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A S S f ' R A C i r 
A B S y » A C f 
0II9 of post itidopexMloito* «ir«sits i » 
smraliaation of liighor eduoatloa« itte prosont •«iidr 
i0 an attonpt to tlio eiiati@iii£r bohaviour 
attituaoa mid V'altioa of miraJl atvutositii «tttdl3riii^  in 
a f f i i i a t « 4 eollosoo of the opinions esuS 
luipir&tifms tho stiidonts Heir* doireJLopod ax'O tlio 
4tt0t of im atraospliox'o substantiailr diffoxvnt from 
th* oMor i^onoration* Ouo to shortage of tim«t 
rssouroos and boiii0 tho s o l i t a r r tlie 
study i s oonflAOd to Aiigaxti but sueb studios 
iaiportent fox> planning for sduoation in futuro and 
hairing an odueation »|rstsa irhieh i s Job oriontatod 
and f u l f i l l i n g tbo x^uiromonts of rural soei«t|r 
rathor than having puroly litorMcy i^ueation on tho 
British pattom» Sueh studios w i l l also h«lp in 
imdorstandine and solvinif tho problotas of rural 
sooioty ospooialljr rural studonts who are diseontent** 
ed and frustrated and nay become a problen for their 
fatailieSf the govemaent and sooiety i n general# 
As regards the age eonpositiom the largest 
nuiaber of students belong to the age group 
of y#ars by 3r«ax'9 
cmd no 0tu<l«iit i s abdfVd ol* 27 r«cue*a* 
AO r«0a»d8 Caattt largest nmnber ^t 
students buloag to tl&ttlmr foiXonod 
by Bx'iilaiiljsii (26^) and oastws 
thtm 0lLoir« tiials tlittlnxra wtto b^xong to E]K«>2a>aindar 
eXmm tratiti to rogain tbeir aooiaX #tatiiii« in 
tho triila^a want to tako up a Job with px^atige 
mxl far tbia puxpoaa higiiar aduoation ia naaaaaaxy* 
tbo BralBB^as hava roalieod that tha traditional 
ooonpationa mo not r«Hti«tnarati<ra ao tbay ax« gfattini; 
h i ^ e r aduoation in aittex> to ratain tbair intaXlao** 
tuai laadarabip in laodavn adneation and aasrvioaa* 
Tba aohaduiad oaataa who wara traditionalJly i i i i t a r a t a 
ara getting bigbar aduoation in oirdar to imjprova tbair 
aoeiai and aoonomio atatna cuad fox* tbia ptar|>O0a tbay 
ara cr t^ting^ a i l aaaiatanoa tmm tba ^vajmeiant* 
Majority of tba atu^^nta ttndar study (about 
balon^ gr to tha iowar iiteoma erroup h&vloB sn inaoma 
of iaas tban Ha#3001/- par year and tbay ara in saarob 
of aitamata Jobs and ara not oontantad witb tba 
traditional, occupation of aerieuitura* 
tiMi Imvttl -ot «4ueatl.oil in tit» faaiiii«s of 
^3*33^ atttdmits i s loir mOL m m Btmwktm iiic«ir 
to Dolmv* iilc# updtajrt and from ireditionai 
pattiom* 
Aa ootning t^ this e i ty atud«n|t0 
hov'o 001110 to this o i l ^ bttoauno i t ia anarottt to thoir 
TiiiaiEe* this edtiOKTS that tlie rural (fttudonts da not 
about tho f a e t wtiothor tbe eoJliog;® proiridlttiF 
@ood dduoation or not but they' tdlll go the noar«»t 
e i t y has tho f & o i l i t y t<iT highor odiioation* 
The flaoat ioajportant roason for seieoting a 
jpartiouHar ooiio^o i s reputation of the ooiiego and 
airaiiabilitr ef etibieote and onijr 
atudenta hare Jeined the partiouiar ooiiege because 
ther eouid not aeeure admiaaion in the Uni-reraitf* ^ 
rogarda reputation of OoXiOiSie Z>«S* Coliege enjoya 
bettor reputation than S*V« Coliege and in Coileg^e 
there i a no reatriotion on aubjeeta ao there i a ^greater 
ohoioe of aubjecta in S»V* Coliege* The Alisartt Muaiin 
ITniveraitjr ia not irex^ popular with rural. atudant«# 
Aa regarda mode of aeieotion of aubjeeta 
69% atudente were nature enoufili toaeieet their aubjeota 
but vpitm iruid^dl by by 
<&bout iafoind to telsft up sdanrie* 
mid «»tiaiy stitd«»ts iatond $0 np ^ r i e a l t u r o 
afttti* eoBipltttisi0 li^fiix* vtluaatlfni* ISnxs ttmt 
tb« majority of »tii(t«iit» not to i^ o 
baole to iriiia^^ and talee up tfec li#r@fdltary oeemw 
pation a major Dbaia^ lias plaoii in thm 
•ooaoisie opbor* and oduoation abould liava an onipba«* 
s i s on Job i.t wa want to ain»id ifiruatratloxi and india* 
oiplino* Umi majox^ty o# Mglior inootao ig^ x^ up 0t 
studanta in m t^ inocmo of fita«600l and 
e^ova) wil.1. tedca up agrioultura and majox^ty of lower 
and rai^ia inooma ^waup of attxdants ara in aaaroli 
of altamiat* aouroaa of incotna tlsuroiite^  aax^ioa« 
As reffarda tbe manc^ine ooaualttaa atudanta 
ara of opinion that i t intarfaraa in mattara of *d«» 
uiiaaion of studanta acpaoialXy in Scionea Faoiiity 
fluoid B»Bd« and M«Bd< and appolntaant of e^vcUmrm* I t 
sbowa favours to i t s friand* and raiationa 
casta {Z&i>) and faotionai iaadara irMeh i s a 
aoiirea of diseontant and fraatration* Undar tba 
5-
pr&aont eiroimsta£ioo«« tti» jStat@ OdimiTixBaeitit MtiouJldl 
giifo a 8«riotte iSDnoldoration to tit!il.ii|i' of fsnixi** 
taliiltiif thtt Maiiagixi^ Co>aniitt««8^ 
As roi^ards tbe PrijaeipiO. etudenttt ar» 
Of opinion tliat frineifkii]. 4s ci 
tor* Moro studvnte of College than 
S«ir« ar^ 0jr opinion timt tliait* 
PritioipaE ia ^oed oteinistrator* 
SO^ of studonttt aniS of 
end B»A*X2 atudoiiits aro of opinion ttiat tbo J^rinoipal. 
fAeil i t i«ft to faotionai ioadora* a4opt« a 
nog'ati'ro attitudo towards disoipiitio ttiat i s maintain** 
in^ peaoo in tho Coiie^e oampus hy apooial 
f a o i i i t i o s to tJbo faotionai ioadors (Oadas)* 
atudonts (fSf^ from B«S* CoiXoga and 
from S4V« Coliago) hava no ooapiaints ag^ainat 
thoir taaetidjrs* Hui ijuportant eoraplaints aro* *ZMios 
not taaclk propariy* (Iffi)^ *Boa8 not teka tbm olassas 
raccuiarly* (l^ji) and *Xnduigaa in atudanta* poiitioa* 
Tha laojority of atudanta (32*3$^) ara aatiafiad 
vith tha t>ahaviou]* of thair taaohara* 
4894 otu<l«tt«s from D»S« And 
from OoXiost) 6x>« getting «s«tie«odiofi9 
ar« not witl^ thm inoct* 
gran tiller <ione«itai<»ii and-tltei" thai 
th0 fees ooneesjftioti i e ^aated da the hasia of ro* 
and fetoticmal. I.oadoiciihip mA not on th« 
0t loerit or povortj^* «tuidoxit«i proti»tt«> 
t^ii to tli0 authorltloa agaltuait tb«»« taaJlpraotieost 
studenta ar« aatisf iod with tho 
faodiuffi olf ii;iat£uotioit8 (Hi^^i) l»ut iatn^^otion 
Hindi as moilitiai o£ is&stxtaoticni, haa rostiltod in 
ing of t l ^ standard of t^aoMng ^ ovldiixit f r^ m 
th@ i a r ^ iuiffit>(@f of third diiriaionors hut the studoats 
ar6 satiafiod with oh«a|i Ein<^ traasiatioiifi^ 
Mi rogazMio tho faeiHitios ill Iho ooilego 
Btajoril^ of th€ situdonts ooiaplai»ed ahcnxt iaek of 
co«»on rooia for ^raeaat ponodsi poor quality and 
high prioos of analca in I>«S4 Coiiogo and abaanoo of 
oantoon in Ha^ority of students ara 
aatiafiad with seating isanp0ne<men.tf olaaniinosSf 
drinking vatort latrinaa and t2rinal.a« 
M ragarda attandanoa atudanta attand 
tha olaaaas r a ^ l a r l j r wMla Zf^ aro irragtiiar but thay 
fil ls* iitt^xulAii^** att«ii4oiio« 4# 
mmrily m f««tttsr» of (6096) • Pamtgrmdvmt^  
mtd B0%% Bcimmtf Inportotit work 
ntiaiber iif rmemnt pAfiod* and faeCttiida mtm 
tli# ittniii reason* foi* cdtiM^^ -es^ tlsii* 
U.t»]fiiri«« of iKitli tit* «3r« 1.11 
•^iiippMlt tlui taajorltsr of tHo atti<t9nt# Havo not do-* 
tpoloptd ill* lialiit of ooKisultin^ tho library § Onl^ r 
«tud«git« e^o roadiae motrcpapors ragnlarly* 1096 
mximltiMS 4<>«umals« roaxi laa^inos rofftilarl^ 
and ift»ottt at^wpita borrow books froa ttia library* 
ttiia lta« rosultod in tho deoliao in tb* utmidardi of 
odiieatioa and tboro i« l i t t l o poanibility of intalloo** 
tttal doiralopiBoat of stvido&to* 
All tho gtudonta imdor tttudy aro diaaatia** 
f i t d vith tbo oylabii wliitili unvaildy and tho ssrstMi 
of axi^iiiatioa wbiob i « not tbo oorroot aoaauro of 
• b i l i t r and produoa* tonoion aaong tba otttdanto* 
80 f a r as laiacine witb otbsr stiidsnts i s 
Qottossnad* i t is diiridsd into tturss eatasorias (1) Own 
irillags * sbowing that tlis studsnt wants to naintain 
tbs Strom; traditional bonds of tbs ooansanity l i f s 
of M s om willags (S) Rural stndants * showiuK 
that ths atudsnt i s not botind to ths ooMamitf l i f s 
$4 
till* viil^iiee tiui tti* tijB* if«nta t« 
mtalA tli» iral.u*ii of rmml mul 
(3) MX studMia dimotiiie * nodtm oiit3.o«>k 
ituit«ii«s nix id.ill t i l 'lih» •fti<t«ail»« l ^ e ^ r fh# 
tfti^ ii& tli« e i t f i iargier iitanil>«v 
of atttdoaio niadag vilili « i i atudw&to cuctd dovoion 
n oeamopoiltiot i^d i«s»«r i s IiImi ipiii«e# 
rugiurA* roiation* botwooti vtirai mad 
itrtoitt studoats* -iritli ttflma 
and tjroat ti&osi mm m footitii^ of ottxaiitir 
and i^ooi^o similar troatntoat froii tltott but 
atudflxitt ATO oit&or indiffoanukt or oomo in 
oottfiiot with thora* Haior aro prooorviiiir rttrai 
iraiuot and aro jtropoirod to oomo in oonfliot tritli 
iiir1i»aa studomta tbo mammt thojr t r y to oatpioit tlL«ii» 
Zaforiority oad joaiouoy «ro prisiflurily found in tlio 
rooidonoo of 0«2 iroara indifforonoo in 
tin* rooidoneo ^^ 6-8 jroaro and oonfliot in 
ti»o jfoaidonoo gr^up of 9*11 
Am co-oducation otud«eita 
rogard i t good and 2896 rogtird i t toad* So f a r na 
tiio nuturo of nixing ia oonoomod on th* ono oxtrono 
aro tiio atudanta who bold ttia traditional iraJ.uoa o
••g^a^gatioti tmd dn IIM otiMir 
nho Advoo&ttt tiree isiatiiie of Aoafi^ ^ i£i«i4« 
«« IM eolith* 
of tli« mppre-vm n&isine tmr ptsr** 
pt iidixeatiott in tb^ 
t&t mai^ fiitiit 
ttttKi«atii tur* twtm t>bm triulitiosuii 
tmm S ^ f v m c ^ t l * ^ ) -of 
opinion tliat tli# 4iiieii»Iiit* Ia tli# p&ll^gm i * gf»o<t 
mr* &t opitklon mmt tiad* 
l^ss^ttmit of 
of fi^otioaaS aos&«. 
f u l f i i l a t a t of gtauiii* dotaandii of aiudonto 
i&tof^oronoo of toiiohoxw 
•ad j^ oor iKSffiinliitralsioik 7h« oifdLa faotox** of 
iadiooipiino ATO iftok of iatimato ro3Lalsionotii|> 
wooid tho toftehor* and stodoxito oul.««ir» 
Ittg iuid poor tfrottj^ «»d ttaoaiUBitir Sn tlio olt|r 
thio ohoifA tUftt iaofoiMio in liigtior oduo&tioii 
itt tbo oltjr luMl ebooneo of iatinuito sroSationiSsi&p 
tHiiwooa tho to<uBl»03r« tho oiudoato duo to tmvg^ 
iiiKBil>«i> of oti»d0ikl!0 l»o)roitd tlio oi^aeitsr of fbo oolJlocof 
to. 
i»*tir*«ii xural m^ iixtmsi dultisr^f ^m^ 
^••iiNi or •tti<t«Kit!» to a^pt un^ma euXtiar* mad 
iisiQiiiatifr i n tii# v l l l to bmc^ ctoixa 
tti# of th# otudmto itairo no ii|>pti«» 
to j^iuriioipat* in 
Oiidoi! atiis Hatlon*!. Sowloo 
mo faoii iUOo ^or i^ osiott iiii4 mtm itiaiio^ttiitot 
oaiir «t«Mloiito pckrtioijpoto ^^ part i* 
oipat* i a lt«0,0« aad f«r«ioipat« in 
mo »taii4Air4 or tl^ o&r ttooitl^ ooatiwaoo to l»o iow 
«n<t tliesr dlo Slot «itiXi«o tlioi)^ loissiiro i^ irojpoir'lrff oil, 
thio x'ttouito iadiftoipiiiui* 
So tme tm tlio otudoiit^o tiaioa io ooneomod 
in ttso opinion or «ttKloi&tOi i t doos not pro* 
toot tlio or a i i stuiSossto* the eioot 
ittportioit raotoro in olootioit mtm rmsti^aiiMi 
oaoto buiiria^ oupaoity jioiitieo 
tlio opiaioa or otadoisto orrioo 
bowrovo *v» not ooiootod on tho baoio or «i*rit« m 
tlio opiaion or otudotito* anion ps^iiaariiy in«lo3.«* 
in indiooipiinoxy aotivitioo iiko otrilcoO and 
dononotvationo and ovon vhon oaitiirai ranotiono iilco 
f t 
Branti Kavi Samolain Mutio 
Ate* m. f^mt)^ tli« 
^vm mmo s»iM«lir* 0|Hieitiati>r» and tii>t pmrti,** 
4 ^ ' t l i o i r faeuiti^s «r# mot day*** 
iaiiad* in tha oi^iniaii ot a t 
atudanta aiaatiaaa ta tlia tmion Eaad to tu** 
80 mm tba Dapartmaiital Aaaaaiatiana, 
ara aoaaaamadi a l l il&a atudanta ara tl&a #i»iaiai» 
tliftt ttka aaaaoiatiana abouid an^^anlsa aoadaeiia aa 
wall aa iNiai^aisiattal tuiietiaaa t>tit in tl»a apinian 
of etudatita tba alaotiana laad to i n d i a e i ^ 
liiia ajad iioai af tiia o^jfiaa toaarara ara |»irit)iaril]r 
aaaaaimad vitli alaatiatif iaau^ratiant pada aad 
Ganarally inaiiguratiaa. aad alaaiai; 
fttaatiaa ia tiald aiaaJltiaiaattalf and for tba raa^ af 
tUm aaaaian aa Jhaaatiaa wartb ti&a aama ia arffaaiaad 
by tliaaa J«aaeiatiozia« 
$6*60% atudaata bald tba uriav tbat aaa«» 
f^atiaaitiir af tba atudanta* uaian and i3apaa(*t«aatal 
Aaaoaiatiana laad ta inada^aata uti l iaatian at 
laisttra and tbia iraaiilta in indiaaiplina*' 
atudanta ara raaidine in tba baatal 
and fiiajaritf a t tbMi ara aatiatiad witb tba t a a i l i « 
12. 
«i*s in iht food* Xa th« ot 
•iiad«al(« tli« liottoiofs do i&oft isiduigo Ijei tia^ 
noiiiritioo (at tiior kto not iiw*r« 
of i t ) wid no otudoiit in luootol, wow with* 
out pn i^Mg hiB 
SNi^ fkrdB rosiilomoo otudont* ULiro 
isi MimA rooHi I j ^ otor i^itH fboir rolationtrt 
• tar in tlio tiootoi •ad ^ bi^k to thw rltXm«9 
m^xf dor* ^^ tlio»o mhA iitAr ^ Mrod i^ ooai 
studonts ftikood no diffiottit^r in i;ottine tlio x>oo»« 
mttiumt^f in f o t t i n s tli« irooa irao priianriif f&ood 
^ til* otudonto in tho ronidonco ^x^np of f i r s t two 
yottr* of noatdoniooiirooir (^ i^ji^ )* 
JLo iaproosiono of oit^ i i f o f i n tho 
of tttvidonto j^oo^io in tlio oit|r oro 
•oifioli «nd ooif oontcodf dc^ ottadonto nro of opinion 
ttint ttio oit|r io diiftrt ionolinooo 
ponoiiro ptrna^ of now idoo* t^ mA oniriae^n« 
I 
•ont nnd iemtoanftiitr mmt^  fjpon nntiii^ o 
ffoodon tiuui in tho opinion of tl^ o otudonto 
•ooond&tif ^ronp rolationttiif i « moot inportont 
olioaf«ot«x>iotio mod indiiridani froodon ioiMt importMit 
tmm,%mm$ now idono oooupjr aiddio plao«« 
80 f a r til* uttar^tloii or th» 
tmtUin tov ««lt«>a«idii 
tiuiliioii indii^idttttl. 
atiil transport Qod 
ttAiat 4i»iiavtiiitatir«« ^t mie^m Jtinto^ mrm Imk of •laii* 
tAtioti •n^Attiiir* C^ ^^ )* 
As rtgasrdii witli iMigbliourSf 
m^winty of iritii » sliort iitar jLh 
(iai|»to fl.ir« fmrnttt) eooporat* their aoi^liboiiro 
of hlLgimw 0<|u«l, (l^ a?^ ) and l.ow«r otatoo 
Haiorit^r «f otitdoata nith isotliiia ota^ in tlio oitjr 
oithor imitating or aro i u d i f f o r i a t 
toward* tikoir noi^^oiira aad isa^oritr of tho otndoiitc 
witli a i<»i|t mtmy (tZ ymmm and aboiro) aro oithorla* 
difforont or oouo in oonfliot with tlioir ooii^boura* 
MasiattOi ooojporatlon l a found with noishhour* of 
aquas. Mtatuaf, imitation la hlshaat in tho apfaoro 
of aooial intaroouraa and iowast in tha 
aphara of food 
mm ' f<itt4 ttad 
in lii»««].* fh^it^ etmplvdamA or shortn^c 
of milJcf wmA visard luid of odixl* 
#»ci«ioti l»ii« t^ojr ttiso tliftt tlt«y £r«t 
iriuri«l|r of tma tmSitm in tbo oitr ^ o n 
m %hm hfil»iliti of ntudrnttt hAirtt 
tboir toleo mnA toa irMoli 
ffhasf 40 ndt tako' in tlao irilla^o* 
Am mumPdm dross stndoxits itttiro 
uriiiuft droso* tfetof otntod that thosr iroar l^io 
di!*»«s in tho iriilago aloo liist vhm ttio^ worM i n tbo 
fioldo tli.of' tut on inaraJL dfooo* mtto mrt^ ois droos 
^oaoiiod tlio iriiXiNgo also* 
AO uttaiiiiatioii of loieiArof aox^sOits 
luad ax** oi»«iit l a roadins Mod ^ooinffa 
aro oiiont iti root>*atioii» aoligiom ocottpioo 4aat 
ptao* in tlio aotiTitiaa of tlio ottidoiit* Tbia 
ahotra that tiaa f a i t h of th* attidonta in voiigioa 
hm oonaidoyablf dooXinod* tho isost ieyj^rtant aoiivoa 
of amevoatioii in tho eit|r f o r tho atudonta ia oiaa»a 
(591 )^ foUowod br vaUciiit whiX* in the vi l la^o 
i t ia i^ aiioa and radio and tiPmaiatoif* 
m%mi9U*m (to m t jpmtlci.p&tm i n ruraJL 
liic* Hautemitl. tiam Vh^ir 
modo tiiMi a 
11011^ 1 AtitdttXitiK Itiiar* ituo<»«#di4i(l iiai odJtt»<!nei»t to 
ttrbaa •nirironioottt and out of tXioso nlnO'ttot «uoooo* 
mA ia »d4atttta«iit majoritr tlio urbsu 
donoo poifiod of lioiotr 5 ttint 
^ mtmy in tlio oity« g^mtmw tm tiio 
aoat to tho iikrl^ oiii oKvironaesitt 
411 tuo doniro to BtAf p»mmmn%ly 
Iji tlio oJLt^ f otudonto ^ro intoacootod in por« 
iaoii«itta.3r otoyixi^ in tho oltyt H&Joritjr of th« 
otttdonto i a iowor {fO^) and laiddio ineooM isiroupo 
ond tbooo bolonginir to «cliodul.«d onato* 
v«nt to •tni*' povemnoatiy in tlio oitjr* tHio 
•howO thnt tiio otudonto nro k««ei to iai^ xio'ro tDoir 
«e«no«io iknd oooiai stntn» in tlie o i t r whitah io not 
posaibio iya tho 
Bf^ otudonts do not indal^o in iindo«ir«i»i* 
liotiiriti«o« Oal-r « lainoi^lty of otudonto indul^o • 
in ouoH «otiviti«s» Moro otudont* of GoXlmg* 
wr* intolirod in haaranoinc pmmBmimW piurpooo-* 
t6* 
m&r* iitti<l«ii«« of S*V« ar0 4t«roi*04 in t m i m 
ttiinsft on mi4 no^ psirims for tliwti (t>« 
in mad tMtilrine? ^m^m 
m mgrnsedm ^^ ^isnil tlmt 
»$ilil«titii BtiXl im ii^ ir'«x<e€iXity of laiiutriiig* 
and il!i«|r <»c»iiti]aiti« to i t mmxmmimt&X 
liuit stialoat* Imv* that tfaoir fiuttl^ in 
•iiQr«8ittatfil. KtarriiMi* hem ildOMti*^ m r«iiu].t of 
urli«ii ooatttetst fho tiNwditioaftl. %tiai4«i«ii of oaoto 
«iMl eh«iraot«r (3643^) ©oatiii»# to bo ioport-
fHit iM »»i«otlii0 n v4fo but for majority of ottMlonts 
oiuito ttiUI aot 8Ut»0fi»t« boooewo #itdo$anott« 
unit ttiut atudoats ottidoato of oolioduiofi 
0Mt0« mm a*tii) oro i a favowp of intortfanto 
aiorrio^o* IntoroMito laarrioeo io itpprovod ht 
•tudoat* ifitli a lotigor otaif iti tho o i t r (100$^  MM 
ttio rooidoxioo group of 15 «tui at>oiro)* 
tion luui boon dooirod as * i a tho itrifo» 
7896 ottMlonto do not fairour widow roMOxvlti^o hut 
•tudoato witli a ioufior mtmy tt»o c i t y aro in forotir 
of widow roaarria^o* In ttio mph^ m of aoioetion of 
partnor atadonte want a ssgr in aoXootion and 
Sji atudonta want narriairo hf indiriduai olioico* 
IT. 
tkmy arf dwwlmtiMs tmm thm pattsiA of Artfiiii«*d 
m^n&m^m mf in tafmvae df dit^re^* 
Am rvcMNts wixtoiE mw* i n fnvooip 
«tjf 4$on.tjrQXle4 iil.aKiiie aad stiidtiitt* tkrt in tmromr 
of inisiiiis of mmm fnul tlitsr mm ^evimtiiie 
tlt« tfiuliU^iiia. 
fHiyitt tim |i*tt«jm of i s ohang* 
ingt i t tttiil. ii!i AitffioioAt •troairtb* 
of elmiigo <tiff*iNi Mm -riarioito 
«uoti eiro«iiuttfi»o«s sooiiii ehimiro io arotasttodi imd 
iadividuii i i« stttsttodi* 
AO rogiuNIo ^ o otruetiuro of f e n i i f f f^^ 
otiadotito boloiif to Joint f«Biil.|f hut otiKloiito 
prof or ikiafl.0 fittiiiis^* On oiuito otudiosito 
of flohoidhtiod oootoof 75f59i moA <l*to 
pafofor oinglo foaKily ultiJlo ^ ^ BreAiia&fio (for 
tioiiAl jTooooiio) tttid Viiioli ( for ooonoaio rooaotto) 
profov Joint fmsiisr^ Oti itiooMo l»«iio otudonto 
i n tho inootto group of 1001*2000 mxA Ttf^  ot^onto 
Mm ^ o inooiio ^rottp of Bo«8001*3000 prof or oin^io 
fiuiiijr i#iiiio 809t otodonto i a ttio iaeotto «rottp of 
Bot500f*6000 otm fZ^ otiuSinto i n tlio iuo^w 
Of Ro«6001 ond ftboTo aro i n favour of Joint foMiisr* 
fSi 
mm of opUiioxi in ttit eltsr 
will. I»a4 to bjr#a4 doim 91* Joimt om%P 
emmma mm iii4iiriai»«i txmmdm <|tiftr«ii* 
in t a a i i f * 
i n riuaiii«« f»ttiii«i]it« a m ^rsj^ wrt^ 
to i»l»«|r tl»# pmtrtm^ fmrour 
of roifttion* tlio a«iiib«e*ii Pt 
tmaUw # Tbm tli« imixkt tmalXy 
i« if«iae«iiiti£ hnt tumt mxm m% prmpmmd to i t 
im. tho 
etudoiitft rmaiiir picmiiinff* 
otudontii Umrm hmon «ff«etod 
i a tboir of thinlcing by tbo aow oavlroiiitiSit but 
tbojr are a t i i i not o'tiwiiie m&ueh. to doirifttli ooiapiotoiir 
twtm th« tro/Aitioaol fasiilir patt<im% 
Ab oMto Mymtmin$ otiuSonto 
tbmt oosto o^otim i « b*«#d 0x1 birth oiuS tho o««to 
io fimod for i i f « * otudoiit* boiioyo in worrioipo 
v i t h i a tho ofuito but 2im3^ ft mtuamtm §afm prop»ri4 to 
mttrry outsido tbo oooto* t04agr tlioro io no reitttion 
botwo«ti oMito «iuS ooouypatiosi (altliou<gti uppor oiuito 
Hi 
BioduA ax^ not to tmrn up umlmm o«»dui>«« 
tioAs) sold stiad«iit fJUKSn mxy dtffi*imXty i a thu 
<etltW W viirtu* 0t to a 
jg^jitTiotlona em 0oanBOit0iyility Bratmiissi 
l^ aHctmif Juts and down* So fai* 
to toisoii flioaif otoilottts iupw 
to iMsooiato with tboiBf aro i>r«pair«<l 
to pofuit tlien tlio no* ot ^ o d olotl»oo «a<l Joiroiloir 
mut sttidoiit* oro ^voj^arod to tlion to Jliiro 
Iji tb« th«r not iproForod to t«ilco rood 
or tratoir ftisai or with tbwa or ataririr in ooh^iaiod 
oaoto»« Bjral}»iiiot ^atOmrji aad Taioli 
and majority or tlio atadoato boiow 12 yoava of urbati 
roaidonoo do not appitiire laiieiAi; t^itb ttio aohodiiiod 
oaaio«4 l^t tlio imombojm) otudoata of tlto aeibiodtaiod 
oaotos aro aot prmpe»»d to aooopt tl^ o diaortiniisatioiii 
oa tho on* hand thuty toko rooourao to Saaakritiaatioa 
aad on tha othaar taUt £il»ot}t ooaotitittioiiai rigbta 
in daaoeratio oooiaXiatio aooial^.* ^ m i t ia d i f f i * 
oiait to foi^oaat the futura of tlia ui^touohabiiitgr 
duo to t^a oonfiiotine tranda niiioli ar# found at 
l^raa^t* 
Atiidttata mtsHmlnrn msd 
Qtv^^ntm et moHmdulmd J^otoii system* 
Jim r^sardii dia^rlzaittati^a in in 
) 
th« aiatt«jr of iutmtaaioni ttrnd^at* atatttd i lmt 
m ^iseriiaiiie^tiim m l^mlm or 
i -' ' 
f ^ HuOcuvii i$oiipiaiik«d of 
tioia litt ^MBIS 
lg% t&o opinion of ocMsto 
itoipii ^ottlns 4ol» mxA i n tli» opinion of 
dtu^onttt etuBtoiiwi preifjiiaa In tfiooMon and in 
|>OlitiOO# 
! 
•tt»lont# atnio^ thnt Isnoy mt* in fnirotir 
of aboiition of cnsto aystwa tiut a i l tha atiidont^ 
statoa tliat oaataiaa has incraa^aiS and no bod^ i s 
•erioUMiy intoraotod in aboiition of oaata o^otiMi 
Itonoa i t ia not po»»ibia to aatabiiAb a oaataiaas 
iiooiaty in India In tlia naar fntixra« 
4a ra^ eurdd atudonto ara of 
opinion tbat of KonldLnd* ia tho aoat imsK»rtant 
aspaot of raligioni fol.iova<l by •Tiriiaajph of virtna 
over arfJl* (BOm^ )^ and *I>ax«^ onai Bovotion to Ood* 
(77? )^ • 5 *^79^ atudonta do not Ita^ ra f a i t h in iiati^ihy^ 
• iaai anpoeta of tvii^ion and iBviiaf in a v i i apix^ta* 
miA eowamalty* 
s^ ank ^uitii Im* oofittept h«m umi0»m 
Mdjori^ tbn witi& laoir* tli«ii 
$ tsa^bm of mint t^iiiir 
faith in hAA dA^iintiil ( 7 ^ l a tti« ie«»i<teae# 
gc^ nap of tauaL mmA 
me^oritr mimA0nt» only tii4«etiiiir 
t^vnai.tifliPl^ixiS* of maA iur* fiadinir 
fk^ mix tmmly prnwmm 
lOtli^r f t i i^ions fttiil libo tra^itiimi^ iittituil« of 
asparatiiuii i« 
of thii studont* oontiavt* to t>« 
traditional, itt tli« njphoro of Sami$U&pti ** eittidoat* 
Jbavo fckit)! i n ojpodltt and Hading* diS^ t i a HfrnAwa^  
in oaaf jdoreincf boiioir* in iXpaitrAaf 
hmliw i n Vldym^tofrntibh bist thoir f a i t h i n da i iy 
prayorsf v i a i t to ta«silL«a» pi,ltptlmme*9 auapioioiia 
oceaaiona and pur i f ioat ioa oaraaoniaa bad d«oiiiiad» 
j^aotioaliir a i i th* atudwata obaairra Daaahrat 
Davali end Hol i but tv&m aooiai and X'aoraational i»oiat 
of viair and not ral isiotia point of iriaw* 
stiwtenii i o f o p i a i o a t h a t '.th^lr 
gn rituftltfi htsd 
mm nmher i»t »ueh to ^^ 
ermip 15 «i%il ail>oire« audi mimimvm fifX0iil>«r t^t 
•aoli boionir «mup &t 0«a 
) 
^ n flUowi tlmt thm « t i r tlie 
r«itli Ija emU, 
f a r mp Htm to e^noomeili 
fltii^eitts to Xewmr Memm mtmp {uplm 
li«»30@l/« aail bolong to ttm 
^eome i^ roti^  (tipto Hs««H^ Ot/«* j^f y^er)* mia* sti^Of^ty 
of tli« ttudwnt* not tiAVo suftiol^oikt iiioomo to 
hmm tk h i ^ mtmnAmipA of MviAls* 
to tho tmi^llmm of tlio mid ttiov* $m 
nbseneo of Msali 9omlmt I'iSi^e^ ood oott«|^ ituSustiiioa* 
UiiJoiPity of tlto •tu<S«ittiS wlAi not t:^ * liOJ?** 
^itwy- duo to aiior^ ajg^ o of loud stn^  
mttisaietioii of tlio titty (Zk^) thoi^ 
vonaor t£tat an jo r i t r of th« studont* wma% to iii0s>«t« 
to ttio oit|r i n ordor to tmv* nltoyneito 4oi»a «n<t lipproir* 
tboiv otaiuSiUEtl of 
«tud«nt« of oi^inion thnt oarrioo 
4.0 bottoip tii«n m^iouItiix>o tmt 53 ntu^onttt in tb« 
inooao iprowp of oiKt aljovo prof or agjrioultnr* 
fitttdwit* of selUMltii^ d o«uit# (wlio gcxwrailr 
ttAy« iA&omm} wtmt to in tlui elt|r «xtd 
iit«t4«at« in urlian eron^ of 15 
1 
MAd al^ oiro m Job in olty^ l^tto lovor iiiooa«« 
oititio looser wrt)i»i i<«oidoii6« l^ oodo to 
foir « 4ol> i a Hio o i t f * th* ooonoiBie 
of tbo otudottt^ «iro ao^ottt mm 
t««isliii3irf wvtmie' ftorrieoof 
l^fofor low and aodioino prof or 8ilooo<» 
3.2.«aooiMi oity« oiiufosito^ogriettltitrii 
«• tt&tomftto 40I1 Imt t^o niiBibor of otteli •t«i<lofito 
diniiiitlioft witb an inoroMO in thm poriod of m^m 
rooidonoo* Xt i o in rosidoneo 6irott|^  of 
0*3 yooro ond «oo« dom to i n tlio rooidonoo 
groui^ of 
A« o vooult of i i^n® studonto 
oro not intorootod in tlio iriiioffo and for otudonto 
i t v i i i Ito d i f f i o u i t to «d|t*ot in tbo iriiiago onir 
tii(g^«r ineoma ^mmp otudonto and tlsoao ii^ving foif 
loo* than tvo I'oara in tho o i t f aro liltoiy to i^ o 
baolK to tlio Yiiiago^ 
Aa roffarda partioix^ation in poiitioa 
na^jority of tlia otttdonto ara not aetiiro «i«iBi»ora 
of p o l i t i i a i partioa aotivo namtnaTOp 
•eMb^raliip inemm&mm v i t h tli« of tfior itt 
0XfA i a rvci^mew ifpetrnw ot f f «tiOT«)* 
Hmximvm ot utiutMit* mmmh^rm of Siut^ 
(36) foXl0v»d hy C4»iigrii«is (0)* 
Coxstfifo** Jl«ft i i t art not ]ioifitl.«if v i t b 
diffoxwnt ^i i t i t fu l i slioir* 1 
unit ^ppottitJioii pmti^ mm mtm tiio staiti 
fftt^ont* lurA of that tlio^ 
poXlttelmui for tfrm^Mm 
tho dtudoato mew of i^iuloa tlafti 
mouXA not t«ic« AOtitNi pavt im iN»l.itio» 
imt a^ti&d timo oiitiuoiiroJlr to ttioii* 
otudioa* 
tilt o|ii»t<iii of tlio of flio otitdoafu 
•iootioao to tlio Fiuttolkftsrt iiro on tii# of 
»xkd onoto and not aioi^it* im* 
iijppov e«at« Hindttoi ^ I t o r inooiaii pmopl* ixi** 
fluoneo til* dooioiotto of Wmt^ mst^  and tbojr 
«t»or i t« d ^ M o m md mmh r^m of tlio So]Miitiil>«<i OMit«o» 
bgr "Tirtuo o^ bol^oasiiit to tho oootioni mm 
fox^iKt to doo&oiotitt of tko Pottoit^*; m o 
25* 
isffi of tli«i JPaneliftirt* 
Mttjojritjr of tbm •tudontA m* amtmrn of 
«liO0* •oli«iB«» whioh imrolir* tboii" •oononio iatojMiitii* 
Coii«oii<ltttiom » Crodit f m l t l U ^ m W BaiOeii 
(<St*33|i)y Cooporatiiro noTwieiiilii 
"tmt ao^ «»r«ro of ««lt«ot«» of 
«ooiaX irooonstrttotiioii iml xiationali mud lAtoimatioiiAl. 
oiron««# OoXf otitdoiifta mmt offioiali i to 
know Ai^ oiit tiio rmtaX i^ roMomo mtA iilnmi of Weoni-* 
•tudoxitA aooopt t^oditiflS^ of .for 
oidors* *$oxvioo to otiioro* looiae 
OHO** duty** Boa^notitig: poop t^o nf m^ oto** 
bttt «OI>o<iioao« to autnoyitr* 
toateil v i t l i l i f o* rattle iov« aoooj^ t nodoinei 
Of tAaiMtloti^ l A i t i i i t i i ^ aaxt 
of voootorfitioii* Hinooiritr (8f«3^>t ttono^ty 
(779()» 3dLamm»m mtwimt* ov« f i r o t 
loymXty to aatifm» to 0o<l and oatij" ov iaymlty 
to tho tbm9 tHoy oro inaid^ Mt v eoi i fnoting , 
iriauos* Thm truidltioiiiii. wXm» mrm mtwong but thoro 
i * A dof inito otiaaMso Mm thm dl^rootioa of mmv Taiiiootv 
agalsiftt d^iaoerati^ 
mt m ttm mmm majoriir of thm mt 
iroAt to ma&iitciiii tim tvadiliottal l^lnt 
tmlty* 
•tu<l«at« o^idnat 
tioii to iii»orl.«i9ii mxa mmh^ vrn tib* St^odulod eaiit««» 
Iji tumult of of 
oj^l^rtmitioa tor wirof^ faodrt AtUiSoiitii ATO JUi 
f«rott3t of {^oiitnocyi •tDbilitur wsm •ttt^onfa 
ilk tmrevat of donoormoy ax»t iooiaJtiiwi* l^tst nei^ oiPitjr 
of tbo sttiadiite oottt^niao to l a ttio 
sphoro of f wailLir ema ie>ol.«tloifi* with tl&o iiiue3.&m8 mA 
moiabor* ^ tho icUodiitio^ oiustoa but euro «iod«m in 
#eoi&oi»ie poiitioiO. optioros* 
^oiioiro in oi^orioxdtr of 
Biiidtt wnjr of iifOf l»oliov* ixt dostii^t 
boiioiro iii doia^ thArngB in ttio trodltioiua 
iii t}9l.i«ro izi. lasleiag ttioir 
ova dootiniTt boiiovo i a soouiar imy of i i f o * 
l»oiiov« in aoltottiifio i<t«««« bolioir* 
in now irogr of doixMr ttiinfo «a«l otudiKiitfo isoiioro 
in oi^orioritsr of Vootora eiiltturo* thio oioerlf' 
otioiro that aajorit]r of iho otudoat* tutm fiaidod hr 
ooat»iidi«tojpr iraluoo of tradliioaai • • as taodom 
•ool«tr* But AtixdAxitv tliwASfflir** do not f ind 
mt «oa»t]Nkdleti0a hut ««•]£ navaa&tae** tmtli 
yfni «ti»i«]itii Bi&ar &> t»«@]e to tii« 
wi l i jpJLi^  cm imp^rirnkt imlm in itumS 
ipttooxmiraetjloiit Ittit tti* iriJll. try t^ iul4tt6t te 
tlko triiditiom»i arojrai, •ootety* 
Hi* ttdoit^mie iiiipiratioii* of jnyoxdtr ol^  tH* 
atudents mtm ao<lii«tf' iiJLtlioii^ lii thojr r ^ i i t adaiiii«tiNiM» 
tiir« sosirie** iio«$* O&lir id^ omi ^rofoxwao* 
tor ii«rrie«Sf tho mtw oomtttittiHa 
with I.ii8tt attmotiiro mm loss r«ii»tiiiinitiir* 
I 
atttdiimtii mem ot ojpiaioa tn^ stt 
iur« not tiavSng enviroiiiiioiit tJHtii ooutitXT 
t4»r tlie iNiaXiaatioii ot tli#ir inaMtioaui* tbojr 
tho ot lu>ft#Alqr tepvovMuutt ojp 
eliaur«iot#x> b«tt«r tuStainiotratioii (^tf^it 
orffimisatimi of odueation ondl bottor ioiMtor«» 
Xn tko opiziioii of tb* ottulonto i f thiaifo 
<to not iflipzi>voi thoro v i i i lt«ro to 1»o « roirolution 
i n tho ootmtxir oHoairo of 4sro*rox«MiOiit thx*ou|^ 
as. 
up m r in andt t^^.wi^tt htmm thmiw 
fa.t«i ttnd wi.ll (fo toaole t« tliti 
litiidy mhxmwi tim% ttu» timmtlticikftaJl ant]|^ ai 
"urtAuum tiAT* lH»m fao4ifU«Mil'to • 
lio«r«v«t>f i0 * iaeamlti^mml iit witiolt 
of ftittiir* ikr« • t i l l ttot v^ oc^  
liaio»i«|r ol" nftiKltiaittt tarn trstixus to follow tlio 
]niddl« oottroii* ttioiro jstoifMor « innltttoao* 
om ^ o ol4 iraltios ikov tboro Hi tli^ o to doiriAt* 
oomplotilir fr«m tlmiaii^  iSi^ i^  wem trying <lox>ivo 
ttaxiAim ir&m hotU ^raltio sr*tom«« 
P R B F A C S 
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C B A P T B R l: 
iSTRODmtxm 
CHANOING BEHAVIOI?R PATTEiaJ OP RIJfiAL STUDENTS Xn AK 
tmSAK SETYING 
^TRQDPCTIOK 
may 4efizii« e<»oial ohao^ «ui Tariations from 
aecept«d modss of l l f e ^ t^hetlier <lu« to alt*rat4oiui tn. 
^(togr&phXGail l a c u l t u s ^ a l o^ui imtoatSf ooiitpi»« 
«iti<»ai ot thtt populatlont or idoalogrloa cuad witothor brou^t 
at>out hy dtttumioM or Imroatlom vithixi tho group* ^Gillia 
and Gilliii* Xn social diange aXtorationa occur in social, 
structuro aad itmctioas of Boeioty« Boro ve aro 
cottcornod v l t h those vbicli occur i a tl3.o biOiao 
viour of tlie students as a result of urban contacts 
(education in the city)» 
Ghasa^ m i s inherent in nature. Change i s the 
law of l i f e * Ideas» opinions azui econoiaio pattern of 
society heu/& changed in this cotoztrjr as elsewhere in 
the Worlds India i s a vast country with a glorious 
past. India has gone throu£»h the a^ pe of Vedas* Upanishads* 
Spicsf Saritis, contact with Xslain and the Vest, diverse 
races and cultures have contributed towards enrichiaent 
of Indian culture i ^ c h i s unity in diversity . P o l i t i c a l 
institutions, economic system* religious concepts have 
a l l exhibited change. A major change was experienced 
in India in 19^7 when India became free and which 
Jawahar X>al jfehru called * Trust with Destiny*. 
2. 
Behaviour cazi t>* sxpialaod as Individuals a rea* 
ponse to tha anvlfoniBfint or situation* I t l a very dlf ; f l -
eult to prcK&let individual *8 behaviour or behaviour 
pattern but I t can be deduced on the basis of individual 
valu«Sff attitudes and opinioas about particular person 
or thing* In order to Jtind out a person* s opinions 
about specurie uatt'ers* the students i^re Intern^eired 
i^lth the help of a printed schedule which was apeclall:^-
prepared for the purpose of this study* 
B.F* {>oeook ar i^pies that both v i l l ^ e and c i t y 
are eleioents of same clvillS(atlon hence neither rural 
urban dlchotoiay nor ccntlnum I s ateanixMS^^* Pocock 
olninilsses the d l f f e r ^ c e s between v i l l a g e and town* 
According to U.S.A. Hao there are certain s p e c i f i c i n s t i -
tutional fortss and organizational ways distinguishing 
the social and cultural l i f e in town from those in the 
2 
v i l l a g e • the v i l l a g e i s characterised by a low degree 
of social and economic differentiation* d i f f e r e n t condi-
tions of work and organisation of crafts» lesser econonlc 
iBobility* i n f l e x i b i l i t y and consolidation of caste a c t i v i t y 
and importance of dominant caste in social l i f e * Joint 
1* G i l l i n and G i l l i n • Cultural Sociology 
2* IUio« M*S.A* «• Urbanisation ai^ Social Change. 
femilyt ca8t« and irilXas« conuBimity eontinu« to b« 
import ant i»«tituti.on0* Biyrtiil people ar« l^ ound bgr 
«u»t0iiiSf trAditlona aiul reii.g4i033i« 
Educational. Institutiona in India iiore boon 
centres ot modernization and vestemissation* ITStose vlio 
bold University degrees vere infaot at tl&e pinacle ot 
social ladder. According: to tJbe Eeport the Hiiiistjry 
ot ]Sduoation'^ « Oovemraent o t Xndia studente in the 
irnivereities and a f f i l i a t e d colleiree come from rural 
are«» (1957)« Ther-c number must ha^ re gone up during 
the l a s t f i f t e e n years* The students regard the degree 
rather than education i t s e l f as a pre-requisite f o r 
employment* and to the extent employment i s not forth* 
comingt they have no ooamiittmeat to the educational 
process* Bural students have a larger social^ cultural 
and|(political arena in which to operate and they can play 
an important role in transforming the vi l lage* 
fhe rural student •• a student belonging to the 
vi l lage* having a traditional culture (bound by customst 
traditions, religion, joint family, caste etc*) a d i s t i n c t 
dress, food habits, language, vay of thinkiilg etc* cootes 
to the c i t y for the puz^ose of higher education* Zn the 
3* Report of Ministry of Education, Government of 
India, 1957* 
«ity lie racea v i t h an «xitir«)Xr diff«r0tit eavirozijattzity 
ami is'^faeecl irith th« probXom 0t 6djtiatm0nt to I t . m«n 
ho v i s i t s th« '9'i.llage iin vneaPioms he bringm tli« villagci 
ideas ot coBa&unlsmt national discontent* i&odem standards^ 
nevm of plans and cbange* No donbt the oonoepts of 
equality and socialism # urbanizatlont siodeml%atlon# 
land reCoxmSi sanskrltlaiatlon a33d vesteml3iatlo»L hare 
played important role in chang:ing social structure of 
v i l l a g e but Ijl^^er education «rlll play an Important 
role In cliiuti£in|r tbe attitudes of rural people* 
students* bebavioux* pattern cbai^es* He 
develops nev bopes and aspirations to be an intellectual^ 
to get a good In governisent or cofliBierGlal concemf 
to enter lawt stedlclne or p o l i t i c s . He t r i e s to acquire 
new role and new status and i s not satisfied^ v i t b the 
traditional caste blerarcby* 
? 
On the one hand* there i s the <gtuestion w i l l be 
go back to the villaipe i f so* w i l l he revert to the 
traditional way of l i f e or play an Import ant ^ ^role In 
modemlasln^ the traditional society and help In socio* 
economic recozui true t ion of the Ti l lage * and* on the 
other* w i l l he stay i n the c i t y and adopt urban pattern 
or behaviour* ideals end values, ifhat w i l l be his be*> 
haviour pattern and attitude towards rural Institutions* 
Thflrefore* tli«r« i s ii««d tor tli.« stod^ of chaiigin^ bo-
hmviowt psittera ot .jmriil stit<i«nt« in an urban adttins** 
The pro8«nt stodr i» an attempt to study tho 
behaviour patternt attitudes ajad values o£ rural students 
studying in tbe afl'iiiiated eolle^es ot Ali^rarh vbiob 
are a f f i l i a t e d to Agra Universityi 
Tim students of today w i l l incovide India's future 
leaders and specialists. The f i r v t post*independenoe 
generation probably holds Xndi^ a*s future in i t s hands i 
for deeis.<?ions made and p&ttea(%i set in the fornativa 
years wil l a f f e c t the centuries to follow* 
Ihlm project has d e f i n i t e aitit» detei»aination 
of College students* awareness of and attitude towards 
the educational systea and s o c i a l structure* To what 
/ 
extent do stuulents* ideas d i f f e r from those of their 
elders? How do they f e e l about the differences* ? Do 
they have problems and c o n f l i c t s ? Are they concerned 
only with sel f and family or are their horizons to the 
nation and the World? Vhat are their ideas abou* changing 
India? I^at are their aspirations* Xn short how are they 
4* Cormaok Margret «» She who rides a Peacock* 
i . 
brldgins th« gulf traditional aad inod«am Xndia. 
fltd studjr of youtit i s importaAt beemxse the old 
^oneration follows t&e traditional pattexia of bobavioor 
but the younger generation i « capable of ohange* tlie 
study of ruxieUl s t ^ e n t i s inij^rtant because the l^ndian 
v i l l a e e 4e undergoing a soolo'-»conoiale revolution. In-
dustrialisatiouf urbanizationt modemiaation* introduo'^ 
tion of aiarket econoaiyf indiri^iu^ ownership in landg 
decay of Joint family wcv^llXAe^ economy have disturbed 
the old structure* Moreover* students being educated* 
possess a larger sense of awareness of what i s happening 
co^und them* Iheir curiosity and Interest make them keen 
and better c r i t i c s in comparii^on with i l l i t e r a t e youth. 
It> thereforet becomes necessary to probeointo and pay 
due heed to the requirements* views and aspirations of 
the students* 
Xt i s quite possible tbat while they m&y have 
theorjfetioally changed their opinions and attitudes* they 
might not have been^to act according to their wishes emd 
so their behaviour pattern maf not have changed to the 
same extent* 
The Government of India* with i t s ideals of 
democracy and socialism* have introduced various measures 
l ik« Zaoti<larl abolition..aiul land roi'osnns* coopsratlYoa, 
l^ suciebaartl BaJ and Ztemoeratlc Ooowntrallssatlont Coaasintlty 
Oavelopoontj^rogramtittt audi Statlonal Extension Sorrloof 
cal l ing of holdingst iaodax«ii2atloi& of a^rrloultura tliroissli 
consolidation* financial and teeimioal aasistancat dava* 
lopmant of Irrigation faoilltlas»nationallzatlon. of 
bat^fl and axtonaion of rural credit triad to Introdttca 
planned social cban^a in rural lndi«^» Itbe rural atudanta, 
i j: tbey go bacli to tha vlllagoy can pXecy .^a v i t a l rol« 
as laaudare in vaa i^oua socio«>econoiitle i f thay 
do not so back to the irillaso« hov they v l l l adjust to 
the urban society. Due to ahortage of land and abaanca 
of amployiaent av-anuaa {due to abaenca of amall acala« 
vlllagav cottage and aubaidiary Industries) stoat of the 
lower Incotae group of students are l i k e l y to aigrate 
to the c i t y . The scheduled caste students are also 
l i k e l y to stay in the c i t y In order to have greater 
social and econoaic mobility* 
I t i s not possible to study a l l the forces which 
are changing the rural society In a limited timei, iril^ 
limited resources without the cooperation of other f i e l d 
workers« therefore only one aspact of urban oontaot* 
namely^ higher education I s studied* Bowever^ education 
w i l l change the attitudes of the people and create an 
atHMsphere f o r accepting change* 
s . 
ll^ pc PROSLBM 
Thmr* ar« iiir«« isiportant aspccts of tUe problem* 
( i ) irhil« tine rur&l student ata^m in tlie cltjr he 
txom traditional rural «Qntrol« ncua«ly th« raiai.ly« 
oa8t«« H^ mkClA^ t 9tc« H» stays In the hostel or hired 
room* He de-velops partial t iapersonal* secojadary group 
rel&ti«xi« «fith his priuoipali teachers* class mateSf 
oolleire mates azkd the nei£;hl>oars« Sk»iae ot them beleait 
t9 the v i l l a g e while others belotig to the oity» He « i l l 
hatre to make some aa4ustme]].t8 to the nev enirironment 
and in this process his pattez^ of behaviour towards 
traditional institutions undergoes a change* 
( i i ) Jks a result ot his urhan contacts the sttuient de. 
velopi^bis own ideas and opinions about the rural i n s t i -
tutions* namely, Joint ramily, castef Panchayt^ religion* 
traditional role and status* He develops neir hopes* 
aspirations andp philosophy of l i f e * TtdLm may paroduce 
deflection* and frustration vhich may lead to mis* 
behftviour and indiscipline* 
( i i i ) After completing his education - a f t e r getting 
the aspired degree • there i s the question vhat next ? 
V i l l he go back to the irillage and once again adjust 
to the traditional society or assume leadership in 
changing rural society or he v i l l permanently stay in 
th* c i t y • i f »« w i l l fluiplratloas bo f u l f l l l t t d * i f 
not wliat intdnds ^ to do« 
OSJECTIYES OF STUDY 
Tb» objocti-roii ot tills study aroi-
(I) to find out tXMi badcigfound ot th« rural stodoats and 
tito nature ot tii«lr contacts In tlie cltyf 
(II) to rind out the opinions and behaviour ot the rural 
students on the matters stated hereaTteri 
(III) to compare the Information gathered as a r«sult 
of the present survey v l t h that obtained on thysia^^eot 
from documentaXT sources In respect of the past and to 
assess the nature of the changes which have iaicen 
placet and 
(Iv) to judge the extent of the changes I f they have 
actuall:y taken place* 
IMPORTAHCE or THE STUPY 
This study i s important due to following reasonst-
( i) Desire for higher education i s Increasing in the 
rural areas - especially in those groups which can afford 
to pay for i t or those who are getting f a c i l i t i e s from 
the government to pursue hi£^er studies (scheduled 
castes)* but i t creates the problems of adjustment in 
their traditional families due to changes in their be* 
haviour pattern* 
( i l ) l a ttom» TvaaX ifainillos hla^ea? »du«ati9n a symbol 
mtAtunrn Tba parenta taAcd pride in tHo t&ct that 
thdir Bons ar® setttn^ Mghor education but tbey ar® 
imawar®o^ tho f a c t tii®lr wards wil l not eooparat® isx 
til® hereditary o^cupatioa and w i l l not be- abl* to adjust 
to the rural l i f e * 
( i i i ) As a result of urban contacts edueatid '^ouns men 
may either oigrate from the v i l l a g e creating a Tacuua 
ot hope eaoA enterpriset or m&y try to ohan^ rural socieUL 
structure^ t h i s w i l l have f a r reaehiniT iiaplieations 
on rural l i f e * 
( iv) Such studies are important froia the point of view 
of rural as v e i l as urban society* I t i s important for 
the planners specially in th«/sphere of education. Ve 
should have 40b orientated education with a rural bias 
instead of literairy education with era^tiasis on examina-
tions. 
This work i s a modest attempt!to study the 
changing behaviour pattern of rural students in an urban 
setting;. 
( i ) Rural Backgrround of Studentiit Xn the v i l l a g e there 
i s predominance of agriculture and either children of 
peasant proprietors or moneylenders and traders (economi* 
Csilly well o f f section of thecommunii^) come to the c i t y . 
11. 
tbft students predominantly belong to the Joint family 
where greater interdependence* oooperationt discipline 
and control exist as O0«op^«d to the single family* Caste 
detexmines their traditional role and statusf religion 
has a hold on then and they are attached to the v i l lage 
eoBimunity and traditional tray of l i f e * Ihie structure 
i s gradually Changing due to the factors already described 
earlier. 
\ 
( i i ) Zn the Co l iege t the student gets l i t e r a r y education. 
He selects specif ic subjects* cootes in contact with the 
college authoritieSf teachers and other students, there 
i s the library and tim examination, there are co-curricular 
a c t i v i t i e s in the form of gaaes md sports* If.C.C.fN.S.S.» 
College Union and departmental associatioais which arrange 
academic end recreational functions. Outside the College 
there are his neighbours and others. He may take part 
in, p o l i t i c s and may be influenced by the recreations and 
other f a c i l i t i e s of the c i t y , these contacts a f f e c t his 
behaviour. 
( i i i ) As a result of these contacts his behaviour pattem« 
opinions euQLd attitudes regarding family and marriage* 
caste and caste hierarchy* inter caste relations* choice 
of occupation* food* dress* recreations* Fanchayt and 
vi l lage community* values* philosophy of l i f e * hopes and 
aspirations undergo change. He may not l i k e to take up 
li^rAdltary oeeupatloa and nay not wstcmpt traditional 
institutions* So may b« aodom in ono araa ojf aoeial 
I ' ' . 
Xttm in toma of nev rights and obli^ationay and may »oek 
to llerotimlso M s aotivi t ies in anothsr arsa in tsztas 
of traditional noxias* In so doing ho psrooiiros no 
eontradiotion but only advantagos. Bo may bo at poaco 
witti difforont sottreos of logltiraaoy* 
PELXMITATION OT THB AREA OF STOPY 
tbo sarroy i s oonfinodtto tho two post^graduato 
a f f i l l a t o d collogos ( a f f i l i a t e d to Agra 0niir#rsity« Agra) 
of Allgarh namoly Stbaram SamaJ Collogo and Shrl Varsbnoy 
/ 
Gollmgrn, Aligarb* 
Aligarb i s a middlo toim (*B* olass toim)» I t 
i s ion* from Oolbi* I t i s famous for i t s look industry 
(cottags industry) but new industries are rapidly growing 
namoly Pryag Oil Millst Glaxo LaboratorieSf BarduagsnJ 
Hy^ f^ el project and l i k e l y establishment of Nuclear Power 
Project at Harora* I t i s f a s t becoming an industxdal 
town* I t became a centre of h i ^ e r education with the 
conversion of M.A.O. College into Aligarh Muslim University 
(Central University)• The University has i t s own parti* 
cular historical character* ^t generally caters to the 
< 
needs of the Muslims, upper class students and students 
from Near and Far £ast and Africa. As Etnglish i s the 
medliioi or Ixistznactlons in tho Univsrsity aia^ority ot tUm 
rural stiidents do not Join tbo Univorsity* Zn 1^47 tvo 
moro oollegos vore oatablisiiod naneiy Dharam SamaJ Colleg* 
and Shri Varshnoya CoJULe^ o (formerly Barahseni €oll4ig«i) 
followod by Tika Earn GirX«* Coilego* Hieso Colleges 
are a f f i l i a t e d to Agroi tfnitrersity» Antra* Fev ^ r l s 
eoBte from the rural area for tlie purpoee of higher edu* 
cation* , IQierefore* the surrey i s confined to the loale 
rural students reading in the Degree and Postgraduate 
elasses of O o l l e ^ and S«V« College* Majority of 
the students frost the neighbouring v i l l a g e s iseeure 
admission in these Colleges* 
tmif oy STUDY 
l!he unit of study i s the rural student studying 
in degree and post-ograduate classes of the tvo colleges 
mentioned above* An attempt has been made to enquire 
into his rural background« his a c t i v i t i e s inside and 
out8ide|the college* his opinions about social i n s t i t u -
tions« his hopes and aspirations» the nature and extent 
of deviance from the traditional behaviour pattern* 
C H A I ^ ' T S B IX 
MSTHODOLO&T Am SOpIOORAPBXC FSAWRBS 
in. 
HETBOOOX.OaX' AND $OCXO(SaAFHXO FBAT0HES 
Ipadiftf tlio Xar^eBt d«inioeraoy WovXdi i » 
passing '^i^ r^ouirb a period oi* traasltloxi* l a tb« Xndlan 
Sttp«ratltioas and tx>aditlcmaX VAlaes mad be-
haviour pattern are preserved by older gieneratlen* 
One ojf the important iPeaturea ef post-independence period 
i « rwailssatien of tdts^er education and many yovme men* 
vhose family can afTord, eome to the c i t i e s tor ifetting 
h i ^ e r edtxcation* these educated youag men. do not want 
to go hack to their viliaires and lead their v i l l a g e s in 
eooio^economlc reconstructiox^ and the people of the 
c i ty ms^  not he prepared to absorb theat* 
MthGugh there ar# many factors i n the c i t y which 
e3;ereiee a poverfml e f f e c t osl the behaviour pattern of 
the rural people but within auch a limited time and 
resources a l l the factors cazunot be studied* Keeping 
in view these limitations only higher education i s selec-
ted for the purpose of etud^ gLxui an attempt made to find 
out the impact of higher educsation on the behaviour 
patteam of rural students who come to the c i t y for the 
purpose of higher education* t h i s factor alone can be 
studied throughout India and a l l the rural students study*' 
ing in the- c i t i e s can be studied byt time and resources 
stand in the way and to overcome thUee hinderances i t 
t5 . 
va« decid«d to study oaly tbe studeats studying ±n th« 
two colleg«»t aaitie2.y» D*S« CoXloe^ e and S.V, College of 
Allgecch. c i ty i^ h^ich are a f f i l i a t e d to Agra 0nivoraity* 
Only tho ^adiiat«0 and poat^^aduatos in Arta» Soienc«» 
Law and Education vers studied* 
W0T the survey tlie following pro<$edure was 
adopted*' 
1 
SELECyiOH 0F THS SAMPLEt Hie present study i s based 
upon the opinions of the students persuing their studies 
in Degree and Post i^^ aduate classes. Out of more than 
50 colleges a f f i l i a t e d to Agra Universityf only two of 
them were selected namely J>«S. College and S«Y« College* 
Aligarht due to the peculicir conditions prevailing in 
this city« the Aligarh Musliia University Act was 
aioaQendedy these two colleges> vere established and 
a f f i l i a t e d to Agra University. 
On account of limited time and resources^ i t 
was not possible for one taan to interview a l l the rural 
students in the two colleges* IChe researcher fixed the 
quota of three hundred (300) students from both the 
above mentioned colleges* selected purposively for this 
study. For the purpose of sample t out of 9 rural 
students (It9) vas interviewed. The total number of 
ruraUL students in various classes and their names vere 
u. 
<»oIl«cted tmm the collage o f f i c e s aaad a l i s t vas pre* 
pared with their r o l l numl^ ers in a serial . After that 
eY'ery ninth dtudent vas in«iuded in the sarapie« So in 
this way the randon saoiplingr method was U9ed» 
Table Bfb.l. fatoXe showing the aetnal. number of riMma. 
atudenta in varitfue claaaea aaid the atmber 
of atadent^a inoiuded in the 
IA Classes D.S. Oolleire S, V. College Total aOm Aotual 
Number 
Ssmiple Actual 
StiUBber 
Sample 
1 . B.A.X 462 55 365 ko 95 
2* BkSc.X 1S9 20 H 10 30 
3. B.A.XX 980 30 220 25 55 
4. B.Sc.IX 10 9h 10 20 
5. Fost-
graduate 320 35 318 35 70 
m 230 25 25 
7 . JESduea* 
tien 12 - 47 
! 
5 5 
Total 1359 150 1370 150 300 
I t i s evident from the above table that in 
CoJLieire there were k6Z m r a l atudenta in B*A. t89 in B.Se.I 
280 in B*A« XZt in B*Sc»XX» 320 in Postgraduate classes and 
12 in Bduoationy making a total of t359 rural students. For 
the purpose of sample 55 students were taken from B.A. X» 
20 from B»So«I» 30 from B.A. I I , 10 f rom B*Sc.IX and 35 fJPom 
It, 
poatgraduat© classes msidLng a total of 150 students* 
Similarly l a S»Vm Coileg© thero w®r® 365 xHural 
students in B«A. t, 96 i a B«Sc« 220 in XX^  in 
B.Sc«XX« 318 in postgraduate classes* 23O in I^ L.B* and 47 
in BwM* For tlie purpose of thm sample kO students were 
selected from B,A»X, 10 from B.Sc.I, 25 fJfoia B^A.XI* tO 
from B.Sc.XXy 35 from postgraduate classes* 25 from X^ LiB* 
and 5 from making a total of >50 students* 
'PC ' 
< 
t^us 150 students vere selected from O.S« College 
and 150 students vere selected from S.V« College* 
Out of a total of 300 students selected for the 
purpose of the sample 95 are taken from B*A*X« 3^ from 
B*Sc*Xt 55 from B*A* XX» 20 from B«Sc.XX« 70 from po8t«* 
graduate classes* 25 from X«L*B« and 5 from B*Ed* 
Although proper attention and utdiost care was paid 
<< .> 
to the sampling but during the intenrietr one or two candi'-
dates were found absent or they did not f i l l in the schedule 
properly* the names of these students were removed from the 
l i s t and new students belonging to the same class and 
College were re<»introduced in the sample l i s t * So 300 stuiSents 
out of 2729 students were studied* 
LIMITATIONS OF THE ST0DY* Manifestly, a l l the rural students 
of degree and post*graduate classes of 17* P« ought to have 
ibeen oov«r«(l uxuler tk0 fltudy» but i t couid not be donoy 
jfi-rAtly^ beceuso of inadequate financial r^aources and 
secondly» on account of iho vttrU. bavingr heen undertaJcon 
by a solitary rosearclier instead of a team of workers* 
TOOLS Qg STODYl 
tHhile aocial acienoeft Imt^ e vau^iety of 
tional deuces t each science^ f iM fact 'eacb problemt** 
had l td oim appropriate teolmique^ but there i s alw^a 
an interdependence of the various tools. Methods and 
techniques ara, at best^ isero instruments* 1l!heir opera-
tive value i s rallited* on the one handf to the problem* 
on the other* to the alternative tools that would 
be useful in the process of analysis and inferenco^ ^ e r e 
i s no 3.ninaeaiate ovex another* At present 
muc^  emphasis i s given to the quentitative and s t a t i s t i -
cal tools in social sciences* But no social ppoblem can 
be adequately studied with the help of a single tecOmique* 
This requires a knowledge of the entire configuration 
of the problem and of the different researfch devices that 
might help the analysis* Even where one technique i s 
mainly applied^ others could and should be used for 
verifying the conclusions*^ 
In this study Xntex^iew, Schedule Technique i s 
applied for the study because i t parovides an opportunity 
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far observation and intorvl«wl»e tli« studonts because at 
floue points vhere the students hesitated or jfalled to 
understand some questions, their d i f r i c u i t i e s w«r* r e -
moved and an attempt was made to gather correct iaforma-
tion* trtmost oajr^  «ras taken to design the correct schedule 
and to include a l i tho relevant aspects because i t i s 
a mistake to astftaae that errors in responses are goin£> 
to cancel each other and thus to excuse poorly deaig^ed 
schedule and inest^ert intervioi#ing« 
To gather neceseary information from the students 
an interview schedule' w e^ prepared and a l l the students 
were interviewed by the researcher. The students were 
requested to ejEpress their opinion freely and frankly 
assuring them that whatever information they would give* 
would he kept s t r i c t l y confidential. 
PRETlSSTlNgt In order to check the v a l i d i t y of the schedule^ 
a p i l o t suirrey of twenty students of S*V« CollegefAligarh* 
vas conducted aiui the shortcomiotgs of the schedule were 
removed and the quistions of the schtidule were rearranged 
keeping in view the purpose of the survey and continuing 
interest of the students (so that they may not bo bored). 
After making the necessary changes in the schedule 
i t was reprinted and used for the purpose of interview. 
1 . F.V. Toung« S c i e n t i f i c Social Survey and Hesearch. 
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The answers ^Sivaa by the students in the Pilot study vmrm, 
of course* tncXuded in the over a i l study subaeq.uentXy« 
A^ >I'ROACH TO I^ BE syu0.»s» 'Site students were persuaded 
to t i l l in the schedule in the resejareher»s presence in 
order to avoid the risk or their remaining incomplete and 
inadequately r i l led* Ihe researcher interviewed the 
students on various matters* On several occasions sttMents 
were interviewed in groups of four or rive in order to 
have group discussion with the students* Oral discussions 
with the students provided opportunity to e l i c i t informa* 
tion from the students which was not covered in the 
schedule* Observation and discussions helped the researcher 
a l o t in collecting; inTormation especially on JPhilosophy 
of l i r e * hopes and aspirations and prestige or dirrerent 
occupations in the eyes or the students* 
Inifciallyt the studonts were aVbit hesitant in 
giving' their co-operation but l a t e r on they extended their 
rul l coopex>ation when the researcher explained the purpose 
or study and assured them that the inrortsation they would 
provide would be kept s t r i c t l y conridential• Full care 
was takon to approach the students in their leisure hoiu>s 
so that they might not be in a hurry to go to their 
classes and leave the schedule incomplete* The students 
were contacted arter previous appointment* 
a-j. 
The scltedule was printed in simple Jangrliah but 
most of the Btu4<iiits at the decree lev«X coia|.d not jToiSow 
I t and the qiuestions v^ ere explained i n spoken Hindi. The 
discussions with the students alse took place i n simple 
Bindi« 
SOCIOORAPKIC ASPECTS OF STCPSHTS STTOlEPi 
Whenever we study any sociologicai or psyehologrical 
probleoj^ i t i s generrally an attitude (or opinion) study 
and i t i s generally a complex of traditions^ -sralues* faiaily« 
economic and is^y other factors. Similarly in this study 
which i s also m attitude study of students* not one f a c t o r 
hut a group or cluster of factors are responsible for 
ohangre in behaviour pattern* Sometimes i t i s caste which 
prevents a student from being tsore taodem ©r l i b e r a l , 
some times i t i s the income stands i n the way of 
proi^ess. The upper income group tends to be traditional 
in order to maintain i t s privi leges and the lower income 
group people due to poverty cannot adopt modem ways of 
l i f e . Keeping a l l these things in view« a l l tha students 
studied were c l a s s i f i e d accoardii^g to age» religiont 
castet marital statusf type of family* incomsy occupation* 
distance of their v i l l a g e from the c i t y , frequency of 
v i s i t s to their v i l l a g e * residence i n the city^ length 
of stay i n the c i ty* l e v e l of education i n the family* 
reasons f o r getting higher odt;^ation in the c i t y and 
status in the family and v i l l a g e as a result of gett ing 
higher education* 
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STPDfiNTS AND IHEIja AQ t^ Taklftg Into accouat tii« agA 
sroup of tho students^ i t has b«en rov«aie4. that tlii« 
largest ntmber ot tlis stu4«nts tmdoz* study are in th« 
ag« group of 19*21 years tliat i s 152 ^r l^e 
next largest group i s 22«"24 years that£92 students or 
30*66^, foiloved by 16-18 years that i s or 
and the laiMiBUiB number of students belong^the age group 
25-27 years, that i s , or Hiis shovs that the 
student enters the degree olasaos at the age of 16 years 
and not a single student persues his studies beyond 
the ^ e of 27 years* 
Table No,21 Table yhoving the age {gr<>up) of the Biiw3Lenta 
of the tvo Colleges under study. 
S.No; Age group 
(in years) 
B.S;Coll«go S*V. College Total 
1* %6 • 18 22 18 40 13.34 
2, - 21 78 th 152 50*66 
3. 22 - 2k 43 92 30*66 
25 . 27 7 9 16 5*34 
Total 150 150 300 100.00 
REtlGIOHt So far as the religion of the students under 
study i s concemedt a l l the 3OO students belong to Hindu 
religion* There i s not a single Muslim or Christian who 
has been studied in this Survey* 
23. 
9 A S T E - ¥ I S E DISTRIBUTIOH OF THE STPDBIFFSI Vedaa R^FER 
to fotxr Tarnas and Msoiu sairltl refors to four varnaa 
and f i r t y »«v©tt Jatia* At praaaat tharo ara mora tbaa 
3000 Jatis (castas) i a the Hindu aoolaty* But norraally 
people refer to four castest niunaly the Brahmins (at 
the top.of the social hlerarohy) followed by the Sshatrlyas* 
Vaish and the Scheduled castes (including clean or touch-
able and untouchable castes ef the Sudras)« In this study 
the il^hatriyas are divided into two castas (groups) 
namely the fhakurs « who belong to ihe foxier ruling 
and zaaiidar classes and who ars nore traditional in their 
values and behaviour pattern and Jats another warrior 
class toostly found in Horth«*Vest i s less tradi-
tional than the thalcurs^ I f we gc back to the history 
of the Jats and look into their customs and traditions* 
we find that they are more l iberal in their outlook than 
other hifi^er castes and they constitute a distinct group* 
So for the purpose of this study a l l the Hindus arS 
divided into f i v e castes instead of four n«wuily« Brahmins* 
'Ihakurs, Jats» Vaish cmd Scheduled castes. 
Ihe survey reveals that maxtmuM number of students 
belong to llhakur caste that i s 98 (32.66^) followed by 
the Brahmins that i s 78 or Sch<Klialed castes that i s 
53 or Jats that i s or 13*3^ 5^  a^d l a s t l y the 
yaish that i s 3f or 1 0 . D h i s shows that education 
2k. 
i s increaaing anoagst the fhakurs u^ad tii« Scbeduled eaat«« 
and the.Vaidh of the rural areas are comparatively back* 
ward in|ihe sphere of higher education. 
Table No*39 table showiae Caste yiae diatributlon of the 
atudeiita of the two colleaOa# 
S.No# ^ Casta B*S.Colle0<k. S*V.College Total ^ 
1. Brahmins 36 U2 78 26.00 
Thakurs kB 50 98 32.66 
3. Jats 23 15 4o 
k. Taiah 13 18 31 10.34 
5. Scheduled 
castes 28 25 53 
< . 
17.66 
Total 150 150 300 100.00 
The above table shows that largeat number of 
Thakurs are getting; higher education (^S or This 
i s quite natural. The thakura have l o s t their status 
of belonging to jSamidar or ruling class «uad through higher 
education they want to take up Jobs with high prestige 
and re£;ain to some extent their l o s t social status. The 
Brahmins are traditionally educated people as the tradi-
tional occupations are not s u f f i c i e n t l y remunerative nowt 
they are taking up modem education and want to retain 
their traditional intel lectual superiority. Ihe members 
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of til* SehAduI^d castett vbo woro )>arr«d ITxttia tradltlon«4 
Adueation are taklia^ up blghmr education du« to assls* 
tane« provided tUm State Ck>voni£xent c^td tbreu|^ liig^ier 
education and bettor Jolis^ want to improve their social 
status* "Xtie Vaisk primarily beXoas to buaiiaittss olass 
and are not much interested 4n educationt therefore* 
their number Is minirauia {3% QT 
I 
STTOSKftS ANP. 13iBIR MARITAL STATUS t The Surrey reveals 
•y 
that out of 300 students under study only 52 
students were married and the majority of the students 
243 (82*66^) vere unmarritd cuid there was not a single 
case of widower or divorced, f h l s shows that the majority 
of the students are postponing their marriage in order 
to get higher education and Qonseqtuently grreater economic 
security throu^n better Jobs and in course of time child 
marriage shall disappear «us a result of increase in higher 
education. 
Table Ho.4i Table showing marital status of the, students 
of the two Colleges. 
S.Ito. Marital status i>.S.Ck>liege S.V,College Total 
1. Harried 25 27 52 17.3^ 
2. \jrnmarried 125 123 248 82.66 
3. Widower - * - . * 
km Mvorced - - • « 
Total 150 150 300 too.00 
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TTPM OF FAMMJTt Memb«r« of the Joint family b«li«ve in 
tlm authority of tho £:£qc>ta and are more traxlitioxial in 
their «^proach Vfaile members of the aing^le family are 
more democratio and less traditional* l!he Sunrey reveals 
that 222 students ( 7 W belong to Joint family and 78 
students have singrle families in the v i l l a g e ; 
Table No«5t Table ahovinif the type of feuaily of the studentff 
of the two colleges* 
College ^ Type of Panily Total 
Sin^rle Joint 
1. I02 150 
2» S.V. 30 120 150 
Total 7S 222 300 
Percentage 26 7U too 
After caste and family another s i ^ i f i c e u i t factor 
whioh a f f e c t s the attitude of the students towards the 
traditional values and customs is their eoonomlc status 
because generally we find that upper end lower elsMSses 
are more attached to their customs and traditions* The I 
middle class i s most sensitive towards social che»i;e« Xt 
i s the class which i s in a state of transition. 
i t i s not s a t i s f i e d with the old values and wttats to 
2?. 
reiect them, tout th© »©w vaXuttft are not strong enough 
to z>e|>3.«ioe tlaem* 'Zfee upper c l o s e s act as r i g h t i s t s 
and ^ant to maintain ri/gidly the old structure and they 
are gaiaers in maintaining the traditional pattern. The 
lower Glass follows the obsolete system to avoid public 
condoianation. Both these classes j o i n t l y make an e f f o r t 
to^siaintain the traditional, p a t t e d * . Economic status, 
i s deteri?iined by incoiae and occupation* 
JS^ oBi the point oJf view of incose laaxiiau]]]^  nuatber' 
30,68^ are 
of students that i s or i n ' t h e income group. 
Rs«IOOI to Hs.aooo folloKred by 57 in th<* inooiae 
group of, $ts«200t to Hs.^OOOi 49 or 16,345^ i n the incoiae 
^xoup of< Ra.3001 to Rs,4000, 47 or i n the income 
group of £s«6O0f and above* or !0«34^ in the ineotae group 
of &s«4001 to Es«5000 and ZO or in the income group 
of E9«5ddl to ks«6000* 
Table No.$t Table showing inoome of the ftunilies of the students 
pt the two colleges* 
S.NO* ^co'ise 4roup 
(yearly income i n Hs«) 
s . v . Total 
n loot 2000 41 51 92 30,68 
2001 3000 25 32 57 19.00 
3. 3001 - 4000 29 20 49 1^*34 
4001 - 5000 16 35 1U66 
5. 500t « 6000 11 9 20 6*66 
600f and above 28 19 47 
Total 150 150 300 100*00 
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The occupational stznicturo sbows tlxai parents 
of 2k9 studei^ta (83^) are asprieulturists* 28 (9*33^) 
belong to service class mdi 23 (7*46^) belosig to business 
class* 
Table No .71 Table shoyim^ pa^^fession ot. »lte I'ather of 
the students of the tvo colieges 
SvHo, Profession D«S.Colles:d S.V,College Total ^ 
t , Agri«mltur© 127 122 83,00 
2. ' Business 10 13 23 7.66 
Service I3 I5 28 9*3h 
Total 130 130 300 100,00 
To use eveiy day tenninology students upto the 
income group ot Ks«3000 belong to lower class t Rs»3000 
to fits.5000 to middle incoiae group and Rs.5000 and above 
to h i ^ e r income group« ik9 students (s l ightly less 
than 50^) belong to the lower class* 84 students(289i) 
belong to the middle class and 67 students (22«33^) be-
long to the upper class. This shows low income in the 
rural area. If we assume that an average family consists 
of f i v e persons because most of them l i v e in Joint families 
then per head daily income isoonly Its.1.66. But i f" should 
be kept in mind that the rural students count only that 
monetary incoia© i ^ e b thoy obtain by sel l ing tli«ir pro-
duets l a t»L« aark«t. They do not count {or ealctaato) 
th® amount for th® food grains wHich tJaoy atoro for thoir 
consumption throughout tbo year* On these items a nomaJ. 
faisiXy spends 30^ to of i t s Income* So In the income 
eaioulation to should be Increased and the sittta«» 
tion« to soae lixtent^ becomes tolOTabie.-
fhe next important' factor which has an impact 
on the behaviour pattern and attitude i s th© length of 
the impact* Ihe length of the residence i n the c i t y 
plays an important role in moulding the behaviour pattox^ 
of the student* Ihe l«ngth of residence and i t s impact 
i s modified by frequency of v i s i t s to the village» i4aioh 
in tixm i s detezwined by the distance of the v i l l a g e from 
this c i t y . I^terefore^ l^igth of residence, frequency 
of v i s i t s to the vi l lage and distmce of the v i l l a g e from 
the c i t y afte important items to be taken into considera^ 
tion in determining the change in behaviour pattezm* 
Table No .St Table showiyi^ the length of urban residencja 
S*No« I.ensth of Besidence College S.V. College 'ihotal % » O  R  
IM 
1. 0 - 2 82 59 f4l 47.00 
2. 3 - 5 37 46 83 27.66 
3* 6 - d 25 25 50 16.66 
k, 9 - 1 1 2 16 18 6.00 
5. 12 - 1 4 1 3 4 1.33 
6. 15 and ^ove 3 1 4 1«33 
Total 150 150 300 100 
30. 
Th0 e^ove table ataovB that l^t Btmdents 
belong to the residene© of O - 2 y^ax^a* 83 studeat» 
(27*66%) bdlong: to the residexiee group of 3 • 5 y®ars# 
50 students beloag to tb© residence group of 
6 - 8 yearBy 18 (656) to resldeneo ^roup of ^ - It 
years* 4 t« the-realdonco ^roup of tS - years 
and h (1.33^) to the residence group of 15 yearSr and 
aboi^ e* f h i s Bboiirs that majority ef atudents 224 
are for about 5 years in the city* The students 
who have been l i v i n g for a long period slight have acquired 
new tastes and habits in dressy food, recreaiien etc* and 
those who have recently come to the c i t y might be trying 
tu change their habits due to ncn»availability of things 
l ike ghee etc . So f a r as the dress i s concerned 
as soon as a boy comes to the c i t y he generally acquires 
urban dress* 
liable llo.^t Table shoving y i s l t to the v i l l a g e with varia'-' 
tions in distance of the v i l l a g e from tho c i t y * 
S.No. Instance Visiteto the vUla^re (in Km*) Baily Weekly Long vacations 
»• 18 5 6 29 
Z* 5 « to to 27 17 
3. 10 - 15 10 kQ 22 72 
h. 15 • 20 20 20 17 57 
5, 20 « 25 1 7 19 27 
L 25 - 3 n 20 
7. 30 ^ d 
above 
1 kQ in 
Total 5$ 103 138 300 
3t 
aboTe tabl« shove ^hat maadUnum number at 
stu(l«nts« that la 72 are eorain^ tr&m a distance ot 
10*t5 km.t I'olXoved hy 57 (193) comiag from a distance 
ot 15-20 km*$ 54 {18$^ ) coming from a distcuace ot 5*10 km«» 
(13*66^) comi»£r from a distance of 30 km. aad above* 
29 (9.6651^ ) comins fx^m a distiance of 0^5 km«t 27 (9%) 
ooffling from a d l e t ^ c e of 20*25 toa* aad O^ coiains 
fx>om a distance of 25**>30 km* 
So f a r as v i s i t to viJ.ias:e i s conceinnedt 133 students 
v i s i t their v i l l a g e in long vacations, ^ o u t 
of the students l i v i n g at a distahce of 30 km* and above 
students l i v i n g at a distance of 25'->30 km. v i s i t their 
vi l lage in long vacations* 
103 (34.3356) students v i s i t their v i l l a g e on 
Saturdays* 55*5^ students vho are l i v i n g at a distance 
of 10-15 km* v i s i t their v i l l a g e weekly* 
59 students (19*66^) go back to their v i l l a g e 
every day* 62ji students l i v i n g at a distance of 0*5 Ion* 
go back to their v i l l a g e every d«gr* 
Out of 241 students who stay in the c i t y , 174 l i v e 
in hired roomst 39 stay with their relations &a.d 28 
students l i v e in hostel* This shows that hired room i s 
most popular with the students and the hostel i s least 
popular with them* 
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SDPCATIOHAI. LEVEL ,QF IHB FAMItTt 
n^xt iiaportaat faetor i s thft •diuea* 
tion in th.« fastlly* Aa atfrnpt hm been m&Am to ct&amLty 
the 8tud«at8 tlie lba«i« of ieirel of odueation of tli« 
ffiemt^d of their fomiiios. The edueatioaal backg^round 
of the'fasftiiy Juatur^Xy a f f e c t s the mental and intelleo* 
tuai deveiopment of the studehta* 
Xt vas f e l t that the atudenika tt&mLns from «zi«-
educated fsunilies vere either too ooneervative or they 
behaved l ike upetart* The upstarta deireloped a teudeatoy 
to deviate from the traditional oustotoB of the faiaily and 
they acted ai^ainst the triehea of their parent a* For thie 
purpose three levels of education are osed« 
( i) JUow « consisting; of i l l i t e r a t e s and upto Junior 
R i ^ School* 
( i i ) Middle consisting of those vho have received edtt«> 
cation upto Xnterntediate classes. 
( i i i ) Hii^ consisting of those who have received 
University decree or a technical diploma* 
The Survey reveals that the level of education in 
the families of 130 students (67 from Collogue and 63 
from S.V. College) that i s 43*33^ i » loVf of 99 students 
(50 from 0*S«College and k9 from College) i s middle 
(33^) and of 71 students (43 from D.S* College and 38 from 
S.V. College) i s 
All the students under study are of the opinion that 
higher education in the c i t y improves their status in their 
family as v e i l as in their v i l lage* 
C H A P T B E 
BUBAL mXi tm COLLEGB 
BSRAh STimEHT AH]) fHS COLLEOB 
Both tU0 iQcSiX post^'^aduat* nmiBlt 
SiMri Vntrdlimoya BsreiliBonl Col3.«g«) anA 
Bbaram Saoiaj v«x>e e6tal}|.i«]3i0d whexi Courats^ r 
was passing througti ttm most oritieaJ. Flms« of hmx 
A wave of fear* tmeertainity aad las«curlty had swept 
over the entire eountxr* There were serious ooamiiuaa3. 
dl»tarbaaoes in the Ooimtry In The Collage 
(idbiioh was established hy Sir S^ red Ahmad Khaa iM 1875) 
was oottTerted late Allgarh Hiaisllm University ±u I^ ZO* 
the University was praetieally closed for the Bindus ^ue 
to feai!'* insecurity and conmunal tensions in the Co^try, 
These colleges were estalDlished to £i3.1flll the needs ^t 
higher education of Hindus of the c i t y and neigjybouring 
Tillages. 
BRISF HISTORY OF S^V. COtLUaB 
Barahaseni College was started as a Pathshala in 
^ 1931 the small Tyc^arik Pathshala was recog^alsed 
by the Sducation Oepaiftment as Barahsenl Anglo Vernacular 
School. The institution was recognistsd as a School 
in 1939 and for Xntemediati Commerce in I945 and i t was 
ralsod^o degree level in 1947* Affl l iatloxi for teachiAg 
of Law and Commerce was obtained in 19^7* The opening of 
Degree College coincided with the dawn of independencs* 
Th« opmnlns ««rdiBony th« wtm pBrtermed 
15tk ^oly X$k7 emd th^ etarted fuactionlae: v±th 
17s mtad^ ntm^ In 19^9 Soononiles and M«Coia. 
irere stax'tad* CdXIL«g« b«<»aai« a ceatr^ ti^r B.A«t 
B*Se»« B«Ck>ia« and «KaBtiaation« ol* IJai-rerolty 
ixt I950« «lajis«« in J^gllsli, 
BconotaicSf Hiatorr* (S^ eograi^ lir J^olitioal Sci«nc# 
An 1951 • Po0t«>^acIuat«i cla83«s epdaad in and 
Foliti<%aX Scianee An 1953* ^ ^95^ P0st*^adaat« oXa»s«8 
wex* jstarted Sanskrit and ]!£llitajfy Studios* Psyc%ioio|^ 
dnd FfadLlosopliy v&rtt introduc«d at the B.iU Xe-rel* In r 
^957 postgraduate elaasea were started in History 
and Goograpby and Sooioiogy and flawing and Fainting were 
introduced at level* In 1959 postgr«idaate Glasses 
irere introduced in Sooiolo^ and B«£id» classes were 
opened and in 19^0 in Fsycliology* In I962 B«Sc* classes 
vere started and in H*Sc» Hatbs» and in 19^5 H.Se* 
Chemistry classes were started* In 1967^ *68 the name ot 
the €olleg:e was changred ifrom Barahseni College to Shri 
Varsfaneya College as the State Oovemment adopted a policy 
that the nmse of no educational Institution shottld he 
associated with any caste* 
« 
At present the college provides f a c i l i t i e s for 
postgraduate studies in Hindi, fi^lish, Sanskrit* History* 
23^ 
Geogr«pli]r« Polit ical Solejac«» £c9nomica« Sociolo^TT* 
PayehoXosyp l^atheoAtioay Ohemistxy aod C0aiBero«« At 
lovel a l l aboTd oi«atl.9ii«ci subjects ar* taught 
and mrmlng and l^aintlzi^t Militazy studios, J^ysicat 
2oolDg}r« Botany* X ^ and B.Bd* are taught ]>|^ t tliey asre 
not introdtt<i«d at l^e postgraduate leval so ^'ar* 
jfoday tjbta Collaga ean bo r<^ardad mm *A* ^ada 
Collega^ bavini^ 100 maabara o;^  th.0 50 rooBts* a 
Libsrasryt wall «(|»ipped laboratorlaa l a Military Studiaa* 
Oeo^aphy^ Cbeniiatryf SSoalo^ and 
Botany* 1972-73 there vera 3000 atudeiata aa rolla 
i^t the College, Ja the torm or frelfare aenricea and 
co'^'curriculer aotivit iea the college haa a hoatel (which 
<san aoGomodata about fOO etudenta)» ewiimBinsr peolt 
at2ditorii]ia« canteen* outdoor and indoor ^aniea az&d aj^rte* 
£I»G»C«9 N«S«S«, College Union and Depaartmental asaocia* 
tioaa 0t varieue subiects* More than etudenta 
g'et fees concosaion and aid frost foor Boys* Fund* Ihe 
problem of discipline i s looked after by the Proctor 
aseisted by student proctors imown as Seniort Deputy 
Senior and Monitors* 
S^^EP DISTORT ORIADHAIUM SAMAJ COLLEQ^* 
< Ihe Colle£;e started as a Pathshala in 1870, I t 
w ^ based on the ideal of unitin^r the Hindus on the basis' 
of tbL«ir rvllgriozi and ouliaro* thm SemwMrlt IPathmbmlm 
started iritis three Pmtdltm and a Sevak« llid Patbshala 
aimed at Sanskrit oducatioa * Sanskrit I»itera«> 
turot Dharma Sbastra* Uimtoxy^ VadaAta^ HiiKltJi Law 
and polity* poetfy and gmography and translation of 
Sanskrit iiorks in Hindi and propa^ration of Hindu !3harma« 
l ^ s Patkshala was raoo^isod bjr Goveraiaont Sanskrit 
Collaipa Banaras for JLtshmryA lamination, Tblm Patlishala 
was startod by Satya Qharma SaioaJ Socioty* l ^ s Patli* 
shala continued to work opto 
6ovemaent Hig^ School could not servo ttio 
needs of tlte waards of the maiority of people * sons of 
peasants^ businessmen* lawyers* etc« Students f e l t as 
strangers in M*A*0,» C o l l e t and people of the c i t y were 
not willing to send their wards to that college* People 
were not much interested in the study of Sanskrit and 
the Pathshala was 4ust existing therefore Sanskrit Path-
shala waa converted into Bharam Saraaj Pathshala in 190$ 
and started i t as a High School* the institution sremain-
ed a High School from 1^09 to 1928* Zntearmediate classes 
in Arts were started in 1929 and Science classes were 
started in 1930, In 19^5 geography and Psychology were 
opened. In 1946 there wae communal tension in the ci ty 
and the citiasens of Aligarh blamed the students of Aligarh 
»foi8lira University for this tension. The students of c i t y 
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opposdil atud«at0 of Aligarli. Muslim Unlvoraity. Xa 
\9k6 Hindu Society was ostablished to eoaeidor 
ttoo |»robloia« of Higher oduoatioa of the dt«uiexit« of 52 
latexmediato Colle|;eA of Six 'tohsiXs of Ali^afh* intio 
Society approached the Govertiffient in and 
Sairi Saiapurna JNTaadf the l^en Education Kinister ^ot the^  
A.H.U. Act nodified« which peirraitted the affiiiation 
of thift €oXlei;e to i%ra Uni^rersity. Xa July this 
( 
isustitution became a Oe^ee Colleee affiiiated to A^a 
0niveraity* Tha College started fimctioning vith Hindis 
SogXish* History, Political Science* Geography* and 
Bconoiaics in B.A« classes and JPhysicSf Chemistry and 
Mathematics in ^«Se» Later on Sanskrit t Psychology * 
Straying and Fainting and Military Studies vere started 
as other subjects in B.A. By twelve subjects vere 
introduced at the B,A» level and Psychology* JElnglish* 
Political Sciencet Bistox^ and Mathematics at the post** 
graduate level* 
At present the College providas instructions in 
Economics, ^iglish, Mathematics* Drawing and Painting* 
Geography* Psychology* Political Science* Smiskrit* 
Hindi* Physics* Chemistry* Zoology* Botany* M»£d» at 
the postgraduate level and iCconomics* ^^ nglish* History* 
Hathematics* JDraving and Painting* Geography* Psychology* 
Political Science* Sociology* Sanskrit* Military Studies* 
Hindi* Physics* Chemistry* Zoology* Botany and Geography 
at the degree level• 
38. 
ThB College vorks •i 'fieientljr v i t h tbe of 
SiscipXlzie CoBiiiilttee« Admission Co]iniittee» Fees Conee* 
ssioa Goimnittee* Library CeasGBltteet G^ amea CoaiBilttee and 
Coi8(Blttee« The College ba« adequate number of 
rooms* departmental Seminars.! Librar^t Swimming Fool* 
Hostelf Auditoritua» Departmental Assooiatlons* Union 
and adequate f a c i l i t i e s for indoor end out door games and 
sportsf azid a Canteen* 
Botb the Colleges namely Dharam SamaJ College* 
and SIbri ITarshneya College vere establislied in July 
* 
and were a f f i l i a t e d to Agra IMiversity* 
So fax* A9 the administrative set up i s concerned 
the Governor of the State i s the Chancellor of the 
University* the State gives greysit-in«>aid to the Colleges 
through the Bireetor of Education. At the University 
level there i s the Tice^^Chanoellory Executive Council* 
Senate» Faculty and Boaard of studies of d i f f e r e n t sub* 
4eet8* Ihe University grants a f f i l i a t i o n * lays down rules 
of admission* attendance* sylabii* conducts ex«^nations 
and lays down qualifications for appointment of teachers* 
At the College level there i s the general body 
and the Managing Committee which consists of donors 
who have contributed funds for the establishment of the 
College* the Managing Committee looks into the proper 
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workiag ot tbe Collo^e« Hajorit^ of th« members of the 
M^etglia^ Committee of DHaram Samai CoXXe£«' ax« i^arwaia 
(Sub oasto of the Vaiah oaste) aad a i l tlte membera ot 
the (^nermX Body and Managliig; Oommittee ot Slirj. Yarabiioya 
CoXleero are Barahse&ies OT V^shneya ('Sub caste of ITalsh 
Ca0te}« 
i^r day-to-day workiaa^ of the ColJteire* 
Prinoipal i s Bead of the Xustltatlon and la responsible 
for proper uorkiiig: of the College* fhe Head of the 
Oepartmeht and X/ecturers are reaposialble for actual 
teaching ia different aubjeots aoeordln^ to the sylabua 
and aiuaber of periods as l a i d down by the tinlveraity and 
prepare them for University examination* The different 
Comilttees or 3jtchars;e8 co'e responsible for Co-eurrioular 
and velfare f a c i l i t i e s for the students* 
GURRIGULAR ACTIVITIES* 
The section on Currioular a c t i v i t i e s deals with 
the reasons for coming to this c i t y , seleOtion of sub-
4ects» aim of higher studies^ views about the management, 
Principalt (vievs about administrative set up), teachers, 
fees concession, f a c i l i t i e s in the class room. Library, 
Examinations* mixing with other students, views about 
co-education, discipline and reasons of indiscipline* 
ko. 
RBASQH FOR GOMING TO THIS CITY« 
£io far as th« r«a«oits ^or comlxig: to this City 
t^T h i ^ s r education tutm coaeomed 212 studonta (70* 
aro of the opinion that they have ooiae to this eiti^ 1>e«» 
cause this i s the nearest city which has- the taeility 
for h i ^ e r eduoationji 53 students are of 
opixiion that they haire «os>e to this oity because other 
stiMents of their viliaire have oome here while 35 
stud«ttts are of the opinion that they have coaie to this 
e i ty because their relations axe l i v i x ^ here or they 
are already in senriee and tfa#y want to improve their 
qualifications* This shows that majority of the students 
have eorae to this ei ty due to i t s nearness to their 
vil lage and the majority of the students would go to the 
nearest oity in order to j^et higher |»ducation« 
REASON OF JOINING THE CQLLBaS. 
So far as the reasons for ioingr the College 
are concerned the students of the two colleges gave 
the following reasons* 
ku 
TabJ.« NOftOs yablo ghoyiag geagong t^v s»l«ctlng thm 
» Reason 
College College 
Total fi 
n Could not get ad*> 
mission i a Uninrer'-
" sity» 
zh t7 h% i3*66 
2. Other students of 
the Til lage 
4oined the College 23 3h 57 19*00 
Availabil i ty of 
ho 50 90 30.00 
f a e i l i t y of 
a^endance, Z ? 9 3»00 
5. F a c i l i t y of Fees 
Gonoessiom T 12 4,00 
6, ^Reputation of the 
College 
t 
56 35 91 30.34 
Ototal 150 150 300 100.00 
Tb« abo-re table clearJLy shovs tliat th« most im* 
portant reasons tov selecting; the eolleg^e were reputa* 
tlon or the Oo3.1e|;e (91 or 30,3^%) and avallcOiillty ot 
subjects &t their oholee (90 or and the least important 
v9re f a c i l i t y of attendance (9 or 3%) And f a c i l i t y of fees 
eoncession (12 or 
Xn case of reputation of the eollegre 56 students 
from D*S« College (37*3^) and 35 students from S«V. 
Collegre iZ3*3f^) vere attmited by the reputation of the 
sbows that J>«S, Coll«e^ oommandis h l ^ e r 
reputatioa than th« Colioge among title studttsits at 
the aaaie time 50 «ttid«ate i-a College and 
stud^ntB (26*^6^) in w«ro attracted by 
* 
avalXabiJlity ef subjects and combination of subjeota* 
This shows that con^aratively there i s greater choice 
of subjects in-S.V. CoLlege than In D«S« College* Zn 
S«V« College there i s no restrict ion on the choice of 
subjects ixitft^^Mof-Cixed'-cotsbinations and a student can 
ofi'er ac^ subject but in I}*S« College the choice oJt sub* 
Jects i s restricted in the ITorm of fixed coabinations* 
9 Students (2 from College and 7 from S«t. 
^ t 
College) were of the opinion that they can get f a l s e 
attendance* whether they come to the college or not 
(and generally they do not come) they w i l l get attendance 
and v i l l be sent up for the 0niitrersity examinations* Hie 
figures of such students i s s l i g h t l y higher in 
College {7 or as compared College (2 or 
Similarly f2 students were given cm assurance 
that they w i l l get fees concession i f they Join a parti* 
cular college. 7 students from S.V, College and 5 from 
D*S« College were given this assurance* Here also the 
figures are s l i g h t l y hi^^er in S.V* College. 57 students 
(23 from O.S* College and ^k from S.V. College) expressed 
the opinion that they have Joined the college because 
other students of their v i l l a g e (or their relations) have 
JoiA«(i thw aoXX^s** Inability- to admission In 
Allgaz^h Husllin Uxtlverslty & rmason toy aplsotlnir 
itolleS& o«ieupl«« mldai« position In tti# Aoal^* 41 studont* 
- from CoXl«go and 17 from Coll»g« 
expx*dS90<l th« opinion that they havo Joined th© College 
toooeuse thoy oouM not g&t adizils»f»loa In the University 
their ftseond ohoiee vas tih^ partieular college* More 
etudente have ^iiren seoond pre£mTmkC« to I>«S« Colle£;e 
{zk) as compared to ColXe^ '®tiia shows tsro 
things ( l ) oaiy ki (or were keen to seeuTe adml* 
ssion in Migarh Husllist University but they oouXd not 
get i t and ( l i ) Xn ease 0t flailing to get ad^sslon in 
th© University more students pref'errid College {2k) 
as eorapared to OoXlege C*?)*^  
So iPar as the mode or seleotion ol* subjects Is 
coneemedy the students selected their subjeets on the 
i'olloving b a s i s i * 
Table No.f i t yjea>le shoiflag j4e>de at selection of ^ubieot|8 
by the students. 
S.No. Mode Coliege S»¥«College ISotal 
u Teachers IV Zk 8 
2. Friends 30 30 60 20 
3. SeliT 105 102 207 
4. Others 5 ' 9 
Total 150 150 300 100 
Tli« abovo «al)l« c l e a f l y ah&vm that majority of 
tho tftusleat* 207 VOJTO laatura onoui^ to seX*et 
dub^oota th0am»Xv«m and ir«re not r^uidod by aa^body 
iii 8«l«ctlng tb«ir subjoots* 6o studoiat* <20^) v«r» 
gruided by frionds* "ih^y bad no idea a» to i^ioh 
subjects they should offex" and automatically orfeved 
those subjects which were offered by their friettdSt imd 
the friends influenced ZO^ students in the selection 
of subjects. 2% students vera influeaeed by their 
teachers and ^ students (39^ ) were inflmenced by their 
parents • this shows that students were influenced 
by others in selecting their subjects and in this iprousr I 
friends exercised influence on aiost of the students in 
the selection of subjects* 
AIM OF HiaHER EDUCATION 
^ So far as i;he aim with which the Students are 
persuing; higher studias^ the following facts are found t«> 
Tabl« No«12t Tabi« ghoviag the aJUns with vhich tha atud^mf 
yeratiing liijgrlior mtvkd±mm<, 
S.HIo* MM 0«S« S.V. 
CoXXeg^ e CoXXa^ i^ e 
TotaX Si 
u Agriauxtura «0 14 24 8,00 
2« SaxTioe 90 102 192 64vOO 
Buainaas 4 4 S 
Itaadarshlp in ViXXai^ a 6 5 11 
5* l»aadarship in tha City 1 0 1 0.34 
JjitaXXactuai. BeveXop-* , 
aent* 20 14 34 11*34 
T. Profession 13 8 21 7»00 
s; ^igineeriniS 6 3 9 3»00 
f0taX . 150 150 300 too«oo 
above teOsXe oXearXy alxows that 212 studaats 
ara persoini; ht^ev studias f a r tha aalca of 
aarvlaa. t92 sti^anta 0 0 from GolXaga and 102 
fram S.V* Colleg*) Juat mentionad sarviae* 21 otudants 
apt Tor profesaion (13 from Collaga prafar Medical 
and 8 jtram S.V. Callaga praltex' Law) and 9 atudaata {6 
from B.S* and 3 from CoXle^pa) prefer En^rinaaring. 
24 dtudenta vlXX take up agrlouXture onXy» 11 wlXX take 
up agricuXture azid at tha same time become Xeadera in 
the viXXai;e* Thua 35 students viXX definiteXy take up 
a^iauXturet 34 have gtiven InteXXactus-aX deveXopment 
6. 
as their aim (20 trom B.S, and 14 Jfrom S«V* Coll«g«) and 
iranta to be a I^adar in th« city* 
On •nquiring i^atlier tha atudenta triXJ. taka U|> 
a^jTioultax'tt or not 69 (23^) atudanta statad tHat thajr 
irlll positiirel|r taka up a^£'iouitttra and v i i l go back to 
the villa^ce* ITaturaXly thaae 69 studanta inaluda Zk 
studants of the agrleultura gx'otapt 11 o£ Ieadax>shlp in 
the s^ rotip and Jh SM the inteliectueUL develop** 
ment group* 
Table WoTtS i^'Table ^iaaTirladfr-variattomi in income and 
deaire to take up a p i c u l t u r e a f t e r oo»plet« 
ia^ education. 
» Zncoiae Takm up Agricul- fi 
ture 
V i l l not t ^ e 
up agriculture 
Total 
1. 1001-2000 - mt 92 100.0 92 
2. 2001'>>3000 3 5^3 54 57 
3. 3001*4000 5 10.2 44 8^.2 h9 
4. 4001-5000 14 40.0 21 60.0 35 
5. 5004-6000 10 50.0 10 50.0 20 
6* 6000 & above 37 83.8 10 i6.2 ^7 
Total 69 23.0 231 77.0 300 
47. 
aiie tabX« cX^arXy aliova that 231 atodcriits 
(77$ )^ not pr«p«r«d to take ajp mgi^ t&uXtvatm CLfter 
completlxtg th«i.r edticatlon ax^ iriXX t ^ e up otb^r pro* 
f«asions especially service (21!$ and viXl m>t he intearaa^o 
tea In. ag;ricuiture* Sa^oept ±n the Ineome gprotip of 
Rs.300f)»'6000 (10 oz* SK^) Ea*6001 aad abo-re (37 or 
83*3^) laajorltsr of" student a i.n otheV lacome garoups w i l l 
mot take up agriculture* TO studenta (50^) l a the inoeme 
£rroup ef jRa.5001 wad Re«SOOO and 10 (16.2^) in the incoiae 
&t&up of Ks.^OOl and above w i l l not take up agrieulture 
due to ler^d aisse of their family- amd lover per oapita 
income in the faiaily* tliia showa that lower income 
irzt>up people with higher educatioi^ w i l l look towards 
alternative Jobs and those students who are in the lower 
income group m&y aupplement their income by other 
vocations. This shows that hig:her education has hrou^t 
a change in the outlook of the raajoritj of the students 
(77^) especially the lower income group people towards 
the traditional rural occupation and (11) only about 
students w i l l try to reform the rural society by be* 
coming i t s leaders. 
STUPENTS AND THE ADMlNISTRATIVg SET PP OF TBE COLLBGB 
So far as the administrative set up i s concerned 
the students are not concerned either with the ffniversity 
administration or govermental assistance but they are 
eonoeriMMl with the wtminlstratlon the coXle^ mA 
hAvm theijc opinions about the MaaagdLag Cotamittee ajiod 
the I^rlaoipal* 
So tax as the Maaag l^ng Coannltteo Is ooa.cea:viedi 
192 students are ot opinlom that i t interferes in. 
tho administration* 15 (5^) students are of opiniosi 
that i t does not ij^terfere and students did 
not express any opinion* 
Table Table shotring the opinion of the students 
regarding intereference by the Managing 
SStiLSJItSS* 
S.No* Opinion B.S.College S*V»Colleg:e Total ^ 
I . Interferes 95 97 192 
2m Does not 
^interfere 5 tO t5 5 
3* No opinion 50 43 93 31 
Total 150 150 300 100 
The above table clearly shows that in the opinion 
of 192 students « the number i s more or less eqitaal 
in both Colleges (95 in B.S* and 97 in S*V* College) -
the management interferes in matters of admission to 
B*Se*« M*SG*t B.£d* and M«£d* classes* fees concession 
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n^ui appointntont ot tvachers ttius desmrrlne »ti»l«atB 
aro d«priv«d of adnissioii exuA tmea eoneeami&n, and le»m 
40B0rvin6 and loss qualified toa^bers ara appointed. 
ThSo ia a aattroa of diseontemt and fraatratioa among 
the stiadenta. 
123 atudoato (57 trom O.S, C o i i a ^ and 48 fro» 
Collajgre) are of opinion that th» Managing Coiaoiittoa 
proteets i t s oun intez>tt8t and shows favotir to i t s friends 
and relations• 77 stndsnts (27 from l>«S« College and 
50 from College) have expressed the opinion that 
i t protects the interest of i t s caste and shows favoor 
to the students of i t s oauitet 73 students (34 from 
College and 37 fx^m College) ard of opinion that 
i t protects the interests of the Badas* Dadas ^ the 
so called students » are gi-ren admission in the College 
due to the recommendations of the Managing Committee* 
they- are used for anti«>social purposes in their factories 
and to avoid been harassed by the police are not only 
admitted but are given a l l f a c i l i t i e s in the College 
in matters of concession^ residence in the hostel etc« 
This creates frustration and indiscipline. Only 22 
students (12 from College and tO from S«V« College) 
are of ojpinion that the Managing Committee protects the 
interests of poor students«, 
50. 
teHbl* No«15i Table ghjoving the opinioa of the »tttd«o,ta 
about the « 
S.No. Opinion O.S. 
College 
s . v . 
College 
Total 
1 . 
1 
^ o d ^tBlnis** 
trator 122 85 zm 
2. Poor jSdffilnis* 
trator 25 65 30 30 
3. J^ o opinion 3 3 1 
Total 150 150 300 100 
4ob of the PriaclpaJL i e d i f f i c u l t one. He 
has to deaJL vlth the TJnlver&ltyt State 6o'rez%uaettt» 
Haaagln^r Comal t tee ^  Teachesnit Students and the £reneral 
j ^ b l l c . Xn dealing v l t h a l l these groups and espeolalljr 
the students he «rlll have to be tactful* He must knoif 
when to y i e l d and ii^en 
to be fljnn* He cannot please 
a l l but sl ightest tactlessness may lead to den^^nstx^* 
tlons and strikes, the above table shows that 207 
students (69^) are of opinion that the Principal i s a 
good administrator. College vise, i t vas found that 
122 (8I.33^> students of O.S. College and (56.669S) 85 
students of S.V, Ck>llese are of opinion that their 
Principal i s a good administrator. This shovs that more 
students of D.^* College {8t.33?&) *lian S.?. College 
51. 
(56.66$^) hold tlio vl«v that th«ix* FrineipaX i s a ifood 
administz'atox'f whild 25 studonts from I>«S. 
and 65 students fromS.V. Collate hold 
tho view that their Principal i s a poor administrator 
and i a responsible for indiscipline in the College* 
Table NoVt6t Table showing vw^ hose interest the Principal 
m i s s i s -
S*No* Categories 
College 
S.V. 
College 
Total 
1* His interests 33 53 Q6 28*^6 
2* A l l students 69 24 93 31.00 
3. Own Caste 
students 12 & 20 6,66 
k. •Poor students 10 10 20 6,66 
5. Badas 26 55 81 27.00 
t ^ t a l 150 150 300 100.00 
Ihe abotre table shows that in the opinion of 
93 students the Principal protects the interest 
of a l l the students* On the basis of Collei;e 69 students 
of D.S,' College and 24 students of S.y. 
College are ofopinion that the Principal protects the 
interests of a l l the students** 
atudmitm (28,66^) ere <*t tU0 thett thm 
pirineipal i s in iproteeting; h i i ovn Imtwmmtm^ 
that i s , ahouid m& dioturbaace in. tlie foirm ot 
demoastrations or atrSJcme auad ho i s not interostsd in 
the woifartt ot his studeiits hut his own interest or 
refutation of tsaintainin^ peace in the Campus. Colle^fe 
wise, 22^ students (33) ot ©•S, College, 33.3% (53) ^ 
S,Vm College are ot the opini4»n that the Frinoipal pro-
tects his evn interests* 
81 students (27^) are ot opinion that the 
Principal protects the Badas (factional leaders) and . 
by keeping them sat isf ied l^rough a l l f a c i l i t i e s he 
maintains peace in the ceonpus* I f an ordinary student 
goes to him, he v i l l not bother about him, but, i f a 
Dada goes to hint, hoveTer unreasonable the demand mey 
be, the Principal immediately s a t i s f i e s him« Ihis creates 
a feeling among the students that i f you vant to get 
any benefit from the Principal either you should bocome 
a- Dada yourself or at least you must hove a Dada at your 
back. This attitude of the Principal encottrages Dad^^iri 
in the College*, College v i s e , i t was found that 26 
students (17*36^) cf D.S. College and 55 students (36,66f6) 
0t S.V. College arc of opinion that the Principal pro-
tects the interests of the Oadas« 
53. 
Only 20 students aro opinion that tho 
protects tlie intoreats a t tho studttHtfi of M s 
own caste and 20 stiadonts ar® of opinion that the 
Frincipal protocts the interests of poor students* 
this shovs that the negatiTe attitude of the 
Principai (86) (iProteatiag his interests) and protect-
ing the interosta of the Dadas (81) ereates d i s s a t i s f a c -
tion aitiong the studwxts* 
So f a r as complaints against the Principal are 
concerned* the folloving f a c t s were found* 
Table Ko.ltt f ahoitlng oia>inion to^rards the Principal 
on the basis of Col^fif^* 
opinion 
College 
S.T. 
College 
Total 
n Complaint 58 122 40.66 
Ho complaint 92 86 178 59.3^ 
Total 150 150 300 100.00 
The above table clearly shows that 17^ students 
(5^0 3 ^ ) have no complaint against the Principal tnhile 
122 (40.66^) students have oomplaint against the Principal, 
6k students (42,6s6) of S^v. College and of students 
(58) of I>«S« College have complaint against the Principal 
5%. 
ttiat he glTmB taGlli.ti.9m to tho stisdents ott isto.^  basis 
ot recofiatmeadation and Dadag^lrl ami snot on tbe basis of 
merit axui po-rert^ r* 
Table table akoirlng claas vise diatgibation ot 
^tttdeats irttO' Ihtaye ^omeiaints a^aittst the 
l>xincipal» 
S.No* Class ires No Total 
U B.A«I t6 79 95 
3k 21 53 
3* B»Sc»I 4 z4 30 
k. B.Sc«II 6 14 20 
5. P.O. 42 2S 70 
^IX.B* 20 5 25 
B.Sd. ••a. 5 5 
Total 122 178 300 
The above table clearly^ shows that 80^ l>av 
students (20), {kZ) post-^aduate sttidents and 
{3k} of B.A. I I students have complaint against the 
principal• In other words, longer the »te«r in the c i t y , 
more students of LaH and Arts have complaint against the 
Principal. Comparatively fewer science students at the 
de^free and post-^e:raduate l e v e l have complaints a^rainst 
55. 
the .Principal* 
165 studttata (55%) 75 (SOJii) i'rom D.S. Coll«er« 
and $0 studants (60^) from S*V. Collag® «r® 4>t opinion 
that tla® Marineipai XXatmm to their probiems and coa-
plaljnts sympathetically i ^ i l o 75 atudents (50^) from 
D.S» Colloge and 40 studonts from College 
are of opinion that tholr ^rlaoipai doo» not 11aton. to 
thoir complaints 8yitq;>athetioally» 
STUDENTS AND tEAGBmS 
As regards relations with the teachers 190 
students have no complaint a^rttinst the teachers* 
105 students (T55^ ) from Q.S. College and 83 students 
{56»66^) have no;l^  complaint against their teachers* 110 
students have complaint against their teaohers. 
45 students (30?^ ) from O.S. College and 65 
students from S.V* College have complaints against 
their teachers. 
Table No .IS* Table show^ Uai^  the type of complaint of the 
sttidents against the teachers of the twp 
S.Mo* ^ p e of Complaint Total 
1* Does not knov the 
subject 8 16 24 
2. Does not teach well 22 28 50 
3. Does not talce classes tr 25 42 
Comes l a t e & leaves 
the class before time 12 16 28 
5. Indulges in Partibandi 6 25 31 
6. Xs rude 4 5 9 
56 * • 
Hie abotr« table eiearl^r shxmm tbat aore stud^nta 
o£ College as coiapared to College £uav9 cosnpJLaiats 
aeainat theix^ teachers* Hajportant ooapiaiata arei 
•Does not teach irell* (50)t *Doe8 tiot take the elaeee* 
x^ei^Iarly* (42)t •Induigeo i a Partibandl* 'Comee 
late and leaves the elaes before time* (2S) and ^Does 
not know hie subject* 
case of eon^laiiit kk students (16 from O.S* 
and 2S from S.V. College) have sicken to other studeats 
about it« 27 (12 from College and from S.Y. 
College) have jprotested to the teaeher* 18 (4 from D»S. 
College and 14 from S*V« College) have changed the 
Jeet» l%(7 each from both Oolleges) have organized 
strHcey (7 from College and 6 from S«v,College) 
have complained to the higher authorities about it» and 
11 (4 from College and 7 from College) abstain 
from att$nding the classes* 
247 students (82*3%) 4 123 from B«8. College 
and 124 from S.V* College) are of opinion that their 
teachers are cooperative and sympathetic towards them» 
while 21 students from I>*S« College and 18 from S.y, 
College (39 or 13^) have expressed the opinion that their 
teachers, as compared to rural studentst do not bother 
about them; and 6 studsnts from D«S» College and 8 from 
57* 
College or have ©agpr^ ssed th& view that 
tlieir t^a^h^re regard tHem inferior* tliia ahovs that 
majority of the atudenta in both Colleges (82*3^) are 
sat isf ied with the treatment of their teachers* 
I ^ 
Not single student expressed the Tiev that his 
teachers force hlai to take private tutions* I t shows 
that majority of students ^ e s a t i s f i e d irith the teach-
ing of their t»achersf and they do not exploit them for 
their s e l f i s h monetary ^ains« 
fg&S COyCBSSlOK 
J^ regards fees concessional following facts 
vere reirealed by the Su i^^ ey* 
t&bl& No«20t Table showing the fees ccMaeesgion of etndents 
^ the two co^l^fies. 
S«No« College Fees concession Total 
Yes m Md not 
aoplT 
U 57 53 40 150 
S.V, 87 38 25 150 
tbtal 144 91 65 300 
Ihe above table shows that students (48$^ ) » 
57 (38^) from D.S. College and 8? from College, 
are getting fees concessiont and 91 students i*e« 30*3^ 
58, 
(53 from D,S, College and 38 College) are not 
getting jTees conoession and 65 studtota (>^ 0 jTx'ota 
College and 25 fi^m College) did »ot ^ p l y for fees 
concession* l ^ s sliowa tliat moire studenta ±n 
College* as compared to College are gettiiig reea 
eonceasion. and more sttidents in B«S« College aa compared 
to College did ^not apply for t&e» conceaai^a* 
Table No«21« Table ahowing aatisfaetion v l th the Mode of 
^antjUif feeyje onceaaioa in tvo col3.egea» 
S«Ko. Colleges Satiafaotien with Stode of Granting 
Concession 
Total 
Yes NC 
€2 88 58*66 150 
2* S.V, 70 80 53.33 150 
Total t32 56.00 300 
Hie aboTe tcyble clearly ahowa tbat (1^8) 
atudenta are not sat isf ied with the laode of granting 
feea concession* 80 students <53«33^) i a College 
and 88 students {58•66^) in College are not aatia-
f ied with the mode of granting feea conceaaion* They 
stated that fees concession i s not granted on the basis 
of poverty or merit but on the basis of recommendation 
S9i 
aad and tlilft or«at«8 dlssatlKtactlon amongr t1i« 
st«id«nttt» 
Tal»le m.ZZt 1?abl» »ho«iiiff variatlona in class and aatia* 
th nioda 0t ggantiag f 
£SBSSS5S2B* 
Class Ttotal. 
Tee No 
70 95 
B,A,XZ 30 25 55 
3. B.Sc. l to 20 30 
B . S c I I 6 20 
27 70 
6. LL*B. 10 15 25 
7. B.Bd. mtm 5 5 
Total 132 168 300 
The abova table eXaarly shows that a l l the 
students of B«Bd« ($), and majority a t the students 0t 
B.A.1 (70 or B.Sc,I (20 or and Law (60^) 
are not s a t i s f i e d with the mode of granting fees eon* 
cession* while naiority of the students of 
B.So»XI (because they get the concession taore or less 
aut<Naatically) and post»graduate classes (because these 
concessions are decided in their respective departments) 
are sat isf ied with the mode of granting fees concessions. 
60. 
AItbottg:3i 168 student* ar« not s a t i s f i e d w i ^ 
the mode ot granting fees concession only 12 students 
ttom D.S. College and B from College have protested 
(heoause they are students* leaders) and the rest hare 
kept quiet although they are not s a t i s f i e d v i t h the 
node of granting the concession* 
MgPIPM OF INSTRPCTIQN 
So f a r as the fBedium of instructions i s con-
cerned the Government of India suggested that by stages 
regional languages should be adopted in order to ovoid 
undue hardships f o r the professors and students* Switching 
OTer to regional leuaguage w i l l lead to i s o l a t i o n from 
the most advanced countries of the West* Xt i s d i f f i * 
cult to write technioal books i n Bijidi* U.F* has adopted 
Hindi as the o f f i c i a l language and most of the toachers 
have switched over to Hindi ( in some case imperfectly) 
as a medium of instructions and the students follow 
the lectures in majority of the cases* Only 50 students 
(22 from 0*S. College and 2B from ^.V, College) complain-
ed that the teacher uses £ ^ l i s h words which they are 
unable to follow but majority of the teachers and students 
have adjusted to Bindi medium although the standard books 
are i n ISnglish but the students are contented with cheap 
Hindi books because they are unable to follow English 
and are permitted by the ITniversity to answer their 
5%. 
quasiions ^Ith^r tn Hindi, or Bag^isli. So thoy^ precox* 
BiJE^ ai and aro eatisf'ied irlth th® modiua or Indtraetlozui 
in Hindis 
FACILITIES m mss COLUigE 
A» regards tn® l a tho colleg;® folleir* 
±ns f&Gta vmrMt found t -
atadottts 32.39^ from Golio^o 
and 113 from are satisf ied with tlte seat«» 
Ing arraagement in the olase rooia i^l le 21 students 
froffi College and 32 from S«V* College (i*e« 53 or 
coraplalned of over orotrdlng and shortage of dosks 
and chairs In the olass room* 
As regards ole»Lllness of the eollege and the 
class rooia la oonoeraed 120 students from College 
and 115 fat'oa S.?. College <235 ©r TS.3?^) «tro satisf ied 
and 30 students froia College and 35 frotn S«v« 
College (65 or 21*66^) are not satisf ied with oliumliness. 
As regards s i t t i n g eut^ rtudgement i n the ^racant 
periods there i s no f a c i l i t y in the forn of a separate 
room in either of the Colleges. Bither the students 
to the library^ or canteen or l o i t e r here and there* the 
sttxdents want a common room for the vacant period* 
6z, 
As regards drinking water 120 atudenta from 
College and 93 from College <215 or 7 1 . a r e 
e a t i s f l e d vi th theae f a o l l i t i e a while 30 student a jProm 
College and. 55 students ^o&i College are not 
sat isf ied v l t h these f a c i l i t i e s * 
As regards latrines and m>inals t38 students 
from 0.S. College and 102 stmdonts from S.V. College-
(237 or 79fS>} are s a t i s f i e d v i t h these f a c i l i t i e s * Thmy 
are ade^nate in niuaber bixt not cleaned properly* 
Canteen doea not exist in S«V* College and the 
students of ]>*S« College complained that the prices in 
th« canteen are hig^ and i t does not senre good quality 
of snaks* Xt doos not supply food at a l l and there i s 
no demand for i t but the snaks are of poor quality ai»l 
the prices are high* 
£ven i f the students are not s a t i s f i e d vith the 
various f a c i l i t i e s « majority of them simply remain quiet 
and do not agitate or organise stzdice on this issua* 
ATOJBaroyycB 
So far as attendance in the class i s concerned 
f12 students {74*66?6) and I07 (71*396) students from p*S* 
College and S.v* College respectively i . e . 219 students 
(73^) attend the classes regularly and 38 students 
from B,S, and 43 tvom 
Coil«g« * 61 studaat® (27^) In aXX d© nut attend 
tb» olaas«a r^&ilm^ly* Inrftgular att^dano© ia a f«atur« 
of Arts and l»aw Faculties. 35 atudaata of post'^graduata 
oXaaaest 15 of hmt oXaasea^ 15 of B«A* I I Claaaaa and 
t5 of B.A. I Claaaaa do aot attazid the cXaasaa r«£i:iitX.arjly* 
Ttia atudanta of B«iSd. and B.So.X a&d B.So^XI ara rag^ilar 
i a attandiiijs tb© claaaaa. 50 atudanta of B.A. I atated 
that a f t a r ioxtir vaeationa thay abaatit thofflaalvea tor a 
dair or tvo from tha coJL3.aiS<»«! tJndar noxttiaJt circimataaoaa 
a^aanea from tha c3.aea la gattarail^ tha faai^ura of hifB^ 
and poat-graduata alaasaa^ 45 atodaata atatad tiiat 
thay abstain from tha olaaaea due to Ijonportaat irork* 
25 atisdaata atatad that they do not attend a i l tha claaaaa 
duo to dafactiva tiina table and a number of vacant parioda 
and 11 atudanta gave other raaaona like frlanda* not 
interaatad in tha aubject eto« Soienoe and B,Sd» atudanta 
are loore regular due to practicala and compaet tixae table* 
i^mmi 
Thm a f f i l i a t e d colXegaa generally have poor 
librariaa vhera atndenta can a i t doim and read. Tha 
annual igrranta for tha purchaae of hookm are inauff ic iant 
and the houra of opening are not lon^ enough» "Tha 
tragedy ramaina'*« wrote Gbor^a Binnet," that too often 
6k. 
tU* libraxT i s not ii:>«ated»^  either by and 
Uziivex'sity eoithorities or by studeatsy v i t h the r»Apeet 
due to th« eentral and oiost important unit in tbe 
plaea** eoraparad witb. V«at«m Uhiir«raiti0s, upto data 
book* and Joumaia are sadly iacking and teachera oannot 
keep pace v i t b tbe advmnca &t ]mowiedge*« 
l^ he ab«-re facta are tr«e abi^ uf tbe Xibrariea 
In the two colleges. Xn addition there ia the problwa 
that rei'erenpe booka and standard text booka are lying 
idle in the library* jPraotically a l l the studenta in 
both the &ol|>e€fe have opted toT Hindi aa a itediuia 
inatruotiona and answering; thair questions in fiindi in 
their e£afflinations« therel'oret thax^ i s a denieyad for 
books in Hindi» IJnfortunat^ely^ books i n Hindi in moat 
of the subjects are not standard booka» they are aiiaply 
eheap and hurried translation (sometiijiaB wrong transla* 
tion) of ]^g;lish books by professional writers who hare 
neither comffland over the subject nor command over Hindi 
and JEba^ rlish*^  These authors* no doubt have minted money 
by translations and cheap *questions and answers* and 
'made easy^ but the standard of knowledge has subs tan* 
t i a l l y detoriated* There i s no ori^^jml book in HixKli 
in most of the subjects and there i s problem of techni-
cail tems«-
65, 
So t&r as iih» xme of Xibrarsr t&otlltlmm coa-
cemed tHe following jfacts ir«re foundi* 
1^ ato2.« iro»23i Tabic »hoiriJCMf t t f tttlllaatioa of l ibyarr 
f a c i l i t i « » itt the tw> 
I4.brary f a c i -
l i t i e s . 
Colleges Begularly Oeeasionally Never T o t a l 
Ho. Ko« > Ko. 
t . Jfevsjpaper^ B.S. TO fO 46.6 10 6.7 150 
S.T. 32*6 S3 55.3 18 12.0 150 
z* Journals ia«o 59 39.3 76 50.6 150 
ik 9.3 62 41*3 74 49.3 150 
Maggines D^S. 12 s . o 77 51.3 61 40.6 150 
S.V. S 5.3 68 45.3 f' 74 49.3 150 
4. Books B.S. 32.6 63 42 38 25.3 150 
s . r . 24 16.0 45 30 81 54.0 150 
Libz'ary f a e l l i t i o s ar« di-vlded into four eate* 
gorios aanely Nevspapera* JoumaXa» HagrKlaoa and Books. 
So f a r as ths aavapapars ar« oonoornad 26 atudoats 
(9*3^) do not raad novspapors at aXlf this includes 10 
students (6,7^) from D.S* College and 18 students 
from S . y . College. 272 students {30,6^} are reading 
newspaper* ^  70 »ta<leat« from I2«S« Colio^e azui ^^ 
•tudftnts fx<oiB S.V. C o l l e t are riadizts a«v9pap«x>s 
rdgularly, n i^JLe 70 stud«nto i'z'om D.S. GolXme» 
and 83 «tud«at« C55f35^) ^row S*^* Collmem are rvading 
lufwapapdra oecasionalisr, ahove that more studanta 
IJI D«S« Collasa ara raadini; navapapara raipctlarJly 
aa eoaparod to tha attadanta of S*T<r CoXlasa and 
mora atudaata in S.7. Coila^a (18 or ara not rAad* 
ing »a«apapar at a i l as compartd to €olle|fa i^*??^)* 
Bvan nawspe^ar vh±<ih l a a aourca of ^aaaral infoxwatloa 
a^t raad ra^i^larly hy atudaata Af^ S.V* Ck»lia^a 
5 3 a t u d a a t a of B«S* Coliagr^^ 
I 
'lind 
So far aa ^ouraala ara «oaeax&ad ^wfaicb glira 
Xataat Infomatiom an tlia acibjaet) ara not. eonaultad at 
a l l by (76) attidanta of D.S, Collaga and 49.39^ 
(74) atudanta of S.V. Collage. Only fO^ ( I 5 ) atudenta 
of O.S. Collage and (t4) atudanta of S.V. CollaKa 
ara eonaulting the Joumala regularly* thia allows that 
more than 90^ atudanta are contented with obaolata know* 
and ara not aware of l a t e a t ^enda and de'relop-
ment in the auhjeot* 
So f a r mm raaealnea and periodioala ( l ike Illuatrated 
Veekly» m a^ramyag^ a e t c . ) are eoneemed (61) atudenta 
of J).S. College and 49*39^ (74) atudenta of S,y. College 
67, 
ftre not GonsuXtin^ them at all amA oaJLir (42) students 
CoXXme* (8) students of S.V. 0olleir« 
are rmodins tii«ai regularly* 
So f a r a» ±B»uins ot books jFrom the Library im 
Goneemed (3B) students of College and 
(81) students of S.V. College are not talcingr books from 
the Library. Only of and 
students of S.T. College are taking booka from the 
Library* 
2 students of College ai3^  5 students of 
S«V» College are not going to the Libraxir at al l* 
th« aboire facta clearly shov that since the 
libraries are i l l equipped* the majority of the students 
have not deireloped the habit of consulting the library 
and they are contented with passixig their ejcaminations 
with the help of (cheap* *Hade Basy* books* By the end 
of the session they are more concerned vith the so 
called iioportant questions or hints as given by the 
teachers or other sources* tinder these circumstances 
the standard of higher education has considerably declined* 
the students are concerned with the degree and not 
knowledge or research* 
As majority of the students do not regularly 
consult the library, they are not aware of i t s importance 
inai,tt»T9nt tovurds th» £moillti«s« 192 
stud«at« - 108 from and trom 
College - 03e^rmammd th» opliilon tbat Aatlafled 
vitb ttia libratT vMife O^ atudeata 
aad 6% «tad«ata from CoXlei^ (lOt or 
«*pra»s©d til© vi#w that thsy aot aatiai'l.#d witli 
t 
the library fae±liti®«« 7 studenta (2 Trom D.S, OolXaga 
and 5 from S»V« GoULaga) did not aa^raaa any opij^ion aa 
tiiay do liot go to ilia library at a l l * 
SSMISI 
Aa ragarda aylabii in tha dlffa'raixt aubjaota ara 
ooneamad i t vaa obaarvad that tha aylabii in. difll'arant 
ambjacta ara too tmwaildy and tha oouraa ia hurridly 
coicarad by tha taaehara throu^ laeturaa or dictating 
notas<t JUaotura ia only a ona way proeasa vfhwo tha 
atM d^anta ara only o, paaaira liatanar^and they ara only 
concerned v i t h aoma important quaationa and notaa vhioh 
v i l l help them in pasaing the anamination* 
BXAMDJAYIONS 
Bxamination ayatam haa baaai the target o^ aavara 
criticiam end i t ia reoogniaed aa tha worat i'eaturft ot 
Indian Education* taat^erat atudentSf Journaliata and 
aducationiata alike hare complained that aacsoiinationa 
have beooiaa the aole aim of education* All inatruction 
69. 
are atijbordinat« to exantinationy extinsulsking: izil«> 
1 
tiatiTe in t!i« atudent.^ Sbcaminatloss are ^ is^ MPX'i^ sioua* 
linralldl) tmreliaSt^l,* ata^ i i,aade^txat«* and tend to corrupt 
tbe moral stemdeurds ot tHe University Xijre« the student's 
sole aim tmn been to pass the ea^in^tlon end to get the 
stamp ott success <'roa Unlirersitles« The systent heui 
remained onchan^ed ioT 7© y«sa's» . 
All the eases lander study were dissatisl'ied vith 
the system ot examination exprfssed the 'riew that i t 
i s not the true measure &t a b i l i t y ot the student and 
i t creates unnecessary tension in their minds* 
MIXING Vita. OtHm ^UBBNTS 
So f a r as mixing vi th other students i s con* 
cemed the students were divided into three categories! 
( i) own v i l l a g e denoting that the student wants to 
maintain the strong traditional bonds ot community 
l i f e of his own village» ( i i ) rural student denoting 
that the student i s not bound to t|ie community l i f e of 
his vi l lage at the same time he rogets^B rural society 
and rural culture as distinct from urban and wants to 
retain the values of rural society • i t i s a transitional 
stage where the student tries to break the isolation of 
his vi l lage but at the same time i s not prepared to 
develop a cosmopolitan outlook and ( i i i ) a l l students 
f04 
denoting a iao44^ m outlook* 
Table m^Zkt Tabie atoonriag variations in the length of 
gyban realdoaog and mixing y l t h otker atttdefnta* 
$»No« Lengthyof 
Eesidence 
(In ymeccm} 
typO of Students 
t 
Total 
Own. 
v i l l a g e 
Kuiral 
only 
Itural & 
. Vrbam 
* • ^ 
None 
1 . 0 - 2 23 102 3 l4l 
2* It 15 ^ m 83 
^ ^ a n 33 •• 50 
k. 3 15 18 
5. 12 4*1 k 
6. 15 & above k 
Total 17 58 222 3 30© 
The above table c l e a r l y ahows that 222 atudenta 
(74^) want to mix with r ^ a l as well a» urban studentA» 
38 atudents mix with rural atudeats only^ t ? 
•tudents mXx withthe students ot their own v i l l a g e 
only and 3 stiuiettts do not mix with other students 
at a l l . 
A l l the students in the residenoe ^roup o t I2«>14 
and 15 and above* 72.3^ oases (102) in the i;roup of 0»2» 
( M ) in the group of 3-5t <33> i a the group of 
71 
83-33?6 i a th» group of witb alX 
the 0tiadiizit«« This showa that v i t h an ittor«ase in th« 
lengHh urban r«ai<leiic« the frequency of mixinis with 
a l l students g^^up. This i s further sup|»orted toy the 
f ac t that a l l the 3 students who d© not want to mix with 
othexw belong to the group of 0-2 years ®ad a l l the ^tueats 
who iniac with the students of their own v i l l t ^ e belong to 
the group, of 0-«2 years (13 ) and 3-5 years (4) only^ 
t h i s shows that traditional in-group feel ing of 
solidarity of the v i l l a g e i s being replaced by mixing 
trith a l l students as a result of longer stay in the city* 
So far as the problem of unity among the rural 
and the ttrban stmlents i s concerned 271 students or 
90,3^ (133 from 2>.S* College and 138 from S.T« College) 
stated that rural and urban students unite in solving 
their educational problems and there i s no distinction 
between them as rural and urban in this sphere. But 17 
students from 0*S. CoHogo and 12 from S.V. College 
(29 in a l l , . stated that tkey d« not unite, not 
only they unite in solving the educational problems but 
271 students also stated that the urban stsulents normally 
treat them properly and there are cordial relations bet* 
ween them. 
72. 
Tablo |lo#25t showlag th# iattiti«l<i e^ ttrb«j^ stiMcaati!^  
t»yar<l» ruyal. gjfcudeota l a two coll^gaa* 
S*Ilo* ^College Attitude Total 
Coopera-
rity* tion* 
I n d i f f e r -
ence* ' • 
Hosti^ 
l i t y . 
B*3« 4 109 30 3 150 
) 
2* S*V* 7 113 20 10 ISO 
Total 13 22a 50 15 300 
Z22 8t«id«mt« (74^) of opistion tHal; tlie arb&& 
BtudentB hmrm an Attitude of cooperation tovaj^da thorax 
t09 sttj^enita of Golloge azui 113 studosLta of 
Collogo arm of opinion timt urban students Ita-ve an a t t i -
tude of cooperation towards them^ l^e number of students 
who are of opinion that urbem studwits s u f f e r from 
superiority complex i s more or less equal in two 
colleges (13)* 
20^ stisdents of C«>llege (30) and 13*3^ 
of S»V« College 
students/are of opinion that the urban students have 
an attitude of indifference* They have nothing to do 
with each other* 
6,6^ students of S«V« College end 3«39i students 
of I>.S< College are of opinion that the urban students 
have an attitude of h o s t i l i t y towards them* 
3. 
Hils mhx^m that majority ot stt»t«ate im l^ otii 
9 t opinion tbat tlae-^irbaa «tud«iit» -iMiiird jm. 
attitu4« 0t €ioo|»<Mmtioa towar^is tttaaaber 
»tudm.tM are ot that uriiatii «tttd«at« aro 
iadiiff'^rasit towards i^bAm i s Jbii^ itar i a Cailo^a 
cdiapar«d to and tito nynl^ or of ^ttadttata 
are of o|»ixuLo2i..tliat uurbam atiidmta liave- && attitude i -.f ' ' 
or bLoatliitr towards im iiiglier i a GokX^i^ (tO) 
as eomparid to B«S» C o l l e ^ 
TatfJLo Ho .261 aJteonriaig the attititdo of ,.,»qrjal.,.»tiademtfij 
S.lfo. Oollegre • Attitude •Eotal 
Ofopera?* Jealosf I n d i f f e * GonfXiot 
tion renee 
! ' 
Inferior 
r i t y 
1. 5 20 8 S t50 
2. s^r* m , 2 24 6 5 f50 
l^otal 222 t 44 14 13 300 
The fl^ove table ct&eatty shows that siajoritjr of 
students (222 or in both eolleses <109 in 0«3* 
Coiie^e and It3 in S*V» Colleg:e) hove an attitude of 
cooperation towards urban students* Next oomes i n -
difference (44) and confl ict Indifference and 
conflict (58 oT 1 9 a a ^ ® important attitudes* Thi® 
shows tlmt rural students ar« no longer siiaple to be 
b e f o o l ^ and scoff^ed at hy the ttrban students. Ihey 
are very much united and proud of i^eir rural backipround* 
tSiey have their own way of l i f e and an indifferent a t t l » 
tude towards urban students but they are organised and 
united and are ready to come in confl ict and not submit 
to the urban students* IThi^  new phenoati»ton can be 
cetlled ruralism i . e » ortganisation and strengthening 
of sural bonds to prevent exploitatiod^y urban students. 
t3 students (8 from College and 5 front College) 
suffer frosa inferiority complex and f studenta (5 fx'om 
DaS. Colleen «uad 2 from S*V« College) are Jealous of 
the wban students* 
addition to the study of attitudes of rural 
students on the basis of colleget ^^ vas also studied 
on the basis of lezxgth of stay in the city* 
Table Ho*27t Table shoifing variations i n length of urban 
res idwice and attitude towaards urban student at* 
S«Ho* Length of Attitudes ' Total * 
(In vears) t ion. rence i o r i t v 
1. 0 - 2 m 7 4 4 9 141 
2* 3 - 5 71 - 10 •t 2 83 
6 - 8 25 20 3 2 50 
4* 9 It 1 10 7 •> 18 
5. 12 - 14 4 m a* » m 4 
6* 15 & above 4 - •a tm mm- 4 
Itotal 222 7 44 14 13 300 
5. 
abova tabltt ahows tbe fellinrins f a o t s t -
(1) s«t»ient» luiv« an attitude of ooop9X>atioA tovarda 
urban fttu<l«)a,ts* 2.1 a l l th» atttdan^s of ttom 
gr&up or y«ars« IS yaars mid aboir« md malority 
Qt atudaata ia aiJL rasidonce &Pi>up axcapt 9*11 y^ Bxm'^  
{St) Jaalousy i.« oaly found ia^  tha jr^sidanoa 'Of-
0«!«'2 yaars (7)i 
(3) Hajoriiy of tha oe^aa of i n f a r i o r i t y ara fotmd i a 
the rimldanca gatoup of 0-2 yaops out of 13 )• 
(4) Hajority of tka oaa«8 of i a d l f f a r m e a and o o a f l i c t 
ara fouad th.& rdaldanca groap of years and 
years• 
relationship between rural and ux^an al^denta 
ahovs following traxula; 
(1) Majority of the students or Jk^} are j^apared 
to cooperate with utrban students and they treat then on 
a footing of equalltjr and receive similar treatment 
from them and they are assimilating urban mode of l i f e ; 
(2) The rural students (58) are organizing 
and are prepared to come in conflict»although they QT& 
indifferent* the moment urban students try to exploit 
them; They are preserving rural values; 
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CO-BDUCATXPH AIIO MIXING QF SEXES 
traditional Hiiidu socioty^jui & j:'0ault of imi^ aot 
of Xalam provides for se^fgrogation of sexes* At the 
priiaarsr mt&gm ttiere i s eo-education and at the degree 
especially post-graduate l e v e l there i s eo*eduoatie&' 
KTbicli provides an opportunity f o r members of the opposite 
seicea .^tQ neet in elass zNsem and possibly oatjside also« 
{todem society provides for free aiacing of sexes while 
in traditional seeiety * especially in «J.asses * 
there i s seggregatien of sexes. Study of attitudes t o -
wards eo«>education w i l l throw a l i ^ t on the problem 
whether the students #iG»t to preserve the traditional 
values or are developing aiodem values* Attitude 
towards oeedueation is studied on -^e basis of eollege 
and length of residence in the oity« 
Table No<28I fab^e showing opinion towards co-education 
^ two colleges* 
S*No* College Opinion • Total 
Good Indifferent Bad 
1* D*S. 9t 18 41 150 
2* 9t 15 44 150 
Total 182 33 65 300 
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tia.e abotre cslttarly shovs tlmt 182 studesat^ s 
{60»T§s&rd co*-«<tucatiozi as )Sood (the mmbeir at 
such siudsiits i s in both i . e * each)i 
65 students r^ a^a^ d i t i s bad (kk l a S,Y. 
ciad 4| iia D.S* Coil^^ge) axfed 33 students (11^) 
are indiff^arent ison&rdm co^educatien* Hms the oiaiority-
of sttidaiits i a both colleges i s in jpavouz* of eo*aducatioxi 
but a subleteuatial minority i s against «o««ttduoa*> 
tion* 
Table SI0.29S fabi® ehoyic^ variatioaa In length of urban 
residence and opinion towards oo^eduoatioa. 
S.No, "Besidenee 
fl T. ^ mm ^ ^ BK 
Opinion Total 
wrouy 
(in years) €ood 1^dirjrex>ent Bad 
1. 0 - a 100 5 36 141 
3 - 5 34 5 24 83 
3. f2 15 23 50 
9 •• It 11 5 2 18 
3. 12 • 14 2 2 - 4 
15 above 3 1 4 
Total 182 33 85 300 
The above table clearly shovs that in a l l the 
residence e:roups majority- of* the students regard 
^cnmdue&tiou as go&d* Ttm ti^paJprnB up vS.th JLacrmmm 
i ^ ^ f f t b of urban reaideiiee i t i8 bigbest in. tue r e a l -
donee eronp of 15 ymnra wad ai>oir« by 
grotip of 
* 
Tkm» with the J^oirger residence in the urban 
Axr^ lathe att i tude toiHrnrda eeggreg^tlon of sexe® i a 
chan^ngr and aore stndents are i n favoyr of ooeducatAon, 
toil students ef B.S« College and 
etudi»»ts of College are i n favour of free 
mixing of eexde (Total of 202 or . But a suba-
tantiaX minority or i e not in favour of free 
ntixlni; of a exes. etudenta from Celleg:e mid 
52 students from Colle^re are a^jticst free mixing 
of sexes. 
Table No#30» Table shoving variationa, in length o f urban 
residence and opinion towards f r e e Jaiaci^ 
of sexes. 
S.ITo. Hesidence 
Groups 
Opini<m 
f m vears) Disapprove {in years; ^ Number 
Total 
1. 0 2 8t 57.? 60 42.3 141 
a. 3 - 5 57.9 35 42.1 83 
3. ^ • 8 33 66.0 17 34.0 50 
^ - If t2 66.6 6 33.3 18 
5» 12 - 14 h 100.0 - 0.0 4 
6. 15 ^ above k 100.0 - 0,0 4 
Total 202 98 300 
79. 
Tti« abovo ta1»l« eXoarly shovs that (202 students 
or (maJoriiTy of atudomta in a l l rosidonoe gz^uptt) 
approvo miJdai; of s a x e s V i t h tbe iAoreaaa la. langrth 
of resideaoo tho porcoatagi o t studoata approving mlxlnig 
goes up. 
of a«xo»Z 5 7 * t l i o roaldence group of 0-2 
yoara mid s&ma upto 100^ in tho roaldoneo groups of 
I2«14 years and 15 years and above* 
So f a r as the oactent or nature of miseing i s eon-
cemed tao students (62 froiB]>«S« OoXlege and 58 froa 
S«y. College) approve mixing for the purpose of educa«> 
tlon only i«e« study«' 60 students (33 f^m S.Y* College 
and 27 from jD*S« College) approve mixing for the purpose 
of eduoation as well as cultural and rAoreatlonal fune* 
tions organised by the Department or the College and 
only 27 students (7 ^^m S*V. College end 15 from D.S* 
College) sppz^ve absolutely free mixing inside as well 
as outisde the oollege and 98 students {k6 from D«S* 
College and 52 from S«V. College)do not approve mixing 
of boys eoid g i r l s at a l l . 
thus on the one extreme are those students who 
hold the traditional values of seggregation of sexes 
(9B or 32*66^) az«i on the other are those who advocate 
absolutely free mixing of sexes inside as well as 
outside (22 or 7*39 )^« l^a majority of the studcMats 
follow the middle course ranging from mixing for the 
purpose of eduoation (120 or to mixing confined 
60* 
to only (^0 or ZO^)* Thum th« trcucTitlonAl. iralu«« 
of sog^o^c^tioa are gx^adualXy broaldLng 4oim as a rosult 
of hlghor education and longor length of rosldonoo i n 
the oityn the greater i s the trend toirards modeimity In 
this ephere* M l the 202 oasea have etated that their 
opinions d i f f e r froa the values prevail ing in the villa^re 
and this oHange i s due to hiigher edueation in the e i t y 
hut students {32*66^) are not af f e e ted hy urban oon'-
tacts and they continue to hold the tradit ional values 
of seggregation of sexes* 
Br« Stoimali deplores the weakening of a^ral 
values and o a l l s f o r the resuscitation of tradit ional 
values^ moral and cultural* Or* Ohandrashekhar oh»ex<ve« 
that the current epidesiio of student i n d i s c i p l i n e i » only 
a species of our national gentts of indiscipl ine of a l l 
icinds* Our youth has come to Icnov 4&at rewards await 
those liho defy authority* 
D«>scipline has been defined as * observing 
deoorua*, adopting as to cause no trouble*, *obey the 
authorities** I t i s conformity and results in order* 
Indiscipline i s the opposite • the f a i l u r e to conform^ 
obey» control one s e l f * I t r e s u l t s in disorder* 
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]>l«6lpJlln6 i s r^tt ly und«3r«tood att mx limor aeeoptanoo 
of va3.u«d or as limer eoatroX. XndlselpXine takos thm 
£orm 0t strilcssi bim^t sff i ipiss, processions and 
deatazuis* 
Any tormitiatioii «duoationaX act ivi t iesp 
no m&tt&v wbat tlaio oauso*- i s iriowed as iiidis<Bipiiii«« 
Siaco isLdopondoxioe indiseipliike 1ms inorsase^* 
n Coatral Ck>vomin«&t * s Minis tr^- odf „ Moeation attri-» 
« 
butes indiscipline to * loss ot leadership by teacherst 
groirtli of economic d i f f i c u l t i e S f i;eneral loss ot ideal*. 
isiBt absence of social l i f e » a sense of fear and insecnrity 
and onliappy l i v i n g conditions* * 
Strikest destruction of propertyt attack upon 
personnel and forcible detention of ll^niversity o f f i c i a l s 
in their homes are coanaon forms of indiscipline. When 
agritations occur the University and College authorities 
often close to avoid physical destruction by students. 
This fear i s often accompanied by aloofness* College 
authorities are reluctant to meet the students to discuss 
college problemst even those involving students* for* 
to do so» in their eyesp might involve loss of authority 
in relation to students* Sometimes students' demands 
are interpreted as instruments of p o l i t i c a l parties 
outsldof or toacliors within tli« coll«g« %rho are t t y i a g 
to uso th« students £o» tlielr own p o l i t i c a l or personal 
purposes* 
Discontent among the students i s l i k e l y to 
remain a chronic i l l for many years to coiae* Efforts 
to improve physical con<iitions# to provide socialt c u l -
tural and sport outlets f o r stueents* energiest to 
provide g r e a t e m p l o y m e n t opportunities f o r graduates 
w i l l help to prevent acts of indiscipline* 
Indiscipline i s related to the growing ruraliza-
tion of the colleges* I f they do not secure Jobs a f t e r 
completing t h e i r education* they have no committment to 
educational process* I t i s primarily the unemployed 
yduth in l i b e r a l arts and law that have Constituted the 
hard core of student* agitators* 
Blscontent and grievances w i l l persist* p a r t i -
cularly as students from non-modem agrarian backgrounds 
enter modem educational inst i tutions and develop higher 
expectations than their society i s l i k e l y to be able 
to s a t i s f y * The concrete demands by organised students 
groups while o f — i r r e s p o n s i b l e in their i n i t i a l 
appearance are often potentially.v negotiable and manageablei 
There i s need for development of proper machinery to 
deal with the problems* 
So faar* aa {li0cipllii,e in, the eolloge i s con* 
C0:med thd jfoXXowlng ta.cta, vere round. 
Tabid No*31t Tabla shoving vi^vj^ of atttdents fregardl^ 
diacipXine in the Coliegp^. 
S.No* College Views Total 
- ^ So so Bad 
Nuiabe^  54 , Ntuaber ^ Nuiaber % 
1. 127 84,6 22 14.6 1 Oir66 150 
2* 75 50.0 56 37.3 12.6 150 
Total 202 78 26.0 20 6.6 300 
Hie above table showe that 202 students (67*3^) 
are of oj^inion that the discipline i s grood idiile 78 
students are of opinion that i t is so so (ordinaxy 
i-e» neither good nor bad) while 20 students {6,6^) are 
of opinion that i t i s bad. 
127 students of O.S, College ar§ of 
opinion that the discipline in their college i s good 
of S . V . C o l l e g e 
but only 75 (509i>) students/are of opinion that discip-
line iu their college is good. 
Only I student (0*6?S) of D.S. College has stated 
that discipline in his college i s bad but I9 students 
(12*6^) of College haW stated that discipline in 
their college i s bad* 
S4. 
IM-s shova that i a t)i« opinion of th« students 
dificipliae i s bettor in ColXoge as comparod to 
S.V* Ooile^o. 
So far as the causes of indiscipline are eon-
cemed following factors play cua important role in i n -
discipline* 
Colleges. 
S.No • Causes B*S.College S.V* College Total 
1 . Unemployed -150 150 300 
2. DflMias 37 91 128 
3. Unfulfi l led 
demands 8d 35 t23 
P o l i t i c s 25 14 39 
5. Poor adminis-
tration 11 7 18 
Teachers 12 7 f9 
7. Outsiders 2 2 
The ahoTO table shows that unenployiDent i s the 
most important cause of indiscipline* The survey supports 
the earlier statement that University degree i s a pre-
requisite for employment and indiscipline i s related to 
growing ruralization of the Colleges, ^f the students 
do not secure Jobs after completing their educationt 
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tlisy liave ao coaimittmeat to educational process* Xt i s 
primarily the unemployed youth that have contributed to 
the hard core of student agitators. 
The next important jfactor i s Dadagiri* leader* 
ship given by factional leaders vho are more in the 
nature of ademogogue (128)* Dadas are recruited 
from two sources* (1) The unemployed frustrated youth 
itfho Joins one subject or the other in order to avoid 
the stamp of being unemployed. (2) Anti^^social ele«> 
ments who have simply Joined the college to avoid harass-
ment by the police and to get *B* class in the J a i l in 
case they are convicted by the Court*. 91 stiidents in 
S«V« College and 37 students in B.S^ College have stated 
that these fiadas create indiscipline in the College* 
Our youth has come to Icnov that reward awaits those 
who defy authority* 
the next important factor i s nonfulfillment 
of genuine demands of the students by the College 
authorities (123) 88 students from D.S* College and 
35 fz^m College stated that the authorities do not 
f u l f i l l even the g^uine demands of the students* the 
Survey supports the earlier statement that the college 
authorities cure reluctant to meet the students cuid disr 
cuss college problems» even those involving studentsf 
for« to do so, in their eyes might involve loss of 
86« 
authority iet relation to 8tud«nt« The eoncreto doiaandii 
by or|;anised atudent ^roui^ s* while oftea irreaponsibi* 
in their i n i t i a l ax»pearan&e are often potentially ne<» 
KOtiable and nanageable* 
Other cauaes are Foliticiana (25 in OtS* 
Colle^re and 14 in S.V* College 39)9 pdor administra-
tion {I! i'rom 1>#S» College and 7 from S.V, College -
IS)I teaohera i^ ho try to nse atudcoita to promote their 
personal purposes (12 from 3>.S« College 7 from S«y« 
Colloge • 19) and outsiders (2 • both from D*S« College). 
FACILITIES TO PAPAS 
So f a r as shoving favours to the Badas i s con-» 
oerned following f a c t s vere found. 
Table No«33« Table showing views of the studentf of the 
two colleges regarding favour to Padas* 
S.Mo* F a c i l i t i e s 
Yes 
Jh>inion 
Ro 
D«S 
Total 
1 . Fees eoncess* 
ion 113 136 249 37 14 51 300 
2. Proctorial 
Deptt. 142 146 288 8 4 12 300 
3* Captains 93 123 216 57 27 84 300 
Exempted from 
II«C*C* 105 116 221 45 34 79 300 
5. College Union 137 t47 284 13 3 16 300 
6. Other Benefits 116 144 
• 
260 34 6 40 300 
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Tbm abovd talbld eXoarljr sbows that special Jtacl-
l l t i e a ara priinaxtiy ^'ran to th« Oadas.in t»otfa th* 
Colleg«a« ^axiatttm pfafox'anca la gp^mt to tham iaa 
Prootorlal Dapartmant (288) rollowed by Collafir* Union 
(28%)« other banoflta in cash (260)« tm^ m ooncassion 
(2%!^), oxomptXon trom N«G«C* (221)» oaptalns of Various 
games (216) • As compared to B.S, Goiiag^e greater pra-
faranoe i s given to the Dadas in S.V, Gbi'iaga in differant 
spher0s« lliis further supports the viav that Oadagiri 
or capacity to ereate indiscipline i s paying in both 
the Collages and revard avaits those who can defy autho* 
r i t y or create indiscipline* 
Another aspect of student indiscipline i s 
factionalisat among the students* tliese factional 
leaders periodically validate their leadership by 
* Presenting Charter of Demands** starting * Agitations* 
and 'Organising strikes** According to majority of 
students (257 or 85.6^) - 128 from 0«S* College and 129 
students from S.V* College* there i s no Partibandi 
among the students* while according to students 
(l4*3Slt) • 22 from D*S* College and 21 from S.V* College 
there i s Partibandi among the students* 
88* 
T a b l e no*3k% T a b l » ahowlne oiainlen ot thm s t t td «n t « and 
aad -toasla o f P a r t l b a a d l l a the C o l l e g e B . 
S.Ho* College Opinion Grand 
Ho Tes Total 
0ada-
«iri 
^aste Pol i t ics Bural 
l^rbm 
Total 
1* B.S* . 128 7 2 13 22 150 
2* S.V* 129 , 12 5 1 21 150 
Total 257 n 7 i6 ' 1 43 300 
The above table shows that in the opinion ot 
8 5 S t u d e n t s there i s no Partibandi among' the students 
while according to students there is Partibandi 
among the students* Tbe most important basis at Parti* 
bandi i s Oadagiri {t9 ^^  from S*V. College and 7 '^rom 
D.S. College) followed by Polit ics i . e . %6 (13 from 
D*3* College and 3 from College)* Caste i . e * 7 
txrom S*V. College and 2 from College) Bnd f rural-
urban students ( S *V* College)* 
The basis of factionalism in D*S* College i s 
Polit ics (13)» Dadagiri (7 ) and Caste (2) while in S.V* 
College* Dadagiri i s the most important factor {12) 
followed by Caste (5)t Politics (3) and rural-Durban (I)* 
A l l the 43 s tudents who s t a t e d tha t the r e i s 
P a r t i b a n d i i n the C o l l e g e a l s o s t a t e d tha t they a r e 
members o f d i f f e r e n t f a c t i o n s * 
89*> 
Ja addition to the drai»tlo l'oi»as of studont 
indiaclpline in the fojnu of a^itatiena* atxlltee* des* 
tru«tion of px>op«rty« attach on personnel* detention 
of o f f i c i a l s (Oherao) and phyeicai 4estruetion* the 
less serious fonas of indiscipline are *liarassment of 
other studentsff** to enjoy at the cost of ether sttadents*^ 
< snatch stoney, or books or cycles of other stndwats** 
<t»eat other students* and * tease grirl stud^ats** £n 
t h i s sphere 257 students i«e* (more or l e s s equal 
number from both colleg^es) stated that they do not in* 
dulge in such actiirities^ while 43 stud^mts stated that 
they indulge in these a c t i v i t i e s f o r the sake of fun 
and i t i s the necessaj:^ consequence of coeducation 
and through such a c t i v i t i e e they e:et recognition or status. 
The most comtnon a c t i v i t i e s are teasing g i r l students 
(I8)t enjoy at the cost of other students (tO)y harass 
other students (9)* beat ol^er students (5) ttod snatch 
cycle* books or money of other students (l)« 
Xn the 0*S* College the heirarchy i s *teac$iting 
g i r l students (8)« enjoy at the cost of other students 
(7) and beat other students (4)* while in S«V« College 
the heirarchy i s *tease g i r l students (10)» harass 
other students (6) and enjoy at the cost of others (3). 
Although a minority of students i«e* k j or 14,3;^ 
admitted that they indulge in such a c t i v i t i e s but the 
90, 
flguros ar« likAljr te^b* Mghor and tho studttats did not 
t e l l to truth as la evident from the fact that a l l the 
students stated that such a c t i v i t i e s take place in the 
College and other students indulg;e in such a c t i v i t i e s * 
Thus in this sphere the studonts are deviating from the 
traditional standard of morality and decency hut i t i s 
not possible to find out i t s exact extent, as the ma* 
Jority of the students, even i f they indul|t« in such 
a c t i v i t i e s are not l i k e l y to admit i t * the respondents 
simply stated that other students induli^e in such aCti* 
v i t i e s * According to the respond^ts. Rural as well as 
Urban, hoth type of students indulge in such a c t i v i t i e s 
(200), rural students only urban students (26)* 
they also stated that only the Oadas indulge i n such 
actiirities, the authorities cannot dare to takd any 
action against them, and they as v e i l as other students 
try to avoid (move avay) such a situation* I f a non* 
Oada occasionally indulges in such a c t i v i t i e s he i s 
punished by the authorities and the students also try 
to prevent such a c t i v i t i e s of non-Oadas* 
In addition to growing ruralieation of the 
College and the f a i l u r e of the society to f u l f i l l the 
higher economic expectations of students generated as 
a result of increase in the f a c i l i t i e s of higher educa-
tion there are other factors also which are responsible 
for indiscipline are described below* 
9i 
Table Sot^St Ta&le ahowituc the opiaiona o£ fefae etud^ntm 
regarding caus#<i of inOlsoiPlinq* 
S«No. Causes D.S* Total Ranking 
1 . Absence of Student^Teachor 
contact* 119 120 229 1 
2. Absence of JParent-'feacher 
contact 70 74 
) 
114 5 
3. Lack of Primary Oroup Control 98 90 188 3 
Anonimity in the c i t y 78 SO 158 4 
5* Culture lag snd Poor gro^p 89 100 1S9 2 
JDet ilie opinion ot the students the most ijoapos^ tant 
«ause ot indiscipline i s lack of intltnate relationship 
hetveen the teachers and studi^ts a» i s evident from 
the positive response of 229 students out of 300 (119 
from fi.S, College ai^ 120 from S«V. Colle£;e) followed 
by culture l&g and peer group i«e« 189 students (89 
from D.S. College and 100 from S.V, Colleise)t anonimity 
in the c i t y i«e« 158 students (78 from D«S« Colle£;e azul 
80 from S«V« College and the l a s t place i s occupied hy 
absence of Parent-teacher contacts (that i s 114 * 70 from 
D«S. College and 7^ from S.V. College)* 
miis shows that spread of increase in higher 
education in the c i t y and absence of Intimate relation-* 
ship between the teachers and students due to large 
nwabT ot students beyond tho capacity ot tiim 
<llfl>«reac« xtiral aad urban, culturc* the desire 
of the rural students to adopt urbau culture and idexiti^ 
f ieation with and desire to i a i t a t e urban |;roup8 (peei^ 
groups) and anonimity in the c i t y w i l l lead to the break* 
down of traditional values and authority* 
aUL, <?0-"CTORICtyLAR ACTiyiTIffiS 
Social l i f e in the two collei^es i s f a r from 
satisfactory* In the earlier times i t was believed 
that the main purpose of education was to provide for 
intellectualldevelopuient only * lectures* libraxir» 
examinations and awax^ of degrees* Other a c t i v i t i e s 
in the Colleig«!S and Universities were regarded as extra-* 
curricular having nothing to do with education proper* 
In course of time i t was accepted that the aain puarpose 
of education was to train the whole man (physical as well 
as intellectual) and to equip the student to take his 
l i g i t i n a t e place in a democratic society* A c t i v i t i e s 
outside the class roo» •• cocurriculeur and welfare services 
(improvizig physical and mental health of the student) 
are as important as education in the class room* Cultural 
l i f e i s as important as intel lectual development. In 
I 
this section anH attempt has been made to find out as 
to what f a c i l i t i e s have been provided'^ ih the two Collegest 
to what extent the student participates in these a c t i v i . 
t i e s and what changes have tedcen place in his behaviour* 
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GAMES AKP SPORTS 
So t&T as the games are oonoezned both th« 
colleges hAV9 Gcuues Conoiittees consisting of Oames 
Secretazy and incharge ot different g ^ e s and sports * 
Hockey* Cricket t Volley Ballt Badmlntont Kabaddl» 
Table Tennis €uad Indoor gaiaes cmd swlogmlng pool. 
Keeping in view the large number of students in the two 
colleges (6000) the f a c i l i t i e s are inadequate* There 
i s a tvo day shov of these f a c i l i t i e s in the form of 
sports week and for the rest of the year there i s 
hardly any act iv i ty worth the name* Although games and 
sports are necessary for keeping ^^od x^ysical health 
only 50^ students are participating in sports mnA 
g&m&Srn 
Next in importance^ froa the point of view of 
students participation^coioee National Cadet Corpse* 
The aims of JTatloncd. Cadet Corpse as set out by the 
Corpse Directorate aret 
( i ) Development of leadershipf charactesct cozaradeship» 
and the ideal of service* 
(11) Ihe stimulation of interest in the defence of the 
Country to the widest possible extent. 
The Ceuiet Corpse in U«E« and U.S.A* have been 
very successful in accomplishing the objects and alms 
postulated for i t« For her defence India needs d i s -
ciplined and well trained citizens* Apart from any 
95. 
war emerirexiosrf tralnin^r eadet corpam vouldl bx^ng a 
aonse of rAsponsibillty and ajNm»0 a tsooperativjs 
s p i r i t emoas educated youth* tbe i t was 
iroluatazTf but duriBg: Iiuto*Fakistan var I t v^e nt^e 
compulsory and a^ain i t itas been made ox>tioiial» 
Oaly 108 (36^} students partieipate Im National 
Cadet Corpse and students dO not participate* 
£>ren thoso who take part i n i t are not serious *Both 
the idea^fvith v^ioh N»C*C* was introduced have not 
been attained* 
next oocies S^say Coiapetition i*e« 97 students 
{ 
debate * 96 students ^ ^ participating^ 
ITU diebo-Ve. <X,T\OL ESSAY CON»^ TV«IIO7IS. 
SsSsS. 
National Social Service scheme occupies the 
f i f t h place* This aeheme was introduced to improve the 
man power* I t %ras ej^ected that I t tril l arouse the 
students from idleness* solve the problem of d i s c i p l i n e 
among them and create i n lOiem a feeiing^ of dignity of 
labour* Ho doubt N*S*S* has done some commendable 
work in Aligarh and noi^bouring area (construction 
of roads through Sharmdan« start ing adult education 
classes* improving hygiene and sanitation etc«) but 
only students (95) have participated in these 
schemes-while 205 (68*39^) do not participate in these 
schemes* 
39 dtudeats go back to tho mvovy AAy^ 
hettce th.0Y mo tiaitt to piurticipat» in. th«9e 
t^at thd taajoritjr ot th«a bavo no a^ptktuAe tor part±* 
eipation in theso sclioiaofi* tho standard of their 
pkjraical and aiontal bealtli contintioa to bo Xoir. Thoy 
baire plenty of tiiao and do not know to u t i l i s o tHo 
ieiznro* fh^ e oonaoquont result i s indiscipiino and 
Dadagiri* 
F^S^ ARf^ 
Xn both the CSoXioipes hardly any attention has 
been paid to f ine arty drama and music• Compulsory 
Students^ ^nion end the various Oepartmental Associa-
tions are supposed to organize debatesg paper reading^* 
dramatic perfozwancet music competition and encour«^e 
social contacts amon^  the students* Sirery year the 
Union and Associations 8teu:>t with elections and pro* 
mises but they are interested primarily in the opening 
and closing functions and in most cases both the 
tions are held in one sitting; only* An attempt has 
been made to find out the opinion of the students re-
gardini; the Union and iraz^ous Associations. 
STODENTS* PNIOK 
AB regards the Students* Unionf i t i s com* 
pulsozT* P*S* Collegre election to the. Union i s 
97. 
indircety that class z'eprdSAn.tati.vAs are al^otad 
for di f fsrant «lasaas and tlieaa raprasantatiiraa alact 
o f f i c e bearers of the In S.V» College election 
to tba trnion i s direct» that iSf avery bonaflde student 
of the College votes in the election of the o f f i c e 
bearers* the Principal of the College i s the Patron 
of the Union* and a meBiher of the s t a f f i s the Director 
of the XTnion* In Ifestex^ Countries the students* union 
arr^uoges for a number of welfare f a c i l i t i e s for the 
students l ike running canteeng arranging for part tiate 
Jobs for poor students» arranging f o r f i n e art» drama» 
music and < t^her a c t i v i t i e s * 
In both the Colleges» the majority of the 
students are of opinion that the students* union does 
not protect the interests o^ f a l l the students. 
ITable No«37t Table shoving the opinion of the students 
»;ei8;arding Studan|gs* l^i^on pjpotecting tli^ e 
^i^t^rest of ^ ^ t^^, at^ uf^ ents> 
S«No« College Opinion Total 
Yes No 
Number % Number % 
t. 51 99 66^0 150 
2* to 6,66 tko 93.34 150 
Total 6t 20*3% 239 79.66 300 
•m® above tabl« sbows tliat (239) 
atud^atfi of th« opinion that sttul«nts* union does 
not proteet the ixttereet of a l l tho studonts* vhilo 
(61) atttdents etro of tho? opinion that I t pro-
teota the interest of a l l the students* Majority of 
students in both the Colleges hold the view that i t 
does not pstotect the interest of a l l the students but 
the figures are hi£;her in S.V« College »» 
compared to D*S« College 
i 
As regards contesting eleotions 35 students 
(27 from fivS, College and S front S*y« College) have 
contested election to the Union vhile 239 stxuients 
have not contested election to the Union* 
This shows that though la a aiinority (35) hase started 
talcing interest in the l i f e of the College and are 
gradually asserting themselves as an important force 
not to be ignored by urban students* 
Table ®ro.38i Table showing opinion of thfa students 
regarding the basis of election to the 
Students* Union* 
S*No * Basis B*S« 
College 
S^V* 
College 
Total fi 
1* P o l i t i c a l Party 30 T6 46 15.34 
2* Caste 27 27 54 IS. 00 
3. Outbandi 
{factionalism) 60 75 t35 45*00 
4. Personal A b i l i t y 8 8 IS 5.34 
5. Bullying Capacity 25 24 49 16*33 
Total 150 150 300 
So fax* as tke basis of «l«ctioxi to tho Stodezits* 
Union i s coaeemsd 135 studonts {45^) axe of o|>inion 
that factionalisiB i s tho laost iraportant basis of slsc*-
tion (75 in S»V« OollSgs and 60 In D.S«» Colleso)* next 
in lmportaac0 oomes Oast© (5^ or figurss ©r« 
equal, in both tho CoXleeres* Next eomss bulJLjin^ capacity 
or horo also figu3?«s aro iaoro or Xsss equ^* 
noxt coBiss p o l i t i c a l party 06 0ip , f i ^ ^ s s 
in J9*S* Collsgs are much highor (30 as coraparod to 16) 
than in S.V* Oollssre* This shotrs that ths students of 
Collags are more p o l i t i e a l l y conscious and elec** 
tions are fought on pol i t ical basis while in S.T.Gollege 
are more or£;anised on factional basis. 
So far as satisfaction v i t h the system of 
election i s concerned majority of students in 0*S«College 
(6^,66^) as v e i l as in S.V. Colleges are satis<-
f i e d with the system of election but 53 students 
(35*3J6) in College and 65 students (43.3?^) i a S.V* 
Collegs are not satisfied vith the systcmi* Xn their 
opinion candidates are not elected on the basis of 
merit but on the basis of factionalism and bullying 
capacity. 10 students in D.S. College and 14 in 
College are of opinion that Union i s not serving any 
useful purpose^ therefore, i t should be abolished* Ihe 
students of O.S. College (41) are in favour of direct 
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olttction and not eiectloa thawu^li clasa r0pr»seatatives« 
But majority of th® etud«at« ar« sat isf ied wlttx tiw 
0yat«tn of elootion* 
Tabl« No.39t Tabl® ahoviag oplaloa of the atudenta 
rSgardlag fimotioaa organised by the 
Students* Union i a two CoHeg^g* 
S.No. Functiona Total 
College Colleff* 
1. X^ecturea and Debatea 71 83 154 
2. Drama 2k 37 61 
3- Music Competition 39 73 112 
4. Kavi Seuanielan kz 94 136 
5# Aid to Poor Boya SI 114 195 
6. Befiiona t rat 1 ona 105 94 199 
t* Strikea 111 120 231 
8. toothing 45 26 61 
Tbe above table c l e ^ l y abowa that In the 
opinion of majority of atudeUta (231 or 779^ ) the Union 
organiaed atrlkea. followed by demonatratlona (1^9 or 
66.3%)t aid to i'oor boya {195)t J^cturea and Debatea 
(I5^)t Kavl Saiamelan (136), Mualo Competition (112)» 
Draraa (6l) and Srothin ;^ (61). 
Thia ahova that Unl'On la paying greater atten-
tion to negative or antl-dlacipiinary programmea l ike 
lOU 
B^rikas aad deraonatratlons <auid less to crdative a c t i v i -
t i e s Qf the students* Eavi Saioiaelant Hutsic coapotition 
and drama a^e held oaly ottc« a y«ar in which outsiders 
and Musicians) participate and students are 
simply spectators and not active participants and their 
creative energies are not developed. Itiese functions 
are organised only to spend the Union money* 
So far as the elections to the College Union 
are concemed» they shov v i t a l i t y and enthusiasm of 
the students* llsey also provide training in democracy* 
Students of today shall be cit izens of tonorrow «ho 
shall (guide the destiny of the nation* For this purpose 
Students* Union and the elections are necessary* But 
there is the other side of the elections also* The con<* 
testants engage a number of outsiders (antisocial e l e -
ments) to canvas f o r them* Caste, factionalisnt etc* 
enters into election and i t leads to indiscipline in 
the College before the electionst at the time of e l e c -
tions and after elections* An attempt has been made 
to find out how f a r the elections are responsible for 
indiscipline* 
•^able mAQt Table allowing the otalalen of thft atmiantft 
regardlaug indiaclplioe. la tvo coXlegett 
bqfora iloctlons. 
S.No. College Opinions 
• 
Total 
Strongly Agree 
Ajarree 
3jadi» Bis-
fferent a^ n^ ee 
Strongly 
Disagree 
1« 9k 6 2 28 20 150 
2* 103 11 1 18 17 150 
Hie. above table olesyrly j»hova that najo^t^ity 
the atadfnts in both Collages either atrongly a^ree 
or agree (65,66^ or 197 stroagly agree and 17 or 
agree maidiig a total of 21^ or 7 1 « t h a t there la 
indiscipline in the oollege before elections while 
83 atudents either disagree or etrongly 
disagree (37 or that there i s tadiscipliiaLe in 
the college before elections* Only 3 students are 
ittdiffereat* 
too students in College {66*6%) and 114 
students (76^) in College hold the view that there 
is indiscipline in the College before elections* The 
figures in S.Y. College are higher than the D.S.College* 
this can be due to two factors - ( i ) Discipline in D.S. 
College is better than in S«V« College or ( i i ) There 
i s less indiscipline i f there is indirect election to 
103*> 
ttie tJaion than i f the elections are direct* 
Table No.411 Table jihovlng length, of urban resldcaca 
and stmaeatg opinfoa ragardiiHig inAlacipllne 
before elections to the College tJaion* 
S.No« Residence Opi]aioii Total 
(In years) Strong-l y A^ree 
Agree I n d i f f -
erent 
Disag- Strongily 
ri 
u 0 - 2 85 14 3 22 17 141 
2* 3 - 5 68 ' ' 1 • - 8 6 83 
4t 2 - 4 3 50 
4. 9 - 1 1 3 tm- 7 8 18 
12 - 14 mt 2 2 4 
6. 15 & Above - 3 1 4 
Total 197 17 3 46 37 300 
tho above table clearly skovs that majority 
of students in the residence groups of 0«»2 years (8$ 
or years (68 or about 82?^ > and 6-8 years 
(41 or strongly agree that there i s indiscipline 
in the College before elections %diile a l l the students 
in the residenca ^roup of 15 ^ d and 12 to 14 
years» €uad 83 (27* studonts either disagree or 
strongly disagree with the view that there is indiscip-
l ine In the college before elections. 
m . 
T«iibl« No*42t fabXe thg opipjo^^ atudetttf 
tai# timtt o f • l # c t l o i i . . 
S«Me« College Total 
Strongly 
Aarree 
l a d i r f - Sis- Strongly 
. disagree 
95 SO 2 23 20 150 
2* 103, 9 t 25 12 130 
Total 19 3 4a 32 3Q0 
table siiows iftat f^S »tu4©at« 
atroagly a^ a-o© with tH® view that there i» in4ieci|>li&e 
/ 
In the ©oiiege at tbe time Of eleetioae aad t^ at»ide»t« 
(6 a^ree witb tke view that t^ere io ladieeipiine 
in. the eolieg;e at the time of Union eXectione whifte 
48 students disagree and 32 etudents {10.66^} 
atjTOn^ly disagree with the view that there is indiscip-
l ine in the college at the tim® 0t Uxiion elections* 
!t2 students in S.V. College i7h»66%) and 
105 students in D.S. College <7056) strongly agree that 
there is indiscipline in the College at the time of 
QTnion elections* 
105. 
7abl« No ,431 showing variations in loagth of a r b ^ 
rssidenco aad opliaion of ttis atudsnts rs* 
gardlne indisciplina at tha tima of Union 
abactions* 
S*Ho. Hasidanoa 
-^Tvtvcpm 
(in yaars) 
Opinion Total 
Strong-
l y Aeerem 
Agraa Indiff-^ 
arant agree 
Strongly 
n 0 - 2 110 9 3 12 7 141 
2« 3 - 5 64 4 - 10 5 83 
3. 23 4 m 14 9 50 
4. 9 * 11 1 2 m 7 8 18 
5* 12 - 14 « * mm Wk 3 1 4 
15 4b Above — — m 2 2 4 
l^a abova tabla olaarly shows that 119 studants 
(84* in tha rasidanoa gz«up of 0*2 yaars« studanta 
(77*1^) in tha rasidanoa e;roup of 3*5 years and 27 
studants in tha rasidanoa of 6*8 yaara* 
aithar strongly e^raa or agraa with tha -vlaw that thara 
i s indiaoiplina in tha Colla^ra at tha time of alactlon 
whlla a l l tha studants in tha rasidanoa groups of I5 
yaars and abova and 12-14 yaars and 83$^  in tha rasidanoa 
wi<"h 
group of yaarsdisa^Tte tha viaw that thara i s indis-
cipline in tha Collage at tha time of alaotions* 
106. 
Tat>l* No*kht Tabio opAjaioa tbe- gtud^nta i a . 
cpll«>g«» yeffardiag indi»ciplia# in tlhm 
S«No« College Opinion tot&X 
Strong* 4gree I n d i f f * Dis* Strongly 
OiaaKre* 
1. O.S* 76 5 50 13 150 
2. m tl 1 25 15 150 
t o t a l 17% 17 S 75 28 300 
above table shovs tbat 19t stiid<ait« 
or 
«lth.«r strongly c^r^^e^vltii tli« vlaw that thara l a In* 
dlacipiina in tlia eolla^^a a f t e r alactians* I03 
aithar diaa^raa or strangely diaa^raa with tha viav that 
thara ia indiaoiplina in tha coXlaga a f t a r alaotionSf 
whiXa 6 studanta are indifferent* 
Hie number ofatiadenta vho hold the view that 
there is indiscipline in ^ e College a f t f r eleotiona 
ia higher in College (I09 or 72,66^) than in O.S« 
College (82 or 5km66%) and the number of students who 
disagree or strongly disagree with this view ia higher 
in ]>.S. College (63 or k2%) as compared to College 
(40 or 26.66^). 
t'abie No .451 Table showing yariatloaa in Xai^lth o^ ^ 
raaldence and oploioa obouH ladlaclplla» 
i a ttia CoJLiaga after Union Electioaa« 
.Total 
Groups Strongly Agree 
A/rree erent 
0isag"> 
ree 
Strongly 
Disa^^ree 
n 0 * 2 98 2 4 35 2 I4t 
2. 3 - 5 4 2 S8 to 83 
3* 22 t* 10 9 50 
9 - 1 1 5 2 2 18 
12 • m • 1 3 4 
15 4b Above •m 2 2 % 
Total 174 17 6 n 28 300 
From -thea above I t i » clear that tOO students (71^) 
in the residence groap of 0<»2 years« 53 stiadents 
in the residence ^ronp ot years and 3] students 
in the residence g^ rotit]^  ot 6-8 jrears either str^mi;-
l y a r^ree or agr^e with the view that there i s indis* 
cipline in the college after elections while a l l the 
students in the residence ^oup of T5 years and aboTe 
and 12*14 years and 17 students in the residence grrotqp 
of 9-12 years either disagree or strongly disagree with 
the view timt there i s indiscipline in the college 
after Union elections* 
108. 
This l.«a<ls to th» foXlowioff eoaeluslonsx. 
( i ) Majority of the «tud«ttt« In both collog^os hold tho 
iriov that colXogo Uaion eXections Xead to itadidcipXino* 
l a tho opinion of Ztk atudonts (71 • thoro i s in* 
discipXino in th« eoXXegto bofoxe oXootions, in tho 
opinion of 21? students thoro i s indiscipXino 
in the GoXXe^ at the tine of eXections euod aceordin^r 
to 19Y students there i s indisoipXine a f t e r eXections. -
( i i ) More students In S«V« CoXXegr^  before eXee* 
tiont 112 at the time of eXection and 109 a f t e r eXeo* 
tion) as compared to CoXXege (100 before eXection* 
105 at the tine of eXeotion and 8% a f t e r eXection) 
hoXd the iriev thi^t students* union eXection Xead to 
indi6cipXine» 
( l i i ) AXX the students in the residence eroup of 12-1^ 
jrearsf 15 years and above and n a j o r i t y of the students 
in the residence group of 9*11 years (83^^ before eXeo« 
tiont at the time of eXection and a f t e r eXection) 
disagree vi th the iriew that Union eXections Xead to 
indisoipXine. 
Thus those students who have a Xonger period 
of urban residence are of opinion that Union eXections 
provide a training in democracy and do not Xead to 
indisoipXine and the discipXine in D.S. CoXXege i s better 
than in S.V. CoXXege. 
DSPARTMEtfria, ASSOCXATIQNS 
IText to ill* Stud«]£td* eomee d^ipartutontai 
associations* Bvoxy bas I t s oim assoeia* 
tioa vhlcli organises co-cuwlcular aetivltilss and Iceeps 
the students busy. In the opinion ot al.1 tim students 
I t has tvo types 6£ fimetlons ( i ) llterairart that Is^ 
organising debates* leetures* paper reading connected' 
v l t h the subject and ( l l ) recreational, that ls« organls** 
Ing picnics tours« ^ the opinion of the atudents 
tmder study these associations should perform both 
type of functions* has been, obsenred that majority 
of the associations are concerned vl th the election of 
o f f i c e bearers^ Inauguration, pads and g^up photograph 
of o f f i c e bearers* Glonerally the Inauguration and 
closing functions are held simultaneously* Some asso-
ciations organise one or t#o picnics and spend the 
entire money and some associations really perform 
useful functions* 
Table liable showing the opinion pf th^ student^ 
of the two colleges regaining proper func-
S«Ifo* Colleges Opinion Total 
Tes No 
t* £»,S. 7k 150 
2* S*V, 57 93 150 
l^otal 13% 169 
IfO. 
Tb» tebkm tbat in tbi« oplnloa of 1 
atud«iit« tb*^ <lepj^tm«ntal assoeiations are 
not pmrtaxming tiioir fimotions propmrXy trhilo aeooiHliBg 
to 13Y atudomta {^3*66^) the associations are fuac-
% toning properly* 
In l}»S» Collage* in the opiiii«mi ot 7k students 
in 0ori*se in the' opinion of 57 
students the associations are fixnctioniniT proporly 
while in the opinion of 76 students {50,71^) of 
College and 93 students (62^) of College the 
associations are not functioning properly* 
fable No •lift Table showing variations in class an^ 
^Pinion of the atnd^its relrarding gro^or 
functioning of Pepartmimtal Asaoeia1f;iq>ns 
S«No« Class opinion Total 
Tea No % 
I . B«A*I 21 22.1 74 72.9 95 
2. 23 41.8 32 58,2 55 
3. B*Sc.X 12 40.0 18 60»0 30 
BtSc^XZ 14 70.0 6 30.0 20 
5. Post* 
graduate 39 55*7 31 44.3 70 
6. 17 68»0 6 32*0 25 
7- B.Bd. 5 100,0 0 0.0 5 
Total 131 169 300 
The above table sbove that the largest numbex* 
of etudents who are not s a t i s f i e d v i t h the functioning 
of the de|>artmental associations cones froia B,A*X 
classes* that i s , 74 or <77.99i)t followed by B.Sc.I , 
18 (60^)0 32 postgraduates 31 (44,356)» 
LUB* B OZ^) and B»Sc*II 6 (3©? )^. 
All the B«£d* studentst 70^ B«Sc«IX students 
(14). students and 55*7^ (39) postirraduate 
students are s a t i s f i e d with the funetioning of the 
departmental associations* 
B*&d. and Law stttdetits have their own associa-
tions and they control i t * Similarly post|;raduate 
students ana J3*sc*iJ. students (where there are no post-
graduate classes) control the associations while B«A«X« 
and B.Se«I and B*A«II students are neglected by various 
associations* 
This leads to the f<011owing conclusions t • 
( i ) More students in B.S. College (499^ ) than in S*T» 
College (38$!^ ) are sat isf ied with the working of the 
Associations• 
( i i ) In those cases where the particular class i s con-
trol l ing the a c t i v i t i e s of the associationt majority 
of the students (who are senior students with longer 
stay in the c i t y ) are sat isf ied with the working of 
t l2. 
the assoeliitioxifl <B«IBd« 100^ B.Sc.IX TO^ i* LLB 
ami post^sT'aduat* 
<ili.) Majority of th« «1nsd«nt»t that i s 169 or 56. 
are not s a t i s f i e d v l t b tlie vorkiag of associations 
but a substantial minority i s s a t i s f i s d v i t h i t s 
funotionini;* 
Just as sldctions to thm Coliegs Union lead 
to indisoipline similarly election in tbe Bepartmmtal 
Assoeiatiims stay also lead to indiscipline in the 
College* Ther«fore» an attempt has been made to find 
out how ter the elections in the JDepartmental ^ s o o i a * 
tions lead to indiscipline* 
TiOile No«%8t Table showiniBf the opinion of the students 
in the tvo colleiges regarding iadiscinllna 
<^ ue to election^ in the Departmental 
Associations « 
S«Ko» College Opinion Total 
Strong<» 
Ir Agree 
Agree I n d i f f -
erent 
Oisag* Strongly 
1* 0«S* 57 14 5 54 20 150 
ko 12 2 77 19 150 
Total 97 26 7 t31 39 3OO 
the above table shows that 123 students 
either strongly agree (97) or leigree {Z$) with the view 
that •i«etlona in tli« departinttntal ««sooiatlott8 
to lAdlsdiplia* whil* 170 etu4«iita •ithor 
di»agre« strongly <Ii«agro« with th« view that olee-
tions in th« dj^partmontaX association load to indiscljpi* 
l ine whil* 7 studonta aro indifiToz^nt • 
Majority of studonts in Colloi^o (7^) 
as iroll as Colloso disagrse with tho iriev 
Imt a substantial ninority in D«S. Collsgo (71) as v « l l 
as S«V* Collogs (52) i6 of tho opinion that tho olections 
in tho dopartmontal associations load to indisciplino 
and tho eloctions aro not hold on tho hasis &t a b i l i t y 
but thoy aro hold on tho bsusis of hullyingr capacity. 
Xf tho Studonts* Union m^ d various depart 
montal associations porform their functions proporly* 
i t wil l absorb surplus onorgios of the students and 
thoy w i l l not engage thooiselvos in undesirable aotitri** 
t i e s and there w i l l be no problem of indiscipline at 
the same time disgruntled oloment (those who are defeated 
in the elections) may try to disturb the functions and 
create indiscipline* Ihereforoy an attempt has been 
made to find out the opinion of the students to whether 
nonfunctioning of the Union and JDopartmental Associations 
lead to indiscipline. 
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Table Xatol* sitoiglng tb» opinion of thi» atadenta 
in. tiro coilegaa r»gar4iiug n^nl^ctionii^ 
of ttto ^feudaata^ gnioa aiad PopartaontaX 
Asaooiatlona l a y l i a g to indiacipliaa* 
S*No* College Oninion • Total 
BKuaher 
Tes Ko 
^ . Kunther 
t37 9t .3 13 150 
2. s*v. 123 82.0 27 18*0 150 
Xotal 260 ko 300 
Tim al>ov« stioita tl3.a.t atudlaiita 
(260) are of opiaiost that tlie atudanta* unioa and 
•rarioua dopartaezital. aaaociationa are not fuactionizie^ 
imd there i s inadeqaate arrangement for proper 
utiiissation of leiaure and taiorefora* there ia indiacip«» 
l ine in the college iribiile kO atudantil are of 
opinion that nonfunctioning of the Union and DepartmentaJ 
Aasociationa haa nothin^^ to do with indiscipline rathvr 
there i s indiscipline in the college when these func* 
tions are oripaniated* A l l the students who hold this 
• i e v belong to the residence group of 0*2 jrears* 
137 students (91.39^) in O.S« College and 123 
students (62^) in College are of opinion that 
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aonfuuotiOBijQg Students* Union and Oepartmentat 
Assoeiations lead to izuUsoipline* 
HQSTBL 
^ rogarda hoatdl only \k studsnts in S.S. 
CoIl«g« and at atud«nt8 in S.Y* Collego» 35 out of 
300 studonts undez' study aro roaidin^ in tho bosielt 
ito regards satisfaction mttla. tho f a c i l i t i e s 
in tbo hostel i t vas found that 9 out of students 
in 0*84 College and t6 out of 21 students are s a t i s -
f ied with the rooias* As regards latrine and hath rooms 
J 
7 students in O.S* College and 15 students in 
College are sat isf ied* As regards cleanliness in the 
hostel 9 students in I}«S. College and It students in 
S.Y« College are sat isf ied* As regcueds drinking vatert 
9 students in College and Zt students in S«V. 
College are sat isf ied* As regards oosiBwn rooaiy 9 students 
in D.S. College and 20 students in College are . 
satisf ied* As regards food» 8 students in D*S«College 
and k students in S.IT* College are sat isf ied* As r e -
gards servants» 7 students in B.S. College and t5 sttsdents 
in College are s a t i s f i e d and as regards recreation 
in the hostel, tO students in College and t3 students 
in S.V, College are s a t i s f i e d , this shows that food in 
the hostel especially in S.V« College i s the most im* 
portant source of dissatisfaction of students. 
ITabltt Ho.501 Yabl# th« opinion at tha mtud^ntB 
i n tvo ttollmM rogarding Qnd«air^i» 
Actiyitifta of tho Itoafedora > 
S«l9o. College 
• 
Ooinion 
Harass Steal . Beat Ho Do not 
Jenoir 
t . 36 29 36 17 87 
2» s.V, \ 6 6 12 , 24 115 
Total 42 35 43 
I 
41 202 
above table sha^a that 202 students (67*3^) 
« 113 fx^n Collo^o and S? Troa D.S. Coiloi^et do not 
knofir ^wliothor tho hoatolora on^a^o themsolirea in aando* 
airabXa aotivitios^ whiXo atudenta (24 fi^m S«V» 
CoXIo^e cuid 17 from l)«S* Colioiiro) aro of opinion that 
the hovtelers do not indulge in imdesirablo a c t i v i t i e s . 
Xhua according to 57 students (19$ )^ only * 
46 from 0«S« Colles« firon S.V* Collofir* 
^ostelers engage themselves in imdesirable a c t i v i t i e s . 
48 students (36 front D.S. College and 12 from S.V* 
College) are of opinion that the hostelers beat other 
studentst 42 students (36 from S.S* College and 6 from 
S.y. College) are of opinion that the hostelers harass 
other students and 35 {2<$ from D.S. and 9 from S.V, 
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are ot opioioei that tla« h08t«l«ra st«al 
tilings of th«i>x' fallow saoid tttt eyel«s «to* 
tr&m th« 
As regwe^im staying; in ths hostel without pe^* 
ine only students (30 jTrom l)»S. 
Ooileifs and 25 from Collogro) are of opinion that 
Dadas stay in hostel azul they do not pay either their 
oellege or hostel ducHi while aoeerdin^r to students 
i«e» (SO from D.S* College and 115 frooi S«V» 
College) there i s no student in the hostel idio does 
not pay his fees while students i»e« (40 tr&m 
i>,S« College and 7 £r&m College) do not :b:no«r 
^ 
whether sueh students stay in the hostel* 
Hiis shows that in the opinion of the aiajority 
of students^ the hostelers do not indteilge in undesirable 
a c t i v i t i e s no student stays in the hostel with-
out peying his fees (195) and majority of the hostelers 
are satisf ied with the f a c i l i t i e s in the hostel except 
food* 
C B A P T B E IT 
IS3EAL STQSBHT JtSm 'SHB CXft 
l i s . 
mRAL SraUEBRC ASD ras CITY 
Villager (who not ooae in contact with 
tho el ty) la airaj^ lo* boaosty haTdw&rici.aet bound by 
oustoa» tradition and rellifleiii* t&aro vera oartain 
apeolirie iastitutioxnal forma «> tho castot 4oii»t family 
and tho Tlllago eoioiBimlty •• distlxiguifihing; t%ie social 
aad cultural U f a of tha totm trmm ttia vll laga* Iba 
^rlllasara ara botmd by poraonal^ Intlmata ralatlona* 
tlia vll lagara are ttonaatf kind and bospitabla, raady 
to braalc tha baad i f thara is a qua>rral but aomathlag; 
bottar tbaa braaking tba heart* Thay work frost dawn 
to duak and have their own mode of raeraationa in the 
foxw of oaremoniala* rltuala« faati-valat dhol<^ taj»ha» 
nautankl etc» Ho doubt the v i l l a g e haa changed due 
to a number of internal and external faetora but when 
students oome from villat^e to the c i t y they p a r t i e i -
pate in a different social and cultural mileau which 
may transform the iralues and behaviour characteristic 
of their vi l lage l i f e . Xn this Chapter an attempt has 
been made to analyze the problemst behaviour pattern 
and adjustment of the rural students in the city* 
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RE^xpmcs 
Tabl« £lo*51t Tahiti ahowiag variatloatt iai Aeagth of itrban 
yaidoac* and plaee of reaideaco of th» 
studtoM* 
S*2ro* of Hired Room Hostel Bola** Non* Total 
Eesidenoe 
(in yrs*) 
Got <3k>t with 
Dasily d i f f l e u l -
tv 
Total tlohs resldeht 
1. 0 * 2 31 55 a 31 141 
2* 3 - 5 33 14 47 11 9 16 83 
6 * 8 17 6 23 9 8 lO 50 
9 - t l 7 - 7 3 2 18 
5. 12 * 2 - 2 2 - 4 
15 A Above 2 2 2 * > 4 
Total 92 T5 U7 35 39 59 300 
thm aljovo tablo shows that out of >00 easoa 
under study- %67 are livioig in hired rooiBs« 
59 ax'e non-residentt that i s they ^o haeic to 
their v i l lage every day ( a l l of them are l iving at a 
distenee of not taore than 15 miles or 25 Ion. from this 
c i t y ) , 39 (139 )^ are staying v i t h their relations and 
35 are staying in the hostel. 
Out of 1^7 students staying In hired rooms» 
9Z (55%) got the room easily while 75 students (about 
•xperi.«nc«(i d i m c u l t y in ^otttog tlio They stated 
that ho«a« own&Tm aot prepared to room to thm 
studonts. 
Ail th» atisdents tbo group of 
9-11 ymsret yoars and 15 aad above and 
17 «tado»t« 111 tfx9 i?€»«td«aoe group of t - 9 y«ar», 
>3 l^ai^) lift tl^s 
and l a the reaidenoe era^ ap of 0-2 years got the 
room easliy while maiority of atadeuts the i^eaidence 
sroup of yeara that la 55 o*- experieneed d i f f l -
ettity In getting the 3s>Gm* 
Thia ahowa that maxitauiti d l f f l o u l t y ta gr^ttingr 
room la faced by those atud«nts who have tainiiaam atay 
in the c i t y end students of duration of atay 
in the c i t y do not experience d i f f i c u l t y in gett ing 
the room en rent* 
Two to aix atudenta ahare a eonoion rooa and 
the hired room in the c i t y ia leaa ejpenaiire for the 
atudenta than the hoatel* 
ORBAW SKYIRONMEHT 
Am regards the diffarenoe between rural and 
urban enviorenDient a l l the atudenta under atudy atated 
that in the v i l l a g e people eccm l i v i n g oloae to nature* 
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they bay* good eliaractor and hav« porsonal and intlmato 
rolatlonsihipi thay aro laadistg a ^uiat l i f a but tba 
•paad of ehanga i s alow* Tliey ara bound by cuatomsf 
traditions aad ralIgion* In titair opinion* tha c i t y 
i s aiax^ad by the folloidLns characteristics* 
t&hlo No«52t Tabla yhoving tha o&inion of tha atudanta 
of the tvo ooiiai^as rajgarding tha charao* . 
t a r i a t i c s of urban anvioramaant» 
S^Ho* Gharactaristics ColXagaa f^tal Ranking 
B>S« s . y . 
t . I^aadoig 5 9 14 S 
2. Bad £»viorenfflent 
N 
5t t9 50 6 
3- Bxpansiira 9t 10% 192 4 
4. Away from Hatura 12 24 36 T 
Dirty 125 11^ 241 2 
I«oneliness 111 110 221 3 
Selfishness 119 136 255 1 
B. New Ideas 54 57 t i l 5 
In tha opinion of tha students the most impor-
tant difference f e l t by them vas that p:^pla in the c i t y 
are s e l f i s h and sel f centred <255 or 85?^). Ihey w i l l 
have good relations vi th you i f thay have soma personal 
interest otherwise they wil l be absolutely indifferent 
towHTda yon, Xn other words c i t y It to i s marksd by 
8«aondazT group roJlations tho vi l lage prl* 
laary <sroiip relations eaeist« "Hie next liaportmt 
rfereaee ia <lirtiae«« ±n the olty (241 or 
followed by loitelineee (ZZt or expensive (192 
or nmr ideas ( t i t or 37^)* B&d envi^ongo^aiit 
that i s din md noise of the c i t y and iouaorality of 
the people (50 or away froia nature (36 or 
12^) and gpreater freedom f o r the individual 
'this shows that seoondary gr&up relationship 
i s the most ituportant difference f e l t hy the students 
(255)* Ideas and non'^oonforoiity with eustoias and 
traditions occupies f i f t h place ( l i t ) and f^eater f r e e -
dom for the individual ie f e l t only hy students and 
i t occupies the l a s t place. 
Out of cases under study* 2d0 or 86*66^ 
(135 OX' 90f(, students from College and 125 or 83>3^ 
students frota S.V* Colle^re) l ike the rural envidrxKsmaent 
and only kO students (13*39() * tS frost College 
and 25 fron S.V, College l ike the urban envi{noL.iii«ment 
and a l l of them are in income groups upto &s*3000/* and 
35 of them belong to the scheduled castes (Sudras)* 
This shows that the lower income group people want to 
improve their economic status and therefore have a 
lUdLzig tor urh&n axi4 th* scheduX^d casit* 
8tad«i3it|t l a oxNCidr to improve thmlr aoclal fttatus 
avoid disabll i t ioa whieSi s^xXl oxlet In rax*al aroa) 
Jbavo a likitig Tor urban anvioreniaent* Hb* o1r«nrlieJLBiii3£: 
iaajority ot studmts {26o ©*• hava a l iking fcor 
rural 
IMI^ RESSIOK OP CITY 
resard» th.9 f i r s t ijapraasioA of" oity l i f a 
t2t «tudaat8 likod th« c i t y and 173 atudenta did aot 
iiko the oitjT^ 
TabXa t'abla amoving tha f i r s t impraaaion of tHa 
S.Ko. Collai^a I^ k^ad Sid not l ika Total 
Htuabar^  Nunbar i 
f . X>.S. 80 53.3 
31.3 
70 
103 
46.7 
68.7 
150 
150 
Total 127 42.3 173 57.7 300 
tha abotra tabla ahowa tbat t?3 atudaata {57*7%) 
did aot l ika tba c i ty idiila 12? atudaata <42.3^} likad 
tba c i t y . 
Majority of tha atudaata of B.S. Coilagr* (80 
or 53•3?^) bava liked tha ci ty «hila majority of tha 
«^u(t«nt0 ColXttg^ (103 or have not liked 
the city* 
Hioae students trhjo had a e^ ood ( f i r s t ) Inpression 
ot c i ty l i f e M^ ere attracted by recreations* a v a i l a b i l i t y 
of thinf^s* educatioa» e l e c t r i c i t y etc*t while ^ose vho 
had a poor ( f i r s t ) inpression of c i t y l i f e were not 
happy with secondary group relationsf dirtiness^ and 
problems of food^ housing* etc* 
Table Table shpwini^  the opinion of the students 
of the two colleges regarding adyantaiges 
of c i t y l i f e * 
S.No« Type of Advaatage B.S* 
College College 
Total Ranking 
1. Freedom tk 15 29 5 
2« Medical f a c i l i t i e s 13 8 21 6 
3. Becreations 120 108 238 1 
4. Bduoation 102 101 203 2 
5. Availability of 
things 83 157 3 
6. Transport 2 10 12 7 
Service 2 3 5 8 
8« Fashion 2k 8 32 k 
As regards attraction (advantages) of c i t y l i f e 
ntaximua number of students that i s 238 or 79*3?^ (120 from 
t25. 
jfrom 3>*S* 108 jfroto Colloge) w*re 
attracted by tlie faciIJ.tl«« of areerttations aamely 
eineiaa and hotel* foilovod hy r a e i l i t i « a tor Uis'^w 
oducatioa vfalcit do not oxist in the rtxral areaaf that 
ia 203 or 67*66^ (102 from B.S, College and 101 from 
S*V, College)* avai labi l i ty of thinga in the marlcet 
that ie 157 or 52*33^ (7^ from B.S, College and 83 
fxt>m S,V# College). After recreation^ education and 
? 
airailahility of things majority of the atndenta do 
not l ike the c i t y l i f e , Oniiy minoxdty i s attracted 
by fashion (32 
or greatez* freedom (20 or 
medical f a c i l i t i e s (21 or 7^)f transport (12 
or and service ( 5 cr 
1&US recreations« f a c i l i t i e s for higher edu* 
cation and a v a i l a b i l i t y of things are major attractions 
of the c i t y f o r the rural students* 
Table No,55t Table shoiriLnfi; th# opinion of the studenty 
of the two colleges regarding disadvantage^ 
of c i t y l i f e . 
S«Ko. Disadvantages B.S^ 
College 
S.V. 
College 
Total Hanking 
1. Birty 125 116 247 1 
Impersonal relations 38 38 76 5 
Expensive 91 101 192 2 
k. Congested 43 11 54 6 
3. loneliness 43 U 89 3 
Immorality 35 43 78 4 
7. fashion ik 33 47 7 
^gardm dAa&dTantagma 0t mrbem livtngt ^ 
tb« bpixiioa ot th& studimts, most »erious dlsM'ran"* 
tagr« ot urban Itvtag ta X a^k ot aanitation Ijei thai c i t y 
( Z k f or 80.3^) i'oiaowttd by (192 or 
> 
lon«line00 or ifiaaoraiit^ (?8 or 
Impersonal relations (7^ «at]i|;«stl#n or 
«tiid tMAiX&n (47 or 
ftuxs itt the oplniott tlie aajorlt^r ot lltudsttts 
th« laata^diaadirmta^ss aro lack of saaitation (2^1 or 
«nd that tus c i t y i s mostly (1^2 or Other 
disadi'an.tasss doscribad above are not so important* 
PROBLEMS OF gRBAS XHTIHa 
So twp as the problems faced by the students 
are ctmeerziedt they are faced v i t h the problems ot food^ 
housing* iasaoitation, high prices* loneliness* eu>d 
language* 59 students «ho ge back to the v i l l a g e every 
day ax's not faced vith these problems* 
Table NO*56« fable shoeing tlae t>a?oble»s of the studei^ts 
S*Ho. I»roblems D.S.Coliege S.v.College Total Rfttiking 
1* J*O0d 100 10J 203 2 
2, Bousing 43 32 75 5 
3. Birty 125 116 241 1 
4. Expensive 101 192 
5. loneliness 43 46 89 4 
ISie abov« table fihows tbat aU. the 2^1 etudwats 
who etay In the c i t y {59 go baok to th« «'r©ify 
day) are of opialoa that they are faeed with the |>roh-
lem el" Ixisonitation* Next in iiQj^rtaaoe comes food 
or 13ae student a oo»plaimed that food 
in the c i t y i s not satisfactory^ they do not ^et good 
quality good and they do not get pure ^ee^^ curd or 
milk. atiadenta bring ghee from their 
iPillage* or students complained that the c i t y 
i s very expensive while B9 students or stated 
that they f e e l lonely in the city« M though 221 or 
students stated that loneliness is the characterise 
t i c of c i ty l i f e but only 89 etudents are feel'<» 
ing lonely* the rest of 132 students (44^) have formed 
their own groups in the c i t y and only students who 
belong to the residence group of 0*2 years are feeling 
lonely* 75 etudents who had d i f f i c u l t y in getting the 
room complained of housing problem* 
SBIGHBOTOS 
stable No*S7»l^able showing imitation of the neijdiboura 
by students of the two colleffes* 
S.No* Items Tee Ho 
0*S* s*v. Total D.S* S.V. f g f D*S« s.v* Total 
1* Food 46 92 73 n 149 31 28 59 300 
2* Bress 71 52 123 48 70 118 31 28 59 300 
Social 
Intercourse 92 1t4 206 27 8 35 31 28 59 300 
las* 
Tb.9 ta]bl« shovs that so f a r mm iiaitatlon 
of neli^bours in tii« atty i s conoemAd*^ ^ttAstion. 
o t imitation doe* not ariae i n 59 eaaea na tliejr ^ 
baok to th» irillago overy day lioace ,^ thoy have no urban 
neighbours. 
So f a r as food la c^ncomeda out of 2^1 caAOa 
majority of the students that i s (about do 
not iioitate their noi^bours and only students iini* 
tate their liei£;hbour« and the nuaober of atudents 
imitating their neighbours in matter of food i s e(|ual 
in both eolleses 
As eoispared to food, imitation in matters of 
dress i s slig^htly higher* Out of 241 students* 123 
imitate their neighbours in matter of dress* 
71 students in College and 52 students in 
College imitate their neighbours in matter of dress* 
Imitation in matters of social intercourse 
i s hish«st* 206 students ( 8 5 i m i t a t e their neigh-
bours in matters of social intercourse* 114 students 
in S«V. College and 92 students in D.S* College imitate 
their neighbours in matters of social intercourse* 
This leads to following eonolusionsi* 
( i ) Imitation of neighbours in matter of social inter-
course i s highest (85*4^) and i s lowest in matter of 
food (48?6), 
129. 
( l i ) J^ matter of mora 8tud«iit« or 
(71) axo imitating tli«ir neighbours t h ^ Btudttnte ot 
Coil«g« (52)• 
( i i i ) So f a r a« soeiai intereourao i » eonoomed more 
studonis of S«ir« ColXo^e aro itaitatins^ theiz' 
i»6iglibour0 tban Atudonts of CoiXogo (92). 
(iv) llio niaiaber of atiadimts imitatins t l ^ i r n^XghhouvB 
i a food i « i » both ooll«|r«» (4^6). 
So f a r as th« relations wifcli noi^bours ar© 
oonoomod, the noi^bours are divided into tUr&e oato-^ 
goriofi nam«3.:r neighbours of hisbor status, of 
status* and of lover status* 
Tablo N0.581 Table shovinff vftyiations in length of urban 
rosidencs an^ relations with neighbours o^ 
S.No. Length of fielations Total 
Residsnce • 
(Zn yrs.) Coopor- Imita-atioa tion 
I n d i f f -
erono* 
Hosti-
l i t y 
kot app** 
l ieable 
I. Q m 2 82 2 26 31 141 
2. 3 - 5 48 7 12 mt 16 83 
6^8 20 8 12 10 50 
k. 9 - 1 1 Z 3 10 1 2 18 
12 - 14 « ak 3 1 4 
6. 15 & Abovs m 2 2 - 4 
Total 152 20 65 4 59 300 
Tha abovtt teHbX^ mhowm ilxat 152 students ar« 
cooperating v l th their aeig^boura 0t blgher status» 
65 are ladlfferentt 20 Inltate^ and h bave reiatioas 
or ltdatlllir* 
Majority- of atudeats i a tlie resldeaco 
of year® <82), 3-5 yoar« <48) and 6-8 yoax« (2d) 
are coopera^lag v l t k tliieir xieisbboure of tilgber stai^ua* * 
ooopei^tloa Is conspicuous by i ta absence In tbe 
residence group of years and 15 years and above* 
Zmltatlon la primarily found In tbe realdenee 
groups of 6*3 yeazv (8 or 20^) and 3-5 yeara <? or 
and la ea>sdnt In the residence groups of I2*'l4 
years and 15 years and aboire» 
Indifference also Is primarily found in tbe 
residence groups of 9-11 years <10 or 59^) and 6-8 
years (12 or JO^)* 
Hostility i s primarily found iji the residence 
group of 15 years and above* 
Thus more students of shorter stay in the oity 
cooperate with their neighbours (82 or In the 
reaidenoe group of 0-2 yeiurs)* Imitation and indifference 
i s primarily found among middle residence groups 6-11 
years ran^ng froa to and confl ict i s primarily 
t3t 
fouad itt thm re8id«ii6o ^roup ot % 5 yara and aboir** 
7abl« Table aho^lag variatlona in langth of 
urban raeidenca and yalatioas vAth n«lgl>« 
boiira of c^ual atatua. 
S»No« Length of Ralationa Total 
R«aiden«« Coopara- Xadiff- Bos t i l l - Jlo t applic-
(In Yra.) tion erence t r able 
1 . 0 - 2 98 12 31 141 
2. 3 - 5 52 15 16 83 
3. 6 . 8 21 t9 - 10 50 
9 - 1 1 13 1 2 2 18 
5. 12 - 14 1 2 1 a* 4 
6« 15 & Above 1 - 3 4 
Total 186 49 6 59 300 
abova teOsla ahowa that majority of atudanta 
that ia 186 (77? )^ are cooperating vith their neigh-
boura# 49 are indifferent and an inaignlficant minority 
ha» an attitude of hoat i l i ty . 
Majority of atudenta in the reaidenoe groups 
of 0-2 yeara (#8), 3-5 yeara (52), 9-11 yeara (13) 
and 6-8 yeara (21) are cooperating vith their neigh-
bour a« 
MaxdUntam number of^  atudiuits an attitud* 
of indiffttrvn^* coows trom the rasldonee group 0t 
6-8 3r#ar« (t9 or 47*5SiS) ^ollow0d by 3-3 y«ars { t j or 
22J 
HaxitBuin mmbev of studoats U&iriMs ^ attitud* 
o:f bo#t41i.ty eom«B r^om ttm rosideaee ^oup of 
and aboir*« 
^abl« Ro.^Ot l^abla afaovijag variatlona in length of 
tjotara of l o w r ati^taa. 
^.Ifo. Saaidoaea ftelatioaa t'otal. 
Grotipa 
( la 
Coopara-
tloa 
l a d i f f -
eraaca 
^ot applieabla 
n 0 - 2 84 26 31 141 
2. 3 - 5 51 16 16 S3 
3. 6 - 8 23 n 10 50 
4. 12 4 2 18 
5. 12 -14 2 2 am % 
6. 15 & Above 1 3 4 
Total t73 68 59 300 
11i« aboiro tabX« sboira tbat 173 atudanta 
(7J*7?i) are coop«ratln« wltb tbolr aai^^boura of lommr 
atatua and 68 atudanta (28*956) are indiffaront* lEbaro 
Is not & cas* ot b ^ s t i l i t y or contmnpt tmf&r4a 
neighbours of lowor status* 
84 studo&ta (7^*5^) l a tlio r«sido»oo |[x<i>up 
oir (Ka ym&ro^  3i studeuts l a the rosldoxtce ^^ roup 
ot years« 12 studeats (75^) iti the residence ^oujp 
ot 9«'f1 yearsy 23 students (57*5?^) In ^he residence 
grdup 0t 6^8 years are cooperatinir with their nel£^bours* 
3 (75^) students In the residence group ot 
15 years aiidst>ove and 2 students the r e s l * 
denoe group of 12*14 years arm indifferent towards 
tholr nei^bours* 
This shows that loajorlty of the stixdents with 
a shorter stay In the c i ty are cooperating with their 
neighbours of higher (7^*6^)$ equal om well as 
lower status (7 *^59 }^» students with medium stay (5*>t1 
years) are e i ^ e r Imitating or indifferent towards 
their neighbours and students with long stay (12^14 
years and 15 years and above) are either Indifferent 
or came in conflict with their neighbours« 
the problem of relations with the neighbours 
was further studied by enquiring from the students 
whether they f e e l strangers among their neighbours and 
the following facta were revealed* 
fabia aiaotyiag the i'^efllng of gjfcg^ yag^ ra 
ameag the nein^bom^s ef th« gttMutoatg 
tvo coiJlft|;«s« 
S«Ho* Colleges ITot applio'* tPotal 
Tee 
Jfnmtjer ^ 
m 
Huraber 
able 
38 81 3i 
n 9$ 63*33 23 15© 
total 0 t76 73.0 59 300 
skhove that otit 2kt stud#attf 
-M^ o are staying ±n th« eltyf st%id«ata {73%} do not 
hav« a £'0«l.iit^ «traxige»« am&as thd whllo 
63 atudents hav^ a ot Bt3^sixi@9wm emQng th« 
Majority ot studleats dLn both {95 in 
College anO, 81 in Goilegfe) do not have a 
ing ot stranger antf they njix fsreelir among their neigh«* 
hours in the oity nhile 38 studente fron College 
and 27 student0 frora S^V* College are indiff'erent towards 
their nei^honre* they do not mix vith them and have 
a feeling of stranger in their nei^bonrhood in the 
e i t y . 
An a t t ^ p t Has becsi mad© to tttiA out vher« 
siudttnts take theix* ifood«. the table'.^lireabelow 
gtvms tlie plme where tlie students take tlielr tfeod. 
trabl« Ifo..$2t Yabte tlie i>3.aoe wheye tlte studeat^ 
. pi i^ ho t%fo colleges take tlietg foie>d# 
< 
S.NO* Colleges Mace Total 
Hotel fiela*" 
tiona 
Self 
cookinit 
Hot applic* 
able 
1. 16 24 79 31 150 
2» 22 30 70 28 150 
Total 38 54 59 300 
l&e abOTfe table a&ows that out of 24l students 
who stay isK the o i t y , laajorlty of them take their food 
by cooking: i t themselves (self cooJdLtxg) that i s 
or 62^ (79 from D.S* Collegro aad 70 from S^V, College)* 
5k students (30 in S.V* College and 0»S.College) 
take food with their relations and S0 students ( l6 
from D.S. Collefire and 22 from College) take their 
food in hotel. 
Thus majority of the students (62^) cook their 
food themselires and only 38 students {15*79^) take their 
food in hotel and hotel i s not very popular with the 
students because i t i s expensiire* 
136. 
QalT students (32 trom !>*S« College and 
30 tr<m College) take the same typm of food i a 
the « i t y they t ^ e i a the T i l l a g e but laajority 
of etudentSf that 179 C^ T from I}«S« College «aid 
92 from Smt* College do aot take the eante type of 
food» 135 etudikate (45 firom College and 90 from 
S*ir« College) oomfrlaisied ^t shortage «f otllk, ghee 
eoid eurd and I30 studente (74 from i>«S« College aad 
56 froia College) complained .of adultratioa of 
food s t u f f s l a the c i t y vhioh they get in a pure form 
in the 'Village* But they also ohserved that in the 
« i t y they get greater rariety of regetables and 
f r u i t s vhioh they do xbot get in tJb^  v i l l a g e . 
msm 
As regards dress there i s a difference l>et« 
ween the v i l l a g e and the «ity« In the villaige people 
mostly vear shirt or kurta and payjama or dhoti and 
a oapf vhile in the d t y young people mostly wear 
drain pipe Pants and multi-ooloured or plain hush* 
shirt of terioot and coat» trousers and t i e in winter* 
the Survey reveals that 284 students (94^) have 
adopted urheea dress* They wear i t in v i l l a g e alsOf 
only when they work in the f i e l d s they put on kurta 
or shirt and dhoti or Pc^Jama* <^ly 16 students 
(8 each froM hoth colleges) have not adopted urban 
dr*»s» JU.1 tii« 29^ studttntft who adopted urtoeta 
dress ar» ot opixiion that i t Is m«o«ssary ttjput on 
urban drsss idaiJLe stayijogf in th» c i t y i ^ l a t6 sttidaats 
( a l l 0f th«m beloikg to resldonce grovtp of yoars) 
stated that i t i s not nooossKKT to adopt urban dross» 
fhey ^ool <iutt§ eoaufortablo in JD9ioti or Fayjanta and 
do not fool tho nooossity ot adopting urban dress 
vhioh i s quite unooi&fortable and they do not want to 
i'ollov l^ashion at the €iost of eonironlencoi 
RECREATIOy 
Table No.63t Table showing uti l iaation of spare time 
of the students of the two colleges residini^ 
in the city* 
S.No< » Ztems Homing Nierht Total 
S.V, Total S.V. Total D.S. s .v . Total 
1 . Reading 79 92 171 15 31 107 105 212 
2* Sxeroise 5 3 8 M  - - -
3- Valicing 23 16 39 28 75 103 3 3 6 
4. Recreation* • « 75 30 105 1 5 6 
5* Cleaning 9 4 13 • - • 
6» Service - • 
ZA_iiioppine 2 3 .5. - - 8 $ 17 
8. Worship 1 4 5 - « • « - - -
Total 119 122 241 119 122 241 II9 122 241 
• Recreation including games {6k from D«S. College and 23 frost 
. S*V. College). 
I38i 
ftbo-^* tablo ahovB tlbat ao tmr as utilisa<-> 
tion aparo tima In the c i t y ia eonaajfaid oajojrity 
of atodonta raad in tha soraiiis ^ollovad hy 
walking !(39)f alaaalng tha x*oon and elotha (I3)f axar** 
eiaa ahoj|ka€; O ) verahi|> thia ahowa 
that pray^ra occupy- the laat piaaa in tha heirarehir 
ot act iv i t laa ot atudeata* I atudant iTroai 
Coliae;a aad k from Collaica regaJtarly of£ax> parayara 
in tha ffioimias* Mora atodanta of S*V« Collage 
than 0«S. Collage (79) are reading regularly in the 
iBOtiaing* 
Jja the a^rening IO5 atudenta go for raoreationa« 
103 walkingf 3t reading and 2 have taken up part time 
Joba in the evening* iHore atudenta frost Collage 
{6k} participate in ganea than in College (23) 
vhile walking ia more popular v i t h the atudenta of 
College (75) aa compared to College (2@)» 
In the night majority of atudenta 212 or 
70m66^ (107 from O.S* College and I05 from S.v. Collage) 
read* I7 aleep» 6 go for walking and 6 go to night ahow 
cinema* 
m* 
Xable No«64« IPable jihoviag ttw type of y^cjfat ioa 
Merged liy tha s t u d n t g of two golieg<ii[tt« 
S.Ro« College Type of Recreation Total 
Valkine: Cinema Hotel 
t. 24 36 40 150 
2. 39 91 20 150 
Total 63 m 60 300 
abov^ e table al»>ws that moat prefar3*ed moda 
Qt raeraatl^n ia elnama that l a 177 (59^) • Majority 
of atudants in ColXega (86 or 57*3^) as vaxa. ^ 
S.V* ColJLaiero iS^ or 6 0 . p r a f a r oiaana aa a moda ojT 
rieraatioa. Kaxt eomas tralking (Fark) that ia 63 or 21^. 
39 Atudeata of Coilaga (26^) and 24 atudanta of 
D«S» Ooila^a prafar waUciiais aad laat piaoa i a , 
occupied hy hoteX aa a mode of raeraation that ia 60 or 
40 attadahta of CoXlaga and 20 atudanta 
of S«V« OoXXa^ a prefer hotel aa a taode of 
recreation. 
The scale of preference for 3.v. Colleise ia 
cinema (60.3^)t vaXkinip and hotel (I3«339^) while 
the acale of prefex^nce for atudents of JQ.S. College i a 
cinema (57«3^)i hotel (26,66^) and valkin^ Cinema 
gets f i r a t preference mmxis idh* atudenta of both colle^sea 
but oo itar as valkinif i s coacdmod I t ^eeuplAs second' 
plao0 moons the otudimt* ot S*Ym ColXmee but thisrd pX&cm 
i^ong the studfiUi^ S of Oo3.1»g«« Sot^sl decuples 
second place among the students ot I}«S«. CoXXege but 
third pXace among the students o£ S«ir« CoXXege* 
So tar as rscreatlon in the viXXage i s conoexned* 
they vex'e festiiraXst chaupaX* Kirtaui Bhajcu t^ ^atttankl« 
ChoXa* Tashsf Mah etc* An attenipt has been made to 
find out the mode of recreation of the students when 
they v i s i t theii^ viXXage in Xong vacations* 
I'abXe No.65t TabXe showing tha aede of reoreatlon of tj^ m 
students of the two coXXeges in the viXXage* 
S.Ko. Xtems TotaX Ranking 
1* IturaX recrea-
tion 121 3 
2« Gataes* 15 55 130 1 
Badlo 6k 58 122 2 
4. Cards 5 9 14 7 
5* Eirtan Z 7 $ 8 
VaXking 40 66 5 
7* Ooseip 59 104 4 
a. Music 9 17 26 6 
* W x e y baXX« Eabaddi, Foot baXX< 
Tor «tud«ata th« moat imporftazit aourc* 
ot rdcraation i s i;asi«8 are •ncourafi*d by Miais^ry 
of £ducatioii» A ^ e l y , ¥<>X3l«yba],l» and If^t 
ball (I30)t follovod by radio and trazuiister (122)> 
anarai reex>«atioiL gosaip (t04)« waXkins 
l i ^ t music (26)» cards (l4) and klrtan oocui>i«s tka 
l a s t pILaca 
Hills shows that urban Impact la quite 
on tb* studants and the pattam of thalr racrfatlim 
beuB undergone a change* tlxe Impact of ein@ssa Is r i s i b l e 
as radio and transistor ooeupies tbe aeeond place and 
klrtan baa receA&d to tbo last place. &>ssip engaiscs 
a nuiBber ot students and only 121 stud«tits (100 be* 
longini; to the residence group ot 0-a years) are parti -
cipating in rural recreatl<me* *Eima vrltb an increase 
In the period of urbcua residence participation In rural 
recreations vd.ll be replaced by cinema* 
Table iro«66t Table shoving impact of c i ty on different 
MPeots of the l i f e of the students In tiw 
SaUMSM* 
Itaaa Yes Mo Total 
Total D.S* S>V. Total 
n Food 97 n 189 53 58 111 300 
2. iJress 142 142 284 8 0 %6 300 
3. Eecreatlon 103 126 229 47 24 71 300 
4. Study 59 80 139 91 70 161 300 
l!]ii» abov« taJbl* sUowa that th«XNe i s Btaxioraffi 
urban iiajtaet on th« students in the sphere of dress* 
284 students have adopted urban dress and the 
niuaber o£ students adopting: urban dress i s equal in both 
colle^^s After dress comes the mode of rmc^ 
reation* 229 students prefer oinema and hotel as mode 
of reoreation* Cinema i s more important of the tvo 
(f77}f food oeoupies third olace and study occupies 
the l a s t place* 
AB regards spendingr of lonir vacations l i k e 
Oasehra» fiewali and winter brealt, following f a c t s 
were revealed. 
Table f a b l e showing spending of vacatloaa bv tha 
students of two colleftes* 
S.No, » Mode of spending D«S. 
College 
s . v . 
College 
Total 
1. Visit to various 
places 69 107 m 
2. Study 107 100 207 
3. Rest 77 105 182 
Cooperation in 
hereditary occu-
pation 
96 85 181 
the aboir« tabJL# •hovs that largest nwaber 
©r 8tttd«ttt8# that Iftt 207 or (107 £rom D.S, CoiX«g» 
and too from S«V« CoI|.«g«) Btmly during tlM -vacatioas^ 
18i (77 from D.S. Coll«ga and I05 from S.V« Coilaga) 
60*66$^  take rast* 181 or 60*3^ (96 iTrom CoXlega 
and 85 from S*V* CoXlaga) cooporate with thair jparanta 
in tha haraditazy occupation ot ^riculturoy and 17^ 
or 58*6636 (69 from Collaga and 107 from S*V, 
Coilaga) v i s i t various pXaoas during ths vacations* 
I t shova that oooparation in heraditciry occu-
pation occupias third placot ara cooparating in 
tha haraditary oooupation but a substantial minority 
of i s not cooparating in tha haraditary- occu« 
pation and thasa studants wii l not take up agrieuJL<* 
tura after completing thair education. 
ADJOSTMEHT TO CRBAW EHYIROHMBNT 
As regards adjuatmia&t to tha urban environ* 
mentt 254 studants (84.66^) have suceeaded in adjustment 
to tha urban environment and 46 students (15*34$^) have 
not succeeded in adjustment* -^ n^ College 123 
students have succeeded and 27 students have not sucoaad-
ed in adjustment« while in S»V» College I3I students 
hava succeeded and 19 students have not succeeded in 
adjustment to the urban environment. 
No«68i Table shotrlpg variations in lan^th of 
ttfbaa ysidenco and adjuajbiaoat to orbfua 
fnyiogoaffloat * 
S.No. Length o f 
Heaidenoe 
(3:n yrs*} 
Tea iro Total 
1 . 0 - 2 115 26 141 
2* 3 ^ 5 69 14 83 
3. ^ • 8 45 5 50 
4. 9 - t1 17 1 18 
5. 12 • 14 4 MT 4 
6. 15 & Abo<re 4 •AK 4 
> 
7otai 254 46 300 
aboTO tablo showa tha foXlovini; f a c t a t * 
( i ) (25^) bave aucoaaaed in adjustment to 
the urban en-v-iorenemont • 
( i i ) Ail the studonts in tha rasidanea i;roujps of 
yaarsi and 15 yaars and majority of atudonts in other 
resid«»ce ^oups have succeeded in adjustment to tbe 
urban envioreuaent. 
( i i i ) (26) in the residence s^^P of 0*2 years, 
<14) in the group of 3-5 yaars, tOfi (5) in the 
group of 6*8 years and 5*5^ (1) in the group of 
y»ar» h a v aot succeodftd i a adJU9ta*nt to th© urban 
•znrlorini&ttiit • 
m i s shows tU&t lonsmr thtt stay l a th« e l t y t 
i s ths adiustmsnt to the onvioreaiitoat* 
As rogards the desire to stay poriaane&tly 
l a tk« c i t y I t vas fo^ad stwdoats or 76.335^ 
(t12 from Collogo majA 117 trom S.V. Collogs) 
are latorestod l a pormaaeatly stayla^ l a o l t y aad 
71 stttdeats or aro aot latorestod An jpormaaoatly 
s t a y l a s l a th« olty* 1!h«y havo eoaie to the o l t y tor 
th» purpose of higher edaoatloa aad vllX go back to 
the v i l l a g e a f t e r oompletlag t h e i r studies* 38 studeats 
or 25*3^ front College aad 33 studeats froai S»V* 
College (22^) w i l l go baok to the v i l l a g e a f t e r complet* 
lag their studies. 
Table ]lo«69t Table shovlafg v a r l a t l o a s l a laoome aad the 
desire to stay toertaaaeatly l a the o l t y , 
S»No* , laootae Group Yes No, ^Total 
( l a rupees 
©er year) 
Ifttaber KFufflber fi 
1 . 1001 • 2000 86 93«4 4 92 
z* 2001 - 3000 52 92«8 5 7*2 57 
3. 3001 - 4000 43 85.8 14«2 ^^  
4001 » 5000 23 65.7 12 34^3 35 
5. 5001 • ^000 10 50,0 10 50*0 20 
6001 it Above 15 31.9 32 68.1 47 
Total 229 71 23*66 300 
i U . 
the above tabX« otxovB Ith^ foJLlowiag facta i * 
( l ) Majority, ©f student* that 1« 22$ or mxm 
lat«rdstttd in pexmaaiBntly stayiog: i a tbo «£ty and 
23*66^ atudentA are not going to atay pezmanantiy In 
the city* 
( i i ) . atudants (32) in th« income grcup &t 
and above and in tlie incoue group of Rs«500t«> 
6000 shali not stay i^ez^aanentiy In the city* ^ e y shall 
go back to the v i l l a g e after completing their education* 
( i i i ) students in the income group of Rs.lOOf-
2000« $2*8^ (52) students in the income group of Rs«2001* 
3000t 85*8$^ etudents in the income group of Rs»300l« 
^000 and 65*7^ (23) students in the income group of 
Ra*400t to 5000 shall stay permanently in the city* 
' ^ s shoirs that there i s direct relation bet«* 
ween income and the desire to stay permeuiiently in the 
c i t y . The lover the incomet the higher i s the number 
(in tezias of of studwats vho vant to stay permanently 
in the c i t y and higher the income* greater i s the desire 
to go backt to the v i l l a g e a f t e r completing education*^ 
147. 
No«70t liable showing irgugdationa l a caate and the 
dg»ir« ef jfeh» stadcnta to atav ixiaaBianently 
^ phf c i t y . 
S*No«' Ca»t0 lio _ • Total 
, ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
t . Brahndln '6k 82.0 14 18.0 78 
2. Thakur 68 30 30.6 98 
3. Jat 27 t3 29*5 40 
h. Vaish 23 74.2 8 25.8 3t 
5. Scheduled 
Caste 47 88.7 6 11 .3 53 
Total 229 76.34 71 23«66 300 
Tho abOTO tabio ahovs that majority ot th« 
nteiBbiirft at a l l castas are v l l l i n ^ to stay pormanontly 
in the city« But iargrost number of stud^ats of scheduled 
castes that i s or 8 8 . v a n t to stay pezmanently i n 
the c i t y and largest nimber o f tliateurs (30 or 30.6^) 
followed by JTats i29*5ji), Vaish (25.8?t), and Brahmins 
(18$ )^ vant to go back to the v i l l a g e * 
This shows that ffli^Jority of the lower income 
group students^ and students of scheduled casteswant 
to stay permanently in the c i t y . Besire to improTe 
•eoaomie and soeleO. status ar« th« maia Inceftti'^sB 
vhiol^ itidtte« th« studsats to hwrm a to stay 
pm^&xMntly im tho eity* 
As ro^ards a e t i v i t i s s of tko studo&ts In 
tho elty l,iko barassiog i^assox'sby* toasini; g i r l s on 
tlio strootsf taking tilings on erodit and not paying 
tor thmo^ laisoJsloi* in tbo .oxMMtion^ purp&melmma 
wandoringy entoring einoma liaXl vithout tiekots^ non* 
paymont of of b i l l s in botels and boating others« 
thoso are not serious problems, 26t students (87%) 
do not indulge in auoh aetivit ios* Only 39 students 
(29 from College and 10 from S«V« College) i n -
dulge in such a c t i v i t i e s . 
17 students (8 from College and 9 from 
S.V» College) are engaged in f ighting on the street 
and beating otherst (8 from both colleges) vender 
without any purpose on the bus stand or railway stationsf 
{6 from O.S. College and 8 from S.V. College) students 
do mischief in the exhibition* 13 (7 from X>«S« College 
and 6 from S.V* College) tease g i r l s on the street» 
12 (7 from D.S, College and 5 from S«y. College) enter 
cinema hall without t icket, 9 students (2 from D.S. 
College and 7 from College) take things on credit 
and do not pay* 8 students (5 from O.S* College and 
3 from S.V. College) harass passersby on the street^ 
and 7 stttd«at« {3 tram 0«S« Coll^g* and 4 tvom 
Gollme&)t do not pay b l i i s in hote},)^* 
Mor« stud«ats 0t D.S* ColL«g« than. 
are i.nvoJ.ir«d in liarassina^ pa«isersl»7 (5) 
purpoaeleaa w^andaring on tha bus at and {7)f toaaing 
^irla on tha atraat (6) and mora atud^mta of S«ir« 
Coliagta tlian I>«S, Coilaga are involved in takini; tbinga 
on eradlt. and not peeing for tlxam (?)• oilaohiaf. in 
tba eadiibition (8)t non-pajnsent of b i l l a in botaia 
(4) and beating: othara 
C H A P T na V 
CBAK6J37G SOCXAL ATTZ'^ OBS 
CRANGZNa SOCIAL ATTZTUDBS 
Bindixifiia Is not a or combination ot 
dojpaias* ^t la always chatis^n^ and adjusting I t s e i r 
to the moods ot the people* I t i s l i k e a mierhty 
oeeaxi in which other races and cul tares moTgrnd l ike 
rivers aerging in the ocean* Daring the Vedic age 
the raain Ideals ot Hindit calture were toleration |(of 
opposite views)t balance (between spiritaalisin and 
materialism)* harmony (between dif'i'erent types of 
l i f e ) and search for truth. I t was based on test* 
experienee« reason and search for truth* As time 
rolled on (Smriti period) we forgot the spirit of 
religion and were engrossed in form. The interpreters 
of sacred text wanted to make i t a static religion and 
culture with Brahmins at the top of the social hierarchy 
and Sudrae • the untouchables at the bottom* ffe were 
engrossed in superstitions* fatalism and meaningless 
ceremonies and rituals* In this chapter an attempt 
has been made to analyse the traditional pattern of 
marriage* family, caste and religion and the attitudes 
of rural students in these spheres and how far they 
have deviated from the traditional pattern of behaviour* 
151. 
MARRIAgg 
Hutaaa liJT* aud society tiave vxiatodi throtigih 
tli« inatitutlott <»f miaxwX&em which toTsna the backbone 
of hxme^  civi i iKation. Vhile faaaily constitutes the 
unit of aocietyy marriage i s the ^renesis of family^ 
Ihere i s no society known to the Jbathropoio^ist vithotit 
the institution of marxdage* and i t i s highly impfobable 
that there could be such a society* the airas and pur* 
poses of aarriage d i f f e r froai society to society and 
from time to time* iyccording to Vesteraack* "Haanriage 
i s a durable connection between a woman and one or. more 
other persons i^ich provides that a child bom to a 
womant under the circumstances not prohibited by the ~ 
rules of the relationship* i s accorded f u l l birth status 
rights common to the normal merabors of the society** 
Marriage i s an institution where parental and 
sejoial desires* hunger and food» play and response a l l 
intermingle in the compositet where social impulses 
play with the values of kinship and family. 
J^on the sociological point of viow^ marriage 
may be defined as a transition from one state to another* 
The socialt religious and legal sides of a aarriage» 
aret in fact« widely realiased in every country* 
1* Vestermackf History of Human Marriages* 
Jniotiigr HliulttS marriage i s jresardttd as a 
saciramont vi th thd l<d.eals of !)hariBa» Arthai Kama and 
attainmont of Mokbsha* Marriage i s umiv^rsal as no 
indiiridual can perfom a Ya^na unlsss lie has a v i f e 
cu&d he becomes eompXete only when he has a wife and 
a son. Xt i s the iast stage of sooialization (Samsk^) 
and after marriage only- one Samskar i s l e f t namely 
Mtesh Kizya (death rites)* In this stage (drihasth-
ashram) we find a harmoneous blending of Ilharma* A:pth», 
and Kama and f u l f i l l m e n t of f i r e Tagna (towards (lod« 
ParentSf Teachers^ Living beings and Strangers). Xt 
i s a communion of partners in a holy ooneordv a uniont 
whiohf i t i s believed» even death does not break. Sex 
has been given the last plafie in marriage and that too 
for procreation and continuity of the family l i n e . 
The purpose of mairriaget aoeording to Rig 
Veda was to enable a man» by becoming a house holdert 
to perfonn sacri f ices to gods (Tagna) and procreate sons^. 
Manu considers i t as a social institution f o r the re-
3 
gulation of pz^per relations between the sexes . Accord* 
k 
ing to Kapadia the aims of Hindu marriage are said to 
be *Dharma*9 *PraJa* (progeny) and 'Bati* (pleasure). 
2. History of Oharma Shastra - P.V. Kane. 
9. jPrabhu Hindu Social Organisation. 
Kapadia <» Marriage and Family in India* 
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^ottsh «ex i s one ot th« fimetions of marria^et i t i s 
» / 
g±Ten. third place iiidicatini; tlieireby that i t i s least 
3 
desire^le aim of narria^e • A stable and lasting 
relationship in the nature of marriage does not rest 
on the sex instinct alone* 
Inspite of severe attacks made on marriage 
and changes having been effected from time to timet 
i t s foundation has not been shaken but stood firmly* 
X& a l l the divergent phases of its' existencet from 
Vedic times to the present dayt the Hindu Society has 
experienced diverse chemges in social organization* 
in social relations and in i t s values and ideals« Since 
i t i s an importi^t institution* marriage too cannot 
remain unaffected* %dustrialization« urbanizationt 
modemizationt vestemiatation* growth of education and 
social legis lat ion, particularly special Marriage Act 
of 195^ and Hindu Marriage Act of 1955 have affected 
the nature of Hindu marriage* According to Eapadia* 
*An educated youngnan i s no longer sat isf ied with the 
prospects of a wife who i s to be aoquiscent slave of 
his desires and the begetter of children but looks to 
her for intel lectual cooperation and participation in 
the pleasures and 4oys of l i f e * * ^ 
5* Kapadia • Marriage and Family in India* 
6* Ibid* 
I n marrlag;* l a not o n l ^ tmivox-itaJ. but 
m a j o r i t y o f the marriagott a r e arra it i ; «d» Vhea. mar r l a^ea 
a r e ar ranged i n a e l o s e k n i t * e i r c u n e c r l b e d a o e l e t y 
l i k e I n d i a ' s tb,e family o b t a i n a a a t ran i r i eho ld o v e r 
the I n d i v i d u a l * IThe p a r t i e s to the m a r r i a g e ahould 
not be o f the acume |»«uravart grottta o r ap inda o f each 
o t h e r . They shou ld not be r e l a t e d to each o t h e r upto 
f i v e g ene r a t i on s froas the f a t h e r * s s i d e and upto t h r e e 
g ^ e r a t i o n s froia the mother ' s a i d e u n l e s s pe rmi t t ed 
by l o c a l customand they shou ld marry v i t h i n t h e i r otm 
c a s t e o r s u b o a s t e . Hence the cho i c e o f p a r t n e r i s 
ext remely l i m i t e d « I h e i n d i v i d u a l oon fox^s to the 8t£ucid« 
a r d s o f h i s subcas t e * An a r r a n g e d mar r i a ge i s a s o c i a l 
a s v e i l as f i n a n c i a l t r ansac t i on^ A g i r l ' s dovexy i s 
a s important a s h e r l ooks o r charm and, n e a r l y a s i n p o r t a n t 
as h e r connect ions* The amount o f dove ry i s detezwiQed 
by the s t a t u s of the p r o s p e c t i v e i n - l a w s and the e a r n i n g 
c a p a c i t y o f the groom* A d i s p r o p o r t i o n a l amount i s 
spent on mere show* Horoscopes must match* Subcaste 
and g o t t a must be r i g h t * S u ^ c o n d i t i o n s narrow con* 
s i d e r a b l y the f i e l d o f cho ice and s o r e t a r d the dyniraaie 
development o f s o c i e t y * I n I n d i a * a man o r a woman 
grows up w i th the c e r t a i n t y tha t he o r she w i l l b e 
mar r i ed * that m a r r i a g e i s i n e v i t a b l e accoa»3ing to r i g i d 
r u l e s o f c a s t e * subcas te * k i n s h i p and horoscope* There 
i s no need f o r c o a p e t i t i o n * As l o n g a s ma r r i a g e s a r e 
arrazi£r#d ^asttt vlXl r«inaia. Child marria^« la aa im-
portaat aspect of Btarz>lage« Kliti 195^ ceoaci* 
shows that in tho vlllai;«St porhaps half tho marriagos 
h£ui been in ooiatraventlon of the Sharda Act* 
The widows of hi|^ caste could not r«marxy» 
Widows have no place in Indian Society, fheir presence 
at a veddin,i^ » a birth or a f e s t i v a l i s forbidden be-
canse i t casts the e v i l eye* Their hair i s shaven* 
they cannot wear a Sari with a border* ar Jewels or 
make up* Their food i s rationed and reirioiented* 
The Indian youth i s cattght between the contra-
dictory eiBotions of Victorian decorum and reluctance 
to hurt his parents and the desire to pleaae himself* 
Xntercaste marriagres should be arranged with twice as 
much care as ordinary marriages* I f an intercaste 
marriage f a i l s i t confirms the old fashioned in their 
views on the penalties on transgressing the caste* 
In this section an attempt has been made to 
find out how f a r the above mentioned description of 
Indian marriage by Taya Zenkin i s s t i l l val id in case 
of rural students and how f a r th<^ have deviated from 
the traditional standard* 
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PWaiyBRSALICT OF MARRIAGE 
Am r e g B T d B ualv^ryality raanriage tlio Survmy 
TW9»Xm that s t u d ^ t s of opinion that 
th«y shaXJL marxr and ool|r 3 pases vere of o|»iiiloii 
that th«y ar» not Interested l a marriage and shaU.! 
prefer to remaiii umaarrled* Xn this sphere there i s 
irexT- l i t t l e deviation from the traditional patteim 
as described hy Taya. Zeakin that in Indiat a man or 
a woman |;rows up with the certainty that he or she 
w i l l be married and that taarriagre i s inevitable. Bachelor* 
hood or spittsterhood i s disapproved by the society and 
he cannot go agciinst the established rules« l^ott|;h 
marriag^e the individual mtera the ^rihaBthashram. I t 
i s essential for happiness in this world and the next. 
Without entering into marriagpe and having a son the 
/ 
individual cannot attain Molcsha. 99^ of the respondents 
s t i l l contribute to this view* 
SBI^TION OF PARTNER 
As regards arranged marriages i t i s generally 
observed that tnajority of the marriages are arranged. 
Vhen marriages are in a close knit circumscribed society 
l i k e India's* the family obtains a strangehold over the 
individual. The Survey reveULs that in a l l the 300 
cases (I00$ii) the marriage of the parents of the res«» 
pondents were arranged and 98^ of the parents (295) were 
i.ti t&v&ar of arranir«d aeui^rias* whar* tbeir« no plao« 
for IsidiTlduaa. dboico oad tlx* yoim^ pooplo should not 
b« con«tULt«d at al l* Old people are eacperienoed and 
they wil l look to Interest of their varde^ Thx^ugh 
calm and ealculatlni; judgement they v i l l select the 
oorreot partner vhile the youth ±a rash and irrmapon-
slhle and cannot look far and i t may undermine the 
tmity and iiolidarity of the family. So far as the 
students themselves are concerned 52 cases (17*3^) 
are of opinion that marriag:e should he aanran e^d by 
the parmts without consulting the couplet 233 cases 
^onsibility 
of the parents to select the partner but they are 
educated and grown up adults and they should be eon* 
suited in selecting the partner« while (15 cases) 
are of the opinion that when they are educated adults 
and arf «iven rights and freedom in every sphere of 
l i f e whey should they be deprived of the right to 
select their partner«^ 
Table No#71t Table showinf^  the mode of selection of 
partner and length of residence in the c i t y . 
sao, . Mode of Selection Total 
0*2 3-5 ^-11 12*1^ 15 and 
above 
1. Arranged by Parents 
only. 11 20 17 3 - 52 17t33 
2. Arranged by Parents 
by coufiles* consent 129 6Z 30 8 3 1 235 
3. Individual choice 1 1 3 7 15 5.00 
Total 141 83 50 18 k k 300 100,0 
aboire cVmexXj ^owa tbat majority 
of th» rospenddiita 2^3 aro aot wi l l ing 
to play a paaslvo rblo in the «elo<?tloa of tlioir 
partnor and (I3) caaos havo def initoly roroXtod 
against tlam traditional pattalm of aoloctlng a partnoK* 
only* easos (52) s t i l l confoana to tbo txradl* 
tlonAl pattom^ Hig:tier odacatlon and oontaet v i t b tlio 
c i t y liaa brou^t cU»oat a chango In tholr outlook* 
Majority of ttio oaaea are tarn by oolitradic* 
tory daalirea of iiavlng tliolr 01m uray in s«l«etlng a 
partner and not dlsploaalng their paranta so they havo 
arrlvod at a coapromise betveen tradition and laodoriiity 
in tbis spliere but oasos in the rosidenee gfoup 
of 15 yoars and above have d e f i n i t o l y revolted a^£d.n»t 
the t»ulitional pattern* On tho basis of above table 
ire can draw the followingr oonolasionax* 
( i ) Majority of eases in cULl the residence i;roups are 
toxn between tradition and raodernity in selecting their 
partner. Neither they vant to displease their parents 
nor play a passive role in selecting their partner* 
( i i ) cases in the length of re«id«nce group of I5 
years and ^ove are positively modemised and they want 
to select their partner by their own choice without 
consulting their par«at« and their number i s l i k e l y to 
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so np witla th« Inereas* in «daeatlosi aad urbtaa 
contacts* 
I&is 8h0v« ttmt •ducated irouog iii«n who bave 
oojae in contact v l t h tlio c i t y are no longer vllJLine 
to accopt ax'srangod marriaga as a taodo of selocting 
tholr partner^ Dosir* to doYiata from the traditional 
pattam i s rurthar aatahllahed by tha faot that 
oases {zSk) ax*a willing to mox'ry by indii^'idual choice 
i f their parents approve and 7 cases w i l l inarx^ 
by individual choice even i f their parents do not 
approve i t and a l l of them belong to the length of re* 
sidance groups of $ years or more* Only cases {$} 
have expressed their opinion that under no circumstances, 
they w i l l marry by individual choice and shall folloir 
the traditional pattern of selection of partner by the 
parents. B2m66j^  oases (248) have expressed the opinion 
that their views d i f f e r from those of their parents 
regarding the mode of selection of partner and i t i s 
due to higher education in the c i ty* Ihus rural India 
w i l l not have undiluted arranged marzdages which are 
on the decline* In the short period young men w i l l 
try to balance individual choice and arranged marriage 
by having a pattern where marriages w i l l be arranged 
by the parents with the consent of couple* For some* 
time young men w i l l continue to pay l i p service to 
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tlt« parentaa. Authority and the tx'adltiona but in eourao 
of tiiae they v l l l asaart thamseXves aadi thay w i l l 
MarXT aocat'diiig to thalr own oUoiem (love laarrlagaa) 
and l^ aya Zenkitt*a ci«sc»x>iption that India i s *& land 
of arranipad marriag«« w i l l not hd correct and young 
men will gradually assart themselves in this sphere* 
TYPS OF MARRIAQg 
As regrcurds type of marriage* two types of 
marriages are prevalent in India namely Sacramental 
marriage and c i v i l marriage* According to the d e f i -
nition given in J^cyclopedia Britannica»^ "J^ a sacrament» 
marriage in primitive and c i v i l i z e d societies alike* 
i s protected by spiritual powers rewarding those who 
observe matrimonial duties meticulously and piously 
and punishing these who neglect them* 
As a legal contract, i t i s considered to be 
one of the most important aspects of l i f e in every 
human society whidbi refers to the continuity of the 
race* most delicate and d i f f i c u l t adjustment of a couple 
permanently attached to each other and yet incompatible 
in many ways and which involves their domestic and 
economic cooperation* the religious aspect of marriage 
i s closely akin to the legal in that i t adds to the 
val idi ty and sanctity of other functions leather than 
establish new ones*"^ 
t* Sncyclopedia Britainica* 
Amoag the Hindue moxria^rn JLm not a m&crament 
'b«cau8« •& psirahit of f le iat«a at the raarrisNge corAiaoiijr 
{Xa thla sazis« mti^ lim marriage ±s also aaoramdntai 
baeatt0<o thare is a Haulvl and among: thB Cliristiaas th«ra 
is a priasi to blass the eoupla)* tha Hindus 
taarjfia^a i s not an individual af'fair but a union of , 
f'amilies* the i^iatpadi and solejan «K>ianiittmenta before 
f i r e (the purifier) as witnessl^enable husband and wife 
to dischar|;e the obligations and responsibilities of 
the house holder* They eure Joint keepers of the home 
with mutual obligations (not riirhts) towards eaeh other 
and the society* fhey are entitled to perform Tagna 
and panohemahayagna constantly r ^ i a d the house holder 
of his obligations towards <3od and society* It enables 
the man along with his wife to perform together *I2harma*t 
•Artha* and *£auBa* and f i n a l l y attain Moksha* I t links 
the present generation with the past and future genera-
tions* In this sense Hindu marriage is sacramental* 
C i v i l marriage was added in Hindu society by the intro-
duction of Civi l Marriage Act of 1S71» and Special 
Marriages Act of 195^. Hindu Marriage Act of t955 
rmoo&iizoa both Civi l Haxriage and Sacramental marriage* 
Regiatration of marriage (whether compulaory or optional) 
w i l l make i t more c i v i l rather than sacramental and i t 
I62« 
i s quit* natural, that th^sfe wftft much opposition to 
th« Act i t strikes at the very roots of ths id©ai« 
and sanctity of Hindu marria^r^* 
On enquiring; about the nature of marriage and 
the choice betirwen Sacramental and Giirii marriase i t 
vas foimd that the parents of a i l the cases (300) ware 
married according to the Sacramental r i ^ t s and there 
vas not a singrie case of c i v i i marriage* In one osuie 
alone the parents approve c i v i l marriage ^ i l e in 99 
(299) the parents approve sacrnmental marric^e* So 
f a r as the students themselves are concerned 93*33$!^  
(280) are of opinion that they approve sacramental 
marri«^e while only 6*6^ cases are of opinion that 
they apprtTve c i v i l marriage but cases (I69) are 
of opinion that people's f a i t h in sacramental marriage 
i s declining as a result of education and urban contact* 
This is clearly shotrs that overwhelming majority of 
rural students have a preference f o r the traditional 
pattern of marri.t^e. Majority of the people shall conti-
nue to marry according to the sacramental r i t e s and 
there i s no danger to sacr^ental marriage in the near 
future* 3a distant future educated rural people may 
accept c i v i l marriage in the Hindu society but for a 
pretty long time majority of the people w i l l continue 
to marry in the traditional s t y l e of sacramental marriage 
and there i s no major deviation in this sphere. 
imWRfCMSTE KARHIAaS 
As regards i&tdrcaate aarrla^ds Maau lias em'-' 
jpay^hologioal jtoondatiosis of iaarrias« 
tam±Xy happiaesfl. H« had di.vid«d marrlag* into tlUE-«« 
{ i ) Sa^rama Vlvah« (l^) Aayiloina rivah 
and ( l i i ^ |*ratiloma vlvah.* I f parties want to load 
a happy married l i f e they should have similar social 
and cultural background and equal social status (which 
i s fotuid in the caste)* Xf a man marries above him* 
his v i f e v i l l not respect him or his relations and i f 
he marries below him^ he and his relations will not 
respect her and wil l always taunt her about her low 
social status* Both the conditions are detrimental to 
family happiness^ As far as possible one should marry 
in his own class (Varna)« and i f he i s tmable to ^et 
a bride from his own class* he should marry below him 
but under no circumstances above him* He has ^iven 
f i r s t preference to marria^re within the Varna (Savama 
Vivah) followed by Anuloma marriage and Pratiloma vivah 
(which was permitted but not approved)* 'Zhus marriage 
within the caste was regarded as more desirable but 
intercaste marriages were prevalent in the society* But 
gradually a l l the intorcaste marriages (whether Anuloma 
or Pratiloma) were disas^roved and i t was laid down 
that marriage should be performed within the caste* 
t h « c a s t s v a s d i v i d e d i n t o s m a l l e r u n i t s namely 
subaas te and the subca s t a became an endo^rsonous lanit 
and m a r r i a g e between d i f f e r e n t s u b c a s t e s was not 
approved* H ie i n v e s t i g a t o r knows o f a case where an 
iiigarwal mar r i ed a Ba r ab sen i ( b o t b were V a i s h and they 
and t h e i r f a m i l i e s wore h i g h l y educa ted ) and the coup l e 
was e x p e l l e d by bo th the f a m i l i e s . Through the p r o c e s s 
o f f i s s i o n the c a s t e i s s u b d i v i d e d i n t o s u b c a s t e s and 
now the s u b c a s t e i s an endogamous u n i t * I n t e r s u b c a s t e 
m a r r i a g e s , idiat to s ay o f i n t e r c a s t e o r intercosnaunal 
mar r i ages a r e not approved* 
The survey r e v e a l s t ha t the pa r en t s o f a l l 
the 300 eases ( 100^ ) were m a r r i e d i n t h e i r own s u b * 
c a s t e and p a r e n t s o f 295 ca se s ( 9 8 ^ ) approve m a r r i a g e 
w i t h i n the s u b c a s t e o r c a s t e and o n l y pa rents o f two 
cases approve mar r i age i n h i g h e r c a s t e s and i n th r ee 
cases they iipprove mar r i age i n any ca s te * A l l the 
f i v e cases a r t o f scheduled c a s t e and BrahrainSf Thakur 
J a t s and Va i sh a r e not i n f a v o u r o f i n t e r c a s t e ma r r i a ge * 
So f a r as the s tudent s a r e concez^ed 8 cases ( 2 * 6 6 ^ ) 
a r e o f op in i on that ma r r i a ge tj shou ld be w i t h i n the 
subcas te * 225 ( 7 5 ^ ) a r e o f o p i n i o n tha t through f u s i o n 
subcas tes shou ld merge i n t o one u n i t and m a r r i a g e shou ld 
be w i t h i n the c a s t e w h i l e 67 c a s e s (22*3^) a r e i n f a v o u r 
o f i n t e r c a s t e mar r i ages * Out o f the 6 7 o a s e s , 55 a r e 
triiliag to marry in ony caste, II iiii hlf^or cast«s 
and only on« case is irilling to taarry in any oaste* 
of 
Table llo«72t Tablo shoving opinion about intareas te 
marriaga and variation in langth of rasi -
donoa in citi 
V 
S*No. Opinions aboui: Loni^ TB OJT Rosidonea in c i t y Total ii 
6«2 3^5 $-11 12-14 15 and 
above 
1. Within subcaste 1 •m k 2 1 - 8 2.66 
2. Within caste 127 4z 30 h 2 m 225 75.00 
3. In Higher Caste «s - 7 4 - •mi 11 4.00 
4. In Lower Caste - 1 ••> • 1 0.33 
5. In any caste 13 21 9 7 1 4 55 18.33 
Total 141 83 50 18 4 4 300 100.0 
Tha abovo tabla clearly shovs that only 67 
cases (22*33^) are prepared to marry outside the caste 
out of i^ioh are prepared to marry in any eastet 
while 11 are prepared to marry in hij^er caste only 
and only one case i s prepared to marry in lower caste 
while cases are not in favour of intercaste 
marriage* 225 cases shall marry within their caste 
(75^) vhile 8 cases (2*6%) wil l marry in their sub-
caste only. On the basis of length of risidence the 
tal»l* mhovm thmt with •xdvjptioii ot r v s i * 
dmmm e^^^P ^^ tz^tk wltfti ma isv&iemmm in |>eiflo4 
of* stay i a tli* tb« 9f •tiad^to «jpptwir« 
ine iiit«reei*t» mai^iAs* iiM»i«jBui*i» aitittoni^ tih«y i^ Mi 
in « ninortty in all. the gsNitips •ac«»|>t thii or 
iti^up of 15 r^ i^ am aioiro irhoro th« 
OJMi#» (4) aro in favour of intorcast* starria^o in ai^ 
oaato* H i « cloar faPOM tho atooiro taliio that tOOJ( 
oasoa in tho lons:th of x^aidonoo of I5 yoara aiuf 
ahoiro oaaaa in tbo of roa r^a (7 in 
any oaata« k in highoir oaato ai»t f i n lowair oasto out 
of a total, of IS), in tho gxwxp of yaara (9 
andi'T iM hi^oxf eausto out of a totai of 
50)t th« of >»jl yotuni (2f out 
of 83 in anjf oa»to)» 3ro»id«aoo gsrotip of 
I2«t% yoaro (1 out of and (13 out of 14}) ara 
in fcrour of intoroaata t8a»riago* tha haaia of ^ a 
abova tahia wa drmr tiui following oonoiuaioaai«* 
( i ) oaaaa ara in favotar of aiairria^* aithar irith<» 
in tho oaata (759 )^ ox* within tha atsheaata 
( i i ) Only oaaaa Ara in favaur of intai*oaata 
'K 
raazvia«^ with an inox^asa in tha laa^th of raaidanoa 
in tha o i t y , tha nuahar of jpavaona in fairotoc of int«r* 
oaata «arria<ii;a coaa npm Xt ia in tha of 
0-2 ymasTB aad lOOji In the group of^  15 jrears and abov«* 
tfcd« d e a l e r showti throo thiiigst ( l ) ft«8trl«-
tions on narrla^e wttbln tho subcaste ar« braakin^r 
down with a rapid speed and (£i) Vith an increase in 
h i ^ e r education and lenirtb of stay in the c i t y the 
pereentagre ot sttuients in favour of intercaste marriag^e 
i s increasing* and ( i i i ) IRbe maiority of students are 
in fairour of restrictions on intercaste marriage (77*6^) 
but the minority which i s in favour of intercaste 
marriage i s also substantial i«e4 22*3^ (67 cases) and 
in course of tijae their number i s l i k e l y to go up with 
an increase in higher education and longer stay in the 
c i t y , 
Ihe views regarding intercaste marriage were 
also studied on the basis of caste* 
Table lsro»93t Table showiniy opinion about intercaste 
marriage and variations in caste. 
S.No, Opinion about Castes Total 
Intercaste Marriage Brah. 
miM 
Thakur Jat Vaish Sche-
duled 
castes 
1. Subcaste only 8 - m 8 Z.66 
2« Vithin Cast» 70 95 21 21 18 225 75.00 
3. In Higher Caste 4 3 k It 4.00 
k. Xa Lower Caste m • - t 1 0.33 
5* In any Caste m 3 15 7 30 55 18.33 
Total 78 98 4o 3i 53 300 100.00 
the abor* tabl* eX«arXy »ho«r« that 66^ (35) 
of »cli«aul«d ea«t<»s^ of Ja*« (19) and 32f3# 
( 1 0 ) aro in favour of intercaste laaarrlaigo while a i l 
the Brahmins (73)f of Hiakurs and 67989^  (21) 7aish 
are opposed to intereaste marriage and are in fairoitr 
of marriage within the caster This clearly shows that 
low<^ r the castf greater i s the desire for intercaste 
marriage and higher the easl^ e greater i s the preference 
for marriage within the caste*^ All the S eases who 
-I '  
prefer marrie^e within the subcaste belong to the 
X 
Brahmin caste* 
Ifhis clearly shows that although majority 
of rural students prefer marriage within the caste 
(759 )^ there i s a distinct movement towards intercaste 
marriage. The lower the caste and longer the stay in 
the c i t y for the purpose of higher education greater 
i s the preference for intercaste marriage to level the 
barriers between different castes* The high caste 
Hindus with shorter stay in the c i t y want to maintain 
their privileges through restricting marriage in the 
caste alone* The lower caste students with long stay 
in the c i t y want to deviate from the traditional pattern 
of marriage within the caste and WMit to promote inter* 
caste maxxiages while hig^ caste Hindus * Bratoins* 
Thakurs and Vaish •• and especially those with a shorter 
169 < 
stay in. tlite c i t y want to maintain the traditional 
pattom of foarriago vithin tho casta. 
An attempt has been mi^e to jfind out vhether 
77»6f6 (233) were really opposed to intercaste marriage 
or simply in favour of m^riage by enquiring whether 
they wil l marry outside the oaste i f their parents 
approve^ i f they disapprove or w i l l not outside 
the caste under any circumstances^ the following opinions 
were given t<« 
Table Table showing views on intercaste marriage 
S.No. Views on intercaste marriage Total 
1* Will marry outside the Caste 
i f parents approve 121 4o 
2. Will marry outside the Caste 
even i f parents disapprove 15 5 
3. Will not marry outside the Caste 
under any circumstances 16k 55 
The above table clearly shows that although 
cases (233) aace in favour of marriage within 
the caste only (164) are opposed to marriage (inter-
sruae-nts 
caste) of their own accord* Hae prepared to 
marry outside the caste but UOfC are in favour of the, 
traditional pattern because thsy do not want to hurt 
the feelings of their parents* Out of I36 eases who 
tfO, 
prepared fox* Intttrcasto marriaget 
tho tiiat th«ir par«nts w i l l veXcome intercaste 
V 
laaz'riagtt while t02 vxprosaed the opinion that their 
parents w i l l expel them from the Jtamil^ r* 'Hi.us 
or students trho have come to the e i t y t0V hii;h#r edu-
^ation^are in favour of intereaste marriages Af not 
in deeds at least in t h o u ^ t and thus there i s ST&&tw -
likelihood of prevalence of interoaste marriage in 
future in the rural areas but at present the rurail 
youth is'oaught between the contradictory «^otions of 
Victorian decoarua and reluctance to hurt his parents 
and the desire to please hiinself^ 
mm 
Bowrey may be defined as the amouat i n cash 
or Jewelez^ vhich i s gtiren to the g i r l by her parents 
at the tiJEie of her marriage* In the Hindu scriptures 
we f ind contradictory views on dowery« Oa the one 
hand Braiaha form of max^iage i s given priority where 
the g i r l ' s father gives gold^ s i l v e r , utensils etc* 
at the time of marriage* on the other giver and taker 
of dowery commit a sin and he s h a l l perpetually l i v e 
in hel l* IXie to defective system of inheritance (befove 
Indian Successions Act of 195^) desire f o r a high 
standard of l i v i n g t marriage within the castet emphasis 
on earning capacity of the bride groom and social status 
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of ills parents^, Doir»ry system not only saclsts but i s 
8 
incrsaslng* Taya ZenkiJi obssrvss that*an arranc;s<l 
laarriass i s social as w«ll as financial transaction 
a doirory Is as Impox'tant as her looks or charms** 
The birth of a son Is an occasion for f e s t i v i t i e s v h l l s 
the birth of a daughter rlrtuaXlyleads to mouimlniir 
In the fanlly* 
_pr0jftejQjL.si«cy©y revefitls that In 203 cases 
In the opinion of parents 4oifery Is not nece* 
maaxTt they w i l l not demana ox- sett le doirery but 
v l l l accept I t I f I t Is offered vhlle 73 eases expressed 
that In their parentis opinion dowery Is necessaryy 
while 19 cases (6*3^) expressed that In their parents 
opinion dowery Is wrong, this shows the parents of 
93*6j(, cases (281) were directly or Indirectly Interested 
In dowery; 
So far as students themselves are concerned 
In the opinion of 24 cases dowery Is necessazTf 
In the opinion of 193 cases {6k,cases dowery Is 
not necessary and In the opinion of 83 cases {27 
dowery Is definitely wrong. Only 72«39( students are 
directly or indirectly Interested in dowery as compared 
to 93•of parents. 
8. Taya Zenlcin Xadla Changes. 
172, 
TabX« No*75< Tabic ahowlng opinioa toyard^ <lowry «nd 
variatio» in lan^th, of r»ai<l»nc» oiC thy 
studaatg. 
S.lfo, Vieva toirarda l>aiMftti of Raaidanca in City Total ^ 
dowexT 0-2 3-3 6-8 9-11 12^14 15 and 
. . .jflubova .. 
1 . Nocaaaaxr tO 8 3 3 - m ssk 8.0 
2. Ifot aacaaaary 55 30 7 2 193 ^4*3 
3. Vtoms 32 , 20 17 8 2 4 83 2 7 . 6 
Total 141 83 50 1® 4 4 300 too .b 
Tha above tabla olearlif sbova that laajvrit;^ 
of oasaa lu a l l raaidaaca groups ragaz^ dowaty aa aot 
neoaaaarjr l*e« thay wil l aot damand dowary but w i l l 
not refusa i t i f i t i s offared* Majority of atudaata 
who ragard doyaz^ aa aaeaaaary balong to tha raaidaaca 
groups of 0-2 and 3*5 yaara* All tho casaa i a tha 
raaidaaca group of I5 iuad abova (4)t 50^ ia tha group 
of 12-14 yaara* 44.456 l a tha group of 9-11 yaara^ 
i a tha group of ^-8 yaara t 24f( i a the group of 3-5 yaara 
aad in tha raaidaaoe group of 0-2 yaara regard 
dovery aa wroag. 
Thia clearly ahova that aot oaly direct daiaaifui 
of dowary ia decraaaiag but with a loager raaidaaoe in 
c i t y for the purpoae of higher education (100^ i a the 
i n . 
group ot 15 ymmcm and «bove) mor* and iiior« p«opl« 
mteactmA thlzOcins that dov0ry vroxig emd poaitlveljr 
ii^mnful tor tb« sooittty* 
The pi^ oblem doumry 1ms also analyzed on 
the basis of oaste and i t was found that of ITaishyA 
(20 oixt of ) re^aard dowery necessary while majority 
of <lats and Scheduled castes (33^) rogard dowery as 
vrotig and majority of the Brahmins aaid Ihakurs r e g a ^ 
i t as not neeessary (it5}* 
fhJLm clearly shows that direct demand dowery 
i s declining and with an increase in the lengrth of 
residence for h i ^ e r education more and more people 
have started regarding i t as wron^ particularly among 
the scheduled castes and Jats* There is maximwn de* 
viation from the traditional pattern among the Jats 
and Scheduled castes and minimum deviation among the 
Taish* The ThaJcurs and Brahmins are midway the two 
extremes* With a longer stay in the city for higher 
education the number of persons opposing dowery i s 
increasing. 
^PAifiTiys OF m^me^ 
An attempt has been made to study the quali* 
t ies of the wife desired by the parents and the students 
and the possible difference of opinion between them on 
tbe basts ot tlratf second and third pretemuce* 
Aeeo27ding to toy A Zenlciii moat Intportant eonsidora* 
tions ar« suboaste* dowery and voaltli and position 
of the tmaily* 
Tabid Ho«76t Table shoving viovs of tho Parents and 
students regarding the qualities deairtd 
in the vife» 
S.No* Qualities Students 
lat 
oref. 
XI 
oref* 
H I 
oref < 
Total 
> 
lat 
pref. 
I I 
pref. 
I I I 
»ref« 
Total 
1. Caste 140 102 43 285 180 13 24 217 
2. Oovery 39 h 3 46 2 4 18 26 
3. 
U. 
Family weal-
th^ St posi* 25 
jtion* 
Beauty 30 
t3 
52 
9 
101 
47 
183 
3 4 
100 
21 
39 
28 
199 
5. Age 30 17 3 50 9 9 
Character 13 25 40 78 20 60 89 169 
7. Domestic 
Training 20 65 43 130 8 20 100 128 
8. Artist ic 
accomplish* 
raents 15 3t 14 12 26 
9. Education 3 41 50 t3 87 •k 100 
Total 300 300 300 900 300 300 300 900 
175. 
It V tbafougrb the qaaXltles aeslred by th« 
parents w« fitid that tho tlrat place la given to «aate 
(285)» folloved hy beanty (I83)» domestic training 
(130)« ebaracter (78)« age education (50)^ f'amll.y 
wealth and position dotrei^ (46) «aid a r t i s t i c 
accomplisbment (30)• 
The students also give f i r s t place to caste 
(2I7)« followed by beauty {%99)» character 
domestie training (128)* education (100)» family wealth 
and position (28)9 dowezy a r t i s t i c accomplishment 
(26) and age (9)* 
Xf we compare the views of the parents and the 
students i t wil l be clear that both parents and students 
give priority to Caste* 265 parents and 217 sttsulents 
give priority to caste* the number of students giving 
priority to caste i s less than the parents but more 
students (180) have given f i r s t preference to caste as 
compared to the parents (l40)* "Xhus caste continues 
to be an important factor in selecting a partner* 
Both parents and students give second place 
to beauty* 183 parents and 199 students give i t the 
second place but beauty does not get f i r s t preference 
in majority of the cases* Majority of the pari«its give 
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i t third pr«if«re]3LC« O ^ O whil* majority of tii« studttiits 
givo i t 8ocon4 pvtmrwcm (100)« Were i s na difSerene* 
i a hierarchy but there i s differeaee in the scale of 
preference* 
Parents give thiani piace to domestic trainioig 
(130) while the students Hiire third place to character 
(loyalty* devotion) i . e * Education ranks low in 
the hierarchy of parents {50} while the students give 
i t a hig:b priority* Dotrery ranks low in the scales of 
parents as v e i l as students* 
The above table clearly shows the followin^r 
facts* 
( i ) Caste continues to be the most important f a c t o r in 
selecting a bride in the scale of prifrence of the 
parents as well as students (205 in ease of parents and 
2%7 students)* 
( i i ) Oowery does not assume the same importance today 
as i t used to occupy earlier {k6 i.n of parents 
and 26 in case of students)* 39 parents ^ive i t f i r s t 
preference and only 2 students give i t f i r s t preference* 
18 students out of 26 give i t third preference* Thus 
f o r majority of the students dowery i s not an importeyoit 
factor in selecting a wife* 
177. 
(i . i l) Gbaraoter • loyalty^ d®vot±oa fi€lolityi» rcoike 
bigh itt th» «eale ot of th© studeats (169)* 
The qualiti«« dvsired by th» stuclsnttf ol«arly 
sliov that thtty# on th« hend «ffiphasiz« traditional 
quail tloB of oast« (21?) and elmracter (Y69} and uant 
to havo a typical Hindu v l f o y loyal» d«voted» ohast* 
and obodlent and on tho other they emphasise eduoatloik 
(100) showing a preference f o r aa intel lectual c^iapanloxi* 
Ilie values and ideals of marriage w i l l change in the 
long run but for the time being there are inconslBten* 
oiee and laixtttres* v i l l give my v i f e freedon of 
ideast but she should not have more education than me* • 
Men want more compaaionship and equality but they f e e l 
threatened» too* 
HOROSCOPE 
Horoscope i s prepared with reference to one's 
exact date and time of birth and the position of c e l e s t i a l 
bodies at that time* I t consists of Rashi narae« ktmdli 
or chakra denoting the position of twelve stars at 
that timet ganra (there are three Ganra Oevatat Hastush 
and Rakshas) and thirty six guna or characteristics* 
Auspicious moments for making important moves in one*s 
l i f e are calculated with the help of horoscope* Being 
a matter of l i f e long cooqitaAionshipy marriage i s obviously 
I t s . 
a Tsxy important move in liJTe* Formerly^ I t aa«d 
to be ^oonsideared not only dosii^d^ble but ossential to 
s a t i s f y and on^ure that the ho3E<o$oopd» of tho pxvspoo*: 
t i v « bride and brido^ rXHsom t a l l i « l to th« extont neco* 
tisary f o r the ptirpose* the dcience of reading horoscope 
i » known a« Astrolo^t a l l i e d to this branch of 
knovledge are Palais try t face reading and nuraez^lo^. 
Omce a press correspondent enqizired from Gandhi J ee 
whether he believes 4n <&8trQlOjgy» Oandhiiee repliedt 
«Te8» I believe in Astrology but not in Astrologers • ** 
Mistakes fotind in horoscope, i f any« are mostly due 
to an inaccurately recorded tiste of birth* Xt requires 
a l o t of time and practice to {analyze) read a hox^S"' 
cope* Some regard study of horoscope as s c i e n t i f i c 
while others regard i t as a superstition* Hovevery 
with the alround development i n society* i t was f e l t 
that the practice of t a l l y i n g horoscopes narrowed down 
considerably the f i e l d of choice and thereby retarded 
the development of society* How a days not much im-
portance i s attached to this matter which i s often given 
up and not considered at a l l * 
J 
Ihe Survey reveals that parents of 271 students 
(90*3^) z^egard comparison of horoscope before marriage 
necessary while the parents of 29 students {9*6^) regard 
179. 
i t as ttot necessary* Majority «f students (173 or 
too regard i t a® zidcessaxy i«iij.Ie 127 studoats 
regard I t as aot The ntimbor of atudeats 
who i t as mmecassary i s l i i ^ e r as comparod to 
thoir parazits and th«i >ii,umbt9ar oif stud«iits who d i f f a r 
from thoir parents i s <iacr«asi)ag^« 13tose who &onai.d*T 
horoscope to h^^cessary advanced the plea that th«y 
are based on precise and^athematioai ealeulations i n 
respect of the scientifieaXiy determined xaoveiaents of 
the le^everai planets which a f f e c t human l i f e * Such a 
belief Is qtttite widespread end finds favour with many 
highly educated persons in the Country. On the other 
hand* those who attach no importance to them roigard 
i t as non^sense and superstition only* i t i s a matter 
of one^s outlook and experience in l i f e hut certainly 
i t i s a part of traditional patteam of behaviour* A l -
thouifh majority of the students (57*6^) s t i l l follow 
the traditional pattern and have f a i t h in comparison 
of horoscopes but we cannot i ^ o r e the sttbstEU&tlal 
minority which regazxi i t as nonsense and supwrs* 
t i t i o n and they have deviated from the traditional 
pattern in t h i s sphere and there number i s l i k e l y to 
go up* 
180. 
ASB oy mMsxmz 
So tttt thm slq* &t atarzlas* is 
' tli« rlfilut ag« of marzlags d»p«a<l8 upon indlTidual 
biolo£:ieal and eaoi^raphlcal {oXiMati<i) conditioi&a «ad 
i t diff»ra from inditridua], to individual and oouatry 
to C4>watry% BougbXy the AS* laarxdaire eaa be divided 
isLto three eategorieas ( i ) Child aiarriage i«e. marriage 
before the boy or the s'krl attains matuxdty ^ d i a 
before the gjjrl attains the c^e of years and the 
boy attains the age of 18 years, ( i i ) Hight age of 
marriage « IS«>21 years for i^lcls and 21-25 years in 
case of boys and ( i i i ) X^te marriage *>.i»e* late twenti<»s 
or early t h i r t i e s . Xn the l a s t category human nature 
becomes rigid and f l e x i b i l i t y of behaviour i s not possible 
\ 
which i s essential f o r adjus^mit in happy married l i f e * 
The Hindu J&iastras provided for early marriage as opposed 
to late marriage for family happiness. A ohild * husband 
or wife » cannot f u l f i l l the obligations of married 
l i f e t moreover* every Hindu had to undergo a period 
of Bramhacharya upto the age of 25 years hence child 
marriage vas unknovn in Vedic times but Smriti writers 
recommended child marriage in order to protect Hindu 
religion which led to high rate of infantile and maternal 
mortality^ high birth and death rate and the problem 
of child widow. In order to remove the e v i l of child 
tan 
marrlsMsr^ t govemiaont introdueed ^arda Aot* But 
the c«n«us ef 1951 shows that In tli« vlllasosv perba:i^ ft 
half tfa«i mmrrtBe^s Ibtad hoen in eoiit3«aireation ot th« 
Shtatda Act« la, 1955 th« introduottd Hindu 
Haxviaffoa Act whic^ prevents child aarX'iage hy t lx lng 
years for and 18 yaara for boys a» th« miniv 
mum as«. of marriag:e« 
ISia. j>re«ent Surrey revoM^ that ao f a * tha 
raarriag* of th« paronts of tha studaata i s concoraad 
71*6^ (ZI5) ware maradied whaa they vara adulta* 
(62) vara married in childhood and in cases (23) 
the studaats did not knov vhether their parwats vara 
married cub adults or as children* ^ata mairriaiire i s 
un]toovn in rural society. 
T a b l e No»77t T a b l e ahov ing the i r i eva o f the p a r e n t s 
r e g a r d i n g the d e s i r a b l e age o f ma r r i a ge 
f o r boys and g i r l s * 
S.No. A^e of Marriage 
in years 
Boys Girls 
Number % Number 
n 15-17 9 3.0 191 63.6 
2* 18*20 118 39.3 83 
3. 21-23 61 20.3 23 7*6 
4. 24-26 112 37.3 3 1,0 
Total 300 300 
228. 
Th9 abowo tabl« elearly «hows that iei not a 
8iiig:l« «ase parents ot tli* studctoittt are in favour 
of child taarriage* Ifajorlt:^^ of parents waat that 
their, eon ahould be aarxldd i n the age group ot IS^SO 
yesurs (Y18}. or years (112)» liaiey are in favour 
of postponesaent of inarxda^e primaril,y due to eeonomio 
reaeozii nlunely unlesa the jston gets a Job and abie to 
support a family he iftiould not aiarry (112)4 So f a r 
aa the daughter i s ooneemed loajority of the parfnte 
vaat that their daughter should be married at an early 
age and but not child marriage (191 in the age group 
of IS*")? years and S3 in the age group of years 
i*e« "Ihey are not in favour of postponement 
of marriage f o r g i r l s * 
So f a r as the students are eoncozned« majority 
of the students in a l l the castes and length of usrban 
residence gx^ups are i9 favour of marriage a f t e r 20 
years but in ease of g i r l s ire do not f ind deviation 
to the same extent* ^erhaps i t i s primarily due to 
the desire to get a Job and economic security in case 
of boys which i s unimportant in case of g i r l s * 
183. 
Tabltt Ho.TSt Table ahowAngp t l f opliiiop of th« atud»nta 
regarding d<airca>l« ag* of jmrrlAxm 
tow Boya« 
S,Ho« Asm of Marriaga Homber ^ 
(In years) . 
1. 15-17 1 0.3 
2. 18-.20 40 13.3 
21-23 67 22.3 
tB8 62*6 
Total 300 
The abo'Te tdble elearXy ahoiia that 85^ etudenta 
{255^ want to laarry ^ove the aire of 20 years In 
the ffroixp of years and 188 in the a^e «sroup 
of 24<-26 years* IShdLs is prii9«irHy due to the desire 
for economic seourity and independence* 267 students 
(89^) are of opinion tiiat they want to osarry oniy when 
they e&t a Job and have economic independence* Other 
subsidiary factors in deciding the suitable age of 
marriage are physical and emotional matux^ty of the 
couple not possible to maintain a 4oint fcuaily 
(33)» correct selection of partner (18) and fewer 
children (17)* 
Xn expressing their views regarding the age 
of marriage for girls« the above lOBntloned factors are 
isk* 
not important but tii« ivngth of roeideneo and easta 
have an important boating wa. docldlng t:b« sultabXa 
t&T thm narriaea of girXa* 
table m*79* Tabla ahowing w i a t i o n a l a Xangth of urban 
rasidenoa and opinion lUaout awitabla ag» 
^f for g i r l s . 
S»No« I«an£rtk of 
Raaidanoa 
of Matxiaga in Yaaro 
ts^t? ta^zo 
{la yra» ) " HOT % No, % »o. No. 
Total 
1. 0 - 2 115 26 •• 141 
2« 3 - 5 26 53 k - 83 
€ « S 20 13 17 50 
4. 2 7 18 
5. 12 14 2 'ilia 2 - 4 
6* 15 & AboTa m • k 4 
Total %65 32 h 300 
Xha abova t a b l a e l a a r l y shova that imjority 
o f tha atttdanta (I65) p r a f a r tha a^a o f IS**!? yaa ra 
aa tha a u i t a b l a air« inarriaga* Out o f thaaa I65 
atud«Ekta« 1 1 5 b a l ong to t h a r a a idanoa sx^up o f yaara 
( about 70^). tha tiOjla alao ahova t h a t a l l tha (4) 
atudanta i n tha r aa idanca group o f I 5 yaara and abova 
p r a f a r tha aga of 2^ 1*26 yaara aa a u i t a b l a aga of 
185. 
narriasrsf tliose irho prot&r the ag* ot IS-ZO 
years* tbe laajority ot the students belcmg to the resi-
dence ^raup of 3-S ysars (53 o«t of a totaX of 99)* 
Thus irith an increase in the len^ t^h of residence in 
the city the suitable age of raarriage for ^iris also 
goem up* 
Table NoaSOi Table shoiriLne variations in caste and 
suitable age of n^irriage for girls» 
S«No» Castes Total 
IS-.17 21-23 Zi 
n Brahmin St 16 to 1 78 
2,, Thakur t5 20 3 98 
3. Jat 28 10 2 
Taish IS 13 •mi • 31 
5* Scheduled 
Castes 53 m 53 
Total t65 99 32 h 300 
The above table clearly shows that a l l the 
students of scheduled oastesy of Jats^ 65*2^ of 
Brahmins and 5896 Yaish are in favour o^l^arriage between 
the cf 15*! 7 years* The members of the scheduled 
caste are influenced by Sanslcritisation» Brahmins and 
Jats follow traditional pattern and Vaish want to 
pay less dowery« of those students tiho advocate 
th0 tigm 0t ym&rm b^loxig: to tkakur Cast*. 
vm tixA tliat ttdixcation in tbm c i t y 
played an important role in detdrminlns tb» «aitabl« 
ago or laas^ ariairo but tho proeoss i s al«o affeotod by-
cast* oonsidorations* Aa sorvico of tho wifo i a not 
a dasirod quality tho suitabla aga of marriag* for 
Sirl« i s bound to bo lov. 
Jf JDOJf pi^IA^IAfiB 
So far as vidow reaarriaga is «on«a«n«d i t 
i s a problam i n thaiCndii aooiety* j&ceording to tbo 
Hindu Sliastras two Ijraportant coramonias of aarriaso 
cu'o Kanyadan and Saptpadi« Xanyadan msans giving away 
of the daugJbiter to tha bridagrooa* Once a daughter i s 
£iiron awayt tha father loses a l l authority over her 
and Eanyadan aannot be performed again so widows cannot 
reraarry« Hindu marriage i s a sacrament and f i d e l i t y 
t i l l death i s the highest ideal . Only one ashram i s 
prescribed f o r her namely grihasthashraa. She should 
be loyal and devoted to her husband* should serre and 
obey him and in case of his death* pass the rest of her 
l i f e In his aemoi^* According to the Hindu Shastras 
there i s no question of a widow remarriage* The widows 
of high caste could not remarryt widows have no place 
in Indian society* f h e i r presence at a wedding* a 
birth or a f e s t i v a l i s forbidden because i t easts the 
187. 
e v i l f l ieir hair is sHairent thmy eanaot vtiar a 
sari vith a bordsr* or 4sir«ls or make up* tlidir food 
i s rationed and res^anted* Tho Hindu ^ a s t r a provida 
a duai coda of morality* 1%te vidowar should ranarry 
as aarly as possibla« bacausa without a wifa tha indi* 
vidual caanot parfona yagna hut a widov eamot ramarry 
under any circumstanoaa* Today in the ntodem dataocratio 
/ 
industrial sooiaty the widov i s faced v i t h eoonoiaie» 
social and aidotional problems* Ihare i s the problem 
of proper upbrin r^iu^T of ^i ldren* Bestrietlon on widov 
remarz^a^e ia an important factor i n emerirenca of pros-
titution especially in the rural areas* order to 
improve l^eir l o t a number of vidowa embraced Islam 
and Cluristianity* Bemocratic* s o c i a l i s t soeiaty cannot 
tolerate such a situation* LesAlly widow remarria^re 
i s permitted but i t i s not widely prevalent* even the 
scheduled caste8» among whom widow remarriage was per. 
mitted* are placing restrictions on widow remarriage 
in order to improve their social status in the caste 
hierarchy tiwugh the process of Saniskritieation* 
The Survey reveals that in the families of a l l 
the 300 oasea no widow remarriage has taken place and 
the parents of 295 studmits do not approve widow re* 
marriage only in f i v e cases the parents approve widow 
remarriage which i s a negligible number* 
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,So fax as ttM» •tud«nts >ttL«sB8ttli7«a ar« eoneoni«d 
23^ 1 (785s) aro not ijEi favour ojf widov rmrarrias* and 
they are not prepared to laarry a widow under any ©ir-
cum9tenc09» Oniy 66 casea (22^) are in fa-v^ur of widow 
remarriag'e and are prepared to marry a wldow« 57 
students ixava espreased tKe opinion that they can 
marry a widow I f she has no chlldrent 8 iKBphaslsed 
beaxity» 4 edueatlon^ 3 charaotert 2 senrloe and 1 
dowrey* <A11 the 66 cases belong to the residence e^oup 
of 3 years and above* Maximum number comes from the 
residence ^oup of I5 years and above {3)* 
Ihus we find that majority of the students 
(234) are not prepared to marry but more students than 
their paarents approve widow remarriage* 22% of 
students as compcured to of their patents approve 
widow x^arriage* Thus slowly the opinion of the rurea 
students i s changing towards the traditional restrlc** 
tions on widow remarriage* 
DIYORCB 
Divorce means legal dissolution of marriage* 
I t represents a definite brealc In the cooperative 
endeavour of the marriage* In the Vest formerly divorce 
was granted by the Church and later on this function 
was takea ap by the State* fhe State lays down the 
conditions of mcu^rlage and I t also l ^ s down the conditions 
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of amulment ot marriag* aftoar i ^ o h tlie partlas b«eota« 
free to select their new ^  partners • On the one hand 
I t soives soiae protklemv and on the ot^ er^^ create net; 
ones* So f a r as divorce in India i s coneezned we f ind 
two coofiicting views • Aceordins to Daftarl a icind of 
dissoXntion of ]aarriag:e was also in existence in those 
ancient days^. A marriage» in the ¥edic aget could 
be dissolved* t t Msie husband was of bad db.aractert did 
not follow Dharma or was traitor to the King* According 
to Eapadia* *lhe principle of divorce Is alien to the 
social pattern in which Hindus ha.ye been l iving for 
centnries**^^* Manu &aritl lays down that marriage i s 
Indissolulble and we cannot think of divorce under any 
circumstances* For centuries Hindus continued to r e . 
gard marriago ^ indissoluble* This i s due to a deeply 
ingrained religious concept that a marriage cannot be 
annulled In r e a l i t y because i t i s said to continue 
unbroken even in the l i f e a f t e r death* The Hindu 
tradition has been opposed to divorce from times laune-
morial* An Infoztaal separation i s g^enerally preferred 
and resorted to« when a couple does not pull on well 
without taking a formal divorce from a law court* 
Daftarl * Social Institutions In Ancient lndla« 
10* Sapadia « Marriage and FemdLly In India* 
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thou the H i ^ u M a r r i a g e Act was b e i a g d i » o u a » « d l a 
Par l i ament t h r e e d i v e r g e n t v l e v s were p r e v a l e a t a t 
tkatv t ime. Accord ing to F t * Nehru we shou ld ao t 
I n t e r p r e t e Hladulsm I n terms ot M€Snu and f e w h i gh c a s t e 
Hindus* D ivo rce s h a l l pave the way f o r a happy mar r i ed 
l i f e . 2* Acco rd i ag to Deshpande and o t h e r s d i v o r c e 
w i l l l e a d to l a i B o r a l i t y and s h a l l d e s t r o y the g l o r i o u s 
1 
t r a d i t i o n s o f » l a d u S o c i e t y a » d 3 . Accord ing t o Acharya 
K r i p l a n i t the r e i s i n e q u a l i t y between men mid women i n 
d i f f e r e n t . s o c i a l ' f i e l d s and i f we p r o v i d e f o r €»qual l ty 
i n the sphere o f ma r r i a ge i t w i l l no t pave the way f o r 
r e a l e q u a l i t y , r a t h e r i t w i l l l e a d to e x p l o i t a t i o n o f 
women and not p r o t e c t t h e i r r i g h t s * I fhatever the 
m e r i t s o r demer i t s may he* d i v o r c e was i n t r oduced i n 
Hindu s o c i e t y a c c o r d i n g to the Hindu Mar r i a ge s Act o f 
1955. L e g a l l y 4 i v o r c e i s p e rm i t t ed but s o c i a l l y i t 
l a d i s app roved , I n t h i s s e c t i o n an attempt /^iictsi been 
made to f i n d out the op in i on o f the s t u d e n t s towards 
d i v o r c e * 
The p a r e n t s o f a l l the e a s e s under s tudy , 
i r r e s p e c t i v e o f c a s t e t occupat ion o r income a r e opposed 
to d i vo r ce * They f o l l o w the t r a d i t i m a l p a t t e r n and 
b e l i e v e that m a r r i a g e s a re made i n heaven and human 
be ing s have no r i g h t to i n t e r f e r e w i t h God ' s wishes* -
But tbCf 8tud«nta aharply difJfar '^rom t^eir parent* 
in this sphere* ISie inajoritsr at students 134 
are in favour of dirore© and 116 asce opposed 
to divorce* ^ut of 184 cases vho are in favour of 
divorce, 26 are of opinion that in a democraetio 
s o c i a l i s t i c society there i s no place f o r obsolete 
traditions. . Ke are giving; freedom and equality in 
every aspect of social l i f e and, therefore* why should 
we he deprived of freedom in this sphere of l i f e which 
i s the basis of happiness* Marriagpe is a leap in the 
dark and our' parents or we might make mistakes and we 
should be given an opportunity to r e c t i f y the mistake* 
Such students are a minority at present 
But 158 students are of opinion that they are 
aware of the problems* But we have to make a choice 
between two e v i l s namely divorce and suicide* alcohol-
ism etc* and we should choose the leseer evi l* Divorce 
i s but under certain eircimstances there i s 
no way out* We cannot close our eyes to r e a l i t i e s * 
Divorce is a necessary evi l for the society* Muslims 
and Christians permit divorce and tmder special c i r -
cumstances Hindus too should permit divorce* ^aly 
116 cases are of opinion that Hindu marrii^e i s sacra*' 
mental and indissoluble and divorce should not t^ke 
place under any circumstances* 
Table Ko»81» Tablo shoving vaylation^ in longtto of 
urban resKjence and views to-wardfit dlvoro^n 
S»No* Residence Views towards Bivorce Total 
Groups 
vrs*I 
Hecessa** Necessa* 
nr e v i l . 
Ko M * 
force 
0- 2 92 49 141 
2. 3 - 5 2 40 41 83 
ik 20 t6 50 
4. 9 - 1 1 5 4 9 18 
12 -14 2 1 1 4 
15 « Above 3 1 4 
Total 26 m 116 300 
Th« above teOble clearly shotrs that a l l the 
cases In residence group of 15 ^rears and above and 
75^ in the residence r^roup of years are in 
favour of divorce and there i s not a single case in 
the residence i;roup of 0-2 years which regard divorce 
as necessary« Vith an increase in the length of resi-* 
dence the number of persons favouring divorce goes up*^  
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Tabl« yari(^tlong An eaat» and rimm 
toirarcis <llvore»# 
SiKov -'Necessa* 
*y 
Necessa** 
ry e v i l 
Vrong Total 
1. Brahmin kk 34 78 
2. Thakur 1 60 37 98 
Jat 3 27 to 
Vaish 5 13 13 31 
Sc^ CH u^led 
Castes 17 22 53 
Total 26 158 %%6 300 
Tlxm tabl« cl«axMy sHovs that majority ansnbaars 
in a l l th« castes are In favour ot divorce bmt tbose 
re^rard i t a« necessary, the largest ntmber i s found 
among the scheduled caste and not a single member iTt* 
the Brahmin caste* 
Ihis means longer the urban residence and 
lover the caste, the larger v i l l be number of persons 
who w i l l be in favour of divorce and maiority of 
numbers are not prepared to follow the traditional 
pattern. 
Mixing OF SBXES 
So twt am thm aiixiii^ &t aoxes i s concextaod 
th«r« was trmw raixing ot »9X0B iM. tUm esirlidr tim^m 
but as a rssult ^t contact nith Xslam purciah systsia 
was introduced at least amon^  the upper and laiddie 
classes and g i r l s and bo^s are segsregated* ^t one 
sees a boy talking to a g i r l be starts Jjoputin^ 
motitres* 
Tbe parents ot students (373^) cure of 
opinion that g i r l s and boys should not be permitted 
to meet as i t leads to iiamorality while parents of 
118 students (39*3^) ars of opinion that they should 
meet under supervision and only in 11 oases 
parents eure in farour of free mixing of sexes* mie 
students d i f f e r substantially from their parents* Only 
kO students as coapcured to 171 parents are in favour 
of complete seggregation of sexes« 14B students 
(about 50^) are in favour of controlled and supervised 
mixing of sexes and 112 stiidents (37*3^) as compared 
to 11 parents are in favour of free mixing of sexes* 
Tabl« iro«83t Tabl» ahowing vftrlationg in l»ogth of 
about raixine of aaxaa* 
S*!fo« fiaaidanaa 
in yaar« 
Complete 
Saggra-k-
nation 
Controlled 
Iflxiag 
Free 
Mixing 
Total 
3. 0 * 2 32 40 
3 20 83 
6 ^ s 1 35 50 
9 11 3 11 4 IS 
12 « 1% t 2 1 4 
6, 15 & Above 1 3 
Itotal 40 lll8 112 300 
l!h« aUb&vm table showii that nusibvr 
0t students tayouriMg sag^gragation of saxaa i s low i a 
a l l rasidanea gxttupa* Out of kO atudanta irha I'avour 
eagsra^ratiaa* 32 hBlong to tibia rasidaaca gr^up ot 0*2 
yaas^a. Majority ot atudante fairoar eontrollad mixiiig 
(H8) and 75^ studauta in tlia raaidanca group ot i 5 
yeara and aboira ataTOur fraa mlxlug ot saxea. ibus va 
find a daviation from tba traditional pattam of saggra* 
eation of aaxas and boya and g i r l a ahall ba parmittad 
to mix v i t b •aob othar and thia a&y affaet tba pattam 
of marriage t Arraiisod tnarrlagies may bm raplacod by 
aarrle^e by Individual choice in course of timm^ 
The above analy-aia about tbe opinion of 
students regarding; different aspects of nuundLa^ v l a 
changin^r but the speed of chani^ e varies In dif ferent 
aspeets* -Hie old one has not gonm* Arranged marrlai^e* 
marriage within the oaate» doweryt saorantenti^ marriage 
s t i l l persist« Ihey cannot raise their voice e f f e c -
t ively against their parents^ In such a situation 
social change i s retarded and individual development 
i s stunted* 
Ihe structux^ amA functions of tho femlly 
rarioa front tim* to time* place to placo and society 
to society* I t Is very d i f f i c u l t ^ give a universally 
acceptiOale definition of familyi According; to Burgess 
and.Locke faffllly can be defined as ^oup of persons* 
united by t ies of marriage* blood* or adoption] cons-
t i t u t i n g a single hou^e hold* Interacting and conuauni* 
eating with each otker in respective social roles of 
husband and vlfe^ mother and father* son and daughter* 
brother slstetf^ and creating and maintaining a 
common etilture"«^ 
According to KacXver and Page family la a 
group Refined by sex relationship^ s u f f i c i e n t l y precise 
and enduring to provide for procreation and upbringing 
of children" 
According to Dunlop I t Is impossible to define 
family universally except In cm arbitrary vay« Generally 
i t consists of a man and a voman vith their children 
l i v i n g together Uurija. the same abode during the minority 
of their children* 
Ihe Sociologists have tried to define family 
keeping in view the conditions prevailing i n Vest em 
Fral^u «> Hindu Social Organ!asation* 
2* Mac Iver and Page Society* 
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soeioty* 'ShBB^ dftflttitlons ttvat plaott to porma-
nent and stabi* aatlafaotlon ot m»x Aoeds* follovad 
by proer«atiosi and upbringing ot «iiildr«»i» and eoononio 
and «BotionaX ««curity tn^ temtXy* daflnitiona 
do not include ohildiosA cotsiploat :familios« and 
families in which one parent i s the definitions 
do not cover Hindu ffuaily* ^ e Hindu fsu^Iy i s united 
mainly not by so many pibysical and twaslhXm bonds but 
more by the spiritual* religioue and psychological 
bonds between generations a f t e r generations as also 
betveeh member® of the eame ^eneration"^. 
Family started ae a biolo£:ical unit but has 
doTeloped into a primary social unit of highest impor" 
tanoe for man* l^ he family must hare had i t s origin 
in the biological phenomenon of reproduction^ but, i t 
gradually developed into a socio*psy(^ological pheno-
menon of the highest significance* 
i t has two types 
of functions namely* (i) Basic sex« children and 
securityt and ( i i ) Secondary * Soonomio» educational* 
religious* recreational and poli t ical* On the one 
hand* several of i t * functions have been taken away 
from i t by various agencies* and* on the other* despite 
this* i t s central function of affectional unity has 
become 8tr<mger and stronger in the more complex and 
3* Frabhus Hindu Social Organisation* 
c l u r i l l z ed s o c i e t i e s * B i o^ sexua l ftaactioxis a r e made 
smbserrieixt. to t h e toiler V a l u e s o r X l f t o n o r a l and 
sp izdtuaX l i f e and to l i f e a f t e r deat l i * 
Man becomes huraan and s o c i a l t h r o u # i ^ s o c i a -
t i o n and cotoaianicationf and the i'atQily i s tbe f i r s t 
and f o remost a£i;ency i n b i s cu i l tura l c ond i t i on i a i ; by 
providin jg to bim b i s e a r l i e s t bebav io i i r p a t t e r n and 
s tandards o f conduct . i :b« f a m i l y a s a s o c i a l i m i t , 
b a s a l r e a d y a s s i m i l a t e d t b rougb y e a r s and a^es » t b e 
t r a d i t i o n s f sent iments and t b e mode o f b ebav i ou r o f 
the s o c i e t y . I t , t h e r e f o r e , p l a y s tbe p a r t o f a s u i t -
a b l e medium t o convey t b e s e to i t s i n d i v i d u a l members* 
I t ^ i v e s tbo i n d i v i d u a l b i s s t a r t i n l i f « * 
Accord ing t o Hindu S b a s t r a s t be f a m i l y l i f e 
o f a Snataka ( one wbo b a s completed Brambacbarya) 
s t a r t s v i t b V i v a b ( m a r r i a g e ) * He b a s to p r epa r e bira« 
s e l f to onde r t s ^e a c t i v i t i e s connected t^itb t b e bome 
and a s Jo in t k eepe r s o r t r u s t e e s d i s c b a r g e t b e i r ob l i< -
g a t i o n s t ova rd s t b e s o c i e t y * I b e bouse b o l d e r b a s t o 
p e r f onn f i v e Tagna t o d i s c h a r g e b i s d e b t s towards 
s o c i e t y (God« d i s t i n g u i s h e d s age s and guruf p a rM i t s t 
f f tmi ly gods . end g u e s t s and s t r a n g e r s ) * I b e s p i r i t o f 
g i v i n g avay ( c h a r i t y o r l^ana), o f p a r t i n g w i t h w o r d l y 
V a l u a b l e s t i s sought t o bo < ;u l t i va ted a t home* JDbarma 
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i » e;±yon h.ish.e»t importane* l a tarnttym A f ^ e r Vtvata 
only on6 Saa ska ra aain«JL7 ddati i Xt i s 
the h i ^ h ^ s t ol* 
nmpv VAMivt 
Tbt.& Hindu temlXy i s the d w e l l i a g p l a c « a o t 
only of the members the temtXy but a l s o ot 
the dead axieestox>s and eomiag geoiievatlo&s* IThe liviiMS 
members ot t h e f a m i l y a r a the t r u s t e e s o f the heme 
which beleik^s to t h e ance s to r s eyad they must p r o t e e t 
the i n t e r e s t s o f the f u t u r e members o f the f u t u r e 
g e n e r a t i o n s * The peychology o f s p i r i t u a l c o n t i n u i t y 
foxtas the b a s i s o f Hindu f a m i l y and i t s t r a d i t i o n s * 
JOIHT wmi iJt 
f h e Hindu tmlty i s e s s e n t i a l l y a 4o in t f a m i l y . 
A l l the p r o p e r t y en joyed by the members o f the f a m i l y 
b e l o n g to the home and not to any p a r t i c u l a r member* 
t h e home i s a p l a c e where in the r e i s a common k i tohen » 
common r e s i dence * common p rope r ty t common gods and 
common weal and common woe* 
i o i n t femtily we mean a f a m i l y i n which 
s e v e r a l g e n e r a t i o n s l i v e t o g e t h e r w i t h i n the con tex t 
4 
o f mutual o b l i g a t i o n * 
B u l l e t i n o f the C h r i s t i a n I n s t i t u t e f o r the s tudy 
o f S o c i e t y , I957« 
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*irot only parent0 and eliiXi2r«n» brdthez's and 
«t«p broth«r«» li'V'* on tho eownon proporty-f bnt i t na^ 
sometimes include ascendanta* desoendantsf and e e l l a * 
terala up to many ^g^enerations***^ 
**A Joint i'ainily ia a i^ roup 4>t people «tio 
£:enerally l i v e under one leoot* Vho eat food cooked 
at one heartlit who iibld property in eomnon and vho 
participate in oownon worship and who are related to 
each other as some partieulepr type kindred^ 
"Xn a wordf Joint family i s simply the common 
ownership of the means of production i and coomion en* 
7 
Joyment of f r u i t s of labour"** 
c a l l that household a Joint family which 
has greater generation depth (i«e* thre* or more) than 
^ ^ n u c l e i laembers of which are related 
to one another by property* income* mutual ri£^ts and 
8 
obligations * * 
JUscording to Kapadia the Joint family i s 
supposed to be a characteristic peculiar to the ^indtMi. 
' I II II I . I I I n i l . i n • • „ iiirii imm 
Jolly * Hindu I^ aw and Custom* 
6. Karvm * Kinship Organieation in India. 
7* Chandrashekhar * the Family Pattern in India* 
8* I*P* Desai • Joint family in India*, 
Xt vtt e&rBtuXlr analyse th» Joi^t family v 
find tHat I t ia mado up o£ Copareonara • tbat 4s pev» 
sons who hava a ri^ht to tlia p r e s e t s o£ tamilt 
property* llivra are the brothers in any generation 
together v l t h their sons in the next generation* 
plus sons ot the third i;eneration# The emphasis was 
placed on the sons* since under Hindu traditions a 
male child» h ^ from birth* a rigrht in the faijaly 
property^ I f Hindu brothers l i^e separately* they 
consider themsel-res a Joint family i f they eonilinue 
to respect their common obligations* 
According to Xravati Karre* "a Joint family 
i s always an exciting group to li'vo in* All the time 
somethixig of interest i s happening there* Hov i t i s 
the marriage of a g i r l or boy* now i t Is Initiation 
ceremony* tho birth of a new baby* the puberty r i t e s 
of a new bride* some particular family ritual* a fast* 
a feast* sometimes a delit^* the great eAtent of the 
family- always ensures the coming and going of guests* 
The brothers of the brides come to invite them to their 
mo their* s house* the dau^ters of the home are brought 
home for a family feast or wedding* There is always 
a hustle* laughter and ^u«rrel» discussions and plans* 
Life may be complicated, sometimes f u l l of bitterness* 
but rarely dull* at least from the point of view of 
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children* The Joint family i s a miniature vorld« in 
some vays standing apart* in others ia*BXtri«ally 
bound up in a never ending ceremonial ot exchanges 
and g i f t giiring with a l l the other Joint fasiilies 
Q 
v i t h whom i t has a f f i n i a l connections** 
I t i s a Joint family where every one shares 
with everyone else and no married couple has a l i f e 
of i t s own* The joint family i s a key factor in Indian 
l i f e but i t i s not a universal institution* Much of 
India is too poor for the Joint family to survive^ 
fort i f there i s nothing to share^ there i s no bondt 
only a few men with considerable lend or good business 
could o f f e r ade<iuati economic opportunities to a l l 
their sons and grand sons» So that a l l may r«nain in 
the great house hold a f t e r marriage^ Joint family has 
strong roots among the Brahmins (due to traditions)* 
merchants or Vaish (pooling of brain and resources and 
saving of income tax) and richer peasants (labour)* 
According to tfilliam J. CSoode* **The Joint 
family cannot be dismissed as a ayth* however* to the 
extent that i t i s an ideal* men who achieve rank and 
wealth w i l l estea>lish such a household. Second* i t 
i s possible that even when members of an extendtd kinship 
9* I« Sarve •• Kinship Organiasation in India* 
n^tvork do not XiT« in tlie memm liouae holds they may 
abtar« a comnon budget and fo3.1ov family 
l « a d a r « 'Sktrd^ pomai,hly moat membara of a po|>uia* 
tibon may Hire in such a Joint liouae hold at aoma tima 
in thair l ivasi aa their iTamiliea paaa through tha 
nfO 
phaaa ot hoinar Joint* 
thera ara many j^raaauraa tovarda fiaaion* 
/ 
Ifivaa do not have tha aama alli|;iane« towarda tha 
larga unit that thaiz* huahanda faalf iknd may coma to 
baliava that theiar huahanda contribute mora than they 
-raceivet that their ehildren are deprived o£ a 
sharet and that sbdjuatoant to ao many othara ia too 
d i f f i c u l t * Orbanissation^ induatrialiaation« Vaater* 
niaation» modem education^ aoeial mobility, atate 
lecrialation (Xndian Succeaaion'a Actp i956) etc. challeng:a 
the Joint family* "Nevertheleaay the ideal ot remain** 
ing together ia atrong. H^ n may blame their viveat 
rather than admit that for aelfiah reasona they vant 
to eatedbliah a aeparate house hold. They are linked 
vith a keener aenae of mutual obligationa and a more 
intenae loyalty to diatant relative^ than are families 
in the Weat",^' 
10« William Qoode Ihe Familyi Columbia Univeraity. 
11 • Ibid. 
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the Indian traditions favour ereation of 
a Jolht f'conily* and public opinion polls in most aroas 
show ttiat most people are s t i l l in favour of suoti, a 
family foroii altliougrli a subst^t^iaJl minority^ are in 
favour of l i v i n g mepar&tely* 
? 
Zf tbe erigijn of family in India i s traoed« 
i t v i l l bo tound to be the Joii^t family systeai which 
has been prevalent in India since the Vedio times and 
i t was admirably suited to the conditions prevailing 
at time* «7oint families developed and acquired greater 
importance as the society advanced from hunting to the 
pastoral and.agricultural stages of economic subsis* 
tence*; , 2}uxing the hunting stage small families were 
preferred,because people had to depend upon the a v a i l -
able natural resources only (gathering fruit® and. 
hunting animals)* In the pastoral stage i t became 
necessary to have larger families because raring and 
guarding of c a t t l e for subsistence required a larger 
number of hands, the same pattern continued in the 
agricultural stage for the same reassms* Bconoaiio 
factor was coupled with p o l i t i c a l factor (expeuision 
and war fare against non*aryans) and larger families 
were needed* 
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tb« Tddic age the tamtly vaa JoijAt aad 
patriarchal* I t cotaprisetl three or jtour generatlonet^ 
incXu^ini; a i l sons» ^andsons^ their wives and child-
ren etc* father vas the head ot the temiXy* He 
managed the entire property and other members could 
enjoy the property^ but with the peziaission of the 
head« While each member earned accordins to his 
capacity^ the entire income was accumulated in a common 
pool* the Joint family had a co^on house and a coimnon 
kitchen* where the head o;f the ftunily was required at 
the meal times to make off'erings to the jfire* the un* 
married dat^hters had a rig^t to be maintained and the 
daug^hters'-in'olaw enjoyed s u ^ a right as long as they 
lived but none of them had a shaare in or claim on 
property* The law of primogeniture operated in regard 
to property according to which rights and charge of 
the household were transmitted to the eldest son* 
la the Smriti periodf the basic concept of 
a Hindu family in regard to relationship of father 
and sont husband and wife and betwen other relatives 
remained unchanged* In course of time families became 
large and unmanageable* Patriarchal control also became 
lax and Dayabhaga system of succession (with emphasis 
on Brimogeniture) was replaced by Mitakshara system 
of inheritence where a l l the sons (and grandsons) got 
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an i a h e r o a t r i g h t t o c l a im a s h a r e i n t b © i r f a t h © r * « 
p rope r ty * Pa t r l i i r c l i a i c o a t r o l o f p r o p e r t y was r ep l oped 
by Jo int iBaaagemo&t and c o n t r o l euad eeXf a cqu i r ed p r o -
p e r t y was dist i ig^xi ished fxxMn a n c e s t r a l p r o p e r t y . The 
concept o f S t r i d h a a a l e o deve l oped i n t h i e p e r i o d * 
Gradua l lyc v i d o v e and daui^hters* i n the absence &t a 
son« began to i n h e r i t p rope r ty * 
S ince the b e ^ n n i n g ,of the f ^ t h Century* v i t h 
p r o g r e s s i v e i n d u s t r i a l i z a t i o n t urbanissationf raodemi* 
ea t ion^ Vea t e rn i z a t i ony o p p o r t u n i t e s f o r h i g h e r educa* 
t i o n and new avenues f o r etaploynentt the f u n d ^ e n t a l 
ph i l o sophy ha s ceased t o b e p r a c t i c e d and v a l u e s o f 
i n d i v i d u a l i s m and m a t e r i a l i s m have deve l oped * 
the j o i n t f a m i l y was s u i t a b l e i n the p a s t . 
1!he s t rong bonds o f tanity between r e l a t i v e s promoted 
s o c i a l s o l i d a r i t y . To used modem c o n c ^ t s » i t was 
based on the p r i n c i p l e s o f s o c i a l i s m (Sach w i l l work 
acco rd ing to h i s a b i l i t y and w i l l g e t a cco rd ing t o 
h i s needs ) and comprehensive s o c i a l s e c u r i t y measures . 
I t was duty and n o t c h a r i t y o f the e l d e r s to p r o t e c t 
the i n t e r e s t s of the weaker members o f the f a m i l y . The 
yotmger members were requiared t o r e s p e c t and obey the 
e l d e r s . Xt a f f o r d e d f u l l s e c u r i t y t o the widows# orphans^ 
s i ck t aged and unen^loyed membex^ o f the f a m i l y * Bum 
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to iolnt l i v l n g i tin© ^uaXltles of lov«* sympatbyt 
oooperati.oit» saerificc^t nutuaX undorstandlnig and 
reetraint wex>« jfoetered JLii an ij3.divldttal» But with 
the lapse of tljn«« now conditions developed and 
the roots ot the 4oint jTamily are ehaJcen as a result 
Qt nvuserous changes* Subsist^nee eoonoiay has been 
replaeod by money eoonomy and raaz^cet economy* ^ e 
constitution provides #or liberty^ e<|uallty and ITra* 
ternlty to a l l the oitlzene lrr#spectlve of oastet 
creed or sex* come across eoeial and occupational 
ffloblllty. According to Kapadiat "the subordination 
and superordination designed to regulate the lines 
of the Joint house hold and the recognition of the 
family as a unit f o r a l l social relationships tended 
to give the family such enoxinous influence that the 
individual lost his identity in i t * ^ e social environ-
ment never provided any opportunity to f e e l that he 
12 had interests apart from the i'anrily*'* 
Ihoui^ separations and partitions may have -
occurredy the normal tenor was to l i v e in the same 
Joint family« take to parental oocupationt s e t t l e in 
the same place within the kin and cast9 environment 
and continue i t s tradition* Inspite of a l l lAie strain«t 
f 
most people are s t i l l in favour of Joint family* 
12* K.M* Kapadia - Marriage and Family in Xadia* 
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Han<loll»aum obaervoa^ *The c iass lc form o£ 
the f a m i l y i n I n d i a i a j o i a t i «ws d e s c r i b e d i n c e r t a i n 
t e x t s and s a c r e d Hindu books and ttas p r e v a i l e d i n the 
i and f o r c e n t u r i e s * The j o i n t f a m i l y s t r u c t u r e i s 
today more c l i a r a c t e r i s t i c o f r u r a l than o f urban 
f a m i l i e s o f upper c l a s s axui w e a l t h i e r s t r a t a o f s o c i e t y 
than the l o v e r and p o o r e r stx>ata» o f the more o r thodox 
s e c t i o n s than o f those v h i c h has t ^ e n o v e r Western . 
t r a i t s * * . • • • • and the model o f o r thodox* s c r i p t u r a l 
13 j o i n t f a m i l y s t i l l has i n f l u e n c e e v e r y inhere i n I n d i a " 
» 
I n t h i s s e c t i o n an attempt has been made t o 
f i n d out the t ype o f f a m i l y p r e v a l e n t among* the s tudents * 
t h e i r p r e f e r e n c e f o r a p a r t i c u l a r type o f f a m i l y and 
a l l i e d problems* 
As r e g a r d s the type o f f a m i l y p r e v a l e n t asid 
d e s i r e d i t was found tha t m a j o r i t y s tudents b e l o n g to 
the Jo int f a m i l y but m a j o r i t y o f the s tudent s p r e f e r 
n u c l e a r f a m i l y * 
T a b l e No*8^t T a b l e showing type o f f a m i l y p r e v a l e n t 
S«Ko» Type o f Family P r e v a l e n t 
Number % 
1* S in« ; le 78 26*0 
2* J o i n t 222 7^*0 
T e t a l -^00 100*0 
13* Mandelbaum - The Family i n I n d i a * 
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Tho abo've tabt« olttarlsr mhtnra that stud^nta 
(222) belong; to the Joint JTaaiily and only (78) be-
long to single family and the traditional pattozn of 
Joint family s t i l l oontinuos to be an important social 
tmit. Fatliiax>s of 257 students (85.66^) prefer to 
l i v e in the Joint family. 1!liis shovs that while in 
222 oases Joint family actually exist but in 257 
eases fathers are in favour of Joint family and in 
43 oases they are in favour of single family* Xi| 
35 eases Joint family dees not exist because the 
father is the only son and* therefore* the question 
of Joint family does not arise but even they prefer 
Joint family. Xt meeuxs that either the Joint family 
i s regarded as advantageous or i t enjoys greater pres* 
tige in the rural society and therefore people are in 
favour of Joint f«uQily. Aa compared to taale members* 
lesser number of f«oale members (216 or 72^) are in 
favour of Joint family and 28^ of mothers as compared 
to of fathers are in favour of single family^ 
This is quite natural. Vives do not have the same 
alligiance towards the large unit that their husbands 
feel* and may come to believe that their husbands 
contribute more than they receive* that their children 
are deprived of a f a i r share and that adjustment to 
so many others i s too difficult** But ovenrhelaing 
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majority ot parmntm (botti fathttr and aother 
729^ ) ax-m Ia favour of 4oint family tbou^ti of 
fathers and 28^ of iBOthars are 1» favour of l i v i a s 
soparatoXy. But tho pieturo chances In the aeact 
sonoration* studouts (182) prefer eingle 
family and 3 9 . p r e f e r ^oizit family. At least in 
thoughtf i f not in deed Joint family ia breaking dovn 
for majority of etudenta and they are not willing to 
establish the traditional pattexm of family* 
fable No«85i Table showinig variatioaa in caste and 
^ ^ fyp^ of Jgft^ f^ ry preferred* 
S.No. Castes Type of Peuttily Prefearafed Total 
u Brahmin 25 53 78 
2* Thakure 74 24 98 
3. Jats 25 15 40 
4. Vaish 12 19 31 
5. Scheduled 
Castes 7 53 
Total 182 118 300 
The above table clearly ehowe that majority 
of Br^ dimins (about 68^) and Vaish (61*3^) prefer 
Joint family and majority of the members of the 
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sch«dua.«<l caatee and Jat» 
(62*5^) prot^r aingl® famiiy. ^t ol«arl3r shova t&mt 
among tlx® BfetomltiLa Joint faaiiiy maintaiaed itar 
the aetke of prvatise^ tlie Tstii^ belong the mex>o£tiittt 
or buainead class and Hie joint fami&y i s essential 
tor pooling resourees« and s k i l l and scheduled oastesj 
inxdJcuups aiid Jata ^rafer aijcigla famtly beOauusia tliay 
do not have s u f f i c i e n t joint property and shall enter 
service where they shall have ii»lividual income and 
therefore* single family* 
'F 
Table Kro»86« Table shogiiiff variations In Income and 
tvoe of family preferred. 
S.No. Annual income Tvoe of F«mtilv Total 
in Supees Joint Single 
I , tool-2000 21 71 92 
2. 2001-3000 12 45 57 
3- 300f*4000 U 33 49 
4001-5000 16 35 
5. 5001-6000 16 4 20 
6. 6001 it Above 34 13 47 
Total 118 182 300 
Th0 abov« tabl« elearlF ohova that lover 
the .ineotset greater is the ^referenee for 
family ia the ineorae gmup ot B««100f«2000t 
in tocome group of fis*2001'«3000 mid 66^ in the 
ftrt.f*J* fiiwj^ farmiy 
iacome group of He»3001'»4000,^  and higher tho incomey 
greater is the preference for Joint famiJLip' i n . 
incoiae g3?oup of Bs«5001*6000 and in and 
above)* t ^ l e further supports the conclusion 
that Brahmins f o l l o v Joint family f o r the sake of 
traditions* Taish support ii^ due to business and ownersMp 
of large siase of the holding (agriculture) support i t 
« « 
for the sake of labour supply. Ihe lover income 
group people cuid the schedulcKi castes^ ^Tats and 
Thakurs do not otm sufficient land and they w i l l 
stay in the c i t y and take up senrice a ^ individual 
income w i l l lead to single family* 
An attempt has been made t o f i n d out vhfr the 
s tudents p r e f e r s i n g l e f a m i l y ? Many s tudent s gave 
more than one r e a son which a r e g i v e n i n the t a b l e 
be lowt 
Tabl« Tabla ghoyijRfp yeaeomg Jfor diking .^ la^ylo 
faqiily. 
S*Ho« tor pr0t0rT£ng Total 
Family 
I^eedoa 
To avoid family quarrels 48 
Joint ffiwiily not possible 
today 25 
Proper upbringing of 
children 16 
Satisfaction 12 
6. High standard of l i v i n g 15 
Tho ahov6 tat>la furthar supports tho ar i^aiaoat 
that cbiaage ia tho oeonoialG structure lias brought about 
a chaage in proforoACo for tho typo of farniiy* 72Jt 
studoats (out of those 182 who aro la favour of sitt^lo 
family) vaxit to establish a singlo family due to 
senrice in the ©4ty» ©xey w i l l have individual ineoiae 
and individual family, this i s folloved by other 
factors l ike individual freedom (70), avoid family 
quarrels (48). this shows that in addition to economio 
factor they are influenced by urban values* All the 
182 cases who are preferring eingle family are of 
opinion that they prefer i t because they are indfluenced 
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by urban contacts and lilgiier education* At tli« eame 
time neither tiiey wmt to dlspiease their parents 
nor deviate from the establiohed structure ot the 
family in the trlllage. 167 otwdents out of 182 who 
prefer sinarie family, are of ojpinion that i t w i l l 
not be possible for them to ests&liah single family 
in the vil lage* They wi l l do so only when they got 
a Job and sett le dotm in the c i t y . Ho doubt they 
want to establish a singrle family but cannot dare to 
breaibr the traditions of the ^illagre* IThey w i l l be 
faced with inner tensions and c o n f l i c t s i f they do 
not get a Job in the city* IHma out of 182 cases 
who want to e s t ^ l i s h a single family only 15 w i l l 
be able to do so in the villai^e* 
Similarly out of 182 students who prefer 
single f ^ i l y only 6 w i l l do so against their parents* 
wishes* the rest wil l obey the parental authority* 
Thus the majority of students wsoit to estab«» 
l i s h single femily on the one handt and on the other* 
do not want either to hurt their parents or disturb 
the traditional rural walues of Joint family* 
THg PATRIARCH 
the tTAditioneJ. pSLtt^ra 0t tbe fiuniLXy ia 
the r l l l a g e waa not onlr §oin% hut patx'iarc^el* The 
patriarch (the el4est male metaber whether ^father or 
srand iTather) who wae also kmoim as ^ r t a was a petty 
autoerat and wielded ahsoXute powers over other taen* 
hers of the family* He used to take v i t a l decisions 
•reirardiuLg; important matters ai»i his wishes were accep-
ted without any opposition by other members of the 
family« O^er m^bers of the family were supposed 
to obey and follow the orders of the head of the 
family. The conditions were jsimitbar to the conditions 
px'evailing in Pre-Coimaunist China which had patricurchal 
system and youn^ e^r people had to obey the father* 
*Obedient son means a loyal citizen** The values of 
obedience and discipline were inculcated in the indi* 
vidual* Ihese ideals paved the way for sx^ c^^ ter unity 
and solidarity in the family. Similarly the ideal 
of obedi«»ce to parental authority in India me^ .nt mot 
only greater unity i n the family but also greater 
solidarity in the society* A person who blindly obeys 
the parental commands wil l al«o obey the rules of the 
caste and the decis^ions of the panchayt* This wil l 
help in preserving in social c»rder and there w i l l be 
no social disorganization* The traditional social system 
w i l l be maintained* Blind ob«dl«aoe to parental authd* 
y i t y no doubt ffreaeryjt^aocial .m^lty and harmony-bat» 
I t retards the deTeloi>]Qent of Individual's persona^ 
l l t y (0V«n as an adult hm r a n e e s isimaturat 
of taking a dsels^-lon or meotinigf a c r i s i s - tb© i n -
i'antllo stag:«) and retards tbe progress ot society* 
Zt tbe declsslons w e taken Jointly by a l l the ad«at 
members i t show® that the patrl^^oh i s no longer an 
autoerat and a proeess of demooratissation and l i b e r a l ! 
xatlon has started in the familrt ^^ deeicisions 
are taken by the individual conceamedtit makes the 
values of the family oon8ist«»t with the derao©ratlc» 
s o c i a l i s t i c values of the society but i t breaks the 
traditional fcuaily and i t s authority and lei»2s tc the 
reorjganination of the family* l ^ i s family v i l l no 
longer be a Joint family but » nuclear or single family* 
the Survey reveals that in the families of 
211 students (in t97 cases by the father and in 
cases by the grand father) or 70*339^ cases important 
deois<-ions are taken by the p»triarch« in cases 
(22*33^} decis»ions are teiken Jointly by a l l the adult 
membersf in II cases decisions are taken hy the mother 
(due to the death of the father) and only in I the 
decision is tcOcen by the individual concerned. This 
clearly shows that in majority of the eases (70*335^) 
traditional patrlax^lieil authority oxist» bfit 
eaxmot ignore the iihoratlisinl; trdzide in tsmtXy 
as in caa^s patriarohoi authority ie re^plaoed 
by coJLlactiva rasponeibility of a i l tha adulta and 
decisions through conaonsast natri^ohal aiithorit) 
and individualistic trends in family are practically 
non-existent• 
Table No*88t Table shoving variations ih length of 
urban residence and attitude toyard^ 
parental authority* 
S«Ho« jLongth of Attitudes TotiO. 
H«8iiience 
{in yrs») 
Never 
oppose 
Some tine 
oppose 
Always 
oppose 
t . 0 - 2 80 4M 141 
3 5 10 73 MK 83 
3. 9 41 m 50 
9 - 1 1 1 16 1 18 
5. 12 * 14 ^ 3 1 4 
6. 15 & Above 2 2 4 
Total 100 196 4 300 
The above table clearly shovs that majority 
of the students shall not blindly accept the parental 
authority* 196 students (^5*39^) shall use their 
intelligence and v i l l accept the paz^ntal deciaions 
only i r they are f a i r and Tlgiit, 33*3?^ (lOO) wil l 
accept the parental decisions blindly and 4 
w i l l not consult their parents at all» they w i l l 
talse independent decisions, ^n the residence i^ roup 
of 0»2 yea*« about students (80) v i l l blindly 
obey the parental decisions while in olOier residence 
groups except 15 yeaz« and aboire siajorityotiir the 
studmits w i l l accept the parental decisions only It 
they are right t while in the residence group of 
years and above students want to take independent 
decisions* Moreover in the residence group of 12-14 
years and %5 years and above there i s not a single 
case which w i l l blindly obey the parental decisions 
and in the residence groups of 0-2 years* 3-3 years 
and 6*>8 years there i s not a single case i^ich wants 
to be independent,* this clearly i^ows that longer 
the urban residence the greater i s the desire f o r 
freedom and taking independent decisions and najority 
of the students shall not blindly obey their parents 
but we cannot ignore a substantial minority (33«3jl() 
which w i l l blindly obey the parents* l^is shows that 
the traditional pattern of parental authority i s 
gradually being replaced by democratization of family 
as a result of higher education in the c i t y but certainly 
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tlie trends tovarde indlTiduaiisni ar« iaeignifieoiit* 
' The d*0lre to deviate from tlte traditional 
patriarchal authority was further studied by trying 
to find out as vho should take decisions in the family-
matters* 
Table No.891 Table akowine the decision^ in the family 
SftNo. ^Decisions to be taken by Total 
f • Fatriajpch 
2. A l l adult members 2t6 
3. Indiiriduals 16 
mm aboire table shows that only 22,66% ^68) 
are s t i l l in favour of patriarchal authority* They 
are of the opinion that a l l important decisions should 
be te^en by the patriarch. oases are in favour 
of decentralisation of authority and are of the opinion 
that a l l adult members should be consulted in family 
matters while 5*3^ cases are in favour of independent 
decisions. Ihus cases (232) are deviatini; from 
the traditioi^al pattern due to hi|^er education in the 
city* Ihis clearly shows that attitude towards tradi* 
tional patriarchal authority i s In a transitional stagd* 
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tlna vast majority of students are ii«itlier in favour 
of. cOisoIute p a t r i ^ c b a l authority (232) nor th«y ar© 
in favour of f u l l freedom for youngsters (284). Only 
16 oases want f u l l freedom and only 6B cases vant 
absolute patriarohal authorltyt the vast majority i s 
in favour of a compromise between the tvo extremes* 
PARENT CHILD RELATIONSHIP 
As regards parent*«>child relationship 120 
cases stated that they aril more attached to the tnotherg 
110 stated that they are equally attached to both 
parents and 70 stated that they are more attached to 
their father* this shows that fear of the father as 
a symbol of authority i s gradually being replaced by 
cooperative relationship between the members of the 
family* Similarly ps>eference for the son i s also 
gradually disappeaxdng as 216 students stated that 
their parents regarded a l l theiz* sons and daughters 
as equal and only 8k students (2851^ ) stated that they 
are more welcome in the family by virtue of sex and 
education* 
FAMILY PLAMNINQ 
So far as family planning i s concerned in 
the Vedic age as well as SmritiSf large sixe of the 
family was welcomed* In a number of Vedic hymns 
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prayers are ottered to the auprem* beln^ desiriniT 
good erop* increase inoattXe, and number of ehlldren. 
There was surpltts ot land and increase in size o t 
the temtly raeantt greater economic securityf highea^ 
status tor the head of the jfamiXy and protection 
against the non-aryens • Famiiy planning was discouraged 
and regarded as immoral and irreligious § but tode^« 
large size of the family i s a problem f o r the indi-
vidual as well as the State* Xt has led to poverty* 
unemployment f fragmentation of the holding« small 
sisee of the holding* i l l i t e r a c y * ppcr health, low 
standard of l iving* under nourishment etc* Iherefore* 
family plemming i s a necessity today in order to have 
greater happiness for the individual and peace and 
security in the Country* No plan of economic develop* 
ment can succeed unless the ejKplosion of population 
is chewed in India* Only 95 parents (3I practice 
and approve family planning* the rest are opposed to 
i t (205 or 68*345^) are opposed to i t and regard i t 
as inaaoral and irreligious* l^ey regard children as 
a g i f t of God and are opposed to interference in His 
ways* So far as the students are concerned 209 students 
{69•66%) are in favour of family planning trhile only 
30*3^ students s t i l l contribute to the traditional 
view that family planning i s irreligious* thus in this 
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sphere majority of the stu^Guts do not f o l i o v 
the tradiltlonal values lu thia sphere aiod hdLgh&r edU'i* 
cation and contact with the c i t y has brought a change 
in their attitude* Ihey want to control the sise 
of the family dUi order to raise their atandaird of 
Hiring but the majority of students do not approve 
the method of family planning of the Government • "Ihe 
success of family planning measures depends upon 
the three eonditionsi* 
( i ) People must want I t r 
! * 
( i i ) 'Chey must know how to accomplish i t t and 
( i i i ) Ihey must have outside help* 
Xnspite of the f a c t that the goven^ent i s 
spending so much iaoney«^  in the opinion of the students 
only f i r s t condition i s f u l f i l l e d but the other two 
are lacking. 
Summing up different spheres of marriage and 
family, an attempt was made to find out to what extent 
and in which spheres, the students d i f f e r from theJbr 
parents* If they do not d i f f e r from their parents, 
i t means that they are traditional in their outlook 
and i f they d i f f e r , i t indicates they do not follow 
the trculitional pattern* 
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So f a r aft cliolc« of partner i s concerned 
25k students (84.669^) d i f f e r fr<# their parents and 
want to have a greater say in the selection of t h ^ r 
partner vhile k6 sttidents want to foXlov the tradi*^ 
tionaX pattern* 
So far as tho type of marriage i s coneeraed» 
the vaet majority 277 (92.3$4) do not d i f f e r from 
their parents and they continue to he traditional in 
their appz>oaeh» 
( 
So far as desirable age of marriage i s con*> 
cemed child isarriage and late marriage do not existt 
the ^ e of marriage for g i r l s continue to he low but 
in case of boys, the students want a higher age of 
marriage for boys due to reasons of security and 
senrice* n^ 217 cases both students and parents hare 
similar views. 
t79t students (57*^^) agree with their parents 
that the comparison of horoscope i s necessary for 
marriage but a substantial minority 127 re-
gard i t as useless and d i f f e r from thoir p4Barents« 
So f a r as dowery i s concerned 234 students 
do not d i f f e r fx^m their parents* Majority of them 
w i l l not demand dowery but w i l l not refuse i t either 
Majoxity &t tbe students agree ^ifitli tlieir 
parents regardins restrietioas on widow marriage* 
Only 19^ students d i f f e r rroa their parents and are 
in favour of widow remarriaise* 
So tg^ as divorce i s eonoemed tS^ i students 
(68^) d i f f e r from their parents and are in faTour of 
divoree« 
In the sphere of faioijly planning 12B students 
d i f f e r i^ia their parents« 
lin 66cases the students d i f f e r from their 
permts regarding parental discipline and they shall 
not blindly ohey their parents* 
AM regards miscing of sexes* 175 students 
d i f f e r from their par«»its» 
196 students believe that higher education in 
the c i t y i s taking them away from their parents* the 
most important reason i s economic i«e* desire to get 
a iob and stay in the c i t y other factors are 
traditionalism of parents (82), decline i n f a i t h in 
^religion (41) eind independence (15)* 
Thus we find that changes are taking place in 
the views of the students in the spheri of marriage and 
family but not with the Sfme speed* Ihe student i s more 
traditional in one sphere and more modem in others* 
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CASTS 
CLASS. CASTE AND VARNA 
Aft*r mnrrtag^ and temXlyf ttie aeatt important 
ia^atltution * probably iaoace important i s the iastl"* 
ttttioa of casta in Hindu aooiaty* ^ tho rural society 
caate haa a greater impact as compared to the urban 
society* Before eirerythiaig; elsof without ccuste* there 
i s no Hindu* 
Xn the Hindu society we coiae across tiiro con* 
cepts of strati f ication namely Varna and Caste which 
aret oftett» wrongly used interchanglbly* The concept 
of Tama prevailed in the Tedic period and there i s 
reference to Varna Dharma* Varna means c l a s s i f i c a -
tion of people according to their gunat (qualities)* 
mental aptitude and choice of profession according 
to the mental aptitude* fiiiarma refers to ptte du^iea 
or obligations attached to a particular Vama« $ette« 
•ocioloc*<»ftl oeaeejpt i t refj>ye te. •e3ba.a«.« In course 
of time Vama system was replaced' by Caste system tha-^  
i s birth as the basis of status' and rights ih the 
society* 
According to Kindsley Davis* ^ ^^ when we think 
of castes and classes and of social s t r a t i f i c a t i o n in 
generalf we have in mind* groups who occupy different 
,, • I • I. . , 
1 • Eihgsley Davis * Human Society* 
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positions in aocial order and enjoy different amounts 
of prestii^e* In olasses and castea gradations are 
mmerotia and are arranged in a hierarcliy. the r e l a -
tions between different grades are made impersonal. 
hy exculsion of family t>onds» while relations within 
one*B own grade are made more solidaristic hy the 
presence of family connections* Although the principle 
of stratification-, is univeraal« i t s concerte manifes-
tation -varies remazkably from one society to another"* 
This system helps in selecting the right person f o r 
the rig^t Job and enables him (throu^^ reward) to 
perform his^uties e f f i c i e n t l y * 
I t is possible to imagine two impo i^s^ Lble 
social systems • one based entirely on ixdiierited in* 
equality (caste)> and the other based entirely on 
equality of opportunity and maximum social mobility 
(class)* Classless society i s a myth and a Utopia* 
they would both be strati f ied* but in the f i r s t every 
individual would have exactly the status which his 
parents hadt whereas in the second every individual 
would achieve status altogether independently of his 
parent's position* The two i d e ^ types represent two 
theoritioal poles* but son* eveir reaches either pole* 
yama and Vama Charma have made i t possible 
for India to rHaain social ly stable and contented* 
Z28i 
Th0y aro* the basis od^net'-'tfork of reXationahipSf family* 
house* streat, vi l lage - into which, evei^ Hin i^], ia 
bom and which leaves nothinic to chaace* no rooia tor 
an indivKiual to tigtit against society- or his group* 
The Hindus believe in Dbaxtnaf Karma and rebirth* His 
only vay out# up or tlomat i s throui^ deathi rebirth 
or changed position for his grot^ p as a whole* ThorB 
are no chances, everything from the moment of birth 
to the hour of death i s predetermined for him* the 
Indian vi l lager never ventures outside the circle at 
his own Icin*. Iifhile the status of an individual cannot 
rise or f a l l except within well defined margins, the 
entire garoup to which an individual belongs can rise 
or f a l l , i f i t i s given leadership* 
Hanu has referred to four Vamas and f i f t y 
seven J^atis, clearly showii^ that Vama cud *Jatis* 
are two different aonoepts, they are oft«a used inter-
changably* Varna systwa has disappeared bfit the Hindus 
are s t i l l governed by •Jati* (caste) in their behaviour* 
MEANISG OF CASTS 
According to Cooley when a class i s s t r i c t l y 
hereditary we may call i t a caste* 
According to Ketkar, "Caste i s a social group 
having two characteristics ( i ) llMibership i s confined 
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to tliO80 who are hora. of metal^ orst asid lacXudo a l l 
porsons so l»orat ( i l ) tho tnoAbora aro Jforbiddon by 
an in«3chorable social Xav to marry outsido th« aooial 
group*'• 
filimt, Blsby« fiuttoB etc* have gtrBn their 
3 
definitions of caste system hut Kiu^sley n&vlrn has 
given the foiloving oharaoteristics of the castei* 
( i ) jietnbership of the caste i s hereditary* The chiid 
at birth t ^ e s the rank of his parents* 
( i i ) the isiierited membershi|> i s fixed for l i f o t beeause® 
except in the sense of beijog oat«>oaste» l^e individual 
cannot alteir his caste by any e f f o r t of his own* 
( i i i ) Choice of taaxxiage pcortaers i s s t r i c t l y endo-
gpamousf for i t must take plaoe within the caste (or 
sub'^caste) group, 
(iv) Contact with other ^^ roups i s further limited by 
restrictions on touchin^t associating withf dining 
with or eat food cooked by outsiders* 
(v) Consciousness of caste membership is further em* 
phasised by the caste namof by the individual's identic 
f ication with the caste in the eyes of the community, 
2* Ketkar History of Caste in India* 
3* Kingsley Davis « Humane Society* 
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by Itis ««]ifo]:<iBi.ty to thm p«cttllar customs of his ca8t«« 
aad by iils subjection to ths ^oveamoient by M s casto, 
^iri) 13x0 caste toay be united by a coBimon. traditional 
occupation BSOA coumon racial origin* 
( v i l ) 'Zlie r e l a t i v e prestige of di f ferent castes i n 
any l o c a l i t y i s v e i l established and Jealously yarded* 
Xhe castes are hierarchically arranged into 
(at the top of the social 
hierarchy)» followed by the Kehatrlyas (warriors)* 
Vaish (merchants and businessmen) and Sudra (at the 
bottom of the ^erarchy) but the main dltrision i s 
into Irwo groups namely the twice bora castes «uid the 
AntyaJ* llie twice bom castes* namely the Brahmins^ 
Kshatriya and 7aish go through upanyan ceremony (Janew) 
and do not s u f f e r from socio-religious d i s a b i l i t i e s 
but the Sudras suffer from a number of social* reli*» 
gious and economic d i s a b i l i t i e s * Taya Zenkin has 
divided the castes into three categories namely twice 
bom, (BrahminSf Ka^hatriya and Vaish)* Sudras (or 
clean castes) and untouchables* 
TJWTOUCHABILlTy 
Untouchability i s one of the main features 
of caste system* According to Kingsley Davis, *the 
chief l ia^ dietlmstlon iJL s^ betvven tirioe bora 
co^tds (caste Hindus) on the one Itand and uncleeyo.. 
oastes (Antyaj) on the other** A depressed caste 
stiffers from the follovine disahia.ltlest 
( i ) Xnability to he senred hy sradtunins* 
( i i ) XnahlXlty to be Bert^ iA by barbers* wai^ eir caz-nez-st 
tailors ete* who senre the ctuite Hindus* 
( i i i ) £*itnitation on contact with caste Bindus because 
of possible pollution* 
( ir) Inability to serve water to caste Hindus* 
{v) Inability to use puhlic conveniences such as roads* 
ferries* wella schools* 
(vi) Inability to enter Hindu teoaples* 
( v i i ) Inability to dissociate oneself from a despised 
occupation* 
Gandhi J i made the following observations re«> 
gArdia^ the condition of the Harijans* 
"Socially they are lepers* economically they 
are worse than slaves* religriously they are denied 
enterance to plaees we mis-oall 'houses of God'* 
They are denied the use on the same terms as the caste 
Hindus of public roads* public hospitals* public wells* 
public taps* public parks and the like* In some cases 
their approach within a measured distance i s a social 
cr i i a « tn moM otl3,»r r a r » oasea t h a i r 
s l ^ h t I s on, ottenem* Tkiey r « J l « ga ted tor t h e i r 
r e s i de i i c * to the i m r s t q u a r t e r s o f c i t i e s aad 
where they p r a c t l o a l l y s&t ao s o c i a l s e r v i c e s * Cas te 
Hindu l awye r s and d o c t o r s w i l l a o t s e r v e them* Brel i* 
mias w i l l no t OJt f i c i a te a t t h e i r r e l i g i o u s f u n c t i o n s * 
1?nless and u n t i l we b e f r i e n d the H a r i j a n s * u n l e s s 
and u n t i l we t r e a t t r e a t him as ou r own b r o t h e r t we 
cannot t r e a t humanity as one b rotherhood* Hie who le 
movement o f removal o f u n t o u c h a b i l i t y i s a movemmt 
f o r es tab l i s luoent o f u n i v e r s a l b ro therhood and n o ^ n s 
else-* 
^HAif0BS IW CASTE SYSTEM 
iba. p r a c t i c e some m o d i f i c a t i o n s o f the t h e o r i -
t i c a l system occurs * There i s c o n s i d e r « l > l e m a b i l i t y 
up and down the s o c i a l l a d d e r d e s p i t e the i d e a l o f 
f i x i t y * 
A change o f occupat ion* a s h i f t o f economic 
f o r t u n e * an a l t e r a t i o n i n the obse rvance o f the moral 
r u l e s and taboos * - any o r a l l o f t he se w i l l a f f e c t 
the s tand ing o f the group i n the eyes o f the g e n e r a l 
community* M i g r a t i o n * educat ion* mone t i z a t i on have 
been most p o w e r f u l f o r c e s i n undermining c a s t e b a r r i e r s 
o f a l l k inds and i n d e s t r o y i n g many o f the t r a d i t i o n a l 
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v i l i a g * which made tor Inequality* 
Social refoanaere hair« led the exttsade agcdnst caate 
system*. 'Rie px'emahl* ot the Constitution (of" demoe-* 
ratic social iat ie ^mdta) lays dfown that *'ve the people 
0t India hereby |»roclaini i t a aovereiiSn denoeractic 
republic ^arenteeing libertyt; mtgd^ e^ ity and 2'ratel^• 
nity.», consistentiVith the dis^ity of the individual 
and security of the State*< there shall be no d i s c r i * 
mination dn the basis of castefi colourt creed or sex"*, 
The relevant- sections of the constitution give,-, the 
scheduled wastes apecial f a c i l i t i e s in matters of 
education* jobst representation in legislature and 
Parliament to ramove tiwir backvardness • ^n the de-
mocratic set up their votes cannot be i^ored<r The 
^ t o u c h a b i l i t y fences A!.Gt lays domi that i t i s an 
offence to prevent any person on the grounds of un«> 
touchability (a) from entering any place of public 
worship which i s open to other persons professing the 
same religiont (b) from worshipping or offering prayem, 
or performing any religious service in any place of 
public worship or using the water of any sacred tankf 
well* spring or water course in the same manner as 
i s pezmissible to other persons professing the same 
religion and, (c) from access to or use of a shop, 
hotel, public restaurcuxt, or place of public entertain** 
fiient o r jptiblie conveyance o r l i oap i t a l a d i s p o a s a x r iv^ r 
dduca t i o aa i i A s t i t t t t i o n o r c h a r i t a b l e t r u s t * ¥e 
cannot , i g n o r e the i ' o rces o f Indus t r i a l i z a t i o n t u r b a n i * 
asationf ves temiasBt ion# modern i sa t ion and s a n s k r i t i -
s a t i o n and the connmnity development pro^amiaes i n 
t h e i r impact on c a s t e system* 
I n s p i t e &t so much o ^ s o c i a l d i s t a n c e and 
d i s c r i m i n a t i o n between d i f ^ ' e rent castesy c l a s s con : f l i c t 
as v i s u a l i s e d by Harx i s conspicuous by i t s absence 
i n the lindian, s o c i e t y * I n s t e a d o f c a s t e c o n f l i c t t 
i n t e r c a s t e dependence and coope r a t i on I s emphasized 
i n the f o m o f Ja jman i system* tha t i s customary Jg,jman 
and Sameen r e l a t i o n s h i p between d i f f e r e n t c a s t e s * Accord -
i n g to Sanderson* " I t i s the s t r o n g o r g a n i z a t i o n o f 
the v i l l a g e community f o r i t s oim economic axui s o c i a l 
purposest w i thout p o l i t i c a l b i a s * vh i ch made the 
v i l l a g e community i n I n d i a so seeming ly immorta l* The 
peasant o f the v i l l a g e oosmiunity had no keen s i ^ s e o f 
n a t i o n a l i t y t h i s l o y a l t y was f i r s t to h i s k i n d r e d and 
h i s community* R e l a t i o n s v i t h i n the c a s t e v e r e r e g u l a -
t ed by ca s t e Panchayt (and i n r a r e c a se s by c a s t e c o u r t s ) 
and i n t e r c a s t e r e l a t i o n s v e r e governed by the J a j m a n i 
system* 
gOHCTIQHS GF CAStE 
I t undearstood tJ^ ett tliat on« inaportaxnt 
foaetlon of easte» p«rbaps tbe most imjportant tif . 
funetlo&ay aa<l tii« one eboir* a l l oth«r i&ak.es 
cast« in J ^ i a an uaeiquaX iiiistitutioat I s or has b««a* 
to int«grat« Xndian Society, to ittto oao eooiouni-
ty» tbe vaarious competlting^ it aot incompatlblo groups 
oooiposiiii; i t « 
JDa fltodozn India fiiaduisra i s z^duood to 
saiictity (purity) ot pmrsouf kitoJ^oa» Hooka and l o t a 
v i t b *toueli*iae-nott X am holy attitude* tho uppox* 
easto ospeoially tho Brahoitt oaste i s replaced by 
oasteisa* Aacordia^ to Kaka Kalelkar 'Casteismy 
theve^orer i s an over ridixis« blind and supreme group 
l o y a l t y that ignores tlie healthy social standards 
of justice* f a i r play» eqolity and universal brother-
hood** According to Harbadeshwar Fr^ad« ^Casteism 
h 
i s loyalty to caste translated into P o l i t i c s * • M.II» 
Sriniras has Observed that casteism i s followed not 
only in ev&zy appointm^iat$ but also in allotment of 
seats in schools and colleges* ^ c i d o n t a l l y * no ej^la* 
nation of provincial p o l i t i c s in any part of Xndiat 
possible without reference to caste* No body i s 
kt N. Prasad - Ihe Myth of Caste System^ 
sftriously In the aboJlltioa ^t oaste syatcin* 
Strery body wants to imi>rove his own status atad ths 
status o^ his own oasts a ^ i t i s Tmxy doubtfttl whsthsr 
ws shall he able to establish a easteless society- in 
India in the near f'uture* 
l^iere aare three ^ e v s regarding caste ssrstemi 
( i ) Ihe ^aste i s a l l pearvasivet the caste performs 
useful functions f o r I t s nt^bers* 
( i i ) IRiatever uses castes might have had in the past* 
i t i s a hinderance to progress today* 
( i i i ) Untouchatbility-« exploitation of one caste by 
ctnothert and such other concontitants of the systera 
shoxild be done away with* and not the whole systemi 
the broken, poisoned finger should be amptuated not 
the whole hand* 
In this Survey an attempt has been made to 
find out the opinion of the students and their'parents 
regarding caste system, untouchabilityp intercaste 
relations* Jaimani system* caste panchayt, u t i l i t y of 
oasts and future of caste system in India andi how far 
the opinions of students d i f f e r from their parents 
and how far the opinion of students d i f f e r from t r a d i -
tional values of caste* 
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STATURE OP CASTS SYST^I {HERBPITARY HATORS) 
So far a» th* oiom]>«r«hi]p of ca4tt« i * eon* 
oextted parouts of 29S atudonts aro of oplnioa 
that ttie metaborshlp i0 horoditaz^ and ia dotorffllBad 
by birtb and only parents of two ataiianta of opinion 
that i t should not t>e horoditary* 2SS studants 
aro of opinion that mamborship of tho oast* i s her** 
ditary and 12 students are of opinion that i t 
tOsould not he hereditary^ Ve should ^ back to the 
Varna system and individuals should be s t r a t i f i e d on 
the basis of their aohievements* ^ oompared to their 
Parents more students are of opinion that 
oaste system should not be hereditary but majority 
of the parents {99mk )^ and studwats {96%) are of opinion 
that membership of the oaste is determined by birth 
and for the overwhelming majority of the students no 
changre has taken place in this sphere* 
SOCIAL MOBILITT 
So f a r as social mobility i s coneemedfin the 
(96.6696) 
opinion of 29<l students/and Z9k parents {9B%) the in« 
herited membership i s fixed for l i f e * beoauset except 
in the sense of bein^r outcast, the individual cannot 
alter his caste by any e f f o r t of his ovn* Only ZfL of 
parents and of students are of opinion that the 
membership of the caste can be changed. % this sphere 
also tbe vast majorltjr ot atudeaite contl&ae to 
hold tsE'dditlenal vieirs an4 Sin^BX j^r IJavia* vlows that 
in ^ractiee sonid loodlfi cations of tho thworetieal 
mystim oeours and thare J.0 conaideralala nobiXitjr up 
and doim the «oclai laddaz* daapita tb« ideal of f i M t y 
ia ineo3nrect« 
MAaRlAgg 
According to e ^ t e rules the choice of mararie^ re 
pairtners i s s t r i c t l y endogaaous, tov i t must take 
place within the castet or subcaste group* So f a r 
as intereaste raac^age i s oonoeraed» 295 parents ($8^) 
and 225 students iHSJ^ ) are of opinion that marriage 
should he vithin the caste* Thus laaj oritur of the 
students s t i l l r igidly fol lov the rules of caste endo-
gamy and only 22*39^ students deviate from the traditional 
pattern thus caste consideration continue to l>1i important 
in marriage* 
SOCIAL INTERCOURSB 
According to the caste rules contact v i t h 
other groups i s limited by restrictions on touching* 
associating vith» dinning with or eating food cooked 
by outsiders* a l l the 300 cases are of opinion that 
these restrictions do not apply today* So far as the 
tvice bom castes are concemedf they are in favour of 
maintaining distance from the scheduled castes (untouch** 
ables) bvii jaot th« caste Hindus* a 
has takwa place so f a r as intercaste z*«latlons betweea 
the caste Hindus are concerned but no change has taken 
place so f a r as relations between castes Hindus and 
untouche^les are eoneejmed* 
stud«nts (205) use their castes or sub<«> 
castes as their 8ttz»aiBe# this leads to individual's 
identification with the caste* 
OOCgPATIQH 
All the students are of opinion that today 
the±e i s no relation between the caste and occupation* 
Members of a l l the castes can t ^ e up any occupation 
but the caste Hindus axe not prepared to take up the 
occupation of unclean castes* Formerly Sudras alone 
used to go for service but today members of a l l the 
castes prefer government service* 
RBLATIQNS WIIH SCHEDPLKD CASTBS 
So f a r as the relations with the untouchable 
castes are concernedf 255 parents (65^) and 67 students 
(29^) are in favour of maintaining traditional r e s t r i c t 
tions on touching* 2^5 parents (88*3^) and 101 students 
are in favour of maintainin^r restrictions on 
associatingr withf 275 (91 parents and 68^ students 
^204) 6r« in Jtavour o t Biaintaiziinig XNistri-ciionQ oa 
taking water from uatouoba^lfl pm'mktM 
and 208 studanta ara not In renraur af 
tiOcins faod with tmtonchabia eaataa« paranta 
(31 and 33 atttdanta are of apinian l^at 
untattahablaa ahauZd not aaa amaiaimta of ^ i d and 
aliould not put on good clotbaa and 227 paranta 
and 90 studanta (30^) are of opinion tiiat tba mambara 
of untouohabla aaataa ahouid l l v a in diatinot ioaaiitjr 
away from tha JUi^ adi of caata Hindua and alionid not 
h& peraittad to a'irail. tha aiirie f a o i l i t i a a of the 
oaaita Kindtis in the vilJLaga* Hiia cXaarXy showa that 
in a i l the apharaa mora atudanta d i f f e r from th#ir 
paranta* they are prepared to relax area t r i e tiana on 
touching* aasociatingy draaa and 4awallary and raai* 
danoa but are not prepared to take vateir or food or 
marry witli^the membara of the/aohedulad oaataa* Unta 
lantouchability i s a t i l i widely prevalent i n the rural 
areaa and majority of the atudenta are unaffaotad by 
higher eduoation and contact with the city* They continue 
to be traditional in thia aphere* the conatitutional 
righta and untouchabilit:Vos Affancea Act have f a i l e d 
to improve the lot of the untouehablea and higher edu* 
cation in the c i t y haa i^ ot brought about any aubataatial 
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ohaxie* tovai:Hia tmtoucliable castds* «tude»its ot 
th« ficbedul«a castvs are not pX'dpared to aecopt tti# 
dlsoTiiaittCLtioii* l^ey bave tak«n to SatiskxdtiKatioa 
by adoptia^ the eust<>uii and practices or tlie caste 
Hindus* 3fox> them democraeyy equality md sociallsta 
simply mean, right ot temple entry and adoptiia^ the 
moral standards ot the caste Hindus* 
So f a r as taking food 4s concerned the caste 
rales lay dovn vhat type ot food and indiTidual should 
takOf who should cook i t and with whom food can he 
taken* So far as the type of food i s concerned i t 
has nothing to do with CjE^te* i s a^  question of 
individual choice* Some students who belong tradi* 
tionally to the vegetarian castes (Bral^ins and Vaish) 
are vegetarieoi at their homes but take eggs atleast* 
i f not meat, in restaurants and hotels* Thoy do not 
bother about the caste of the cook* 278 students 
(92*66^) take food on a footing of eq[uality with the 
higher castes* Only 22 students (7*3^$^) did not take 
food on a footing of equality with the higher castes* 
109 students (36*33^) have no objection on taking food 
with the lower castes but 191 students (63*67^) have 
objection in taking ^ood with the lower castes especially 
the Sudras* Thus taking food i s not confined to the 
m^abttrs of th« caflts oaly* mtuA^ ntm uawt te 
«alc« food witb hif^her east« peopltt but only 
students ar« wiillai; to talc* food vith lovor casto 
fiieopSe« bavo strong obJ#otion to taklmgr food 
with ttio Sudraa* 
Ttio traditional, attltudo do not ontor my 
kitchen* do not ioui^ my Hi^ yica* do not touch tay iota* 
do not touoh my person has praoticaJlIy dlsap3^oar«d» 
285 studonts (955^ ) not find eny d i f f i c u l t y by 
irirtuio of belonging to a particular caste. % l y 13 
studimts (5^) oxperlence d i f f i c u l t y and a l l of the» 
bolonif to $he Brahmin caste and u r b ^ residence ^roup 
of 0«2 years* 
CASTg P A S C U A t T 
So far as the caste panchc^t i s concerned in 
OiKlev times i t played an important role in regulatini; 
the relations between the raembers of a caste* I t 
ensured that every body i s following the caste rules 
regardinir foodf iaarriae;e« morality etc* ^he Surrey 
reveals that caste panchayt has total ly disappeared 
emong the caste Hindus* All the 53 cases of scheduled 
castes (Sudras) aro of opinion that caste panchayt exists 
amonir thvm and they obey i t s decisions* Caste Panchayt 
has disaj^iure^ aatoai; th* ea8t« Hiiuius not becauss 
Qt Aducaim-W <rr raodamization and contfiet v l th th« 
eltT* bmt du# t^ p o l i t i c a l roasons* t!he caste Hindua 
havtt «ueo««d6d in controlling the v i l lage Panchayt 
(tftatutox*^) and tbe^ do not fecrl the necessity o t 
Itairing the traditional casta panchayt to maintain the 
standards 9t their castes^ but the Sudras (scheduled 
castes) have l i t t l e voice in the v i l l a g e panchayt 
therefore they £eel the necessity ot maintaining a 
separate panchayt not only to ensure the moral standards 
in their o&slke but also to organizdt unite and become 
an important p o l i t i c a l force in the elections to the 
State legislature and Parliament* Only by organizing 
through caste panchayt they can extract concessions 
from the caste Hindus* All the 300 cases stated that 
panchg^t courts do not exist in their Villages* 
So f a r as the fr#e mixing of the dif ferent 
castes i s concemedt 102 students stated thai; they 
approve free mixing of different castes while 198 
students stated that they do not approve free mixing 
of different castes. 
Tabl* No.^Ot Tabla vagiation in «a»te and 
opiBion r»gaydlng t w mixing ot d t t t m n t 
S^ iKTo* Castes Tievs Ee^ r&x^ dini? Hixia^ 
of Castes 
Approve Disapprove 
Total 
1* BriBthmins 11 67 78 
2* ISakurs 13 85 98 
3. Jat 26 14 40 
4* Vaish 12 19 31 
5. Sudras 40 13 53 
Total 102 198 300 
TUe tabl* eloarl^ ah^vs that (1^ 98) students 
do not approira free oiixine ot diff«r«at castes espeeialXy 
the caste Hindas and scheduled castes* Majority t>t 
Brahinins {B?^ or 6?)* lhalcurs or 85) and Vaish 
(61*3% or 19) do not approve f^ ree laixing of different 
castes vhiie majority of the members of scheduled castes 
(75*5^ or 40) and ^ats or 26) approve free mixijas 
of different castes* 
Table No*9)< yable showing variations in length of urbma 
residenoe and views totrards intercaste aixii^* 
S.No« Length of Residence Opinions 
(in years.) Approve Disapprove 
1 * O - 22 i|€ 
Total 
2. 
3* 
3 - 3 
9 - 1 1 
12 -14 
IS A Above 
10 
25 
20 
12 
2 
Total Toi 
58 
30 
6 
2 
m z 
Tin" 
83 
50 
18 
4 
4^  
300 
Siks* 
mh&vm tabX« cX^arly tii&t f l 
frtyiloata <104 ) in ttm t^mmiMmmm of 
(58) itt mm gv^up of 3-5 
y&x-B and ( j a ) s t ixdmta i n th» r o « i < l « n c « ^v&up 
o f y d a r s disa];>Fx>oir« f r ® « ffliJEing o f d i f f « 3?oa t 
and tSf^ i n the j fos idones ^ ^ T'oiors and 
in tlm r«0idenc# QM u^p of yeea^ aa<l 
«ttid«ats in tho r«sid«ne« it^ oup of mppr&'vm 
tV99 iBiacixi^  of diffo^n-t oaAtws* 
13iili ohova that longroa^  tho mta^ in tho oit^r 
and iovox* tho j^roater ^j^roirai of fx>oe 
mixing; of difforont caates ahortox' tho atay in 
tho oitjr and tho oaato g^oatox^ ia the diaa]pjpz>ovai 
of t r m mixing of diffovont oaatoa* 
mm m'^B 
So f a r aa interoaato rolationa are oonoomodt 
tiro pattema are f>»^a3.ent in the rural eoeimty nmamlyi 
( i ) Traditional int07«caate depondonoo and oooperation 
throu^i Jajaani mr&tm (customary JaJ{oani*ICatseon roiation-* 
ahip) caid ( i i ) Caet«iaa# 
3o f a r aa Ja imani ayatMi i a eonoer»od«^ 280 
atudanta a r e o f o p i n i o n tha t ia^taani mymtma oaciata i n 
t h e i r v i i l a g o whiXa 20 atudonta a r e o f o p i n i o n tha t i t 
doo& not i a tiL«lr v l l l a g * flm.4 lilCfttz^at 
l€a>dtar i s |»ald in cash ratb,«r tkatt oustomaxy pay-
moai ia Icind a f t e r s i x mo&tlas (art«r Babi and Sharif 
crops)• 
Tabla No.92t Tabls ahoif^ J^ ^ y^riatlons i n canta and 
opinion ai>oiit Jaimani gy»t«a* 
S.No* Oaste QpiBion Total 
No 
1. Brcdunin 65 13 78 
2* fhakur 30 68 98 
J&t 20 20 40 
7aish t5 16 31 
5. Scheduled 
caste(Sudra) 40 53 
Total 170 130 300 
The above table d e a r l y tbat I70 students 
(36,66^) f o l l o v Jajmani syst^n and 130 students 
do not follow Jajnani system. 70^ Thslkurap 51 
(t6) Taisb and (20,) Jats do not follow JaJnani 
system v^ile 83*3^ Breluains and ^ d r a s (sche-
duled castes, 40) follow JaJmani system*, More persons 
in the hi£^eat (Brahmin) and lowest (sehedtiled castes) casu 
follow jajmani system while intermediate castes do not 
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folJLov J«tJmani systttia. in tlitt e l t y lias 
aijsa I.«d to ios0 <ot f a i t k In JaJmanl systwa* 
So tar mm eastoiam 3.a conoomad tba diofJliil** 
tiooi jgriirott by 8art»«daaluiar I^ araaad that ^oaateian ia 
loyalty ot oaata traiialatad in polit ics* &ppm&rs 
eox>x>aot* fibsiatanea of oaataism ia atudiod witk ra^Tar^oa 
to collasa» Job opporttmitiaai politioa« opiniona about 
atudaata aAd thalr parent a rag;ai?ding abolition of caata 
ayatam emd futura ot caata ayatiia in India. 
So far aa oaataiaffl v l t b rafaranca to t£ia 
collega ia eonea«mad» 194 atudants {6k,66%) ara of 
opinion tbat thara ia no diacrimination in tba Collaga 
in mattara of coneassion and appointmant whila 106 
•tudanta {35*34^) are of opinion that favour ia ahotm 
to the dominant olaaa (eaata) in xaattara of appointment 
and conceaaion* 
fable flo«93« Table ahowinf^  variationa in caate and opinioi^ 
about diacrimination in the College in 
appointmant and concaaaion» 
S*Ho« Caate Vieva Raifarding 
_Di5crimination 
Yea No 
Total 
n Brahmlna 13 65 78 
2, llhakura 58 40 98 
3» ^ata 25 15 40 
4. Vaiah 3 28 31 
Scheduled 
oaatea 7 46 53 
Total 106 194 300 
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The t0i>X9 el«ariy sljows tliat laa^orJLty of tb* 
atudentii are of' ojpiaion tliat thez>« 
la no diacrimtnation, 90.3?^ Vaiah (28), 86.45^ (46) 
achecluXad «Guitoa and 83*3^ (65) Brahmlna ara or opinion 
that there i» no diaeriiainationy vhiie (25) Jata 
and 59fi (58) thakura are ot opinion that there ia 
diacrimination in the Colleipe* 
mie probiem ot diacritnination ia alao atudied 
on the baaia of length ^t urban reaidenee* 
Tabie No•941 iPable ahoving variatioaa in length of urban 
and yiayfl reffardinflf diacrimination. 
S«Ko» i«ngth ©f Hesidence Opinion Total 
(3031 years) Tea No 
1 . 0 -- 2 32 109 l4l 
2» J - $ 39 44 83 
3. 23 27 50 
4. 9 t l 7 11 18 
5. 12 14 2 2 4 
15 Above 3 1 4 
IPotal 106 194 300 
fhut eOjovo iabl« el«arXy stiov» that 77*3^ 
mtudmntm in. th« r«Bid«iice irrdup of 0-2 y«fi^a 
are ot opinion that thex'o ±m ae ^isdrimination in 
the eolle^e idiile 75fi studient« in the residence 
of 13 yeare and above are ot opinion that there i s 
di scriminati on* 
This shows that siore aieiBbers of the inter* 
mediate eastes 4ata and thakurs) with longer 
stay in the oity are of opinion that tbere i s d i s c r i -
laination in the college in laatters of appointaent and 
concessions • Majority of the Vaish do not contribute 
to this iriew becsusse both Colleges cure controlled and 
aanaged by Taish comraunity andf they are getting a l l 
the benefits and are not prepared to accept casteism 
in the College* The members of the scheduled castes 
do not bother about i t because they are already getting 
benefits from the State*^ 
So far as the exploitation of caste senti -
ments in the union election i s concerned 74 students 
(2 *^66^6} are of opinion that the sentiments of caste 
nre exploited in college union elections while 2Z6 
students ( 7 5 * o f opinion that the sentiment 
of caste is not exploited in college elections* All the 
74 students who hold the view that the sentiment of 
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oastff la «3eploitod In olftctlozis bolong t<» 
< 
the of 106 s«ad<«it« (majorii^ ot ThaikuvB aod 
/ V t 
Jats) vho hold the view tUeA ea6t« pXe^a &a Intporiant 
rolo in. matters of appointmont and ooncoasions in 
the Oollest** Out of these students* kk beidng 
to College (out of 150) etad belong to B.Sf 
Colleeo (out of 150). 
So f a r as the relatlonehip between caste and 
4ob i « oonoemed that i s whether easto helps in 
Job, 265 students ( 8 8 a r e of opinion that the 
oaste helps in ipettins Job while 35 studwoits 
are of opinion that oaste does not help in £;etting 
Job* This c learly shows that in the opinion a t vast 
majoxity of students casteisa proTails in 
matter of getting Jobs« 
As regards oasteism and national unity and 
national interests are oonoemed« 295 students (98*339^) 
are of opinion that during the elections unity within 
the members of the caste increases and selection of 
candidates and voting i s on the basis of caste and 
« 
not a b i l i t y of the candidates* Th.% caste r e s t r i c t s 
the outlook of i t s members* Srery body thinks in 
texms of promoting the interests of his own caste* 
Even when we c r i t i c i z e the government we level charges 
on basis &£ casttt* thm tind±ng:» tiu» Surrej 
^upiport ©f Sriw4v«0B« Ho «j£|>la2t.« 
atioii of |>roir^cial p o i i t i c a in any p&tt oiT 
i s possible vltiMVLt referonos to oasts* today oasts** 
issi beooffls i^ osts iaiportaat i a tlis x^ uc'ai areeui aiul 
tho sducatsd people ootttributing to the vaiuss 
ot castsistn* 
So f a r as attitude towax^s oasts systsm i s 
ooiiosmed th.o parsats of Z^t sttulsats m:*® oH 
opiaiott that i t i s osssmtlai to tt^s paroteetion of Himdu 
oultuz^ and i t porfoziBs a usoftii ftmotioii, wlULis 39 
p£ureBts aro of opiaioai that i t i f i i l to d i s -
intsg^rati^a of fiiudii socist^r whils 95 stiadsnts 
aro of opi^oDb that i t i s oss«^tial. fox* Hindu society 
tfhilo 205 studokts are of opi»io« that i t w i l l 
ioad to tho disix3ito^atioii of Hindu Sooisty* In t h i s 
sphesre we f ind a diffoironcs of o p t i o n hstweon th« 
students and t h e i r parents* parents and 31*4^ 
students hold the view that caste i s a l l penrasive 
and i t performs useilal functions f o r i t s raeaibers* I t s 
most important function i s to integrrate Indian society 
and to veld into one eonaunity the various oompetitin^ 
i f not incompatible groups composing i t while Minority 
of parents «md majority of students hold 
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thu Tidir that i t w i l l l«ad t6 disint«|;ratjLoti Biadu 
society* Vhatd'TdX* u««s caste night have had in the 
pasty i t i s a hinderanee te pfogresa today* thus 
majority of the stud«M9its do aot attaeh traditional 
ii&portanee to tho caste*. 
So tax- as abolition ot caste system i s coa-
cexmedf 205 students (68*4^) are in t&vowc of aboli-
tion 0t caste system and 95 (31 students are in 
favour of retaining caste system* Views regarding 
abolition of caste aystem are studied with reference 
to caste and income variations* 
fable Ho*95t yable showing varia-tions in cati^ te and 
yiews regarding abolition of caste SYi^ teia* 
S*No* Castes Vl^ t^ y,, rsf^ar^infi,, Total 
In favour Against 
1* Brahmins 53 25 . 78 
2* thaieur 30 98 
^at 25 15 kQ 
4* Vaish 18 13 31 
5. Scheduled 
Caste. 12 53 
Total 205 95 300 
Z3% 
1!lt« aiboV0 fable cluascly ohovs tbat oajozilty 
or ^tttd^ts in th# cas^tes 205 az*^  
i a of abolition oasto s y s t ^ emA only 
stu<S«nt9 asro in favour of retaining casto 
5F«teiB» atttdonts of sebeaulad 
Tiiakux>8» Brabaiinst and Faisti 
aro in favotiir of abolition JOS lusuito* »bov» 
laaxlBiuai noraber of Aobodulodi cadtos muA minimiata nuiBber 
of Vaiatta ar« in favour of abolition of oasta mymtmn* 
Tabla Ho^ S^ St Tabla ahoyine vjariatione in lan^tb of 
yirban «;asidonce and aboli,^ 
l«en^tti of Total 
Rasidonoa 
yjEv.) 
In favotar of 
abolition 
%ain8t 
abolition 
U 0 - 2 93 48 141 
2* 3 • 5 53 83 
6 m $ JO 20 50 
9 - 1 1 13 5 18 
5. 12 Z 2 4 
15 & Abova 3 1 4 
Total 205 95 300 
tabi# eivarly dbonrs iltat with &a ineracui* 
is. tbQ JLvoLgtb urban i:>««'ld«ae'« pWceatagtts o^ 
Btude&ts favoariaiT <U>olitlon of e&mtm Byetrnm «ip« 
thus i.t i s cloar tliai Kith ixireraase i n 
the iength o€ rosi4ttzic« <lesir« for abolit ion of 
caste ays tost iacreasss ih tti« schoduiea castes foiiow* 
«d by other castes* 
So f a r as estabiiahraent of castaldss society 
in Jiidia i s concerned, 291 students (97^) are of 
opinion that there i s no p o s s i b i l i t y of estabXishmont 
of such a society due to prevalence of ceusteism* Ho 
body is seriously interested i n aboftishing castet 
every bodr waats to improve his own status and the 
status of his caste« 
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RSLXaiON* BIT0ALS A3SD CEBSHONZSS 
About r«Xlgioii Qoxma.eh ob««nr«St 
"Hinduianit, an aitt«sias reliirioii vitbout fouad«Z't oro^d^ 
or or^anisBod cX«rgy (eacc9f>t witMn •aeh t4»Bpl«) biui 
been a distinct eultture ter coiitur4es» bas been tb« 
cement binding to^cetber a disunited multioultaral 
people tbrougbout countless invasions and chancres*It 
bas done this without proseXytizingf vitbout stissionaz-ies 
tboug^ i t bas bad i t s sreat interpreters* Xts strength 
l i e s in the sacred scriptures and on peoples* accep«* 
tance of tbem"*'^  
Cormack farther obsesses that Hinduism i s 
basically metaphysical ra.ther than ethical^ I t i s 
fundamentally concerned with man*8 relationship to 
God* What seems to relate to fellow men « as hospi-
t a b i l i t y and giving of alms i s enjoined as a religious 
duty through which one accrues credit,, the charity 
of those about to depart l i f e seems to prove this 
self centred aspect of virtue* 
Cormack*s statement only gives one side of 
the picture* -^ f we carefully analyse Hinduism we 
rind that i t i s not a dogma or combination of dogmas* 
1.. Margret Cormaok - She who rides a Feaoock* 
i t la a vagr of l i f e aXvays chanelafi; aecordin^f to th« 
of th« Todle x^Xigion emphasized tla# 
•aluea ot toIemti<»xiit Ijalaacd^ test« eacporiottottt 
roaaon and searoh tKO- t r u ^ . i t la moat sceptical 
and most belleYlsaiE e^l religions* fh« oonQe|>ts 
0t Sliarmc^  Puxttshartha* Kamta« rebirtlit Tarna* Aahran 
briXLg. about harmoay^between the iadlvldueO. axid the 
society and between materlaliara and aplrltttailsffl*. 
As tine rolled on and ve come to the period ot S^rltla# 
the dynamleiB of the religion disappeared and religion 
and morally alike were choked by rlipldlty^ conaenrat-
liMn and unneanln s^; rltuala and ceremonies* Butdhlan 
emd JalnletB which revolted a|;alnst this pattern were 
ultimately replaced by Brahiainlam. Islam and Chris-
tianity made i t more rigid and conservative* 
Ceremonies l ike cradle and ntmij&s, ear peer* 
clngf ahavinif halrt enteriniT school (Tldya arambh)* 
sacred thread (upcaa,yen)« were symbols.of different 
stagrea of socialisation of the individual (Samskars). 
Festlvala like OaBsehra* Oewall and Holi were partly 
connected with different phases of agricultural a c t i * 
v i t i e s and partly they provided a diversion from 
monotony of daily l i f e as a mode o f ' recreation and 
cooperation between different sections of the people 
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(castas) and •llminatiug caste eonfi ict* Svmn ns^riaga 
seaaoa (Sahalag) la coimectadl ffitii a ^ l c o i t u r a . 
Marriages are porformed among^  the ^indus aftar the 
hanrest saasoa tlia grakizmorias are flaXI and 
thara is o f f season in agrfioulture)* 
Obserranaa of birth days of Oods ( l ike 
Janamaathamii Ram NaUmi ate»)« v i s i t to tample# goinc; 
on pilgrimage anoestor worship establish personal rela* 
tionship between the individual and supernatural pover 
(iasluding diad ancestor) vl^ieh gives hiia solace in 
adversity and tolerate the hax>dships of l i f e * Hindus 
have their own views about the supernatural powers* 
Faith in religion* cereaonies and ri tuals « 
which are the main product of the Smriti period i s 
strong in rural areas but in urban areas people are 
indifferent about the next world* Like the Protestants 
they are interested in pXeasures and success in this 
worldf they have no time for elaborate cereaonies and 
r i t u a l s and are developing s c i e n t i f i c attitude towards 
l i f e * The inteimediarias between man and Ood (Hatha* 
dhesh of dif ferent temples) have amassed wealth and 
their integrity and character i s doubtful* 'Ilie condi** 
tions prevailing in ^ndia are similar to conditions 
in England during the rei^^ of Henry VIZI* Henry VXZZ 
could ooxiflaeate t^nrth property Imt suck meMurmm 
cannot be adopted SM ^ndtm due to i^oremoe atid 
rateaiam of the peopXo* Moamaovor* religion baa led 
to the enniptioa of communBl teaeions aad riots JProat 
time ^ time and creates isarriera betveen dif ferent 
sections of the people^ 
«aeLigtom tto.® air breathe in The 
Hindu tr*ad in Brahma (creator)* Vi^ txnu (Preserver) 
aiKi Shiva (Destroyer)* lliey are three phases of 
supreme Being* in Mahabharat when Lord Kriefana appeared 
in his true form before Arjunt He was combining: a i l 
the l^ree phases of l i f e but ordinary people regard 
them different Oods* Many Hindus worship God v i a 
<Shiva«# or •Vishnu* but many also worship their i n -
carnations or other (Sodst concept of dod as an 
omnipresent^ a l l powerful authority i s clear - Gk>d 
the power which controls and punishes* and* as the 
father who guides* comforts and loves * who proteots 
the virtuous and punish the e v i l doers* 
IMPACT OF mLIGIOW 
T a b l e Ho ,971 the v A w s oi* a t u ^ e a t s y -
gaydittg important aAi>ee tg o f 
Views Humber Banking 
1. Personal devotion to 
CSod* 232 3 
2. Belief in Reincarnation 140 7 
Bestiny 184 ^ 
Love of Mankind 250 1 
5. l^itimph of virtue over 
e v i l 241 2 
6. Comfort when in trouble 200 5 
7 . Horal values 229 4 
d« Fear of Evil Spirits 32 a 
Belonging to Oommunity J9 9 
Tti0 above t a b l e shows the a u l t j t p l e fes ;penses 
on r e l l i ^ o n . Marga re t Coxnaok has obsenred tha t 
Hinduism i s i n d i v i d u a l i s t i c and we a r e wonder ing what 
l o v e o f mankind means to Hindus* the Survey r e v e a l s 
tha t » l o v e o f mankind ranks* h i ^ e s t i n the o p i n i o n 
o f s t u d e n t s . 250 out o f 300 s tudent s a r e 
o f o p i n i o n that l o v e o f mankind i s the otost impor tant 
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aspoct of of a l l manlcind* ranks «r»ll 
abovo othor phaso*; 'n^is concept lis fimdaiaeatal In 
•acrad scrlpturasi Bam Moliaa Boyi T^oro azuS Earn 
Krislma JUava ataplia«i««d JLt. Gandbijae lias eivan tha 
concept of *Darldra Harayan* ttiat la tboaa peopla vlio 
senre tlio down troddon and tha oxploited are nearaat 
to, God.^o inve8ti£;atojr,,aks;rees..iri^Coxnaek vban alia 
obsairras that of Mankind^ l a lai^aly a aimctl* 
f i e d varballam to moat p e o p l e . X t la aliraya aaalar 
to lova an abstract ^Mankind* rather than one*a neigh-
bour» Every Hindu la prlmarilsr concerned with hia 
own aalvation or Mokaha and Sinduian emphasize Indl-
« 
vldual^ a action (indiirlduallatic) as means of aalra* 
tlon* After *I#ove of Mankind* second place Is occaplad 
by ^Triumph of Virtue over evi l* {Zkt or 80.39 )^ and 
triumph of personal devotion to God 
(232 or 77.6?^). 
Fourth place Is occupied by Morality and development 
of character (229 or whlchwas ^Iven a p r i o r i t y 
in the Vedlo times, f i f t h place Is occupied by • Comfort 
when In trouble* (200 or f h l s concept empha-
sises fatalism and helplessness of man agpalnst God* a 
w i l l and enables the Individual to tolerate misfortunes 
euDd hardships of l i f e * Sixth place Is occupied by 
destiny (184 or •39 )^* The concept of destiny i s 
based on the concept of Praraohd Karma* Vhat Is lotted 
eazmot blotted* Viiat i s nrrittdtt l i a . teit% destieiy 
vi.ll «ertaial7 happen and no iadlvlduaJL can el&an^o 
h±» d«8tiny« Most p«opl.0 ignoiNi KirtgraiBan and Saneh 
and Kaxiaa ^^ jxa onXsr in Ihcax^hAOk Saxma o:f 
dOAtiny^ whioJbL cannot ba ehat^od by human «dtfort« 
Faith in fat© or d»stiny or passive attitudo i « oloao-
Xy related to iTaith in a l l powerfnl aupreme of 
supernatural (Ood) one on the one hand^ and b e l i e f 
in astrology on the other» Astrology i s widely 
eidered a eeience* Belief i!n. i t i s irideapread* 
copes are detenained frota the exact noiaent of birth 
and iuaspicious moiaents for ioiportant laoves are' carefully 
computed* the exact moment of marria^et the best 
days f o r important business ventures» the best hours 
f o r movinir into a nev house arsl detexsiined. IThe Sar«^ey 
reveals that only students believe in destiny 
while a substantial minority (38*7^) regard i t as non*> 
sense and believe in their own e f f o r t s and reward in. 
this l i f e * Belief in reincarnation ranks quite low* 
I t occupiee seventh place in the hierardby (140 or 
but the concept vas centr<vl to Hinduism. 
aita« Lord Krishna si^s *ffhenever adharma w i l l spread 
on th is earthy X ahall take human form and establieh 
law of Dharaa*** ICvery human bein^r also underg:oes a 
series of births and deaths t i l l he obtains Hoksha* 
ft 
Majority of stud«at9 or I60) do not bavo 
f a i t i i im those mota^tiyalcal GOzicept« and aro iator^st* 
to mako I t laoro 
fttl aiad bappr* 
Foaif* of « v l l s p i r i t s i s quite Xo«r« I t occupies 
eiglitb place mA only 3Z stud«mts students 
believe in eViJL spirits* 268 students students 
do not believe in e v i l spirits* I t i s not surprising 
in relation to edueated respondents* 
JLast place i s occupied by*religion laeaas 
belongings to tbe conoauuity* • Only t9 students (6*33%) 
bed^ e ^i%asized this aspect of religion while 281 
students (93*64^) regard Hinduism as individualistic 
end promoting caste system which hinders solidarity 
among the Hindus* 
Table No.98t Table showing variations in length of 
residence and opinions about declia^e 
in religion. 
S.No. JLengthof 
Residence 
C^inion about Dec* 
line in Religion 
Total 
Cm years ) Tes No 
t . 0 - 2 33 S3 141 
2» 3 . 5 34 49 83 
3* 7 8 15 
k. 9 - It 11 7 18 
5* 12 - 14 2 2 4 
6. 15 & Above 3 1 4 
Total 155 300 
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abova tabl* clearly abovs th.a.t 
Btud«nta {3^*66^} are df opinioSL that tlieir teJLth 
in religion has not declined as a result of hi.ghoT 
education while 145 students (48*34^) are ot opinion 
that their jfaith in religion has declined* 
students in the residence gieoup ot 0»2 yearst ki>*9% 
in the group oi' 3^5 years* k6m0> in the group of 
6-3 yearst i^ i^  the group of years« ^ 
the group of 12*14 yeax9 and in the group of 15 
years and abo-re are of opinion that their f a i t h in 
religion has declined* This clearly shovs that vith 
an increase in the length of urban residencot the 
number of persons whose f a i t h in religion declines 
goes up* On the whole caste Brahj&ins are most con* 
senrative and members of scheduled castes are the 
least conservative in this sphere* 
IThe aboire findings show that Hinduisia thou^^ 
an absorptive religion* i s changing* Many students 
are accused of losing their religious f a i t h . This 
may be true or i t may be that they are rejecting only 
the external trappings of traditions« or they are 
finding new dimensions in religion* Religion i s low 
on the interest scale of most students* 
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HIXIKG WITH PBQPLE OF OmER RELIGIONS 
So feur aa mixing v i t h pvraona ot oth«r 
gioss i s conoeraedf 2ZZ 8tud«ats vitii, pmVBonn 
ot oth«r rolisiona wlill* 78 otu4«nt8 (26^) do not 
mix with porsons &t othor but parents 
of 69 students approve mixing of their sons 
with persons of other religions while 23t patents 
(77^) do not appx^ve mixing with persons of other 
religion* Ihis clearly shows that educated rural 
youth w i l l niia: with persons ot a l l religions emd w i l l 
not confine their social intercourse with the menbers 
of their own caste and religion and they are deviating 
from the traditional pattern* Ihey are doing so even 
at the cost of their parental disappz^val# 
RITPALS AND CEREMONIES 
Table No«99* yable showing obaerarance of di f ferent 
r i tuals and cereiaonies in the students 
and their families> 
S.NO* . Ceremonies St R i t u ^ s Farailv Students 
u Cradle and Naming 290 290 
Sar Piercing 221 219 
3. Shaving Hair 260 260 
4. Altering School 203 200 
5. Sacred Thread 220 210 
6, Dassehra 295 273 
7. Dewali 300 273 
8* Holi 300 273 
9. Birthday of Gods 288 200 
10^ Ancestor Vorship 250 127 
11. Purification ceremonies 198 107 
12. Auspicious occasions 2^6 178 
13. Going on Pilgrimage 272 200 
14. Visit to Temples 258 199 
15. Daily worship 206 158 
265 • 
abovo tabl« clearly that thdr* 
l i t t l e dll'fereace of opinion botveoxi parents and 
atudants regardlsis eradl« end naalag or ffasikaran 
Sanskar (botb 290), oar plorelns {ZZi and 219)* abavln^ 
hair or madan (Both 260).» entering school (203 «ad 
200) azid Sacred thread or Upanyan eereaiony (220 and 
2tO) because these eeremoalea c^e regarded essential 
for socialization of ^ e individual but we find a 
difference of opinion regardiagr religious ceremonies 
and observances especially ancestor Korship^ daily 
prayersg v i s i t to temple* purification ceremonies« 
going up pilgriiaage and auspicious occasioxss. Itiis 
shows that social ceremonies continue to be important 
while religious ceremonies are declining in importancei* 
fable No.lOOi fable showing variations in urban residence 
S«No« Length of Ooinion Total 
Residence 
^In vrs.) 
NecesisazT- Indifferent Useless 
n 0 * 2 83 48 10 141 
2* 3 - 5 59 20 4 83 
3t 6 - 8 36 7 7 50 
9 - 2 9 7 18 
5. 12 • 14 1 1 2 4 
6. 15 A Above aw 2 2 4 
Total 87 ,32 300 
above tabl« oXearly slxowA timt 181 
studttutfl are ot opini«»a tliat their f a i t b 
in rituals has not declined while 32 students 1 
are of opinion that their f a i t h in rituals has dee-o 
lined while 87 students are indifferent, fhey 
do not have f a i t h ih rituals but the^ are aoot opposine 
their f e l l i e s and therefore .are indifferent, thie 
means that substantial ininerity}is deviat-
ing froot the traditional norms of observance of 
rituals and with an increase in the length of urban 
residence the rate of deviation jgoes up*^  I t i s mini* 
muun in the greup of 0«»2 years(4l^;and highest in 
the residence Qx^up ot i5 years and above ( t O ^ ) and 
12-14 years (759 )^ • 128 students are of opinion that 
their fai th in rituals and ceremonies has declined 
as a result of higher education in the city and they 
are developing: s c i e n t i f i c and rationalistic outlook 
towards l i f e * 
C a i l P T S R VI 
SCONOHXC JySl>XBATX^ 9S OF R0RAL STtmSHTS 
scoiroMzc aspxratiohs of mmjo* smmssts 
According^ to KarJl JMarx •conontic structure 
forms th.9 1>aa(» on idticH th* super atttteiur* ol* •oclety 
fitaruds* Sconoiaie n0«d« €>me ol* tl&e two basie n*«d8 
of taein« ftooaomie of mam ar* 
lnor«a0in£ a^ Kl ttioro iis a eoatiauous 4«man<i f o r a Mirher 
standard of l iving* Food^ cXothlng* fitioltdr* lioalth, 
education aztd reoroatlous constituto a basle miaimim 
attd p>oopl« ueed what thoir neighbours havo* llhoro I s 
iutoxwo oompetitioa. for eooinomlo status* 
The parents of the students under study beJLongr 
to the following income gp '^oupst-
Table No«10fs Tc^ bXe showing Incoate lyroup of parents 
S.No. liacoiae Group Total 
1001-2000 92 30. 
2. 2001-3000 57 19.00 
3. 3001-4000 16.30 
4001-5000 35 11.66 
5- 5001-6000 20 6.66 
600t & Above 47 
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Tbo &bov« tebl* sbioirs that atu4ttnts 
{30*66%) have an iacom« of 1«B« than IUi*2000/« par 
y9ax> and only 47 atudanta it5»66%) hava an Incona 
of mora than B8»6000/» par yaar« Keaping In vlaw 
the rising prlcas in the oountxy* tha ineoiaa of parants 
la not high anough to guasrantaa a high atandax>d of 
liiriBg whan wa coapara i t to tha atandard of l iv ing 
in tha ei ty and thara ia i i t t i a wondar that atudanta 
try to migrata to the city in ordar to iraproTathj^ir 
atandard of l iving* 3Ct should not ba forgotten that 
every body ovn hia own house ( i t may be a thatched 
httt) and grows hia own food (and does not ptirchaae 
foodstuffs) but other amanities are lacking. 
Occupati<>n 
So f a r as the oeoupational stxmeture i s 
eonoemed* following facta are revealed* 
Table No*l02t table showing the occupational structure 
S*No* Occupation Total (Number) % 
1* Agriculture 2k9 83*00 
2* Business 23 7*66 
3* Service 28 9«34 
Ttim oecupatioaal. back grovmA that 
2U9 students (BJ^) beXoasf to agricultural 
atudttatii baloMs to buainoss sx-mnp and 28 
long to aawico grot;^ *^ 
Busineas grouji iao3.udea, utoaair a.et»i#ra« 
and retai l ciotb doaiara* Senrloa group Includaa 
leicfapalsy taactiora In v i l l a g e aehool end other petty 
ofjfleiala* 
1!he above table shoira that ovemhelailng 
aiaJorlt]r of students belong to agrieulture group where 
the Inooiae depends upon the vagarlea OJT nature and 
Jhoj^juie lack o|L„econoailo moblllt|r* The econoaie 
atatua oif the na^orlty OJT student a la more or less 
flxeA and there la l i t t l e opportunity to Improve I t 
In the v i l l a g e , ilnother Important aspeot of vi l lages 
aroimd Allgarh la absence of v i l l a g e and cottage 
Industries* fhua the taajorlty of the students oome 
from those families i«hleh do not have large Income 
and l i t t l e opportunity for Improvement of economic 
atatus In the village* 
Keeping In view the economic background of 
the atudents under atudy an attempt has been made to 
analyse their economic aspirations* 
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SA3TISFACTI0N VXM MMWITJKRY OOCUPATXON 
S& 'tW'm thB of sektl^tactidn o t 
t l i « f a t t i e r w i t t j t ttm i i 9 r « d i % a r 7 e e c u p a t i o » i a e o n e o r n a d f 
t h * o « cU f » a t l on o f agr icuXtwi idBt ( S j f i ) and 23 atudioiita 
o f b u 0 i a « 8 8 e i a a s t h a t l a t h e oecupat ios i o f 
272 s tudonta i s h a r e d l t a x y i ^ i l a tha occti* 
jpat ion o f f a t h e r s irho a r « a e m r l c e l a not hered i tas ty* 
I n the. x u r a l a r e a a o ime rah lp o f l a n d l a a e a o e i a t a d 
v l t h atatutfy t h e r e f o r e ^ l a s p l t o o f l o v iacoma and 
s m a l l a l a e o f the h o l d i n g p e o p l e may h e s a t i s f i e d * 
S u s l n e a s I s n e s t renxnnerat lve f r o m e o o n o a i o p o i n t o f 
ir iew* Xn e a s e o f lar^fe a l a e o f f a m i l y and s m a l l s i a e 
o f the l a n d some members o f t h e f a m i l y may he f o r c d d 
to t ake ap s e n r l c e e i t h e r i n the r i l l ^ e o r o u t s i d e 
a s the l a n d i s no t s u f f i c i e n t t o m a i n t a i n a l l the 
members o f the f a m i l y * Some o f them t a k e up s e r r i c e * 
The t a b l e g i v e n b e l o w shovs the o p i n i o n o f t h e s t u d e n t s 
r e g a r d i n g s a t i s f a c t i o n o f the f a t h e r « r i th he red i tcd f^ 
o c c u p a t i o n * 
l i a b l e No* 1031 T a b l e shoidLng t h e s a t i s f a c t i o n o f f a t h e r 
Of the s t u d e n t s i n t v o c o l l e g e s w i t h t h e 
^ f r e ^ i t ^ . , . pecupeition* 
S*Ko* C o l l e g e s No T o t a l Hot a p p « Grand 
Number Number l i c a b l e TQte^ 
t . D.S* 16 135 1 5 150 
2? s . v * 129 d 137 13 150 
T o t a l 248 2k 272 28 .,100 
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Out of 300 eas«a under Atudy tbo oeoupatioa 
o t parent a o t 272 0tud«nt» ij» horeditarr amA of 28 
parents i s not lioroditaiir* 
Out or 272 oasos* fathor of 248 «ta<l«at» 
( 9 1 a r o aatijifi^d witb iiore<li|;axT oocupatioa 
wbilo fathor of 2^ students (3*8^) aro aot aatlsriod. 
f b i s ahoKfs in taajoritF of oaaottt father of atudonta 
aro s a t i s f i e d vitli tho iioroditary occupation and 
only in {zk cases) father of students are not 
s a t i s f i e d * AXi of them belong to the income iT^up 
of Rs*l00l«»2000 and they belong to agrieulturist 
group« 3he causes of dissatisfaction are small size 
of the holding and low income^ 
As regards the relationship between caste 
and hereditary occupation (especially regarding owner-* 
ship of land)* i t does not exist now* As ownership 
of land was associated with social status in the rural 
area» formerly member of the scheduled caste were not 
penaitted to own land and there were fixed oecupa» 
tions for major castcs* But now these restrictions 
do not apply* Mmbers of a l l the castes are taking 
up different occupations (exoept the unclean occupa* 
tions which are the monopoly of some of the members 
of the scheduled castesi and members of the scheduled 
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castas ar« oimiiig land* tli.or«Jfoir«, ia. a l l the cases 
tmdvr fttudy id no raJLation hmtweea. 
oeeupation and tbelr east«» 
So tax as students ara Goaoaraedt tba 
Surlrmy ravaaia that 2ZQ atudanta mot taka 
heraditarir oecupatloni 62 w i l l • taka np har^ditaxy 
acaupati,<m and 1a ZB eaaaa tbax'a ia no haraditary 
occupatloat tbarafora* tlia quaatlon of taking up hara* 
ditazT oooupatioa doas not asciaa* 
Tabia So.lO^i fatola ahowi^ atg itha opinion of , t^a atndanta 
of tha tiro ooiia^as ,taking np 
faagaditais'r oc<^upai^ ion« 
S«No« College Tea HO Total NTot ^ p l i e * 
able 
Orand 
Total 
1. D.S. 29 106 135 15 15© 
2, S.V. 33 10% 137 13 150 
i Total 62 210 272 28 300 
l!ha above table ahowa that 210 atudenta (77 
nrllX not take up tha heraditarjr ooeupation and 
atudenta (22»8^) wil l take up the her^ditarsr occupation* 
106 «tud«iita of B«S, College £in4 
(75.7^) «tud«ttt» of C^Ii^ge v l l l 
aot tako up tlie berdditary oeeupatlom. 
All the 62 tttttdents vho v l l l up tho 
h«r«dltary occupation £iav« itn income o t more than 
pea? 
TYPB OF JOB DESIRBD 
11'ahle Hro»105i iTatel^  ahowin^ tho reaaoaa ffiven by the 
atudottta of the two colleeoa for no^ 
taking UP the hereditary occupation* 
S*Ilo« Beaaon B.S* S.T. Total Ranking; 
n Shortage of 
land 52 50 loa t 
Less Income 18 37 3 
3. Attraction of 
City 36 35 71 2 
No hereditary 
occupation 15 13 28 4 
the most important reason ^iven for not taScing 
up the hereditary occupation ie shortage of land (102) 
folloved by attraction of c i t y ( 7 0 «ind less income (37)^ 
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Itiis ahaira that t t i w 1« a aiaz>kect differ9n«« 
betvean studAistft parents* "Father of 248 
atudonta (91*2^) ar« aati£il.ed with the hearaditazr 
occupation whilo 210 sttideats are not s a t i s f i e d with 
the hereditazy occupation (77«2^) and they wil l not 
take up l^e hereditazy occupation* 'Xhe impact of 
higher education in the ci ty i« abi'iousi 77«256 students 
are not- prepared to take up the hereditary occupation* 
On enquiring from the students whether service 
is better than agriculture 233 students or 
(121 from CoXXege and 117 from S«V« CoXXege) 
answered in the affirmative and 62 students stated 
that agriculture i s better than service* So f a r as 
the reasons for prefering service are concerned 93 
students or 31^ (48 from College and 45 from 
S«V* College) stated that shortage of agricultural 
land i s the reason for prefering service^ 85 (28*35^) 
students (39 from B.S* College and 45 from S.V»College) 
gave the reason of attraction of the c i t y , 51 (17^) 
students (27 from College and 24 from S.V* College) 
prefer service because agriculture i s not their here-
ditary occupation, and 9 (3^) students (7 from D«S« 
College and 2 from S.V, College) stated that agriculture 
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I s l e s s profltabXd anid 6Z st i^ents (2$ tr*m J>»S« 
Collft^e a»d I'xroiQ aollego) pT<6t&v ^prlomitaf* 
searvle^* 
Tabl« Ho.106> tal>l« ghovlng yayiatlona in jncom^ and 
y^e^ona of, pyeffreiice o t the staden-fca 
ff.CT^^fi* 
S«No. Income ^oups . ^ X»m ... ,, ,. l?o TO%BX 
(Toarly) in 'isricttl-''" Sfaort-' 'jlontal. ^ t f ^ 
tnro not age of £>atoour tiira Jlasa 
heredi* I^ ana* Better paroftt-
a b l # . 
z«upee»* 
1001•2000 17 48 20 1 86 6 92 
2. 2001-3000 26 8 2 52 5 57 
3. 3001-4000 19 9 43 49 
4001-5000 1 - 23 24 11 35 
5. 5001-6000 f 10 11 9 24 
6. 6001 & Above 7 t5 - 22 25 47 
Total 51 93 85 9 238 300 
Iho above table sliows that najorltjr of students 
that i s 238 {79»33%) prefer service to agriculture* 
In the income £;roup of Rs«6000 eyad above* 25 
studmits prefer agriculture v h i l e in other 
income groups majority of students prefer service but 
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but th« perG0i&tag« of students prmtrnvla^ %grlculture Ini 
eirdases with incroase in iacoiae* ^t i s 6*52^ in tlis 
income group &t Rs« I00l«»2000t 8*775^ ii^ income group 
of Rs*2001*3000« iZmZk^ in the income group of R»»300l-
4000, 3l*42Sii in income group of HS*4001«5000 and 
in income group of Rs«f00l<*6000. 
Mortage of agricultural land and agriculture 
1#S6 profitable are the reasons given by students whose 
income reotge up to Rsk40OO/— per year* 
Prefenence for mental labour over pl^sical 
labour as reason for service i s given primaxMly by 
students who are in the income groups above Rs«4000 
{ 6 3 i n the income group of Rs.4001-5000, 46^ in 
income grottp of Ss«5001*6000 and 46*8^ in the income 
group of R8«6001 and above* 
IChis shows that with an increase in Ancome 
preference for agriculture also goes up and lower 
income group students show a greater preference for 
service* 
f'abJLe So«t<^t Tabla ghowing variations l a castc and 
ya^afftycnc^ ef the stml»nts tor sarvlco* 
S*17o« Casts Toa m Total 
ture not 
heredi-
tary 
Sh<»rt'«' 
a«e of 
X^ and 
Mental 
Labour 
Better 
ture l e s s 
profiifc*» 
able 
Total 
1. Brahmin 9 32 ak 2 67 t l n 
2. Thakur k 25 41 1 71 27 
3. Jat k 15 11 m 30 to 40 
Vaish 15 3 k 1 23 a 31 
5. Scheduled 
Caste 19 fS 5 5 6 53 
The above table shows that major!tjr of students 
J 
of a l l castes prefer service to agricultore but 27*55^ 
makurs, Valshy 259^  ^at* 14*1^ Brahmins and 
scheduled castes students prefer a p i c u l t u r e 
to service* this shovs that maximuia number of members 
of scheduled castes pJMrfer service* 
Maximua number of members of the scheduled 
castes also stated shortage of land that i s 18 
and agriculture less profitable 5 as reasons 
for prefering: service* 
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Maxiiautit number of 7aish that i s 15 
gave Bgriculttwa not heroditary occupatiozi^ as th« 
reason for psp^ tmr^ lu^  service* 
l^akur prefer stental work therefore 
they prefer aervice. 
Qa the lezigth of residence basis i t vas found 
that 75^ students in the residence £;roup of 15 years 
and above and 50f6 in the residence group of yesrs 
prefer mental irork and therefore are in favour of 
service* 
thus reifardia^ preference for service follow-
ing facts are ^oundt 
( i ) Majority of students prefer service to a^rricuiture 
(238). 
( i i ) Higher the incomet i s the preference f o r 
agriculture - 25 or the income group of 
Hs.6001 and above» 
( i i i ) Ihe majority of the students of scheduled castes 
prefer service as 18 do not have suff ic ient 
land and 5 regard agriculture as less remunerative. 
( iv) Vith an increase ixt. the Xmngth. of urban rosi* 
dence there Jt.e greater prel'erence for mental labouir 
therefore aenrice Is prefered {75^ the residence 
QTOup of 15 yeara and above and in the residence 
group of 12-14 ymmrm)* 
(v) For aiajority of the Vaish» agriculture i s not 
hereditary occupation ( 1 5 ) and majority of the 'l^akurs 
prefer loental work as they were former Zamidars* Ihey 
do not l ike to work in the f ie lds* 
After analyzing preference for service an 
attempt has been made to find out what type of 40b 
these students intend to take up a f t e r completing 
their education* 
Table No.lOSi Table showing the type of Job the atud<>nts 
of the two colleges intend to take up 
ftgter completing their education* 
S«No« Type of Job O.S. College S.V. College Total Ranking 
Number Number / 
n Agriculture 29 19.3 33 22.0 62 2 
2. Adminis trative 39 26^0 23 15*3 62 2 
3. Clerk 10 11 7.3 21 5 
4. Profession* 14 9.3 t9 12.6 33 3 
5- Teaching 37 24.6 42 28.0 79 1 
6. Business It 7*3 4 2.6 15 6 
9. Others** 10 6»2 18 12.0 28 4 
Total tso 150 500 
* Law and Medicine * * Military* Police• Railways* 
280* 
abOT-« tabi* ahoirs that maatiamm number 
of studonta taachin^ that ia 79 
folloved by agrieultura and adminlatrativa Joba 
(I«A*S*, P.c.s* that l0 Z aaeh 
Profasaiona kUe* and Mddleina) 33 Clerk 21 
busitteas 15 (59i)=aiid othara (Military, paliee 
railwaya) 28 Mora atadonta ot S«V. Collagra 
PREFER taaohins {k2 in C0lle8:E and 37 i a ^MS* 
Col3.ege)t agrrieultnre (33 in S*V« College and 29 
in College) and Profeaaiena (19 in S«V« College 
and 14 in B.S. College) than the atudenta of 
College* 
More atudenta of College prefer adminis« 
trative senrloea (39 in D.s. College and 23 in S*V* 
College)* and buainesa (11 in X>«S« College and 4 in 
S«y* College) than atudenta of College^ 
This ahowa two thingst ( i ) with the exception 
of 62 students who aspire for adminlstratiYe Jobs,the 
economio expectations of the students are modest. The 
majority of them are s a t i s f i e d with teaching (79)* 
( i i ) More atudenta of B.S. College than S»V. College 
aapire for lucrative Joba l i k e adminiatratiTe aervicea 
(39) and business (11) . 
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^ •nqiuiritig from tli* stud«ats cm to vbat 
thdir wiXI do in tb« iD«aa t in* i f th^^ do not fhm 
d»ei3f«tl iob, 129 stttd»Bis (43^) stated tbat tkoy trill, 
go.back to tlio 'V'dULiag* and tako mp agricttitur* ( this 
ittoXtidoo 62 students trfao w i l l take up ai^ieultur* 
after oomploting 1;hoir •duoation)t i ^ f M ^ ) stated 
* . * » 
that they wil l take up any Jofo in the c i t y (they be-
long; to lower income ^roupst have low per capita 
income and agricultural land i s not suff ic ient to 
maintain a l l the raembers of the fsunily) and (t 
students stated that they wil l continue fmother edu* 
cation t i l l they jget the desired iob. Not a single 
student has prefered business or remain unemploysd* 
Table lfo,t0pt Table showing opinion regarding altsrai^-
tives in case the students of the tw^ 
,<qo^ leige_s do not get the desired iob» 
S.No. College Alternatives Total 
Agr±culturm farther Mdw* 
cation 
Any Job 
Number Jtfumber HuiBber 
1. O.S, 30 20,0 59 39.34 150 
2. 68 22 14.66 60 4o«oo 150 
Total 129 43*00 52 17.34 119 39.66 300 
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t&hXm stLi>w9 that 129 student* 
will take, up agricultux^* 119 v i l l 
tak® up any and 32 student a w i l l ^on"-
tinua rurthar education. 
More students of Oolla^e (68 or 
v i l l take up agriculture than tlie students 
ot O.S. College (61 or kQ.66^), 
More students of College (30 or 209^ ) 
w i l l continue further education than the students of 
SfcY, College (22 or 
the number of students takings up any Job 
i s more or less equal in both colleges t that i s 60 
in D.S. College and 5$ in S.V* College, 
Table No.llOt Tabie shoirinf variations in length of 
urban residence and the opinion regwdln^ 
alternatives in case the students do not 
S*No. Residence Alternatives Total 
Group ^Agriculture Further Bdu« Any Jol> 
cation 
2¥uinber i Nuabeif Number 
1. 0 - 2 63 26 18.4 32 22*8 141 
2. 3 - 5 27 32.4 13 15»7 43 51.9 83 
3, 6 - 8 12 24.0 10 20.0 28 56.0 50 
9 - 1 1 22,2 3 16.6 11 61*2 18 
5. 12 - ik 2 50.0 - - 2 50.0 4 
6. 15 ^ Above 1 25.0 3 75.0 4 
Total 300 
280* 
Hie ttkoir« tabl# showA the folloirizier f ac ts i * 
( l ) 1fh« number of students who prepared to take 
up a^icultur* l i l ^ e e t (129 ^ut ttie per-
centage of students opting for apiculture decreases 
vlth an increase in the lengrth of residence* I t i s 
{83) in the residence evoup ©f 0-2 years and i t 
eo9» dovn to 22*2$i (4} in .the residence g'roiip of 
years* Xt up to BSf^  in the r e s i d u e s group of 
13 yoars and above and in- the residence group of 
12<»14 years becauso a l l the 3 students have expressed 
the view that they w i l l talce up agriculture after 
coiQpleting their education* 
( i i ) Ihere i s not a single student in the residence 
groups of 12-I4 ymara and I5 years and above who wil l 
continue further education and the percentags of students 
continuiHig further education in case they do not get 
the desired Job decreases with an increase in the 
length of urban residence* Xt i s 1 8 i n the r e s i -
dence group of 0*2 years and comes down to in 
the residence group of 9-11 years end none in the resi'-^ 
dence groups of 12*14 and t5 yoars and above* 
( i i i ) ISne percentage of students taking up any job 
increases with the length of urban residence* Xt i s 
22*8^ in r«8id«aic« group ot O'^ S years aad 
upto 75% iroei<loiie© group 15 y#ars an^ abov*. 
This shovs that tii.« Aumb^r or atudents taking 
up agriculture or continuing jturtber education doc-
xBases v i t h an increaeo in tlie los^th of urban r»»i* 
donee and tHe number of students faking up any ;j[ob 
incroaaetf with an inoreaso in the lengtb of urban 
residcntce and they do not appear to be interested in 
svoijo^ back to the v i l l a g e a f t e r completing t h e i r 
education* 
JOS m VILtAGS 
So f a r as taking up job i n the v i l l a g e i s 
concemedf students v t t t not l i k e to take 
up Job in the v i l l a g e v h i l e 14! students are prepared 
to take up Job in the c i ty* 
fable No«llt liable shoving wrlllin^ess of the students 
of the tvo coll^flaa to take uo .lob i n thy 
v i l l a g e * 
Sir Ho* Colleges Yes No Total 
Number i ~ Humbor 
P.S. 44 84 150 
2* S.V. 75 50 75 50 150 
Total 141 47 t59 53 300 
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fl^e lOjove tabl« aliow« that I59 students 
{5Y%) ^^^ ^^^ PR^P&TBD to tcOce Job SM. tii« viXIag* 
wbi-le l4l studoMtfi willittg to take up Job 
In iihm vi l lage* 
84 atudonta ( 5 ^ ) of Colloe© and ?5 
students (50^) of S»V« College aro not projpared to 
take up Job in tbe villagre while students ot 
Coliegre and T5 students or Colle^d 
are prepajred to take up Job in the vil lc^e* 
Pesire to take up Job in the e i t y only i s 
related to t l^ type ot Job desired by the stud«its* 
Al l the 62 students (39 from College and 23 from 
College) who aspire for administratiire Jobs» 33 
students (l4 from D.S, College and J9 from 
College) irho vant to enter medicine or law« 13 students 
(11 from P«S» Collage and 4 from College) who 
want to take up businessf 28 students (10 from &.S* 
College and 18 from S.V« College) who want to enter 
police* military or railways and 21 students (1:0 from 
prefering clerkship 
D,S» College and T1 from College)/- making a total 
of 139 students do not want to take up Job In the 
v i l l a g e . . 
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6Z st«d«tita from an<l 33 rrom S.V» 
College) who vant to t ^ e up etgriculture positively 
want to take up Job the irlllag^e axid 79 «(tucie»ts vbo 
trant to ontei" teacHins profession (37 f^ om aad 
42 from Oolle^r*) are v l l l l a g to take up 40b l a 
the vi l lage In case they do not «et I t in the olty# 
. > 
lltus t59 students {8k from l>«S» Colle^fe am^d 
75 froBi S»V« College) are not t#illln0 to fro back to 
the vi l lage af ter completing their education* 
^msmno^ or y^gps Tig; yiixiifi^ 
As regards satisfaction of the needs In the 
vi l lage Is conceamedf the needs of 250 students or 
(130 from D«S. College and 120 from Collide) 
are not sat isf ied and the needs of only 50 students 
(20 from D.S. College and 30 friwn S»V. College) are 
satisf ied In the v i l l a g e , f h l s shovs that majority 
of the students front the economic point of vlew» w e 
> 
dissatisfied in the Village* 
ATTITUDE T0¥ARPS VILLAGE 
So far as the impact of urban l iving on the 
attitude towards the vi l lage i s concerned i t was found 
that 107 students are not interested In the 
village* for 129 students (43^) i t wil l be d i f f i c u l t 
aa i^ 
to adjovt l a th« vi l iagd and th«r* no impact on 
6k studonta They v l l l go back to th« 
e^rtor oorapietins thoir oducatlon and wiXX txy to im-
proTO it« Out tliaso 6h stadantst ^^ studonta ar« 
tkoso irlLO doaira to taica up agrJ.oul,tura ( t f from Q*S* 
CoJLlaga and 33 trom S.V* Coliaga) and tbaral'orav w i l l 
go beusk to tlia ^rlllaga and taka np the kiaradltary 
occupation* 
tNskbla ]fo*1l2t yabJLa ahoiring varlatlona An J.angth of 
urban gaaidaneo and attituda tovarda 
t^f yillafift^ 
S.Ho* I^engtli of 
Basidanea 
(aja yrs.) 
Hot In* M f f i a u l t 
taraatad to adjtiat 
No 
Bapaot 
Total 
0 « 2 52 49 40 141 
2. 3 - 5 23 52 8 83 
3. 6 » a 22 IS 10 50 
9 - 1 1 10 5 3 18 
12 * 14 m 2 2 4 
15 & Abova 3 1 4 
T o t ^ 107 t29 ^4 300 
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Tho ttbov* tabl« ehoim the followitt^r ^aot»f* 
(i) fherft la Wt «L iiiiiagle in tlie group 
of 12.14 yaars an4 15 y®ar« aad above uhlcii ia aot 
iaterestod in the vi l lage* 
( i i ) For iA reaideaaoe (group oiT 15 jreara and alcove 
and in the reaidenee of 3-5 yeara i t viiX 
be d i f f i c u l t to adjuat in the village* 
( i i i ) SSnS'^  stttdenta in the reaidenee groixp of 9-11 
yeara are not intereated in atayin® in the villasre. 
(iv) lliere ia not; impact of urban l iving on 28*3^ 
atudenta of reaidenee group of 0-2 :reara* 
Ihia ahowa that atudenta in the mediusi reai*-
denee group {6<*>8 and year a) are leaat intereated 
in ataying in vi l laget for laaiority of the atudenta 
in the reaidenee groupa of yeara« 15 yeara and 
above and 3-5 yearsf i t w i l l be d i f f i c u l t to ad4uBt 
in the village* Maximum nuMber of atudenta on whom 
there ia no impact of the c i t y belong to the reaidenee 
group of 0-2 yeara (40 or 28*3^)* 
C H A i» T B E VX£ 
simL stmmms Am foxj^txcs 
RVSAL smmm's ANX> folxtxcs 
From the vi l lair* h&ayan tz*0e to th« eoli«€r« 
eampust p o l i t i e s ±9 the ot the vttvioxrder* ^Xa 
vlrttaalXy a l l «U3idor«lopad atudesits have played 
an act ive jrole ±n p e l i t i e s . the presti|;e vhieh the 
educated tttea enjoy* the f^z'eedom ef students JTrom r e s -
ponsibility* t h e i r acute p o l i t i c a l awareness, their 
idealieza and their e n e r ^ , prople them into the 
p o l i t i c a l arena"*^ 
BRIEF HISTORY OF STtJPI^yS IN POLITICS 
jSducational i n s t i t u t i o n s in 3^dia have he«a 
centers of modernization and urestesniasation* Indian 
p o l i t i c i a n s have been recsruited out o^ r e l a t i v e l y small 
store of educated persons* In course ot time Indians 
begpan to think of Brit ish iSducational System as dena-
tionalissinj; one* Those vho l e f t the Universities often 
committed thMaselves to a l i f e time of p o l i t i c a l agfi-
tation, and who remained eaqperienced paoffs of e:uilt« 
I t was in this envi3»»nraent that the f i r s t students 
or^ranisation emersed* 
The l i n e between early students movement and 
early nationalist movement i s d i f f i c u l t to draw f o r 
« xampl « iaoirein*iit a g a i n s t p a r t i t i o n o f BexiiSal 1905» 
reToJLutlonary jpart ioa 'thtt s tudimts p a r t l c l p a t « d 
l a na t i ona l wo-remoata c l o a e l f a s aoc i a t od w i t h Xttdiaa 
HationaX Cong^raas. 
f l ia f i r s t a a t i o n a i organissat ioa o f a tudeata 
wae formed i n 1936 w i th t h « #stabl i » l ini®nt o f A l l JEndia 
Students Faderat ion* l^lia ori^ai&isiatioa damanded rodue* 
t i o n in. f e e s t intirodttction o f f r a e compulsozy aducatioiit 
eXjUaiaatiosi o f a n t i - n a t i o n a l i d e a s fawjin t e x t booka« 
usa o f r a t i o n a l l a n g u a g e s a s madia o f i n s t r u c t i o n s ^ 
contpulsosy r a o o g n i t i o n o f s t adaa ta union by tlia Vni ' -
v a r a i t i a s t atudanta r ap r a s an t a t i on on tha gova rn ing 
bodias of tha U n i v a r s i t i e s f mora Tooat iona l t r a i n i n g * 
r a l i a f f o r i]n«Maiployad« t r a v a i l i n g ooncass ion f o r t ba 
atudanta on tba r a i l v a y s f f r a o m i l i t a r y aducat ion 
and abolishment o f degrad ing puniahmant such oatxning 
and b a a t i n g . 
I n 19^5 A l l I n d i a Students Congress was 
e s t a b l i s h e d a g a i n s t the ooimatinist dominated A l l Xndia 
Students Fede ra t i on . A f t e r attainment o f independence 
the Congress p a r t y made an attempt to depolitioali3s$e 
a tudenta . tha hopea generated on 15th Auguat were 
f r u s t r a t e d and the congress p a r t y c o n t r o l l i n g the 
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ContraJ. and tlj6 aoveromexit In stost of t b * 
Stat<»8 f a i l e d to solve th« f>rot>lome of th« pet^ pX* 
eap^clalXy regarding povorty, uaomploywent «t©. As 
tlt0 party idxlcb vitn in<lepend«&e« t^em and 
coatrover»y over aow parties sm4 platform grows* 
Eager to pusAt s t u d ^ t s out of pl^lltlos and into 
development, work* Congress l o s t grotmd to tbe opposl-* 
T fi 
tion parties* n^o l a t]ie mean time were winning 
students* participation f o r electioneering work and 
support f o r various movetaents against esKlstlag aatlbori.* 
t ies* In addltiozi to Al l India Students* Federation* 
A l l India Students Congress (^ew Toutjh, Congress) 
several pollti£aX parties have their own smaller students* 
ajEul yotttli organlssatlons - Sama^vadl Yuvek Saltlia^ Pro-
gressive Students* Unlon^ Vldyartlxi Parlsbad etc« 
Non party students a c t i v i t i e s centred around college 
students tteion with annually elected o f f i c e bearers* 
In the rural areas p o l i t i c a l consciousness 
and participation has increased with the introduce 
tion of Statutory Panchayts* lilhen the constitution 
was being framed. Or* B*R. Ambedkar stated that 
* Panchayts stink of locallsvii, regionalism and castelem* 
They strike at the very roots of national unity** But 
the goveztunent regarded i t as the most important agency 
Tixeal vmconBtvuctton aod the govex^ent introduced 
Pazu^aytfi aft a »tep t&worde <i6iiao«ratic decdntaralSsia.-* 
tloa* Student a V»T& naturally afjr©ct©d by tlm, p o l i -
t ic a dLn tho ^X'al areas thou^ Fanchayts* In. addition 
to Paacliayts thor« ar© rarious sch^a^s of rural re-
construction l i k e Five Yaar Consolidationt 
Cooperatives» CoimBunity DeireXopment Progrsmtoes and 
credit f a c i l i t i e s throu^ nationaliaied banlcs vhicli 
eaxi be successfully Implemented i f tlie people are 
pol i t ical ly conscious end are participating^ in the 
welferi prograrames^ 
this Chapter an attempt has heen made to 
find out the active p o l i t i c a l participation of the 
studentsf their opinions towards Panchayt and i t s 
functionin^t ^ d their avareness of various schemes 
of social and economic reconstruction. 
ST0DMtS AKQ ACTIVS POLIYIGS 
As reirards active membership of p o l i t i c a l 
parties^ students or 2Z,66<^ are members of p o l i t i c a l 
parties and 2^2 or 7 7 . a r e not members of p o l i t i c a l 
parties* 35 students of X»*S. Colle^^e and 33 students 
of S»V. Collefre are members of p o l i t i c a l parties while 
115 students of B.S.Colle^e and 117 students of S.V. 
Col.i«s« aro not ia«mb«rs of p o l i t i c a l paz>ti«8. 
Table No^113t Tablg mhovinm ygponsa of th«i atadents 
repaydliy^ mmntoerahip oi^  Fol i t ical parties 
S«No. Sesponse l«eni?th of Residence (Xn vears) Total 
0-2 9-11 ^2-14 15 & above 
1 . Tes 15 n 24 7 2 3 68 
2. m 126 66 26 11 2 1 232 
Total 141 83 50 18 4 4 300 
above table nOaeve that 15 etudente 
of tbe x>eel4enee et^ &up of years» 17 etttxients 
(20.48^) in the reeidenee e^up of 3-5 yearst 24 
in the residence gitoup of years* 7 in the 
residence group of ^-It years« 50% (2) in the r e s i -
dence erronp of 12-14 ye&rm and 3 {755^ )^ i a the r e s i -
dence group of 15 years and above are members of p o l i -
t i c a l partios* 
This shows that a minority of students are 
active members of p o l i t i c a l parties but the membership 
increases with an increase in the length of urban 
residence^ 
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Table NO.114I gtiotfing variationa j j i and 
m i^abiM a^lilt) Of dlf^arant poXitlcal aartlaa. 
Casta l>olitical yartiaa 
1 • Bralunin ^ 
2* thakur 12 
3. Jat 3 
4. Vaish 17 
Schedulad 
CsMsto r" 
Jan Kev B«]C«jD» Old Conoitt-
Sangh Confppafly i i a t Coag. a iat 
Totak 
2 
8 
2 
5 
1 
3 
9 
23 
11 
I? 
Total 36 8 10 8 h 68 
th.0 abova tabia ahawa that largraat auofbar 
of atudanta (36) ara manibara of Jan Sangh* follovad 
by B»S.2>« (10)9 Hav Congraaa {8) oeoupiaa third 
poiitien* 
Tkm Congraaa party tdaicb von isdepexidanoa 
f o r tha paopla (and vaa tha only party i^icb ohais* 
pionad tha cawsa of tha vaakar aaetion) la becoralns 
unpopular with tha atudanta* Ifot only tha Nav Congraaa 
but alao tha l a f t l s t pax^tiaa l i k a tha comaunlats and 
Sooiallat Party ara not vary popular v l t h tha atudanta* 
The eomratinal and r i g h t i s t parties namely the l^aa 
SaAgih {36) and (10) are popular with the 
students* t!he popularity ot Jan San^h i s q[uite 
natural*, Xt i s the product ot 'reaction atgainei 
Muslim communalisffl prevailine|in Aligarh Muslin tJni-
•ersity* tlie people in general* and students in 
particular are becoming anti-coj^ressy as this party 
in power fai led to solve the prol^lems of poirertyt 
unemployiaent (especially of the educated youth)« 
rising prices etc* and people are disillusioned with 
the Congress due to vide gap between promises and 
perf oxmanceil • 
Another important feature of membership of 
different p o l i t i c a l parties is that certain, castes 
are def initely a l i p e d with different p o l i t i c a l 
parties* In Jan Sangh (Tidyarthi Parishad) majority 
of sttidents belong to Vaish caste (1?) followed by 
ThaJcurs (12)* In B«B:*!2* majority of the students 
belong to Jat caste (6)« in Congress majority of the 
students belong to scheduled castes ( 5 ) followed by 
Brahmins (2)» in Old Congress Thakurs dominate (5)* 
Hiis supports the popular belief that Jan Sangh 
belongs to Taish* B*1I»D* to Jats« Congress to Brahmins 
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and Sclx«duled Cast«» and Old Coiigr«88 to thakurs* 
Althdug^ oiUy 66 studdnts are actire tQembeafs 
&t diffez^eat p o l i t i c a l paX'tt«»« but tine number of 
8yiQ]pathis«rs ot the dii*f«r«nt p o l i t i c a l pasctL^m I9 
much lax'tS^r* 188 studonts ar« syiapathlsors 
of difforent p o l i t i c a l parti«». 
Tabla !?o»115i ^abl» showitt^ aymyatlay of fttmdoata of 
parties• . 
Colloige So Total 
Huiabar % Htit&ber i 
1. 58 150 
2. 96 5% 36.00 150 
total 188 62,66 H2 37*34 300 
Thfi above table i^ows that 188 atudrata 
are sympathlaers of dlf fereat p o l i t i c a l 
, I 
parties• 
students from Collesa and 
96 students from College are syii^athisers 
of different p o l i t i c a l parties. 
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^Eliis sboira that t27 fttud«nts trom D»S* 
C o X l « g « { Bh ,66^ ) eiad 129 mtvui^tn tm»m S.IT* C ^ l l e g * 
(86^) jaaklAg a total. studo^ts <85*33^) sure 
either active members dliffereut polit ieai parties 
or are their sympathisers. Only kk students* that 
l8» (23 sttiiteats from 0ol.lege a&d 21 
students trem S,V» College) are neither active mesa-* 
hers nor s3rmpathi8ex>s of difjferent p o l i t i c a l parties* 
This meeuts that poXitioal consciousness among: the 
students i s inoreasinig and the opposition parties 
especially the San^ i s the main gainer and Nev 
Congress the main loser* 
JEn the opinion of 2^3 stud«aits (87*6^^) 
131 from Collesre aad 132 students from S«Y* College 
the politicians are responsible for creating indiscip-
l ine in the college* they utilisse the students for 
the purpose of Baadh and strilses and use them Jtor pro^ 
paganda purposes at the time of elections* Only 37 
students. (19 from !}«S, College and 18 from S.V* 
College) do not agree vi th this view* 
As regards the opinion of the students that 
the students devote their time exclusively to their 
studies end should not take active part in polit ics* 
I t found that t83 stfidentd {75 B^S*, CalXego 
from SsT* €oX3.«s9) strongly stU(S«iits 
{10 f;roBi C9XX0S0 md from 
6 (5 from I)«S« aa^ t trmi Colle^*) are 
ladifforeutv fQ ($0 ts^m J}*Sm Cotl@em and 20 from 
S«V« €dll«^e) disagree and 13 student® (II from 
College and S from College) strong^a.^  disai^ree 
vitb this view, ftils shows that more students from 
College than !>•$» College either strengl^r aigree 
or a^ree vith this mid more etndentd from l>*S« 
Gollei^e than College either dlaai^ee or etrongly 
dijs^ree irith thi« 
Table Mo*1l6t Table al^ oMinf irari^tiong in length of larhan 
^ ^ P^mmM. 
g|grdin^ j^akin^ active part in pQlitlofl. 
S«Sro. I,ength of Reffponee Total 
Hoaidenee Strongly Agree indiff** Disag- Strongly 
(In yra«> A^ree erent ree disafgree 
1. 0 - 2 110 2 21 8 141 
a. 3 • 5 9 1 35 7 S3 
35 5 1 9 50 
4. 9 11 7 7 3 1 18 
5. 12 14 Wr m 2 2 
15 & Above - 1 3 - 4 
Total 183 23 6 70 18 300 
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ISb.0 abo'r« table shows that tlO students 
ia the r«aideiic« &foup ot 0-2 y^orm^ 3i studwtts 
' (39*7^) in th© reaiilene* iiroap ot 3-5 years, 35 »tudta»t» 
(70$^ ) in the residenoe group of 6-8 years t 7 studwats 
(39S^ ) In the residenoe grotip 9»11 years and none 
in the residence groups of years and 15 years 
and above strongly agree "trith the view that the p o l i -
ticians oreate indiscipline in the College. 
2 students in the residence group of 
0-2 yeax^t 9 students (tt^) in the residence group of 
J*'5 yearsy 5 students (10^) in the residence group 
of 6'S years and 7 students (39$^ ) in the residence 
group of years and none in the sEresidenoe groups 
of 12-H years and 15 y»ars and above £^ree with the 
view that the politicians create indiscipline in the 
College* 
21 students in the residence group 
of 0-2 years* 35 students {kZiL) in the residence 
S^ci^ of 3''5 y«ars« 9 students (18^) in the residence 
group of 4SI-8 years* Z students i^O^L) in the residence 
group of 12-14 years and 3 students (75^) in tAie 
residence group of 15 years and above disagree with 
the view that the politicians create indiscipline in 
the College* 
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8 stad«ata (5*7^) in ih« x>««ldexi.o« ^oup ot 
0^2 ym&ara^ , 7 in tfao x*esid«nce ot 3-5 
yttarat 1 in the x»«aideiie» group ot 9<»I1 y e ^ s 
and 2 otud«nt« (505^ ) in tlie rasidanod giroup of 12-14 
y»ars atron^gly disetfrroflr vitb. the vi«w that th© p o l i -
ticians craata indiacipXina in tha Coiiega* 
tliia iaada ua to tha oonoluaion that majority 
of atudanta in tha raaidenoa grroupa of 0«2 yaara (t12)« 
yaara {4o) and 9-tt yaara agraa aithar atron^ly 
agraa or a^raa with tha view that tha poJLiti<* 
eiana create indiaciplina in tha OoJLlagra and majority 
of atudanta in the raaidanca gfroupa of 12-14 yaara 
aoA 15 yaara and above (3 or 755^ ) aithar 
atrongiy diaagrae or diaag^raa with the view* Ihua 
atudanta with longer period of urban raaidanca d i a -
agree with the view that tha politiciana create 
indiaciplina in the Collage idbila atudanta with ahortar 
period of urban raaidence agree with tha view that 
the politiciana create indiaciplina in tha Collage* 
As regards becoming intereatad in polit ioa 
/T)LC«ES>ET« 
34 atudanta (11•33^) are not^in p o l i t i c a at a l l while 
256 atudanta are interested in politioa* l4o atudanta 
(46*66^) became intereatad in p o l i t i e s - 68 atudanta 
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of U.S^ Colleg© and 72 »tud©nt» <48^) ot 
S*¥. College rt>e«aia« i.nt«r0si:«(l In poiltios a f t e r 
comlns to tji© c i t y vliile 66 stud^ats from 
GoXlego and 60 students from CoXX g^e (40^) 
viire interestod In polit ies even in the Tillage* 
This shows that students (t40) 
loped interest in p o l i t i c s due to urban contacts* 
^Ai^cmm 
The Pancha]rt« i f i t ftmctions properly* can 
he the most important agency of rural reconstruction 
and can help in huildtog dentocraoy mir establishing 
it 
Barn Ma4y&. as visualised by Qrandhijee and if^ does not 
function properly» the vievs of Late &r*ABibed]car 
*that panchayt stinks of localism* regionalism and 
casteism* w i l l be correct and i t will destroy the 
unity and conmiunity l i f e of the village* Higher edu-
cation in the c i t y enables the students to view the 
basis of election and i t s functioning properly end 
they may try to remove the defects* 
So f a r as the basis of election to the vi l lage 
panchairt ie concerned the following facts were found* 
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Table So.llYt Table ahowing tlio oplnioii of tho atudenta 
y0gardlBg the basig of election tn 
y i l l a g g JPancliayfe. 
s.iiro* Basis of Blection 
Total 
iluraber 
Caste 102 
Factionalissi t08 36 
3* P o l i t i c s 54 18 
Abi l i ty 36 12 
Thm aboird table that In tfa© opiMton 
of 108 students factionalism Is tb© basis of 
election in tbe PaMcUa^^ i n tlxe opinion of 102 
students castot in tbe opinion of stadcoats 
p o l i t i c s and the opinion of 36 students 
a b i l i t y i s the basis of election in tbe Pancha^t, 
Thus factionalism (36^) and caste are 
the main basis of election in panchayt. 
As regards proper functioning; of the Panchart 
follovlnif facts were revealed* 
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Table No* 119* Tablg ahoyini^ variatioina JLaa caatc and 
opinion ^regaydlgg obeying the doc jg ions 
of 3Paacfaayifc« 
S*No« Caste Opinion Total 
Number Number 
Braluain 87.2 10 12.8 78 
2. 
* 
lhakur 82 83.7 U 16,3 98 
3. Jat 15 37.5 25 62.5 40 
Vaish 22 9 29.0 31 
3. Scheduled 
Castes k& 90.5 5 9.5 53 
Total 235 78.3 65 21*7 300 
The above tedt>le reveals that a l l the 68 
Brahmins (87«2^}« S2 Thakurs and 15 Jats 
(37«5%) of opinion that the Panehayt i s func-
tioning properly, also obey i t s decisions» but 7 Vaish 
are of opinion that the Panchayt i s functioning pro-
perly and 22 obey i t s decisions. Ihis i s due to 
the f ac t that they belong to the well to do section 
of the community mid can always influence i t s deoi* 
sions in their favour. Only 3 students of scheduled 
castes are of opinion that the panchayt i s functioning 
properly-but hS studonts oboy i t s decisions* this 
i s <iae to the Tact tliat tliey belong to tlie wealcer 
(socially &m well as economioally) section of tHe 
conimmity andt thereforet they are I'orced to accept 
the decisions of the Panchayt* 
Xt ji^ as further observed that in those Panchayts 
vhere the Sir Fanoh belongs to their own caste* the 
students obey the decisions and where the Sir Panch 
belongs to other c ^ t d f the students do not, obey th« 
decisions* The only exceptions are Vaish and Sudras 
who obey the decisions for the reeusons already des<* 
cribed. 
Higrher education and contadt with the c i t y 
has no impact on students* attitude towards the panchayt« 
the Panchayts have proved to be s o c i a l l y 
retro£fate and anything but democratic* The members 
who are frequently elected according; to caste and 
factionalism rather than competencet may use their 
o f f i c e to seinre the ends of their own caste rather 
than of the v i l l a g e community* 
MPRAL RECONSTRUCTION 
So far as the awareness of different schemes 
of reconstruction i s concerned* the following f a c t s 
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were revetil#d, 
'Tabl* No.lSOt Table shoving aifareaggg of etud^ata^C 
two colleges varioua aclieaiea of* 
recons taractioa* 
S»No« Schemes ,„„,,, ,,„, Ibtal |}.S« 
1. Five Tear Plans 86 02 168 
a. Consolidation 110 113 223 
3. Cooperative Movement 76 9% 170 
Commimity Develop-
ment Programme 67 57 12% 
5 . Credit f a c i l i t i e s 
by Banks 99 92 184 
The above table shows that maatiiatrai itumbex' 
of students, that is 223 (7^*33?^) -- HO students froM 
©•S. College and 113 studeats from S.V* College Icnow 
about consolidation sohetnesy 18% students (61 •335 )^ 
- 99 from Colle^re and 92 from S«V. Oolleg:e Imow 
about credit f a c i l i t i e s by the banks» I70 students 
(56,66^) • 76 students from College and 9% 
students from S.V, College Imow about cooperative 
movement, 168 students (56^) - 86 students from D^S* 
College and 82 students from S.V« Colleget know about 
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tiro y&r planet and 124 atudents (41*33^) • 67 students 
from D.S* Colia^ro s^aad 57 atudanta from S.V* Colle£r«t 
knov a}>oat oommtanity developnieziit pro^ rauoitBes* 
Ihis Bhovm that laaxisttaia number of students 
are avare or those schemes In vhloh their economic 
Interests are involired nameXy Consolidation (7^*33^) 
followed hy credit f a c i l i t i e s hy hanks (61.33^) and 
cooperatiire mcrement {56*66^) and least aware of non* 
economic aspects of dcreloj^ental programmes l i k e 
community deTelopment proirrcuame Interest in 
international events i s non existent* 
As regaa^ds contactingr the vi l lage o f f i c i a l s 
to have atrareness of the rural problems only I09 
students (36*66^) - 42 students (28^) from X>.S.College 
and 67 students (44.66^) from S.V. College contact 
the v i l l a g e o f f i c i a l s vhile the ma4ority of students 
that is 181 (60*339 )^ students do not contact the 
vi l lage o f f i c i a l s . 
This shovs that only 36«33|( students are 
really aware of the rural problems and want to play 
an important role in rural reconstruction* 
C a A P T B R VXII 
PHILOSOPHY OF LIFiB, HOPi^  AHB ASPX&ATXO^ S 
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jle>a^ OSOPBY OP HOPBS AHD ASPIRATIONS 
It i s very d i f f i c u l t to write on philosophy 
ot l i f e * Cooperation.* honesty* kindness and sincerity 
are the values cherished by the modem as v e i l as 
traditional societies. »Kespect for elders** 'service 
to others** * obedience to authority** * being: contented 
with l i f e * * *doin0 ones duty** *respecting people 
of any a^e'* etc** are traditional values. * Desire 
to go ahead** ' init iat ive** *vorki:^ for social 
hazmony** luid * social justice** are the values of 
modem society* I/astly* there i s the question of 
f i r s t loyalty* First loyalty to *family** *Caste** 
*villa€:e** *God'* represents the values of traditional 
society and f i r s t loyalty to ' s e l f * * and 'nation* 
reprisents the values of modem society* 
PRINCIPLES OF LIFS 
Table No*12!i Table shoving different aspects of the 
Principles of l i f e of the students* 
S*No« Aspects or Items Number ^ Remarks 
1* Cooperation 253 84*33 Traditional 
2* Honesty 231 77»00 as v e i l as 
3. Kindness 227 75*66 Modem values 
k. Sincerity 244 81*33 
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S.No* Aspoets or Xt«ms Htuiber Restarlcs 
H«8poct for «lder« 81.00 Traditional 
Senrice to othe3:>s Ik.U -valaes 
7. Obodieneo to autho** 
rkty 1%0 46.66 
8. Contont«d with l i f o 18 6.00 
9* duty 195 65tOO 
to. Hds^ctiiig; peopl# 
of any ago etc. 192 
I 
64.00 
i n Oesiare to ^o ahead 282 94.00 Modem 
12, Zniatiatlve 186 62.00 values 
Vorkias f o r social, 
karmony 140 46.66 
14. WorldLag for Social 
Justice 129 43.00 
•5. First loyalty toi Ranking 
(a) Self 12 4.00 5 
(b) Pamily 21 7.00 3 
(c) Caste 15 5.00 4 
(d) Village 6 2.00 6 
(e) Nation 159 53.00 1 
( f ) God 87 29.00 2 
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tlx® above t ^ l ^ shova that the vast maioritjr 
of students acioepted cooperation (233 or 
sincerity or 8l.335&)f honesty (23^ or 775^ ) 
kindness (227 or as iAj^ortant principles to be 
followed in l i f e * these are the values cherished 
by the, modem as well as the i i i ^ i t i o n a l society* 
«Respect for elders* (2%3 or 'Service 
to others* {ZZk or 7^.6656), •Doing on»<s Duty* (195 
or 65^) tod *respectinir people of any a^e* seac« caste* 
classf religion and nation* (^92 or cure t r a d i -
tional Values s t i l l honoured by the majority of 
students. 
tObedience to authority* (f4b or k6*66iii) 
and * Being contented with l i f e (18 or are tradi^ 
tional values which rank low as the principles of 
l i f e . 
Ambition - Oesire to go ahead (282 or 
and * i n i t i a t i v e « using new ideas* (186 or 62^) are 
the values of modem society which has the approval 
of majority of the students^ while * Working f o r 
social hamony* (140 or k6m66%) and working f o r 'Social 
Justice* (129 or 43?^ ) has the approval of minority of 
students* Majority of the students disapprove these 
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valufts of modvtxn society. 
As x-ogards f i r s t loyalty , \59 students (53?^ ) 
ar® loyal to the nation, 87 to God, 21 to 
family* 15 to caste 12 to s«lf and 6 to 
the vi l lage 
laiis ahovs that 171 studants are iBod©«st 
in their outlook as they owe f i r s t loyalty either 
to the nation (159) or indiiridualistic in their approach 
(12). 
%29 students are traditional in their 
approach in the sphere of loyalty* Maximuia number 
of students owe f i r s t loyalty to God (67) and mini-
mum number ef students lowe loyalty to the villa^re 
(6)« llie sense of belonging to the Tillage and 
loyalty to the vi l lage conmiunlty has considerably 
declined. 
Thus, the above analysis shows that the vast 
majority of the students are traditional in some 
spheres suad modern in others. They are guided by 
conflicting values of traditional as well as rnodeim 
society and i t i s quite natural in a society which 
i s in a transitional stage* ^t i s passing from the 
stage of traditionality to modem values, l^e 
traditional valu«a stroni; but th«r« i s a d«fiodt« 
chams0 in th« dirttotion of new vaities* 
Tho philosophy of JLifo of tho student was 
further studiod by txying to f ind out the type of 
society they intend to build up a f t e r oompleting 
their education* 
Table No*122« Table 8howi>;tft the opinion of the ytudents 
regarding reorganigation of Society* 
S*No« Aspects of Society Mumbor 
Family 
Democratic f coaily with maxiffitxn 
freedoia for the individual 6 2.00 
2. • 
(a) JBquality of status f o r people 
of a l l castes and creeds 140 46,66 
(b) Full protection to backward 
classes and laimorities 138 46*00 
3. Iconomic 
(a) Equality of opportunity to 
rise to the highest post 272 90.66 
(b) Econontic development and Job 
opportunity for every individual 273 91.00 
4. 
(a) P o l i t i c a l s t a b i l i t y and progr^aa 255 85.00 
(b) Democracy and socialism 228 76,00 
280* 
Ihe above ta.bl9 ahov» that in the spti«r* at 
tshd family the VMt uaiorlty ot studenta c^e 
against modem demooratie jfamiiy with maxiandi f r e e -
dom for the individual* Majority- oJt them want a 
modified t&tm ot traditional j^atriarehal family with 
some freedom f o r the individual * that ie the r i ^ t 
to be consulted in import^t family mattere (As 
described earlier t82 students are in favoiir of 
single families)* 
As regards social l i f e only t%0 students are 
in favour of equality to aaH castes and creeds. Ihe 
majority of the students (160 or 53*3? )^ are not in 
favour of granting equality to the members of the 
scheduled castes and the JMuslims and only I3S students 
are in favour of granting protection to the 
backward classes and minorities* 
Xn the economic sphere 3:73 students (91 
are in favour of Job opportunity f o r every individual 
and economic developmcoxt of the country^ and equality 
of opportunity for everybody to rise to the highest 
post (272 or 90*665^). 
In the p o l i t i c a l sphere, 255 students (85^ 6) 
are in favour of p o l i t i c a l s t a b i l i t y and progress in 
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th® Countiry but o»ly 228 students are in jpavour 
of democx>«icy and sociallsia* students (24^) stated 
th.at democracy and sociallsnt are inconsistent* Social-
ism meeuas state r e f l a t i o n and control over produc* 
tion and distzribution (leading to the regiibentation 
of society and stalte control over individual freedoai) 
while democracy means maximum freedoai for the indivi* 
dual* Ihey are in favouir of democracy but not social'^ 
ism* In their opinion pxY>duction can be increased 
by democracy and not socialism* 
This shows that the m^ority of the students 
are traditional in the family ^ d social 
spheres but they are modez^ in their outlook in eco*' 
nomic (91%) and p o l i t i c a l spheares (75^)* 'Hieir value 
system i s a mixture of tradition and modernity* 
laie problem of tradit ionality was further 
examined by enquiring from the students whether they 
believe in doing things* the way they always have 
been done, superstitious ideas* eastern way of l i f e » 
Hindu way of l i f e , accetping one*s destiny, i t was 
found that 182 students {60,66%) (62 students from 
D«S« College and 83 from S.V* College) believe in 
doing things in the way they always have been done, 
3I students or (19 from D*S« College and 32 students 
fr<Ha S.V* Col.JLeg«} believe in superatitiou« ideaat 
80 students or 26.69^ {k2 from D.S. College and 38 
from S»V« College) believe that Bastexn. way of l i f e 
i s be«t» 220 students or 7 3 ( t O S from D*S. 
College and 112 from S.V, College) believe that Hindu 
vay of l i f e i s best and 17^ students or 57«339i {xo" 
l ieve that man cannot f i g h t against destiny (^8 from 
0,S« College and 99 from College)* This shovs 
that with the exeeption of f a i t h in the superiority 
of *£a8tex« vay of l i f e * students of -S'.V* bollege are 
more traditional than the students of X)«S* College* 
Table No. 123» Table showitag di f ferent aspects of tra** 
d i t i o n a l i t y an^ variations in length <gf 
urban residence* 
S*Ho. Aspects 
0-2 3-5 6-8 9-11 12-14 15 A 
above 
1* The vay things 
have always be<^ 
done* 119 12 10 3 1 U 5 
2* Superstitious 
ideas 23 12 11 3 2 • 51 
3. Bastem vay of 
l i f e 12 8 2 2 2 80 
k. Hindu vay of l i f e 87 71 42 16 2 2 220 
5. Accepting one's 
destiny 98 43 23 8 M> 172 
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220 0tu<l«tits b©li»v« in superiority 
of Hindu imy nt 87 studeats In th« 
residence group ot O-a jrearsf 71 students (85*3?^) 
in the residence group of 3-5 years, 42 students 
(68^) in the rei»iden«e group of 6-8 yearsf 16 students 
(884,9^) in the residence group of 9*t1 years and 50^ 
each in the residence group of 12*14 years and 15 
years and above believe in superiority of Hindu way 
of i i f e « this Bh&va that aaxiniutt number of students 
in the residence group of 9^11 years (88*9^) f o l l o v " 
ed by 3*5 years (85*3^) believe in superiority of 
Hindu way of l i f e * 
172 students (57«3^) believe i n accepting 
one*8 destiny* 98 students (69s??^) i^ a the residence 
group of 0*2 years* 43 students in the r e s i * 
dence group of 3'*5 yearst 23 students (46^) in the 
residence group of 6*>8 yearSf 8 ( 4 4 . i n the r e s i * 
dence group of 9*11 years and none in the residence 
group of 12*14 years and I5 years and above believe 
in destiny* This shows that f a i t h in destiny dec-
reases with an increase in length of urbaa residence* 
Ihe above table shows that II9 students (84*4^) 
in the residence group of 0*2 years> 12 students (14.8^) 
in the residence group of 3**5 years» 10 students (20^) 
in th« r«aideiiLC« group of y e ^ s * 3 students 
In tlio rsaldence group of y«ar»» 1 in 
the residence group of 13 yoars and abovo and nono 
in the rosidonoe group of 12*14 yoars bolievo in 
doing things the way they always hare been done* 
fhis shows that with the exoeption of residence group 
the percentage of students believing in doing things 
in the traditional way i s declining* 
80 students believe in superiority 
of Eastern way of l i f e . students ( 3 8 i n the 
residenee group of 0-2 yearSf 12 students in 
the residence group of 3-5 yearst 8 students 
in the residence group of 6-S years* 2 students ( l t»l^) 
in the residence group of 9-11 years and 2 each (50^) 
in the residence groups of 12-14 years and 15 years 
and above believe in superiority of Sastem way of 
l i f e * This shows that majority of the students with 
a long stay(l2 years and above)or vexr short stay 
<0-2 years) believe in superiority of Bastem way of 
l i f e * 
Minimum number of students l^at i s 51 or 
17^ believe in superstitious ideas* 23 students 
(16*3^) in the residenee group of 0-2 years* 12 students 
(15.6^) in the residence group of 3-5 years* 11 (2254) 
in the r«sld«nc« group of 6«S years^ 3 students (16,6^) 
in the residence group ot years^ Z students 
in the residence irroup of 12*14 years and none in 
the residence gproup of 13 years euod above* Ihis 
shovs that maxJAium number of students in the r^isi-
dence sroup of years followed by 6*8 years 
(22^) believe in superstitious ideas* 
Ihe problen of ittodemity was further examined 
in terms of new ways of doing thiags* s c i e n t i f i c ideas. 
Western way of l i f e t secular way of l i f e and making 
one*8 own destiny* I t was found that 225 students 
(75^) believe in making their own destiny* 214 students 
( 7 1 b e l i e v e in secular way of l i f e t ^ s t u d e n t s 
(3S.6656) believe in haviUxg s c i e n t i f i c ideas* 76 
students (25.3%) believe in new way of foing things 
end IS students believe in Vestem way of l i f e ^ 
Table No, 1241 Table showing different aspects of moder-
nity and variations in length of urban 
residence of the students* 
S.No. i&speets Length of residence Total 
0*2 3-5 6-B 9-11 12-14 15 
&abo 
- , . . ve 
1 • New ways of doing 
things 
2• Scientific ideas 
3* Vestem way of l i f e 
4* Secular way of l i f e 
5* Making one's destiny 
36 12 12 to 3 3 76 
50 25 26 9 3 3 116 
10 3 2 3 18 
117 53 30 9 2 3 214 
105 62 38 14 3 3 225 
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The above table «hoire that 225 student a 
believe in maldng their ovn destiny. 105 studenta 
in l^e residence group of 0-2 years 62 
students (74*7^) in the residenee of 3-5 yearsf 
38 students (769 )^ in the residenee group of 6'*8 years 
Ik students (77•79^) i a residence group of S-^it 
years and 3 each-(75^) in the residence grroups of 
t s - l ^ years and 15 years and above believe in maidLns 
their own destiny* this shows that majMRity of 
students (peroentaee varying from 7^ 36 to 77•7S^) i a 
a l l residenee grroups* believe in laaldLng their own 
destiny* 
214 students (71*3^) believe in secular vay 
of l i f e * t17 students (83^) in the resi^dence group 
of 0-2 years 9 53 students in the residence, group of 
3-5 years (64^), 30 students ($0^) in the residence 
group of 6-8 years« 9 (50^) i-tn the residenee group 
of 9-11 y a x a , 2 (50^ ^ in the residence group of 
12-14 years and 3 (75^) in the residence group of 
15 years and above believe in secular way of l i f e * 
Majority of students in a l l residence groups believe 
in secular way of l i f e * 
As rega^fds s c i e n t i f i c ideas only a minority 
of students believe in s c i e n t i f i c ideas 116 or 38*66^»~ 
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IBi® are low ia the r0sld«&c<» group of 0-2 
y«ars (50 or 35.4^) 3*5 (25 or 30**5^) hut 
I t up to 52^ (26) Jjtt the residence gtrmip f>t 
6J& yeeLTs md 75^ in tk© residence groupa of 12'»14 
years and 15 years and above* IThis ahowe that with 
an increase in the lengrt=b ot urban residence the 
nuraber ot students hairin^ r s c i e n t i f i c ideas also goea 
up. 
A tainority of students believe in new vays 
ot doing: things (76 or 25»3^)« l^e figures are lov 
in the residence groups ot 0*2 years (36) and 3*5 
years (12) but go up to 755^  i a the residence groups 
ot 12'"I4 years and 15 years and above* Here also 
students with a longer residence in the c i t y have 
t^dency of believing in new ways of doing things* 
Aa regards superiority of Vestem culture 
only students believe that the Western culture 
i s superior and not a single students -in the resi* 
dence groups of years and 15 years and above 
believe in superiority of Vesteam culture* The largest 
number of students (t6.6^) in the residence group of 
9-11 years believe in superiority of Western culture* 
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On tho caste basis i t was found that 50^ 
of the Brahmins (39) and lOialcars are traditleaal 
and minority &t students of a l l castes claitn to 
be modem. The highest figures of students claiming 
to be modem comes from Scheduled Castes (10 or 
The majority of the students claim to be both tradi^ 
tional and modem (127)« 
On the length of residence basis students 
of 12-H years and 15 years and above groups (3 each) 
claim to be modem and ma4<}X>ity of the students in 
the residence group of 0-2 years (10^ or 75^) <^ laim 
to be traditional* But maiority of the students 
(157) are. both traditional as well as modem* 
Ihese findings support the views of Mi>S*A« 
Rao* **Villagers validate their a c t i v i t i e s in an 
area of social l i f e in terms of new Tights and o b l i * 
gations, they seek to legitimize their a c t i v i t i e s 
in another area in terms of traditional norms* In 
so doing they perceive no contradiction but only 
advf^tages* They manipulate the two value system 
to the best advantage"*^ 
Horeovert i t i s quite natural to f ind con* 
f l i c t i n g values in a transitional society* The 
!* M*S«A« Rao Urbanization and Social Change* 
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studl«at« appeg^ to be mocSera In th« oooaomic sphere 
but they contintte to be traditionaJL in the sphere 
0t family» mairriage* caste system etc* 
Although tZ9 students (h^^) are prepared 
to go back to the TiJLla^^ (this includes 6Z students 
who prel'er the occupation ot agriculture and 67 
students trho prel'er teaching) only 11 8tudentSf(6 
from D»S« College and 5 from S«V« College) or 3*66^ 
are prepared to play important role in rural recons* 
tructions* Ihesell students are taking up higher 
studies in order to become leaders in the v i l l a g e * 
this shows that only an insignificant minority of 
3*66^ students in these colleges i s going to play 
an important role in rural reconstruction. The vast 
majority of students are not interested in 
rural reconstruction measures* 
As regards choice of professient maadLmum 
number of students prefer teaching (79)• followed 
by X.A«S. and other competitive examinations (62)* 
agriculture ( 6 2 ) , clerk (21)« medical (20)> military 
( 2 0 ) , Business (I5)t legal practice (13)t Police 
( 7 ) and Railways (l)« 
I 22. 
Hits fihovfl that majority ot the students 
^ive f'irst prefearence to the go-^ eanment Jobs (111) 
ami even in govei»UBent Jobs X«A»S» i s the most co« 
veted Job followed by other gasetted Jobst second 
preference Is given to teaching {79)» third to agrl«> 
culture (62) and l a s t place to business. Not a 
single student has prefered commercial service* This 
i s in contrast to the scale of preference prevai l -
ing in the Vest vhere f i r s t rate brains go f o r edu-
cation and researcitt second rate brains for cotmoer-
c i a l services and third raters take up govemnent 
Jobs* In India f i r s t preference is given to the 
government Jobs and no body has prefered ooanaercial 
services. 
All the students under study stated that 
they are working hard in their studies to achieve 
their aspirations. 
As regards s u i t a b i l i t y of environment for 
realization of the aspirations of the students, the 
vast majority of students in D.S. College 120 (80^) 
as well as S.V. College 121 (80.66^) are of opinion 
that the environment in the Country i s not favourable 
f o r realiasation of their ambitions. 
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Tabl* No.125t ^able ghoving th» au^g^ationa of th« 
atudento of tho tvo feigaj^iag 
jjapypyeweiit in tha •irrinmiayjali* 
Changroa auggeated Total 
U Honesty 110 130 240 
2« Better education m 100 188 
3. Character 96 108 204 
k. Elimination of corrup-
tion and favouratiam 93 96 189 
Better adminiatration 98 103 201 
6. Better leaderahip Z 6 8 
So far aa the chaagaa in the environment 
are concerned the majority of atudente emphaaized 
the development of the values of honesty {ZkO or 
they atated tiiat aa a nation we ctre corrupt 
people and 3ndia leada the World in Adulteration» 
falae weighment etc* Unleaa we raiae the l e v e l of 
honeaty we cannot expect pro gr ma a for the indivi«-
dual or the aociety« 
Honeaty ia followed hy the development of 
character* Not only there i s diahoneaty and adul-
teration hut alao hoardinfir* blaclc marketin^f^ double 
entry systeia^ evasion of taxes etc* Ibere Is 
noedl toT development of Aatlonai character and in*' 
t0^r±ty (204 or 6856). 
Improvement ot clxaracter Ins foXloved l>y 
better actoinistration. 201 students (67%) are of 
opinion that the present beaurocracy i s incompetenty 
ineff ic ient and corrupty i t vould be entrusted 'With 
the pxHsbiem of maintenance of law and order but this 
adffiinistrationt which i s British administration 
plus corruption minus eff iciency cannot be ent^msted 
with development progranmes i^ miere i s an iDuaediate 
need to overhaul the administrative system to imple-
ment various development programmes which have fai led 
due to faulty implementation by the beaurocracy* 
I89 students (63%) complained of cori^p-
tion* bribery and favouritism either on the basis 
of relationship, casteg or p o l i t i c a l a f f i l i a t i o n 
fzf'om top to bottom. The atmosphere i s suffocating 
and selection and promotions are made on the basis 
of jpulls end recommendations (including f l a t t e r y ) and 
not merit and efficiency* Ve w i l l have to ehaxige 
this set up* 
188 studentA (6Sl»66^} complained about th« 
defective educational system* Xn their opinion the 
educational system should be consistent vitli national 
aspirations and should be Job oriented* 
Only 8 students pointed out that the leader-
ship has.failed to f u l f i l l the expectations of the , 
people and i t should be. changed* 
Zn a l l the spheres more students of S,V* 
College than D*S* College have suggested changes* 
On enquiring from the students as to what 
they wil l do in case their expectations are not 
f u l f i l l e d * 62 students stated they will take up 
agriculture and they have suff ic ient land and^ there* 
foroy the question of nonfulfillment of expectations 
does not arise* Out of the remaining 238 studentst 
80 (37 from B.S. College and 43 from S*V« College) 
stated that revolution i s the only way out, 63 students 
(32 from D*S* College and 31 from S.V. College) stated 
that they v i l l try to change the society through 
democratic methods (change of the govemment through 
elections)t 57 students (33 from 0*S* College and 24 
from S.V* College) stated that they wil l take up any 
Job and 38 studonts (22 :frota ]}«S« College and 
tvoa S.V« College) atated that they irill blame 
their f'atep go back to the v i l l a g e and take tip 
agriculture or any Job in the v i l l a g e . 
taius vast majority of students who are not 
s a t i s f i e d with the environment have suggested re* 
volution (80) or change of government through 
democratic^means (63) these opinions are primarily 
the product of urban contacts* 
C ff A g T E R TX 
C O N C L U S I O N 
C O N C L U S X O H 
One of ttie post Indopeadoaco ovontv JL« 
increase in higher educatloa among* the students 
of rural areas* The present study i s an attempt 
to study the behaviour patternt attitudes and values 
of rural students studying in the a f f i l i a t e d Colleges 
of Aligarh which are a f f i l i a t e d to Agra CTniversity. 
The opinions and aspirations of the students have 
developed in an atmosphere substantially dif ferent 
from the older generation. How are they going to 
bridge the gulf between traditional and modem rural 
India. 
The findings in respect of various changes 
observed have been summarised in this chapter. 
A sample of 300 students studying in degree 
and post-graduate classes of O.S. Co&lege and S.T. 
Collegef Aligax^t was selected. I50 students from 
D.S. College out of 1359 rural students and I50 
students from S.V. College out of I37O rural students 
were selected for the purpose of this study. Al l 
the students were interviewed personally with the 
help of a printed schedule. The sample consisted 
of 95 students from B.A. I , 30 students from B.Sc.Z» 
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55 8tud«iit» from B.A. 20 Atudoats X^'om B«Se«IZ« 
70 atudttnts of post^ r^vs^ t^ s^ '^^  elass«8» 25 stud«at« 
ot LL*B* and 5 studdnttf ot B«£ki« So f a r as 
group ia eoncemod etudanta (152) balongad 
to the &S0 group of yaara^ <92) ba-
longed to the age group of ZZ»Zhf 13.3456 (40) be-
longed to the age group ©f 16-18 aad (16) 
belonged to the age gr^ u^p of 25-27 years. A l l the 
studenta under study w r e Hindus* caste vise d i s -
tribution ia 32*66% (98) 1Elxakurs» 26% (78) Brahmins, 
17.66% (53) scheduled castes, 13.34% (40) Jats and 
10.34% (31) Vaish* On the basis of taarital status 
82.66% (248) are unmarried* and 17*34% (52) are 
iBax*rl ed« 74% (222) students belong to Joint family 
and 26% (78) belong to single f i ^ i l y . Income wise 
distribution i s 30*66% (92) in the income group of 
Rs.1001-2000t 19% (57) i n the income group of 
Rs.2001-3000, 16.33% (49) In the income group of 
RS.3001-4000« I5t66% (47) i n the income group of 
RS.6001 and above, 11.66% (35) In the income group 
of Rs.4001-5000 and 6.66% (20) in the income group 
of Rs.5001-6000, 83% (249) are agriculturists , 
9.33% (28) service and 7.66%(23) belong to business 
c l a s s . So f a r as the length of urban residence i s 
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eonoanxftd k^^ (I4l) belong to tli* group , 
ot 0-2 yeara* 27*66?^ . (83) to th« group or 3-5 
l6»66fi (50) to th« group ol* years» (18) to 
tho group of 9-11 yoars mid 1*339^ (^ oacli.)' to tho 
reaideneo groups^ ot 12-14^ yoara and 15 yotura and 
above* 
Tbe followlxig tronda omerged from tho abovo 
montionod datat-
(JL) Hia JLargost nuiaber ot atudoata bolong 
to tho ago group of yoara tiiat ia 50.66^ (<52) 
follovod by 22-24 years that ia (92)» 
( i i ) Higher education ia rapidly increaaing 
amoxtg the Thakura (32*66^ or 98), Brahmiaa (26^ or 
78) and Sciteduled caatea (17^66% or 53)* Ihe membera 
of the acheduled caatea vho were denied traditional 
education are getting aiodem education due to the 
f a c i l i t i e a provided by the State and Central 
Qrovemraent* 
( i i i ) Higher education ia inoreaaing in the 
lower income group people* atudenta (1^9) 
are having an incorae of leaa than R8*30<V- per year* 
3ko.* 
( iv) Tb© provision i a the Country*« cons* 
t l tutlon ro^arding tli« $>rinciple of ^^uaXity ot 
educational opportunitl^fi to aJU. meem to bo lia* 
pleinented to a gx-oat «xteiit» 
(v) 28^ i&k) studonts boXone to the middXo 
incomo groupst any social ohani^ e tbat jolgrht liave 
occurod among tl\om oaai ba t&kan as a ctvanga 
i s l i k e l y to spreeul ovor tbe vliiole of Indian z^ral 
society in future* 
(vi) tSio level of education in the families 
< 
of only 23.66^ students (71) tm Mgh and 43«3354 
students (l%0) i t continues to be low, that is^ either 
entirely l l l i t « r a t # or at the most educated upto 
Junior High School* 
(vii) Higher education improves the status 
of the students in their family as well as in their 
Tillage* 
The college in the c i t y provides a nev 
environment* Xn the vi l lage school there was close 
contact between the teacherst students and their 
guardians* But in Collego of the c i ty he meets an 
entirely different enviaronmont and, therefore, an 
attempt has been made to analyze how he responds to 
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to the currieular and co-currlcular iactivlties of 
the OoXlege* Section I deals v i t h Curricular a c t i -
v i t i e s and Section XI deals with eo^ctirricular 
a c t i v i t i e s * 
Ciurricular a c t i v i t i e s include reasons tor 
coming to this cXty^ reasons f o r Joining the p a r t i -
cular collegof selection of subjects» aims of 
persuing higher educationt opinion towards adminis-
trative set upt students and teachers* opinion towsurds 
medium of instructionsy f a c i l i t i e s in the college* 
attendance* librar:^* sylat>ii« examinations* students 
and college mates* coeducation and mixing of sexes 
and indiscipline* The Survey revealed the following 
f a c t s in these spheres* 
( i ) (212) students have come to the 
c i t y f o r higher education because i t i s the nearest 
c i t y to their v i l l a g e which has f a c i l i t i e s of higher 
education* (53) due to the f a c t that other 
students of their v i l l a g e have to come to this c i t y 
and the rest due to relations or because they are 
in service here* 
( i i ) 30*3 ?^^  (91) students have Joined the 
particular college due to i t s reputation* 30^ (90) 
students due to a v a i l a b i l i t y of subjects* (57) 
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because other students of their v i l l a g e joined 
the partlouXeo^ colle^ra and ) due to fai lure 
to secure admiesion in the Uni-rereity* thue reputa« 
tion at the coliegie emd a v a i l a b i l i t y at subjects 
are the most liaportant reasons for Joininir 
the particular oolle|pe» 37*35^ (56) students of 
1 
Collegre and 23*3^ (35) students of S»T« College were 
attracted by- the reputation ot the college vhile 
acre students were attracted to S«V» College due to 
a v a i l a b i l i t y of subjects (33^ or 50) than B.S* College 
(23 or 40)» 
( i i i ) 69^ students (207) were mature enough 
to select their subjects themselvee* 20$^  (60) were 
guided by friends« SjS (24) by teachers and only 
(9) by parents and relations* 
(iv) 70*66^ (212) students are persuing 
higher studies in order to get service and only 23^ 
students (69) w i l l take up agriculture a f t e r complet-* 
ing their education* This shows a change in the 
outlook of majority of students {70*66^} as they 
would l ike to take up service and only a minority 
(23^) i s prepared to take up agriculture* 
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(v) On the basis of ineoms i t fbcuuS 
stiuleattt (37) in tbe income group ot Rs.600t 
and aboir« and in ineom© group ot 
6000 wiil take up agriculture and fflajoritjr ot 
students in lowel^  income groups (10<^ in the ineoine 
group ot Ils»l001«2000) will not take up agriculture* 
(vi) students {^92) are ot opinion that 
the managoaaent intereferes in the administration ot 
the College in matters ot admissions and appointment 
of teachers and i t i s a source ot discontent ^ d 
frustration* Majority of students complained of 
shoifing favours to friends and relations (123)§ caste 
(77) and Dadas (73) W the Managing Cotomittee* 
( v i i ) 8 1 s t u d e n t s of D.S* College (122) 
and $6*66^ students of S,V, College (85) - in 
a l l (207) are of opinion that their Principal i s a 
good administrator while 31^ students (93) are of 
opinion that their principal i s a poor administrator* 
86 students complained that he i s interested in pro* 
tecting his own interests* and 81 students complained 
that he safo guards the interests of factional leaders,* 
( v i i i ) 80% of Law students (20), 60% of 
post^'graduate students (42) and 60% of B«A. ZI students 
have ooiiipl.alnts against the l^jrlnclpai that he givea 
f a c l l i t i e a on the basis of factlonaiian and 
mmeadation aiad not on the basis ot merit aad a^i* 
tators belong to these classes* 
{Ix} students of College (I05) and 
c 
36,66% students of S*^, Collegs (85) malclng a total 
of 190 have no eomplaint against their 
teachers and students (111) have complaints 
against their teachers* The important complaints 
aret He does not teach properly (30)« Does not take 
the class regularly {kZ) and indulges in f a c t i o n a l -
ism of the students 
<x) 82*3^ students (247) have stated that 
their teachers are cooperative and sympathetic 
towards them* have stated that their teachers 
regard them inferior* Ihe majority of the students 
are sat isf ied with the teaching and the behaviour 
of their teachers and not a single student complained 
that the teachers force them to take up private 
tutions* 
(xi) students from S*V* College (8?) 
and 38^ students from D*S* College (57) « making a 
total of 114 (48^) are getting fees concession* 
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students (S8) from Collets and 53*33?^ 
students frost D*S« Colleire (80) making: a total of 
168 students (56%) not s a t i s f i e d v i t b tHe node 
of ipranting fee oonoession* Uiey complained that 
concessions lire granted on the basis of reooauaenda* 
tiont factiimalisia and caste and not on the basis 
of poverty- and merit. Ail the B.£d. students and 
majority of students of B.A.I (73«79^)t B.Sc.X 
and Law (60^) are not sat isf ied with the mode of 
i^ranting: fees$ oonoession* Although majority of the 
students Wre d issat isf ied with the mode of granting 
fees concession only 20 students (12 from B.S. College 
and 8 from S.V. College) have protested to the aui^ ho* 
..rities^ against unfair practices in the mode of granting 
fees concession. 
( x i i ) Hindi i s the medium of instructions 
at the degree as well as post-grculuate l e v e l . Majority 
of the students are satisfied with teaching in Hindi 
(because they cannot follow English). Only 50 students 
(16.66%) have complained that the teacher uses 
English words which they are unable to follow. This 
has resulted in the lowering of the standard of teach-
ing as most of the standard books are in English but 
the students are s a t i s f i e d with cheap Hindi translations, 
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( x i i l ) Majority oi* th« stadonts/tritli 
aeatixm ax^ ranipemitttta l a tho claa« room (247 or 82*3^) 
cl«a]lLii&0tts of tho class rooms (235 or 
dritikltxg vater (215 ox* l a t r l a s and urinals 
(237 or 79$^ ) a l l of them complained of lack of 
s i t t i n g arrangement in vacant periods (conmion room) 
and poor quality and lilgh prices of snaks in B.S* 
College canteen and absence of canteen in S«V« 
College* 
(aciv) students from O.S, College (112) 
and 71*3^ students from S.V« College (I07), making 
a t o t a l of 219 students (739 )^ attend their classes 
regularly and 27^ are irregular in their attendance* 
Irregular attendance i s primarily a feature of LL.B* 
and post-graduate (Arts) students* 15 students (60^) 
of 35 post-graduate (50^)» I5 students of 
B.A. ZZ (27*29^) and 15 students of B.a. (21^) do not 
attend the classes regularly* Important vork (45), 
a number of vacant periods (25) and friends (11) are 
the important reasons for not attending the classes* 
(*t) 67.4j6 students of S*V* College and 
5 3 s t u d e n t s of D.S. College are not reading news-
papers regularly and students are not reading 
newspapers at a l l * 10^ students of D.S* College and 
3ko.* 
9 s t u d e n t s ot College consult Sonmal« re-
gularly, stttdente ot College and 5*3^ 
students of College read magzlnes regularly* 
32.6^ students from B.S« College and students 
from College borrow books from the library* 
These facts show that since the libraries are i l l -
equipped the majority of the students have not de-
( ( 
veloped the habit of consulting the library and they 
are contented with passing their examinations with 
the help of cheap booles* l^nder these circumstances 
the st^pdard of education has considerably declined 
and there i s l i t t l e possibi l i ty of intellectural 
development of students* 
{jcvi) Al l the students are dissatisfied 
with the sylabii in different subjects and have 
stated that thecourses unwieldy that they 
cannot prepare tJxma thoroughly* 
(xvii) All the students under study were 
dissatisf ied with the s y s t ^ of examination and ex* 
pressed the view that i t i s not the correct measure 
of the a b i l i t y of the student and i t creates un-
necessary tension in their minds* 
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(arrili) So t a r as mixing v i t b other students 
i s co&ooraed the studeats vere divided into three 
categories (1) Oim triliage - denoting that the student 
wants to maintain the strong traditional bonds of 
the community l i f e of his own r i i i a g e * (2) actrai 
students * denoting that the student i s not bound 
to the community l i f e of his v i l l a g e at the sane 
time he regards rural culture as d i s t i n c t from urban 
and wants to retain the values of rural society* He 
breaks the isolat ion of his v i l l a g e but at the 
same time i s not prepared to develop a cosmopolitan 
outloolc and (3) Al l students - denoting a modem 
outlook* Ihe Survey reveals that majority of students 
( 2 2 2 or students, 19*33^ (58) mix 
with x ^ a l students only and (^7) students mix 
with the students of their own v i l l a g e * A l l the 
students in the residence groups of 12*14 years and 
15 years and above* 83»39^  the residence group of 
9-11 years want to mix with a l l students. 
This shows two thingst ( l ) Majority of students 
<74^) mix with a l l studentB»(11)• l inger the length 
of urban contacts larger i s the number of students 
mixing with a l l students and develop a cosmopolitan 
outlook and lesser the v i l l a g e s o l i d a r i t y . 
ixtx) 90.3J6 students (27^) stated that tli» 
urban studonts Join hands with them in solving th« 
educational problems and treat them properliy-. 
(xx) students (II3 from D*S« College 
and 109 from College) that i s 222 students cure 
of opinion that the urban students have an attitude 
of eooperation, students stated that the urban 
students have an attitude of indifferenee while 
students (10 from S.T* College and 5 from D.S. College) 
stated that urban students have an attitude of hosti« 
l i t y towards them. This shows that the majority of 
t^^-<otudents have an attitude of cooperation towards 
/ but more students of S*Y» College than 
College are of opinion that the urban students have 
an attitude of h o s t i l i t y towards them* 
of rural studidlits have an attitude of 
cooperation towards the urban students^ and 19*3^ 
students are either indifferent or have an 
attitude of confl ict (4*66^) towards the urban students* 
On the length of urban residence basis i t was found 
that a l l the students in the residence group of 12*14 
years and majority of students in a l l residence groups 
have an attitude of cooperation (except 9*11 years) 
3ko.* 
tovards tarbaa atud«iit» j^alouslr i s found only in 
r68id«ne« of (K2 years (7)» inferiority i s 
{>riuarily found in tho residenoe group of 0-2 years 
(9)» majority of t&e cases of indifference is found 
in the residence group of years (20) and of con-
f l i c t in tbe residence group of 9'*%% years. 
Ibis sJzows tvo thiiB^ai ( l ) students are 
prepared to cooperate vith urban students and that 
they treat them on a footing of equality and receive 
similar treatment from them and they are assimilat-
ing urban mode of l i f e but (2) 1 9 s t u d e n t s are 
organized and are prepared to come in conflict» although 
they are indifferent, the moment urban students try 
to exploit or befool them, they are preserving rural 
values • 
(aoti) 60*66^ students <t82) regard coeduca-
tion good vhile a substantial minori-t{^of studentS| 
that is 28fi (85) regard i t as bad. ^onger the length 
of urban residence, the greater is the change in the 
attitude towards seggregation of sexes. (75^ students 
in residence group of I3 years and £ibove and 50% 
in the residence group of 12-14 years regard coeduca. 
tion good). So far as the nature of mixing i s concerned 
on the one extreme are those students who hold the 
traditional. iralu«8 ot e©sgr©sati<m ot 8«x«s 
or 98) cootd on the other ari^  those vho adiroeate JTree 
mixlne inaicte as well as otftaide the college (7*3^ 
or 22)* the majority of (60^) follow the 
middle course of mlxlag foar education only {hOf^  or 
120) and mixing confined t0 the colle|;e for educa* 
tion as well a» cultural functions {2036 or 
(xxi i) 67.356 students (202) are of opinion 
that the discipl ine in the college i s good. 
students (78) are of opinion that i t i s so so» while 
6,66^ students (20) are of opinion that there i s ih* 
discipline. More students of College 
or 127) ar© of opinion thai; discipline in the college 
i s good as compared to the students of S»V« College 
(505^  or 75) and more students of College {%2*66fS> 
or 19) are of opinion that discipline in their college 
i s bad as compared to the i^tudents of I>«S« College 
(0.6696 or 1). This shows that as corapared to S.V, 
College discipline i s better in College* 
Ihe most important causes of indiscipline 
are unemployment (100^), a c t i v i t i e s of factional 
leaders (42.66^ or 128), non-fulfillment of genuine 
demands of students (41^ or 123)» less important causes 
are a e t i v i t l « 0 of th« p o l i t i c i a n s (21•3^)» poor 
adjninltttratloxi or IS) and toaehera Jit or 19)* 
Special r a e i l i t i e s are giren to ractioaal 
leaders in Proctorial I>apartiaeat or 288)* Collego 
Union (94.669^ or 284) exeo^tion frota etc* 
or 221), Captains {iZilt or 21^) and otlier 
benefits (83^ or Greater preference i s given 
to the factional leaders in S«V« College than in 
S.S. College. 
( x x i i i ) ^n the opinion of 8 5 s t u d e n t s 
(257) there is no factionalism among the students 
while in the opinion of students (43) there 
i s factionalism among the s t u d e n t s ^ e basis of 
factionalism euaong the students of D*S* College i s 
p o l i t i c s (13)» Sadagiri (7) and Caste (2) while in 
S«V« College i t i s Dadagiri (12), Caste (5) and 
P o l i t i c s (3)* 
(xxiv) In D*S. College hierarchy of less 
serious form of indiscipline i s teasing g i r l students 
(8), enioy at the cost of other students (7) and beat 
other students (4) while in S.V. College the faierachy 
i s , teasing the g i r l students (10), harass ether 
students (6) and majoy at the cost of others (3)« 
«t^d«nta statea that th«y- do not Indulge In 
such activit ies* , ^t i s not possible to ass«ss th« , 
ojctent of such a e t i v i t i o s as tfa« students are not 
l i k e l y to admit that they indulge in such a c t i v i t i e s . 
(acxv) Additional factors of indiscipline 
are, lack of intimate relationship hetveen the ^ 
teachers and the students as i s evident from the 
positive response of students (229) followed 
by pulture lag and peer group students (189) si^ d 
anonimity of the c i t y 5 2 . s t u d e n t s (158)* 
This shovs that increase in higher educa-
tion in the c i t y and absenjce of intimate relations-
ship between the teachers and the students due to 
large number of students beyond the capacity of the 
Collegest difference between rural and urban culture^ 
the desire of the studmts to adopt urban culture 
and anonimity in the c i t y w i l l lead to the break down 
of traditional values and authority* 
I t has been accepted today that a c t i v i t i e s 
out6idetthe class room • Cocurricular and welfare 
services are as important as education in the 
t t 
class room. Cultural l i f e is as important as i n t e -
l lectual development* In this section an attempt has 
been made to find out the j faoii i t ies ^xtmtine in th« 
toxm of Games* Essay eompetitiosit 
Dadagirlt Students* l7niont l>»partra4intal Associations 
and th« Hostel and the extent of s t u d e n t p a r t i c i * 
pation in these aetisi t ies» Hie following facts 
are revealed in these spheres. 
(1) Ke&ptns in vievr the lar^ gre number ot 
students in l&e colleges the f a c i l i t i e s for games 
and sports are inadequate• fhere i s a two day show 
in the form of annual sports week* 50^ students 
are participating in sports and games* 
(2) Only students (108) are participate* 
ing In National Oadet Corpse and they are not serious 
about the ideas irith which the was introduced* 
namely* development of leadership* comradeship* 
character and ideal of service and the stimulation 
of interest in the defence of the Country to the 
widest possible extent. 
(3) The students in National Social Service 
Scheme have done some commendable work but only 3l»6fi 
students (95) have participated in these schemes* 
Th« majority atiad«nts have no apptitude 
to partielpato ia th»a« achemoSf the standard ot 
their health continues to be low* they are not 
u t i l i z i n g their leisure properly and the consequent 
result is indiscipline* 
(i^ ) In both the Colleges hardly any atten-^ 
tion has been paid to fjUae artSf drama and musie* 
(5) la the opinion ot 79»66% students (239) 
the Students* Union does not protect the interests 
of a l l the students* Majority of .students both 
the colleges in College and 66^ in 
College hold the view that the Students* Union 
does not protect the interest of a l l the students* 
(6) So f a r as contesting the elections i s 
concerned 11,66^ (35) students have contested the 
elections* 
(7) So f a r as the basis of elections i s con* 
cemedf in the opinion of students factionalisiii* 
in the opinion of students caste* in the opinion 
of 16*33?^ bullying capacity, in the opinion of 
p o l i t i c a l party and in the opinion of (t6) 
students the basis of abi l i ty* thus in the opinion 
of 9^*66^ students candidates are not selected on 
the basis of their a b i l i t y . 
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(S) Xn opinlozk of 779$ students (23I) 
the Students^ Union indulges noz^ e in negative or 
indlseiplinaxy Xike &tvi3em (jlf^ or 231} 
and d^onstrations (66*3^ or 199) less'Creative 
act iv i t ies i ike Drama Husio competition 
(I4s6 or 42) etc. 1%.ese f t m c t i o n s ore held o n l y once 
a year and the students are merely passive spectators* 
I 
(9) Majority of the students in both the 
Collogues hold the viev that elections to the Colleg'e 
lead to indiscipline* In the opinion ot 71 
students {214) there i s indiscipline in the c o l l e t 
before elections* in the opinion of 72*33?i students 
(217) there i s indiscipline at the time of f lect ions 
and accordinj^ to 63*66fd students (I9I) there i s 
indiscipline a f t e r elections* 
More students of College (1t4 before 
electionsf 112 at the time of elections and IO9 after 
elections) than P*S. Gollei^e (100 before electionSf 
105 at the time of elections and 84 a f t e r elections) 
hold the viev that the elections to the College Union 
lead to indiscipline* 
All the students in the residence groups of 
12-14 years and 15 years and above and majority of 
thtt studonttt in tli« resid«nce group ot d - l l 
(839^ ) <liaagr«« with tfa« that tlx^ el«c«lotui 
lead to India clpJLloe* 
(10) In tke opinion ot a l l th« stud«nt« 
the Dopartmontal Associations should pevtoxm aoadenio 
as woll as recreational functions* Majority of iiho 
associations are conoemed with the election ot 
o f f i c e becurers* inaugurationt pads and ^roup photo-
graph of o f f i c e bearers* Generally the inauguration 
and the closing function i s held siaultaneously* 
In the opinion of 5^*3^ students (t69} the 
Departmental Associations are not functioning 
properly. 
More students in College than 
in S»V, College (38^) are sat isf ied vith the func-
tioning of the Departmental Associations* 
In those cases where the particular class 
i s controlling the a c t i v i t i e s of the Association* 
majority of the students (who are senior students 
with longer stay in the city) are sat isf ied with the 
working of the Association (B*£d. B.Sc.II 
68ji and Post-graduates 35*7^)• 
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students «lth«r or atroxigly 
vlth tilt's irisw that tH* olsetlons to tli« 
Ospartmstttal Associatioas lead to Indiscipline in 
the College but a substantial minority a ^ e e 
with the view that the elections to the Oepartmental 
Association lei^ds to indiscipline in the Oollege* 
(11) students (26o) - 9 1 t v o m 
D.S* College and 82^ froia S*V» College • hold the 
-view that nonfunctioning of the i^nion and the Bepart* 
mental Associations lead to inadequate u t i l i z a t i o n 
ot leizure azui indiscipline in the College* while 
students are of opinion that there i s greater 
indiscipline in the College during the functions. 
(12) Only 11.66^ students (35) ecce l i v i n g 
in the hostel and majority of theta aro s a t i s f i e d 
with the f a c i l i t i e s in the hostel except food which 
i s a source of discontent among the majority of the 
hostelers* 
Majority of the students are not aware of 
the fact whether the hostelers harass other students* 
beat other students or steal things of fellow hostelers 
(679 )^* students stated that the hostelers do 
not indulge in such a c t i v i t i e s and only students 
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(57) stated that thoy iadulg« in boating otli«r» 
Jbarasa ot»nor sttid^nis (4s) and stoaX-thimrs (35)* 
students are of opinion that the 
factional leaders stay in the hostel and neither 
pay the college dues nor the hostel dues. 
Ihis shovs that in the opinion of the majority 
of students (St^ or 243)t the hostelers do not indulge 
in undesirable a c t i v i t i e s (at least they are not 
aware of i t)» no student stays in the hostel without 
paying the fees and majority of the hostelers are 
sat isf ied with the f a c i l i t i e s in the hostel except 
food* 
Vhen the student comes front v i l l a g e to the 
c i t y he participates in a di f ferent social and c u l -
tural mileau which may transfoxm the values and be« 
haviour characteristic of his v i l l a g e l i f e . In this 
aectionf an attempt has been made to study his r e s i -
dence in the eity« his opinion regarding the nature 
of urban environment, his impressions of c i t y l i f e > 
the problems of urban l i v i n g , his relations with his 
neighbours, his food, dress and recreations and his 
adjustment to the urban environment. In these spheres 
following facta are revealedt-
(1) 53.6656 8tud«ate (16?) ar® i i v l a g In 
tiir«d rooast 13^ (39) with th^ir 
latlottttt 11*66^ (35) are statins in )3.08tel and 
19*66^ (59) do not roeide iLn the eity* thoy go baolc 
to their irli2.ag:o orory day. 
Out 0t tboae vho ar« rosidli^ in hirod 
rooma 55^ (92) ^ot the room eaaily whilo 45^ students 
(75) liad d i f f i c u l t y in gettingr tibio room. Hajority 
of the students with a longer stay in the c i ty did 
not face any d i f f i c u l t y in gettingr the room (lOO^ 
in residence eroup& of 12*14 and 15 years and 
ahove, (I?) in the residence group of 7'*'9 years 
and (33) in the group of 3*5 years did not find 
any d i f f i c u l t y ) . students (55) i-n the residence 
group of 0-2 years experienced d i f f i c u l t y in getting 
the room* 
(2) In the opinion of 85$^  of students (255) 
people in the c i ty are s e l f i s h and self centred* in 
the opinion of 80.33^ students (24l) the c i ty is 
dirty* there i s a feeling of isolation and loneliness 
in the c i ty (70*39^ or 221)* i t i s expensive or 
t92)« one gets new ideas (37^ or 111) and has had 
environment and immorality (16,66f6), avay from nature 
(12^)y and provides greater freedom of thought and 
action for tho individual In the opinion 
ot th® studonta'doeondasnr group reiationsiiLip ia 
th« most important eliaraetoristic and fr««dott th« 
Xeaat important clxaracteristic ot urban l i f o * New 
idoaa occupy middle place* 
(3) students of College and 
8 3 s t u d e n t s of College l i k e tho rural en* 
vironment. they are staying in the c i t y for higher 
education and may later stay f o r service but they do 
not l ike the c i t y l i f e * Those who l i k e the c i t y 
l i f e either belong to lower income group that i s upto 
Es^3000/« or they belong to the scheduled castes (35)* 
l^e lower income group students in order to improve 
their economic status* and scheduled caste students 
in order to improve their social status* l i k e the 
c i t y l i f e but over whelming majority of students 
l ike the rural enviroxuaent • 
(4) For majority of the students the major 
attractions of tho c i t y are recreation (79*3jS or 238), 
f a c i l i t y of higher education ( 6 7 o r 203) and 
a v a i l a b i l i t y of things in the market (52*33?^ or I57)t 
medical f a c i l i t i e s (7%)t transpox't (4^) and service 
(1.6696)* 
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(5) In opinion ot the majority of 
students the main disadvantagea of ux>l>an l iv ing are 
insanitary l i v i n g conditions and exp^sive 
Minor disadvantages aro« ionelinoss 
immorality impersonal relations and 
fashion 
(6) Lack of sanitation (I00^)»laclc of ghee» 
milk etc. adultration and poor quality of food 
high prices loneliness (299 )^ and d i f f i c u l t y 
in getting room are the main problems faced by the 
students in the c i t y . 
(7) Imitation of neighbours in matters of 
social intercourse im hii^est and i s lowest 
in respect of food 
In matters of dress more students of D.S. 
College are imitating their nei^bours than 
the students of S.V. College 
More students of B.S. College are imitating 
their neighbours in social intervirurse than 
students of S.V. College (60.66^)* 
(8) Majority of students with a short stay 
in the c i t y (upto 5 years) cooperate with their 
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ntti^hbours of oquaJL and Xov&v 
status (76* t ^Majority siudents with meii±vm 
»tay In the c i ty (6-11 yoars) are either imitating; 
or indifferent towards their neighbours and students 
with long stay (12 years and ahot^ e) are either axe 
indifferent or come in confl ict v i t h their nei^hotxrs* 
Maxifliuia cooperation i s found with neiiphhours of 
equal, status* 
Majority of students in CoXlege (63.33^) 
as v e i l as D.S. College mix freely with their 
neighbours euxd do not have the feel ing of bring a 
stranger in the neighbourhood* 
(9) Out of 241 students staying in the eity« 
62.8^ students (149) cooJc their own food, 2 2 . ( 5 4 ) 
take their food with relations and 15*7^ taike their 
food in hotel (38). 
74.2^ students complained about shortage 
of milk« ghee and curd (179) a^d 54?^  students comp-
lained of adultration of food s t u f f s in the c i t y but 
they also stated that they get greater variety of 
vegetables and f r u i t s in the c i ty than they get in 
the vi l lage* 
(10) students (284) have adopted 
urban dress only students hav© not adopted 
urban dre$s« they f e e l quite comfortable in the 
rural dres® which i s t^quite convenient and comfort-
aciofied 
able« All those students who have not urban dress 
belong: to the residence ^roup of 0-2 years. 
( I t ) Largest nwnber of students spend their 
morning leisure time in xe&disg (about or I7I) 
followed by walking evenings are spent , in 
recreation (43• or I05) and walking or 
103) and reading in the night or 212), Reli-
gion occupies the l a s t place In the a c t i v i t i e s of 
the students (2^ or 5)* 
(12) stij^ents (177) prefer, cinema as a 
mode of recreation. Such students are in a majority 
in D*S« College (57«39^ or 86) as well as S.V« College 
( 6 0 o r 91 )• Hotel as a mode of recreation occu-
pies the last place (20% or 60)« 
The priority of the mode of recreation in 
D.S« College i s cinema walking (26^) and 
hotel (13*35$^) w h i ^ in S.V. College i t i s cineiaa 
(570%)i hotel {26M%) and walking (16?^). 
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(13) For tli« stttdents under study tti« most 
Imjportant «our&tt of recreatidn in th* irilla^e i s 
gamos namoiy vol ley baXX» kabaddi and foot b a l l 
(43*3^)* radio and translator or 12a). Only 
^0*3^ (121) atudenta peurticipato in rural rooroations 
and participation in religious a c t i v i t i e s occupies 
vhe last place 9)« this sfaovs that majority 
of rural students are not interested in religious 
a c t i v i t i e s (97^) etnd they do not participate in 
rural recreations l i k e Dholat Tasha« Allaha^ Chaupal 
etc« {59*7^) and they are interested in modernized 
recreations namely cinemat radio and transistors. 
(14) Maximtua ntauaber of students (695^  or 207) 
spend their long vacations l i k e Oasehra* Vinter break 
otc. in reading, 60.^ 66^ (182) take rest« 60.3^ (IS3) 
cooperate in hereditary occupation and (1?^) 
v i s i t various places. A substcmtial minority of 
about kOfi students i s not cooperating in hereditary 
occupation. 
(15) As regards adjustment to the urban en«> 
vironment, 84.66J& students - B3\trom D.S. College 
and 87*3^ from S.V. College have succeeded in ad* 
Justment to the urban environment. 
All the students in the x'esidence groups o£ 
IS-I^ years anct i 5 yiears end at>oire and maioritT' of" 
students In other residence groups Itaire succeeded 
in iu& t^tstnient to the en i^b^omaent and out ot those 
students who hare not succeeded in adjustment lar^^est 
number of students belong to the residence group of 
0*2 years (tS^k^ or Z6), in the residence g^ x'oup 
ot 3-5 years* 
This shoirs that Ioniser the Btay in the c i t y , 
greater i s the adjustment to the urban environment* 
(16) As regards the desire to stay permanently 
in the c i t y students (constituting a majority 
in both colleges t a l l the castes and income up to 
Rs.5000) are interested in permanently staying in 
the city* 
students in the income group of Bs* 1001-2000, 
92*8^ in the income group or Rs*2001*3000t i n 
the income group of Rs«3001*4000 and in the income 
group of Rs* 4001 •5000 vant to stay permanently in the 
cityt while 68*1^ students in the income group of 
Rs*6001 and above and in the income group of 
Rs.5001-6000 do not want to stay permanently in the 
c i t y . 
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Although laajoritsr of students of a l l castes 
want-to stay permanex&tly ixi the cityi the larg:est 
number belongs to the Scheduled castes or 
this shovs that the majority of lover and 
middle income ^roup studentsf and those belonging 
to the scheduled castes want to stay |>exTOanently 
either due to economic or social reasons* 
(17} As regards imde8ir§.ble a c t i v i t i e s in 
the c i t y , 879^  students do not indulge in such activi«* 
t ies and only 39 students (29 from D.S* College and 
10 from College)indulge in such act ivi t ies* More 
students of J&.S* College are involved in harassing 
pcussersby (5)t puxposeless wandering (7) and teasing 
g i r l s on the road* while more students of S«T.College 
are involved in taking things on credit and not 
paying for them (7)* mischief in the exhibition (8) 
and beating others 
It 
As regards marriage the following facts were 
foundI-
(1) 99^ students are of opinion that they 
shall marry and only students (3) are of opinion 
that they do not want to marry* Hence marriage f$#n-
tinues to be universal and ^ e r e i s l i t t l e deviation 
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from the traditional jrattesn and bachelorhood id 
disapproved by tho society. 
(2) As regains the eeXection ot partner 
17*3^ students are ot opinion that marriage should 
be arranged by the parents without consulting the 
couple^ 77students are ot opinion that i t i s the 
responsibility of the parents to select the partner 
but they should also be consulted (233) scad 5% 
students (15) are ot opinion that they should be 
free to select their partner. Thus 82*6^ students 
are not v i l l i n g to accept the traditional pattern 
of mate selection. 
Majority of students in a l l residence groups 
are torn between tradition and tnodemity in selecting 
their partners (77^)* Neither they want to displease 
their parents nor play a passive role in mate selec* 
tion. The number of such students i s highest in the 
residence group of 15 years and above 75^« 
students are willing to marry according to individual 
choice, and only 3^ students w i l l follow the traditional 
pattern under a l l circumstances. In the transitional 
period youngmen w i l l try to balance arranged marriages 
and marriage by individual choice by having arranged 
marriages with the conseiit of the couple but w i l l gra* 
dually move towards marriage by individual choice* 
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(3) 0tud«at« (2S0) st i iX regard Ktadu 
marriage saeramentaX aad daiy 6*6% (20) ar« 
pared to marry aceordltig to civil . toMrrlago but 36 
students {169} stated that people* a fait i i i a aacra* 
ra^tal marriage i e deeiining «ui a reauit of kiglier 
eduoatioit aad urban eontaets. ^ the near jTuture 
majority of people wi|Ll eontiniae to have f a i t h in 
aaoramentai mi^riage but in oourve of time educated 
rural people may accept c i v i l marriage but at pr§settt« 
f o r the over-whelming maiority of students there i s 
no deviation from the traditional patteam* 
(4) f*or the purpose of tf«il»*eft»#e marriage 
subcaste i s the endogamous unit . students (225) 
are of opinion that marriage should be within caste 
and subcaste restrictions should be done vway with 
22m3fi students (67) ere in favour of intercaste 
marriages and students are in favour of marriage 
within the subcaste* this shows that restrict ioW 
of subcaste marriages have broken down in majority 
of cases (73^)« C ^ y 22*3^ students are in favour 
of interllaste marriage and the highest figures are 
found in the residence group of 15 years and above 
(1009i)« Vith an increase in the length of urban 
residence the number of students prefering intercaste 
* 
marriage i s increasing* Oa the caste basis» i t vas 
I t vafl fousd tliat students of scheduled castes 
(35) a&ci (1?) are in favour ef Intercaste 
iBarrlai:eL while a l l the Bratiaiins and 97^ thakura ' 
and Vaiah are a^rainst Interdaste marria^re* 
Thus longer the stay in the c i t y and lower the caste* 
the larger i s the number ot students in favour of 
inter* caste marriages* Oat of those students who 
are in favour of carriage within the caste {225)« k ^ 
do not want to marz^ outside the caste in order not 
to hurt the feel ings of ^ a i r parents otherwise they 
are in favour of intercaste marriage* She d i s t i n c -
tions of subcastes have been considerably obliterated 
(75^) but there i s no enthusiasta to cross the l imits 
of principd.^ castes for the majority of the students 
(77.79^). 
(5) As regards dowery 7 2 s t u d e n t s are d i -
rectly (necessary) and indirectly (they w i l l not demand 
i t but wil l not refuse i t either not necessary) 
interested as compared to parents and 
students regard i t d e f i n i t e l y wrong. Majority of the 
students who regaz^ dowery necessary belong to the 
residence group of 3-5 years (about tO%) and 0-2 years 
(7^) and Vaish caste All the students in the 
residence group of 15 yeeurs and above and 589^  in the 
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r0sid«nc« garaup of 12*t4 years regartl i t vrong. 
Majority of scheduJLod easte students regard i t wrong: 
(33^) and majority of the Bralusins and t&akurs r e -
gard i t as not necessary« 
This shovs that the direct demand of dovery 
i s deeiiniag and with an increase in the length of 
urban residence and higher education more and more 
students especially of the scheduled castes and Jats 
I 
have started regarding i t as wrongs But in practice 
there i s an inner desire to have maximum benefit 
without foxtB«tMy demanding i t * 
(6) As regains the qualities desired in the 
bride« caste continues to be the most important factor 
f o r the parents (285 or 95^) as v e i l as the students 
(217 or 72*3^) • JDowery does not assume the same im-
portance today as i t used to have earlier* Only 39 
parents and 2 students give i t f i r s t preference. 
Character-devotionf f i d e l i t y and loyalty ranks high 
in the scale of preference of the students. On the 
one hand the students are emphasizing the traditional 
qualities of caste (72*3^ or 217) and character (56*3Si 
or 169) and on the other they emphasize education 
shoving a preference for an intel lectual companion-^ 
ship and equality. 
(7) Aa re(sar<iA comparison oJT horoaeope b«forQ 
merria^o 9 0 p a r e n t s (271) students (173) 
rogwc^ comparison of lioroscopo nocossary wbllo 67^. 
paronts and students regard I t as not necessary* 
The number ot students who regard i t unnecessary Is 
much h i ^ e r thaa the number of parents who regard 
I t unnecessary. Although the majority of students 
s t i l l follow the traditloneUl veULues In this sphere 
(57•6^} we cannot Ignore the substantial minority 
which regards It as a superstition and non*sense. 
(8) So f a r as the age of marriage i s concerned 
although 2 0 o f the parents were married In childhood 
but not a single parent or student Is In favour of 
child marriage* Majority of the students In a l l 
castes and length of residence groups are In favour 
of marriage f o r boys a f t e r attaining the ago of 20 
years in order to have economic security and Indepen-
dence (69$^  or 267 students)ff physical and emotional 
maturity (l4*69i or 44), not possible to maintain 
Joint family (11^ or 33)f correct selection of partner 
{6% or 18) and fewer children or 17)* 
In the opinion of the majority of the students 
the right age of marriage for g i r l s i s 15*17 years 
(55?f or 165) or at the most 18-20 years (335^  or 99). 
All the students in the residence group of I5 years 
gJLrls to Zk'-ZS 3reara« Hius marriages ar« bei.ni; 
perl'omted at a tiiglier a^ re whleh may sJtfuGt the selee-
tion ot partner also* 
(9) So ;far as widow marriage ia coneemedt 
Hindu customs and traditions do not permit i t but 
the lav permits i t * 73% students (234) are not in 
favour of widow remarriage and they continue to 
follow the traditional values in this sphere but 
students are in favour of widow remarriage^ 19% 
students are prepared to marry a childless widow 
(without incumberances) and the rest have emphasized 
education ik)$ ^ a r a c t f s (3)^ service (2) and dowery 
(1) • Maximum number of students whe favour widow 
remarriage comes from the residence group of 15 
years and above (75% or 3)« llie t'ao speed of change 
in this sphere i s slow. 
(10) So f a r as divorce i s concemedf the 
Hindu tradition has been opposed to divorce from 
times immemorialt According to the Hindu Marriage 
Act of 1935 divorce was introduced in Hindu Society. 
61.3% students (184) are in favour of divorce and 
they d i f f e r from their parents and the traditional 
values in this sphere. 38.7% students are opposed 
to divorce. 8.6% of students regard i t as a necessity 
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i a th0 mod^ im. society wliil« 52?^  regard i t as a 
cedsary e v i l - an «iril but better thaa graver evila 
of auioide* ^prostitutiont aloohaliBm etc« fhere 
i s not a single ease in the reaideaoe group of 0*2 
years vbieh regard i t aecessary and a l l the students 
in . the residence gs^ oop of years and above and 
' T 1 
in the residence group of years are in 
favouj7 of divorce* this shows that with an increase 
in the length of residence the number of students 
favouring divorce goes up« Out of those students 
who regard divorce necessaryt laaxiBiuiii number of 
students belong to the scheduled castes* 
(11) ^ regards mixing of sexes the students 
d i f f e r sharply from their parents* 13*35^ students 
and parents are in favour of seggregation of 
sexesy parents and about 50^ students are in 
favour of supervised mixing and 37*3^ students as 
compared to about parents are in favour of free 
mixing of sexes* 
Out of those students who favour seggrega-
tion (40)9 809^  belong to the residence group of 
0-2 years* 
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Majority of th© students w i l l not acoept 
th9 traditional values iu this $m4 ttils tnay 
lead to lacrea&e in tho sttasibor of max^rA&gea by 
Individual choice* 
Tho old pattern of marriage i s changing. 
I t i s s t i l l there i a suff icient strength* Caste 
continues to be an important factor due to arranged 
marriages* The speed of change d i f f e r s in various 
spheres* Under such circanistances social change i s 
retarded a^d individual development stunted. 
yamilyi As regards the family^ the following facts 
were revealedi-
(!) the Joint family continues .to occupy an 
important position as students (Z22) hail from 
Joint family and only (78) hail from single family* 
Out of 78 cases of Joint family, 35 are the only sons 
therefore in real i ty only parents desire 
to have single family. As compared to male members 
(257 or 85.66^) lesser number of female members (216 
or 72%) prefer Joint family^ 
(2) 60»66^ students prefer single family ('182) 
and students (1t8) pi*efer Joint 'family. 
Majority ot Bratainins (68^) and Vaish (61.3^) 
prefer ^olnt family « the BreOimins follow i t f o r 
the s ^ e of traditional prestige and the Vaish follow 
i t for pooling their economic resources* 
Majority of the students of Scheduled castes 
Thakurs <75.5^) sand Jats (62.55^) prefer 
single family* 
Majority of the lower income group students 
(77?6)in the income group of Hs* 1001-2000 and 79^ in 
the income group of Us*2001-3000 prefer single family 
while 80^ students in the income group of Bs*5001>*>6000 
and 7Zjb in t.iie income group of Rs*6001 and above 
prefer Joint f«uaily* 
This shows that higher income group students 
and the Brahmins and Vaish primarily prefer Joint 
family and lower income group students and those 
belonging to Scheduled castes* Ihakurs and Jats 
prefer single family* . 
Ihe most important reason for break down of 
Joint family i s increasing industrialization and 
employment avenues in the c i t y (Service 72^)* hena 
important factors are individual freedomf quarrels 
in the Joint family etc* Bconomic opportunities in 
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the eity v i l l lead to the breell down of the Joint 
JTamlly but i t v i l l not be possible for them to es-
tablish single Jtaiiiily in the villaite because 
they do not want to displease their parents and 
faee social disapproral inthv vi l lage* 
(3) In the families of 70.33^ of students 
{ZW) decisions are takeai by the patriarch (tradi^ 
tional Joint family with absolute authority of the 
]>atriarch)f in 22«339& families (6?) decisions are 
taken Jointly by a l l the adult members (a modified 
fozm of Joint family - a family in transitional 
stage psMSSing from JodLnt to single family) eund only 
in 1 ease decision i s taken by the individual concerned* 
65*39^ students w i l l accept the parental deci* 
sions i f they are right (196), students w i l l 
not consult their parents at a l l and only 33*3?^ 
students w i l l blindly o^bey the patriajrch. Xn a l l 
I'the residence groups except 15 years and above* majority 
of the students w i l l not blindly obey the patriarch 
and in the residence group of t5 years and above « 
$0% students w i l l not consult the patriarch &t a l l . 
This shows that the patriarchal mathority i s weaken-
ing. Majority of the students (72^ or 216) are in 
a transitional stage, they are not prepared to accept 
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the patriarchal authority blindXjr at tho same time 
I 
they do aiiot want 4:o t^ake a oompXete break with the 
Joint family by taking independent decisions. 
students are deviating from the tradit ional 
pattern of Joint family due to urban contacts and 
higher education. 
(4) students are store attached to their 
father, 36.66^ are attached to both parents and 
36.66^ are attached to their mother. Ihe f e a r of 
father as a s^^bol of authority i s gradually being 
replaced by cooperative relationship between the 
members of the family. students are in favour 
of cooperative relat ions. 
(5) As regards family planning* 31*66^ 
parents and 6$•66^ of students approve family planning 
and no longer regard family planning as inuioral or 
i r r e l i g i o u s . 
The students have been appreciably af fected 
in their way of thinking by the new environment but 
they are probably s t i l l not strong enough to deviate 
completely from the traditional family pattern. 
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After marrlagrd and jTamlllty tho n&xt Important 
institution probably aioro important - i s the. i n s -
V I W V ' ' 
t itution of ea«t« in Hindu docietjr. In rural «ocioty 
cast* has £r«ater impact as compared to the urban 
society. Before e^rerything else* without caste, 
there i s no Hindu. Undermentioned trends have been 
observed regarding^ caste system. 
<1) parents (298) and 96fi students 
(288) are of opinion that the membership of the caste 
i s hereditary and i s determined by birth. For majority 
of the students no change has taken place in this 
sphere. 
(2) In the opinion of 98^ parents (294) and 
96,66^ students (290) the inherited membership i s 
f ixed for l ifOf becauset except in the sense of being 
outcasts the individual cannot a l t e r his caste by 
emy e f f o r t of his own. Here also the majority of 
the students continue to hold the traditional view. 
(3) 75^ students hold that the marriage should 
be within the caste. The distinctions of subcastes 
have been considerably obliterated but there i s no 
enthusiasm to cross the limits of principal castes 
for the majority of students. Only 22.3^ students 
deviate from the traditional pattern of caste consi-
derations. 
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(4) ReatrletloAe on coitia«aaallty do not 
exist today ao f a r aa th« tv4c« bom castos (BralinAn* 
Kshatriya and Valah) ai?© coacomod but majority of 
tho studonts are in favour of maintaining distance 
from the, scheduled castes* A change has taken place 
so far as Intercaste relations between the caste 
Hindus are concerned but no change has taken place 
so far as the relations between the caste Hindus 
and the Scheduled castes ar« concezmed. 
(5) 95^ 6 students continue to identi fy them* 
selves with thdir caste by asing their castd name as 
aimataer^ 
(6) Today there i s no relation between caste 
and occupation but the caste Hindus are not prepared 
to take up the occupations of the unclean east$s« 
(7) So f a r as the relations with the Scheduled 
castes are concerned* the students are more l iberal 
than their parents* They are prepared to relax 
restrictions on touching associating (689^ )9 
dress and Jewellery (89^) and residence (70$^), but 
they, are not prepared to talce water or food or marry 
with the members of the scheduled castes* Untouch-
a b i l i t y i s s t i l l widely prevalent in rural areas and 
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the ra&iority of the studenta contlziue to be tradi-
tional in ^liB sphere* 
The students of the SeheduXed oastee are not 
prepared to aecept the diserintination* 1?hey have 
taken reoouree to Sanskritisation and f o r thera de-
loocracyy equality and socialism means right to temple 
entry and adopting laox^ al standards of the oaste 
HinduB through constitutional r i ^ t s * 
(d) Today oaste has nothing to do with food 
and the type of food taken i s a matter of individual 
choice. students (278) are prepared to take 
food on a footing of equality with higher castes but 
only 36*33^ students take food with lower castes 
especially the Scheduled castes. 
(9) 95^ students do not f e e l any d i f f i c u l t y 
by virtue of belonging to a particular oaste and 
the concept of personal purity by virtue of belong* 
ing to a particular caste i s disappearing. 
(10) The caste Panchayt does not exist among 
the caste Hindus because they control the statutory 
Panchayts cmd do not f e e l the necessity of maintaining 
the caste Panchayt* But the members of the Scheduled 
castes maintain the caste Panchayt and obey i t s 
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decisions* They: maintain the caste Panchayt not 
onljf to ,e3euforce. the caste rules but also tl> tmite 
and organize as a p o l i t i c a l force and baac'gain with 
the caste Hindus« 
(t1> Majority of the Brahmins lhalcurs 
and Vaish {6% do not approve mixiair with 
mestbers of the Scheduled castes* Majority of the 
students v i t h long stay in the c i t y (75%) iUi the 
residence group of 15 years and above and in the 
residence group of 12-14 years# approve free mixing 
with the raembers of the Scheduled castes^ 
(12) 36*64^ students follow Jajmani system* 
83*3^ Brahmins and students of scheduled castes 
follow Jajmani system* Majority of the students o£ 
the highest and lowest caste follow Jajmani system 
but majority of the students of intez^ediate castes 
namely Thakurs« Jats and Vaish do not follow Jajmani 
system* 
(^3) 6k,66% students <19^} are of opinion 
that there i s no discrimination in the college on 
the basis of caste in matters of admissioni f a c i * 
l i t i e s and appointments while 35*34^ students hold 
the opposite view* 
Out of those W310 Hold the view that there 
no diseriminatioa, 90.35^ &X9 Vaish (who are eoa-
trolling the colleges) and 8 3 « S c h e d u l e d oaate 
otudente (who are getting f a c i l i t i e s from the State) 
and majority of them belong to less than 5 years 
urban residence (153)» 
JatSi 13i^urs and maiority of 
the students with long urban residence (755^ in the 
residence group of 15 years and above» in the 
residence group of t2*-l4 years) hold the viev that 
there i s discrimination in the College on the basis 
of caste* 
(f^) students &re of opiztion that 
caste helps in gett ing Jobs* 
(15) students are of opinion that the 
sentiments of caste are not exploited in the college 
Union elections* 
(16) 98*33^ students are of opinion that 
caste helps in increasing the unity of i t s members 
during elections and the selection of candidates and 
voting is on the basis of caste and not a b i l i t y * 
Everybody i s interested in promoting the interest 
of his own caste and Casteism has increased rather 
then declined* 
3ko.* 
(]?) 6 8 s t u d e n t s are o£ opixiioa tliat 
C€U9it« syeteta w i l l lead tc the dieinte^ation of the 
Hindu societsr vhlle students are of oj^inion 
that i t i s essential for the i>z«tection of Hijadu 
culture* students are in favour of abolition 
of caste system^ '77*3^ students of scheduled castes * 
6 9 ^ Thakurs, 67% Brahminst 62.5^ <^ ats 
Vaish lyre in favour of abolition of caste system* 
Majority of the students with a long stay in the 
city are in favour of abolition of caste system* 
But a l l the students aro of opinion that nobody i s 
interested in abolition of caste systea* Casteism 
» 
has increased in evesry sphere and there i s no possi* 
b i l i t y of establishins sa cest^less society in India 
in the near future as no body really wants to abolish 
the caste and everybody wants to improve the status i 
of his own caste* 
As re^rards religionf the Survey reveals the 
following f a c t s i * 
(I) 83#33$ii (250) students are of opinion that 
love of mankind is the most important aspect of r e l i -
« 
gion* *I<ove of mankind' ranks well above other phases< 
After *I>ove of mankind' comes 'Triumph of virtue over 
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«v41* or 241)^ followed by *FQr6onal devotloa 
to or 232), 'Horallty and dovolopment 
of Character* {76*3% or 229)t 'Comfort when l a 
trouble* {66*6j(, or 200), <Destlny» or 18%), 
Belief in reincarnation* ranks quite low (43*3^ or 
I40)a 
Majority of the students or I60) do 
not have fai th in the ntetaphysical aspects of r e l l * 
gion and are interested In this l i f e , therefore 
the concept of religion has undergone a change* 
Fear of e v i l spirits belonging to 
community* also rank quite low* 
(2) Majority of students {5U66516 or 155) 
are of opinion that their f a i t h in religion has not 
declined as a result of urban contacts while a subs-
tantial minority of 48*34^ students (t45) are of 
opinion that their f a i t h In religion has declined 
as a of urban ocmtaets and hinder •dueation* 
37*6^ students in the residence group of 0*2 years, 
40*9$i in title residence group of 3-5 years, 46*6$^  
in the residence of 6*8 years, in the residence 
group of 9*11 years, 5056 in the residence group of 
12-14 years and 75?^  in l^i® residence group of I5 years 
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and above are opiniosi that their fai th in reliirion 
has decJLined a« a roauit ef urban contacts. 
Ihl)^ shows that Hinduism i s chani^ in r^* Many 
students especially those vi th a longer period of 
urban residence* are losing f a i t h in religion* They 
are only rejecting the external trappings of tradi* 
tion and are finding nevr dimensions in religion* 
(3) students <222) mix with persons of 
other religions but only the parents of 23^ students 
approve mixing of their sons with people of other 
religions. This shows that the traditional attitude 
of separatism from other religions is gradually dis* 
appearing as a result of urban contacts and higher 
education and the students are developing cosmopoli* 
tan attitude rather than narrow sectarian attitude. 
(4) the majority of the students continue to 
be traditional in the sphere of socialization cere-
monies or Sam^kars and regard them necesary f o r prd* 
servation of Hindu culture and values of l i f e . 96.6^ 
students (290) believe i n crade and namiogt 73$^  students 
(219) believe in ear piercing, 86.6^ (26O) believe 
in shaaring hair or Mundant (200) believe in 
Vidyarambh or entering school* and (210) believe 
in sacred thread or Upanyan ceremony. 
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(5) compared to their parents fewer 
students believe in reiij^ious ceremonies and obser-
vance l i k e ancestor worship {25O parents and 127 
students believe)* daily prayers (206 parents and 
108 students believe)f v i s i t to temples (258 parents 
and 199 students believe)« purification ceremonies 
(198 parents and I07 students believe)t and auspicious 
occasions (266 parents and I7S students believe)« 
(6) Majority of the students observe Dasehra 
(273)» Dewali (273) emd Holi (273) but they stated 
that they do not observe these f e s t i v a l s front reli--
srious point of view but from social point of view* 
They provide a deviation from monotony of daily l i f e ^ 
get better food and an opportunity to meet friends 
and relations* 
this shows that social ceremonies continue 
to be important while religious csremonies cure dec* 
l ining in importance* 
(7) 60*3^ students (181) are of opi^on that 
their f a i t h in r i tuals and ceremonies has not dec-
lined* Maximums number of students whose f a i t h in 
ri tuals and ceremonies has declined belong to the 
residence group of 15 years and above that i s 75% 
and minimum number of students belong to the residence 
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group .0*2 yeara tliat la 4156» This shows that 
stadeats with long stay in tho c i t y aro losing 
jfalth in rituals and G«reraoni«s and aro develop-
ing a s c i s n t i f i c outlook towards li^'e. 
Aa regards the economic needs and aspirations| 
the following facts were revealed»« 
(1) About students belong to low income 
group that i s upto Rs^JOOO/* per year and 
belong to upper income that i s ils.5000 and above* 
This shows that for the vast majority of students 
the income i s not high enough to gueurantee a high 
standard of l iving and there i s l i t t l e wonder that 
vhe students try to migrate to the c i ty in order to 
improve their standard of living* 
(2) The vast majority of students (8351& or 
249) belong to the families of the agriciO^turistsy 
9*34% (2d) beloi^ to the service class end 
belong to the business class. This shows that the 
dominant occupation i s agriculture and there i s 
absence of small scale and cottage industries to ab-
sorb the man power and the students have no alterna-
tive but to migrate to the c i t y in search of employment« 
(3) th® occupation of famllias of 
studlont« i8 lioyeditary (agrrlcuXturo and budlaes®)* 
The |>araxit0 of 91 students (SikB) ifhose occupation 
Is horedltary aro sat isf ied witfc tho Jiereditary occu-
pation* So f a r as tho students are concerned 77*2^ 
students (2l0) wil l not take up the hereditary 
occupation* Ihe most,important reasons for not 
taJdln^ up the hereditary occupation are shortage of 
Xand (1034), attractions of the eity (71) and less 
Income (37)« this shows that thet^ e is a marked 
difference hetveen the students and their parents 
regarding satisfaction and taking up of hereditary 
occupation and the impact of higher education In the 
c i t y i s quite distinct* 
(4) 79*339^ students (238) are of opinion that 
service i s bettor than agriculture due to shortage 
of agricultural land (31^ or 93 )# at faction of the 
c i ty (26*3^ or 85), agriculture Is not hereditary 
occupation (17^ or 5I) and less income (3^ or 9)* 
(5) Maiority of the students who are satis** 
f l e d with the hereditaxy occupationt will take up 
agriculture* and are of opinion that agriculture i s 
better than service belong to the income groups of 
R8.6001 and above and about in the income 
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groups of RSA^ OOI^ S^ O^O and |ls«500t to 6000* 
(6) Majoritjr of tftud^nts soririo* 
(76^)* Majority of studonts of hl^^or iacoino that 
±B RS*600I and abo'VE prof OR ai^ricalturo* ^a^oz'i-ty 
of tho' atudonta of th« scheduled castes profor 
service f o r economic and social reasons* 
Vith ^ increase in the length of urban residence 
the number of students prefering service goes up 
{75^ in the residence group of 15 fisars and aboire 
and 5056 in the residence group ofM2»l4 years). 
^7} ^ f a r as the typo of Job i s concerned 
26*3^^ students (79) prefer teaehiiag^ prefer 
administrative ^obs (42)$ ttf6 (33) students prefer 
law and medicine* (2t) clerics and 9*3io (28) other 
Jobs« Ihis shws that vith the exception of 2Q»66^ 
(62) who prefer X«A*S» and other a«3ministrative jobs 
J 
the economic aspirations of the students are modest 
and students of B.S. College than 
S,V* College aspire for administrative Jobs and 
business* 
(3) In case the students f a i l to get the 
desired Job, students (129) w i l l back to the 
vil lage* 39,66% (119) are willing to take up any 
Job in the c i t y and 17*3^% (52) w i l l continue furkher 
education. 
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nmkheT of studftjits taking up.e^sri* 
culture as an aXt«matlir« Job 1® Mi^est but 
th« n«UBb®iP of students opting for agn-icttlturo doe-
rAasefl with an increaso in the lengrth of urban resi** 
donee (58.85^ in the residonoo group of 0-2 years 
and in the residence group of years)* 1!!he 
n^ber of students taking up any Job in the oity£'t 
increases with an increase in the i ^ g t h of urban 
residence (22.8^ in the residence group of 0«»2 years 
and in the residence group ot 15 years and above)! 
OO) students (159) are not prepared to 
take up Job in the v i l l a g e , hffi students ( l 4 l ) are 
prepared to take up Job in the v i l l a g e * Besire to 
take up Job in the c i t y i s related to the type of 
Job desired* A l l the students who aspire for adminiS' 
trative Jobs {20*^6% or 62)« medicine or law (11^ 
or 33)• business {9*39^ or 28) and other services l ike 
police* militazT and railways (7?ior 21) wil l not l i k e 
to take up Job i n the vi l lage* Those 1^0 want to 
take up Job in v i l l a g e includes agriculturists 
(20*66^ or 62) and the teachers (26*3^ or 19) who 
would l ike to take up Job in the c i t y and in case 
they f a i l to get a Job in the city they would take 
up Job in tho vi l lage t^ere they would teach as well 
as look after agriculture^ 
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(11) 111* of 83.33^ students (250) ar« 
not s a t i s f i e d in the v i l l a g e and the^ r are in seareh 
of better economic opportunities preferably in tlie 
c i t y . 
(12) As a result of urban livini; 
students (fO?) are not interested in the v i l l a g e and 
i t wi l l be d i f f i c u l t for students (t29) to go 
back to the Ti l lage and adjust to rural society. 
Only 21*34^ (64) did not f e e l any urban impact and 
they will d e f i n i t e l y go back to the v i l l a g e and 
majority of them belong to the residence group of 
0-2 years (40) and the rest in the income group of 
Rs.^OOl and above. 
As regards the students participation in 
p o l i t i e s , the following f a c t s were foundi* 
(1) 10.62Jii students <15) in the residence 
group of 0*2 years* 20.48^ students (17) in the re* 
sidence group of 3*5 yearst 24^ (48) in the residence 
group of 6*8 years* 39^ (7) in the residence group of 
9*11 years* 50^ (20) in the residence group of I2*14 
years and 759^  (3) in the residence group of 15 years 
and €a»ovet are active members of p o l i t i c a l parties. 
This shows that although the majority of students 
are not active members of p o l i t i c a l parties (77*3^ 
or 232) but active member^ip increases with an in* 
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croase in the l«agth. of urbeya r««ld«nce* 
. ^ 
.(2) Ibo largest nuatber ot stud«nta are mem-
bers of Jan S«igli (Vldyarthi Pariahad) that i» 361 
followed by (IO) and Now Congreae {8). 1%te 
Congress and l e f t i s t parties are not popular with 
the students and the cotmaunal and the right est 
parties are popular with the students* 
(3) MeiQbex'ship of the p o l i t i c a l parties i s 
related to caste. In Jan Sangh majority of students 
belong, to Vaish caste (17)# i s dominated by 
Jats (8)t Hev Congress i s dominated by Scheduled 
Castes ^ d Brahmins and Old Congress by Thakurs* 
Ihis shows that casteism has entered p o l i t i c s * 
(4) Although only 22*66^ students are active 
members of p o l i t i c a l parties# 62*65^ students are sym-
pathisers of dif ferent p o l i t i c a l parties, t h i s shows 
i 
that p o l i t i c a l consciousness among the students i s 
increasing and the opposition parties (especially 
the Jan Sangh) are tiie main gainers* 
(5) Xn the opinion of 87*66% students (263) 
the polit icians are responsible for creating indiscip-
line in the college and they u t i l i z e the students 
f o r the purpose of *Bandh* and *Stirikes*. 
3ko.* 
(6) 6S»66ji student* either stz%>ngly agree 
or a^ree with the ^iew that the etudents should 
devote their time exclusively to their studies and 
should not take active part in p o l i t i c s end 2 9 -
students either disagree or strongly disagree 
(656 or tS) t^ith t h i s viev* Majority of the students 
who disagree or strongly disagree with this view 
belong to the residence group of 12-14 ;years and 
15 years and above tn the residence gmup of 
years and tOO^ in the residence group of I5 
years and above) t and majority of the students who 
agree with this view have a shorter stay in the c i t y 
{ 7 9 i n the residence group of 0v>2 years)* 
(7) students became interested i n 
p o l i t i c s a f t e r coming to the c i t y and 42% were in«> 
terested even when they were l i v i n g in the v i l l a g e 
due to involvement in Panchayt elections« 
<S) In the opinion of students (108) 
factionalism^ students (102) castet 18% students 
(^4) p o l i t i c s t and 12% students (36) a b i l i t y i s the 
ft 
basis of elections in the Panchayt« In the opinion 
of 87•2% Brahmins (68) and 83.7% lhakurs (82) the 
Panchayt i s functioning properly and in the opinion 
of 9$«4% (30) students of the scheduled caste Pp 
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i s not txxaottohins properly. 87*2^ Brahmins4, 03« 
lliakurdt 11% Taistii and 90*5^ studonts of schoduied 
e&st«» obey th« decisions of tbe i^anchayt» 
f h i s shows that in the opinion of majority 
of students elections are held on the basis of 
factionalism and caste* ths upper caste Hindus are 
/ 
satisfied v i t h i t s wox^ng* TtiB well to do sectiim 
of the scheduled castes thouirh not satisfied^ by 
virtus of belon^iz^ to the weaker section of the 
coamunity economically as well as socially are forced 
to obey i t s decisions* Caste control of Panchayt 
plays an important role in accepti:^ tite decision 
of the 3?anehayt., 
This shows that the Panchayts stinI(^factinnal-> 
ism and casteism and the students are a part^tothta 
factionalism and casteism« 
i9) Maximum number of students that i s 74*339^ 
(223) know about consolidation^ 61 #33?^  (184) know 
about credit f a c i l i t i e s by the nationalized banks* 
56*66% (170) know about cooperative movement^  $6% 
know about Five Year Plans (168) and (124) 
know about Community JDevelopment programmes* Ibis 
shows that the students are more aware of th0se scheme
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whicl^ aim at sooial reconstruotidn* Interest in 
J 
international, events i s non existent^ 
(10) Only students (109) contact the 
v i l l a g e o f f i c i a l s to knov about the various problems 
of the v i l l a g e and the schemes of development and 
they can help in rural reconstruction. 
the folloving facts vere revealed regarding 
philosophy of l i f o f hopes and aspirations of the 
students in course of Survey* 
(1) Uie vast majority of students accept 
cooperation or 253)» sincerity (81 ,33?^ or 
honesty <77^ or 231) and kindness (75*^69^ or 
227) as important principles to be followed in l i f e * 
These are the values cherished by the traditional 
as well as modem society* 
(2) Ihe traditional values of * Respect for 
elders* (81% or 243), 'Service to others* (74*66^ 
or 22k), 'Doing one's duty* (65% or I95) and 'Res-
pecting people of any age etc ' or 192) are s t i l l 
cherished by the majority of students* The traditional 
values of 'Obedience to authority' {k6»66^ or 140) 
and being contented with l i f e (6% or 18) rank low as 
the principles of l i f e * 
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(3) modem vaiuds of aMbitioa or 
282) and i n i t i a t i v e (62^ 182} raxUt high, and work-
ing; far social harmony or l4o) and social 
justice (43^ or 129) ranlc low« 
{h) students (159) ©wo f i r a t loyalty to 
the nation* (87) to Oodt (21) to family. 
(15) to Castet ^^ (12) to self and (6) to the 
village* 
iraae vast majority of students are traditional 
in some sphere and modsm in others* They are guided 
by conflicting values* The traditional values are 
strong but there i s a definite change in the direc-
tion of new values* 
(5) students a:e& against democratic family* 
Majority of them went a modified form of traditional 
tamtly with some rights for the individual* 
(6) 53*339^ students are not in favour of 
granting protection to the members of the scheduled 
castes and the muslims and are against guaranteeing 
protection and giving privilegss to the scheduled 
castes and backward classes* 
3ko.* 
(7) 915^  studontd (273) aa?e in f^ avoiMC of 
equality of economic opportunity for everf body* 
(8) 859^  etudttnts aro in favour of poXitioal 
I F 
0tability and 75?^  studonts are in favour of domocracy 
and sociaiisnik 
Hiis showfi that the majority of atudenta 
continue to be traditional in family 
social spheres but they are modem in their 
outlook in econotaic (91^) and p o l i t i c a l (75^) matters* 
(9) 73students (220) believe in the 
superiority of Hindu way of l i f e * Haxinium .number 
of students in the residence of 9*11 years 
(88-956 or 16) followed by 3-5 years or 71) 
believe in superiority of Hindu way of l i f e and 50^ 
students in the residence group of 12*14 years and 
15 years and above do not agree with this view. 
(10) $7*3fi students (172) believe in destiny 
or fatalism* Belief ih destiny is highest in the 
residence group of 0»2 years (69•Tf^) &nd goes on 
diminishing with an increase in length of urban resi* 
dence and comes down to in the residence groups 
of 12-H years and 15 years and above* 
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( I t ) 60»66fi students 082) beliovd In doing 
tilings* til© way tii^y always dtjii©. Hie figures <u<-
in the residence group of 0-P2 yeara or 119) 
and gogm on diminisliing with an increase in the 
length of urbmi t'esidence (O^ to 25^) in the r e s i -
dence groups above 12 years)* 
(12) 26*66^ students (80) believe in superiority 
of Eastern way of l i f e * Majority of students in the 
I'f 
residence groups of above 12-^  years (50^) and 0-2 yeaz's 
(38«3^) believe in the superiority of Sastem way 
of l i f e . 
(13) Only 17^ students believe in supersti-
tious ideas* 
(14) 75^ students (225) believe in making 
their own destiny* Ihe figujres are, lowest in the 
residence group of 0-2 years or 105). 
(15) students believe in secular way 
of l i f e * MaJorii;y of students in a l l residence 
groups believe in secular way of l i f e * 
(16) 38^66^ students (II6) believe in s c i e n t i -
f i c ideas* (76) believe in new ways of doing Uxm^ s-
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(17) 51 Thakurs and $0^ Brahmine claim to 
bd traditional and atudonta ot scheduled caste X ' 
claim to be modem* Majoz'ity of studenta in a l l 
castes (except Tbaku^s) claim to be both traditional 
and modern. 
(18) 75% students in the residence i;rouj>s 
above 12 years claim to be mode*«iL and students 
in tJie residence ^roup of years claim to be tradi-
tional* the majority of students (52#396) claim to 
be both traditional and modern* On the one hmid they 
1, f ; 
think in terms of new irigfhts and on the other follow 
the traditional norms* They try to manipulate the 
two value systems to the best advantage* 
(19) Only about students (11) wil l l ike 
to play an important roa-e in rural reoonstz»uction 
and students (who w i l l gio back to the v i l l a g e ) 
«rill try to adjust to the traditional rural society* 
(20) Majority of the students prefer tx>Mins 
(79) followed by administrative services and agri** 
I 
Culture (62 eaoh) and no hotiy prefered commercial 
services* This shows that the economic aspirations 
of the majority of students continue to be modest* 
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(21) 8096 (241) students are of opinion that 
the prosont ©nviromoent in the Country i s not favour-
able for the realization of their hopes and as|iira*» 
tions* They suggested inculcation of the values 
of honesty (240)» improvement of cheiraeter (20%), 
better administration (201), reorganisation of edu-
cation with vocational bias (I88)t elimination of 
corruption and favouritism (189) <and better leader* 
ship (8). 
(22) The students are of opinion that i f things 
do not improvet the alternative l e f t with them w i l l 
be revolution (80)» or change of government through 
democratic means (63)» 53 students are prepared to 
take up any Job in the c i t y and 38 students w i l l blame 
their fate and go back to the vi l lage* 
In the foregoing sections of this Chapter a 
summarised account has been given of the students* 
opinion and behaviour pattern pertaining to the College» 
cityy social institutions of marriaget family* castOf 
religion) rituals and ceremonies« economic aspirations^ 
participation in poli t icst philosophy of l i f S f hopes 
and aspirations of the rural students which have 
emerged as a result of this study* The study has 
392. 
shown, that the old vaJ.ues have been modified to 
some extent« The pteB&'ntt however» i s a transitional 
period in which the glimpses ot futui^e are s t i l l 
not very clear* Majority of the students are trying 
to foll6w the middle course* There is neither a ' 
rigid insistence on the old values nor i s there a 
desire to deviate completely from them. They are 
trying to derive raa:icitauin advantage from both the 
value systems'* 
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APPENDIX I. 
CHANGING BEHAVIOUR PATTERN OF R0RAI- STUDENTS IN AN 
URBAN SETTING 
(A Surrey of Studenta StutSylng: l a the Affiiit.lated 
Colleges ot Aligafh) 
fACE SHEET DATA. 
1, Ca6ev>No* 2» Age (in yeare)* ^•Rellg'loti* 
k* Caste. 5* Marital status. Unmarried/Married/ 
Wldower/Dlvoroed. Total Aimual Income* Type 
of family Slngle/Joint. 8.Number of members inliLe 
family. 9« Father's oecupatlon - Agriculture/Business/ 
Servlce/Professlon/Landless labour. 10. Distance of 
the v i l l a g e from the c i t y . 11. Frequency of v i s i t s 
to the v i l l a g e . Dally/Weekly/LO;^ vacations* 12. Resi-
dence In the c i t y * Hostel/Hired room/with relations* 
13. Length of stay In the City* Years Months* 
14* Class* 15* College* 16* Level of Education In 
the Family* 
Relation Illlterate»J*H.S*,Hlgh SchooltUniversity, 
Technical 
Father 
Mother 
Other Male Members 
Other Female 
Members * 
17* Does your education Improve your status 
(a) In your family (to) In your v i l l a g e 
HtJBAL STPPSNTS AND THE COLLEGE 
1 . ipxy did you come to this c i t y for higher education * 
'la) Nearness to your vi l lage* 
b) Other students of your v i l l a g e have come h«re* 
Any other* 
2. 
2« Why did you join this Colloge • 
You could not got admission in the University* 
other students ot your v i l l a g e have Joined 
this College* 
o) Avai labi l i ty of subjects* 
d) F a c i l i t y of attendsnce* 
e j F a c i l i t y of fees concession* 
f ) Reputation of the college* 
h) Any other* 
3* Who advised you in the selection of your subjects* 
[a) Teachors 
friends 
Self 
Any other*«* 
k* With vhat aim you are persuing your higher Studies 
a 
b 
0 
d 
f 
8 
h 
i 
S) 
lAgri culture 
SersEice 
Business 
I<eadership in the c i t y 
Leadership in the v i l l a g e 
Intellectual Development 
Profession 
Engineering 
None 
Any other**** 
5* Will you take vq? agriculture after completing your 
education Tes/No* If not why****** 
6* Will you go back to the v i l l a g e a f t e r completing 
your education Tes/No* If not why**** 
7* Do you f e e l that the management of your college 
IilteX'fores - In the administration of your college 
Yes/No/No opinion* 
8* Do you f e e l that the management of your college 
safeguards - I ts personal interests/caste/good 
students/poor studsnts/Dadas* 
9* In your opinion your Principal i s a good adtainis-
trator/poor administrator/No opinion* 
10* IUL your dpi»loh the Principal of your oollege 
ft^ifeguiards Bis interosts/aiJL tho student a/ 
own cast6/eroo<l students/poor students/Oadas/ 
Any 
11* Zn your opixtioa on ^ a t basiis tho prlneipal oi!' 
your coXlsg;e8 elves special ^facilities to the 
student 
12* Have you any complaint agrainst your Principal 
Ye6/No« Xf yes what •••• 
13^ Xtoes your principal l i s t e n to your complaints 
sympatheticallyt If not vhat are your reactions* 
Keep ^ui«t/^proach Dadas/Organize strike* 
14* Have y4>u any complaint against your teachers tea/ 
No* If yes*** 
15. 
Does not know his subject 
Does not teach well 
Does not take his classes regfularly 
Comes late/leaves the class before time 
Indulgres in partibandti of the students 
lie i s rude 
He i s immoral 
Any other 
Xf you have any complaint against your teacher 
youjf have • 
Protested to the teacher- concerned 
Reported to the highez* authorities 
Spoken to other students 
Organiiiged a struke 
Abstained from his class 
Changed the subject 
Any other 
16* Do your teachers press you to go for tujiion Yes/No* 
19* Wiat i s the attitude of your teachers towards you-
They regard you inferior 
Cooperative and'sympathetic towards you 
As compared to urban students they do not 
bother about you* 
4. 
18* Have :fou got concession in your 
Tos/No/Did not apply* 
19* yovt^ s a t i s f i e d with the mode of granting fees 
concession in your college Tes/No« If not why*** 
20* Have you taken part in any protest or agitation 
i f you are not sat isf ied with the mode of granting 
fees concession Tes/Ho• 
> ' 1 ( 
Im which ntediuin your teacher delivers the lecture 
Hindi/Snglish 
22* Are you s a t i s f i e d w i ^ the following f a c i l i t i e s 
in your college* . 
a) Seating arrahgcanent in the class room Yes/No 
,b) Cleanliness Tes/No 
c) Sitt ing arrangement in the vacant periods Yes/No 
(d) I>rix3j£ing water Yes/No 
(©) W*C* Yes/No 
( f ) Canteen Yes/No 
If not what did you do keep quiet/Make represen-
tation/Organisse strike* 
23* Bo you,attend your classes regularly Yes/No* If not 
why.* * 
,a 
[h 
>c 
[d 
e 
1?he teacher does not teach well 
A number of vacant periods in between 
Not interested in the subject 
Important work 
Any other* * * 
24* Do srou avail the Iribrary f a c i l i t i e s in your college-
Newspapers Begularly/Occasionally/Never 
Periodicals Hegularly/Occasionally/Never 
Magssines ^^egularly/Occasionally/Never 
Books Regularly/Occasionally/Never 
25. Are you s a t i s f i e d with the Library f a c i l i t i e s 
Yes/No/No question 
26. Are you s a t i s f i e d with your s y l a b i i «. Yes/No* If 
not why*«««* 
27» Ar® you aatisfidd witli the aysteai ot ©xamina-
tiott Tee/No• If' not why, * • «» 
28« Tott mix fr»®ly with stud«ntd of your own v i l l a g o / 
m r a l stud«ut» All student a/ 
29* Do you and tho urban students-unite in aolvin^r the 
educational problems* Tes /No* 
30» Do the urban studenta treat you properly Yea/No• 
If not why*.** 
inbiat ia the attitude of urban atudenta towards 
. you* Superiority/Cooperation/lquality/Indifferdnoe/ 
Hostility* 
32* What ia your attitude towards urban students -
Cooperation/Jealouay/Xndifferenoe/ConfliGt/Inferiority^ 
33* Vhat i s your opinion regarding coeducation 
Good/Indifferent/Bad* 
lu your opinion shoiald g i r l s and boys meet f r e e l y 
in the college Yes/STo/Wo opinion* 
34* ifhat sort of raiacing between boys and g i r l s you 
(S Approre Disapp^rove 
35* I t free ioiixing of sexes pexmitted in your v i l l a g e 
Tea/No* 
3^* Is there any difference of standardsi in this sphere 
between the rules prevailing in your v i l l a g e and 
the opinion you have developed in the c i ty* Tes/No* 
If yos i s i t due to your contact with the c i ty* 
Tea/No* 
37 • What i s your opinion about discipline in the 
College* Good/So so/ Bad* 
38* In your opinion what are the causes of indiscipline 
in your oolli4ge* 
39. Do you think that I>adas alone get special f a c i l i t i e a 
in your college « Fees concession Tes/No* College 
Union Tea/No* Proctorial Department Yes/No* 
Captains YSS/NO* Bxemption from N*C,6«/Social 
Service Yes/No* Other Benefits Yes/No* 
6. 
kOm Do you thlxik that thor« ia Partibandl in your 
College Tott/No* Xt yes* on what basis. 
41. Are you a member ot imy party Yes/No • 
Do you indulge i a the following a c t i v i t i e s -
Ja) Harass other students 
[bJ Enjoy at the cost of other students 
0) Snatch money/books/cycles of other students 
(d) Beat other students 
^e) ^ease g i r l students 
43. Do other students indulge in such a c t i v i t i e s 
Tes/No. 
kk. Do you think indiscipline i s due to * 
(a) Abs/*enee of contact between teachers and 
students* 
(b 
c 
d 
e j 
Absence of contact between parents and teachers 
Lack of Primary group control. 
Anonimity in the c i t y . 
Culture lag and peer group. 
CO*CURRICPLAR AGTIYITIES 
1 • Do you participate in the followi^S a c t i v i t i e s • 
a) Games Yes/No 
b) Social service Tes/No 
c) N.c.C. Yes/No 
d) Debates ^es/No 
e) Sssay competition Yes/No 
f ) Dadagiri Yes/No 
g) Any other 
2. Do you think that the Students* Union protects 
the interests of a l l Iflte students. Yes/No. 
3. Have you contested any election of o f f i c e bearers 
of Students Union. Yes/No. 
o 
4 . In your opinion what is the basis of election in 
the Students Union. P o l i t i c a l parties/caste/ 
gutbandi/personal abil ity/bullying capacity. 
5. Are you s a t i s f i e d with the system of election of 
the o f f i c e bearers of the Students Union Yes/No. 
If not why.. . . 
In your opinion which ftmctions ttrere organijsed 
by the College Union* 
Leotures and debates 
DramA 
Muscic competition 
Kavi Samelen 
Aid to poor boys 
Demonstrations 
.Strikes 
Any other 
Nothing 
7«<Do you think that the elections are primarily 
responsible for student*s indiscipline. 
(a) Before elections Strongly agree/agree/indiffe-
rent/Oisagree/strongly disagree* 
(b), At the time of election Strongly agree/agree/ 
indifferent/disagree/strongly disagree* 
(c) After election strongly agree/agree/indifferent/ 
disagree/strongly disagree* 
8* In your opinion what are the functions of depart-
mental associations* 
9* Do the associations perform their functions Yes/No 
10* Do you think that the elections of the departmental 
associations lead to indiscipline* Strongly agree/ 
agree/indi fferent/dis agree/s trongly dis agree * 
11 * Do you think that the nonfunctioning of the Union 
and deparlanmital associations lead to indiscipline* 
Tes/No* 
12* Do you reside in the hostel Yes/No 
Zf yes are you sat isf ied with the following f a c i l i t i e s * 
Room V*C« Cleanliness l^inking water 
Commonroom Food Servants Recreations* 
13* Do the students in the hostel indulge in the 
following a c t i v i t i e s - Harass other students/steal 
things of hostlers/ Beat other students*, 
Zf yes are they rural/urban students* 
14* Bo you think that some students stay in the hostel 
without paying their fees Yes/No If yes why**** 
8. 
ACTIVITIES OUTSIDE THE COLLEGE 
1. Where do you l i v e in the c i ty 
Did you get the hired room easi ly 
3. Do you find any change in your new environment 
Tes/No* I f yee give d e t a i l s . 
4« Belonging to the primary group in the rural communis 
ty how do you find the change by belonging to the 
v«trious types of associations'* 
5» llhat was your f i r s t impression of the c i t y l i f e when 
you cam© to the college for the f i r s t time* 
6* Hhy.th© c i t y l i f e has attracted you? 
7« In your opinion what are the disadvantages of staying 
in the c i t y ? 
8* What prohleias do you face while l i v i n g in the city« 
9« Do you ittuaitate your neighbours in •• 
(a) Food 
(b) Dress 
is l Social intercourse Any other* 
10* How are your relations with your neighbours of 
(a) Superior status Cooperation/lmt'<i.tation/ 
Indifference/Hostility* 
Equal status - Cooperation/indifference/hostility* 
Lower status - Cooperation/contempt/indifference/ 
h o s t i l i t y * 
11* Do you regard yourself as a stranger among your 
lYeighbours* Tes/No* 
12* Where do you take your food Hotel/relations/self 
cooking* 
13* Do you take the same type of food in the c i t y which 
you used to take in the v i l l a g e Ves/No I f not 
what is the difference* 
14* Have you adopted urban dress Yes/No* 
15* 1)0 y^ ou think urban dr«ss Is necessaxy tor stayiner 
in th© c i t y Y#S/NO# 
16« How do you spend your sparo time in the c i t y * 
Morning 
Sveningr 
Nie^it 
17. Where would you like to go for recreations 
Park/Cinema/Hotel/Any other. 
18* What are your mode of recreation in the vil lage* 
19* What new interests you have acquired in the city* 
a 
[b 
c 
d 
Food 
Dress 
Recreations 
Study 
20* How do you spend your vacations 
a 
(b 
[d 
.e 
Visit to various places 
Study 
Rest 
Cooperation in hereditary oeoupation 
Aay other* 
21• Have you succeeded in adjusting to the urban environ* 
ment? Yes/No If not why* 
22* Are you interested in permanently staying in the 
c i ty Tfes/No* Why? 
23* Do you indulge in the following a c t i v i t i e s in the 
c i ty • 
,a) Harass passersby 
(b) Tease g i r l s on the street 
,0) Take things on credit and do not pay 
Mischief in exhibition 
purposeless wandering oh bus stand/Railway station 
£inter cinema hall without t icket 
.gj Nonpayment in hotels 
h) Beat others* 
10. 
MARRIAGB AND FAMILY 
14 Tour parent * 8 marriag:^ I'cus omans'^d hy their 
guardlans/by Individual choice* 
2* Tour paronta approve Arranged Narrlage/By individual 
choice* 
3* In your opinion marriage should be * 
(a) Arranged by the parents* without the consent of 
the couple. 
(b) Arranged by the parents v i t h the consent o£ the 
couple* 
(c) Couple ,^3 own choice* 
4* Tou w i l l marry according to your own choice i f your 
parents approve it/even i f your parents do not 
approve i t * 
5« Is there any difference of opinion between you and 
your parents regarding the mode of selection of 
partner Yes/No If yes why? 
6* Tour parents were married according to Sacramental 
filtes/Clvil marriage* 
7* Tour parents approve marriage according to Sacramen-
t a l Rites/Civil Marriage* 
8* Tou would l i k e to marry according to Sacramental 
Kites/Civil Marriage* 
9* Do you f e e l that your f a i t h In Sacramental Marriage 
i s declining as a result of urban contacts Tee/No* 
10* Tour parents were married in their Subcaste/hlgher 
caste/lower caste/own religion/other religion*^ 
11* Tour parents approve marriage within subcaste/own 
caste/higher caste/lower caste/any caste/own r e l l -
glon/eny religion* 
12« In your opinion marriage should bet 
.a) Within the subcaste 
b) Within the caste 
higher caste 
lower caste 
any caste 
D; 11 
c) In 
11. 
13* You will marry outsida your caste i f yoiw paronta 
approve it« /Even I t they disapprove it« 
14* you marry in other caste yotir parents wil l 
welcome it/Sxpel you fro|| the family. 
13* Do think that as a result of urban contacts your 
views regardingr interoaste marriage d i f f e r from those 
of your parents Yes/No* 
16. In your father's opinion dowery i s Necessary/Solt 
nec9Baary/lirong» 
17. In your opinion dowery i s Necessary/Not necessary/ 
wrong. 
18. In your parents opinion what are the ijaportaht 
factors in choosing a wife {iMk three of the follow-
ing). 
[a) Caste 
b 
c 
(4 
e 
f 
h 
i 
[4 
Dowery 
Family wealth and position 
Beauty 
Age 
Education 
Character 
Domestic training 
Artistic accomplishments 
Any other 
19. In your opinion the most important factors in choosAng 
a wife are (iXk three of the following). 
Caste 
Dowery 
F ^ i l y wealth and position c 
d 
e) Age 
f ) Education 
g) Character 
ij Beauty 
Domestic training 
Artistic accomplishments 
Any other. 
12. 
20. Do your parents regard the comparison of horoscope 
necesaary at the time of marriage Yes/No, 
21. Do you regard the comparison of horoscope neoe* 
ssary at the time of marrla,se Tea/No* 
22. Were your parents married In ohlldhood/groimup/Xate* 
23f In your parent's opinion what Is the suitable age 
of maanrlage for 
Boys 
airle 
.2k, Xn your opinion lihat Is the suitable age of marriage 
for 
Boys 
(^Irls Why* •« • 
'a) Economic Independence 
[b^ Not possible to maintain Joint family. 
LC 
[d 
^Physical and J^otlonal maturity of the couple* 
Correct selection of the partner 
Fewer children 
Any other*••• 
25* Has any widow remarriage taken place Ih your family* 
Tes/No If yes* 
(a) What was the reaction of the members of your 
family Weloome/lhdlfferent/Crltlcal* 
(b) What was your reaction welcome/indifferent/ 
c r i t i c a l * 
26* ¥111 you marry widow ICes/No* If yes under what 
circumstances * 
27* Has urbcm contracts affected your views towards 
widow uramarrlage Yes/No* 
28* Do your parents approve divorce Yes/No. 
29 k Do you think that In the modem urban democratic 
society divorce Is 
Necessary 
Is a necessary e v i l 
Should not take place under any clrcmastances 
Any other* * *• 
13. 
30. In yotu* pair«nt8 opinion culoXeseont boys iand g i r l s 
should 
(b,) Hot be allowed to aasosiate with aenbers of 
opposito 
b) B® allowed t« do flo with aupervieioa, . 
e) Allowed to do so freely* 
' I , 
31» In your opinion adoleeoent boys and grirle should 
(a) Not be allowed to associate with members of 
opposite sex* 
Be allowed to so' under supervision* 
Allowed to do so freely* ISi 
32* Is there any difference of opinion between you 
and your parents in the followinsp spheres 
J a) Choic e of partner 
^bj Type of Marriage 
of Marriage 
Horoscope 
Intercaste Marriage 
Oowery 
Ifidow remarriage 
£>ivoree 
Family Planning 
l^arental discipline 
Mixing of sexes 
U: 
» JDo your parents l i v e in a Joint family Tes/No 
Does your father l ike to l i v e in a Joint family 
Yes/No« 
35* your mother l ike to l i v e in a Joint family 
Yes/No* 
36* What type of founily you would l i k e to establish 
Single/Joint 
37* Are you influenced by urban contacts in detenoinlng 
the type of family Yes/No. 
38. Will i t be possible for you to establish single 
family in the v i l l a g e Yes/No Why? 
39« Will you establish a single family against your 
Parent * s wishes » Yes/No• 
40, Why do you want to establish a single family? 
til* 
kh* l3x •yovat faml3.y ma^or d^oislona ar« made by y©ur 
a) father 
h) Motlier 
e) errand father 
dJ All adults members 
(e) Zndlirldual eonoemed 
Xf your leather nakes deciaioaa regarding you« 
•win. youviit 
Ne-rer oppose him 
Some time oppose him 
Often oppose him 
As oottpared to other Sibiings you are more welcome/ 
less welcome/liqual* 
kh* A& B. result of urban contacts you f e e l that the 
decisione should be made by 
iPatriarch 
All adult members 
Individuals 
45* Do you think that i t v i l l be possible for you to 
take indepedent decisions ires/Ho« 
46* Do your parents approve family planning Yes/Ho 
47* In your opinion family planning i s necessary/ 
unnecessary* irhy? 
CASTS SYS1DEK 
1« Do your parents believe in the following 
Is] 
a} M^bership of the eadte is hereditary Tes/Ho 
Membership of the caste cannot be changed 
Yes/No. 
Marriage should be within caste Yes/No 
lle^trictions en scheduletl oastes on 
( i ) Touching Tes/No 
( i i ) Associating YesjfNo 
( i i i ) Drinking water Tes/^o 
( ivi Bating food cooked by other castes Yes/Nc 
(v) Higher and lower castes Yes/Ho 
Dress and Jewellery Yes/No 
Residence Yes/No 
15. 
2« Do you believe in the i*o3.1owia,g * 
a) Membership of the caste i s hereditary Tes/No 
b) Membership oatmot be ahaagped Yes/So ' 
Marriaire should be within oaste Yes/9o 
JRestriotione on scheduled castes regarding:-
( i ) l '^ouching Tes/N o^ 
( i i ) ikssociatin^ Tes/No 
^ i i i ) Ihrinking water Yes/Ko 
(iv) luting rood Tes/t7o 
Food typOf Cooked by^ seized by» taken with Tes/sTo 
Dress and Jewellery Tes/l?o 
Residenee * l o c a l i t y and t^ ni^ e 7es/Ho 
3* Do you take food and l i v e on a folitingr of equality 
with fnembers of higher castes Yes/No 
4« DO you take food with and l i v e on a footin,g of 
equality with m^bers of lower castes Yes/No« 
5« Do you approve maxviage outside the caste Yes/^o. 
I f yes in higher caste/lowejr caste 
6» Do you find anlt d i f f i c u l t y in the c i t y by virtue of 
belonging to a particular caste Yes/No. I f yes 
what? 
7* Do you have a caste panchayat for the laeiabers of 
your caste* I f yes 
Do your family meatbers obey i t s decision Yes/No 
Do you obey i t s decisions Yes/No 
S*. I}N3 the meiabers of dilPferent castes nix f r e e l y i n 
your vi l lage* Yes/No 
I f yes do your parents approve i t Yes/Wo 
Do you approve i t Yes/No 
9* Does Jajisaai system exist in yosr v i l l a g e Yes/No 
10* Do you follow Jajmani system? 
11* Vhat are the opportunities for castemen other than 
the dominant group in getting employment/conce-
ssions in your college* 
12* Do you think the caste helps in getting Job* Yes/No* 
16. 
13* Do you think that in th« coXloga «jL«otiQiit th« 
seatimant^ of cast« i s eatploit^d Tes/Ho* 
Do you think that the oast* systom i s a oein«iiti&i; 
foroo in politioaJL slootions TSS/NO . 
15* DO you thixik that the .oaeto system recitricts the 
outlook 0t i t s raenibers and they are only con** 
oejmed with their oaste and not the nation 7es/No 
16* Do your parents f e e l that the caste syateoi i s 
Sssential tor the pixttection of Hindu culture. 
V i l l lead to disintegration of Hindu Society. 
17* Do you think that the caste system 
(a) Xs essential for the protection of Hindu 
culture 
(h) Will lead to disintegration Of Hindu scciety . 
13* Are you i n favour of abolition of caste syatea 
Yes/No 
If yes why? 
19. Do you think that in the near future castelesa 
society shall be established in India Yes/No 
Why? 
1* In your opinion the most important aspects of 
relig^ion are-
a) Personca devotion to God 
b) Belief in reincaz^nation 
c j Destiny 
d) Love of mankind 
e) triumph of virtue over e v i l 
f ) Cogufort when in trouble 
e) Moral Values 
hJ Fear of evi l spir i ts 
i ) Belonging to the oomminity 
j ) Any other 
2* Has your I'alth in religion doelinod m a rosuXt 
. of comini; to th® o i t y . Yoa/No* 
3, Oo yow mix i'rooly with persons oj? otlior roiigione 
T«a/No, Hhy 
Do your parents approve froo mixing with persons 
of other religions* Yes/No* 
5* Tour family observes the following ceremoaies-
(a) Cradle and naming 
b) Ear piercing 
c) Shaving hair 
4) Entering school 
e) Saored thread 
f ) Any other 
Tou regard these ceremonies Necesttary/Indifferent/ 
Useless• 
6m Soes your family observe the following f e s t i v a l s -
Oassehra 
Dewali 
Holi 
Birthday of gods 
Mcestors wort^p 
I>riest attached to household 
Jmy other 
Do you regard them - Necessary/lndifferent/lTseless 
Your family observes 
a) Purification ceremonies 
b) Religious ri tual in home 
cl Festivals 
[dj Auspicious occasions 
.e) Going on pilgrimage 
f ) Visit to temples 
(g) Any other«««* 
8t Do you believe in, 
'a) IHtrification ceremonies 
[bJ Heligious rituals in the home 
.c) Festivals 
[d) Auspicious occasions 
18. 
e) Qoiag on pilgrijna^tf 
f ) Visit; to tompits 
Priest attached to the house 
(h) Jncestor worship 
9* Do you f e e l that the f a i t h in rituals a&d oere-
iBonies hae diminished as a result of staying in 
the olty* 
ECQtJOMICS 
1* Is your father* s oeoupation hereditary 1tes/No 
Z* l9 your father's ociDUpation related to your caste 
-les/No 
3* Is your father satisfied with the heredita«y 
oooupation Yes/l^ o Xf not why? 
4> After oompletingr your education w i l l you take up 
the hereditaa^ occui^atiwn* Tes/No Xf not why? 
a) Shortage of land* 
bJ I<ess remuneration 
(oj Attraction of the oity 
(d) Any other*«• 
Do you think that serrice i s better than agrieulture 
Yes/No If yea why«» 
Agriculture is not hereditary occupation 
b^) Shortaire of ag:ricultural land 
e) Mental labour i s better than physical labour 
[di Agriculture i s less profitable 
,e} Any other«•*« 
After conpleting your education what type of Job 
you would l ike to take up? 
Hereditary occupation ih the v i l l a g e 
Administratii^e Job in the oity 
Clerical Job in the ci ty 
Professional Job in the c i t y 
Teaching in the city 
Biiai».ess in the c i t y 
Any other***.* 
19. 
7« In Oftsd you do not the desired Job what w i l l 
you do l a the mean time* 
(a) Take up hereditary occupation in the v i l l a g e 
b) Continue further education 
o) Take up any Job in the c i t y 
'd) Hentain unemployed 
8» Xn case you i^ et a Job w i l l you l ike to work in 
the villag:e Tea/No i f not why? 
9* V i l l you l ike to go back to the v i l l a g e a f t e r • 
completing your education* 7es/No I f not why? 
^10* Will you l i k e to go back to the v i l l a g e a f t e r 
completing your education* Tes/No I f not why? 
11. Are you s a t i s f i e d with your needs in the v i l l a g e 
Tes/No» 
12* As a result of urban l iving what changes have 
taken place in your outlook towards the vi l lage* 
Hot interested in the v i l l a g e 
It w i l l be d i f f i c u l t for you to adjust in 
the v i l l f g e . 
(c) ^ y other**** 
POiiimSS 
1« Are you a member of any p o l i t i c a l party Tes/No 
If yes which party -
2* Are you a sympathiser of any p o l i t i c a l party Yes/No 
3« Do you f e e l that the polit icians create indiscipline 
in your College* Xes/No 
In your opinion students should not take active part 
in p o l i t i c s but should confine themselves to their 
studies* 
Strongly agree/Agree/lndifferent/Disagree/strongJty 
Disagree* 
5* Have you become interested in p o l i t i c s after coming 
to the c i t y Tes/Ko* 
20. 
On what basis •lections are held in the Pazichayt 
C|8 te/Fac tlonalisin/Ability 
7* What i s the caste of the Panch at your irillae«* 
tour Caste/other caste 
So you obey the deoisione ot the iPaachayt Yee/lfo 
9» Is Fanch^t funetioningr properly ¥es/No< 
10. Do you tooir iibout • 
Five year PI mis 
Consolidation 
Cooperatiire Hoveaent 
ConuBunity Development Pro£rre^es 
Crfdit f a e i l i t i i s by the banks 
111 When you v i s i t the villaire in the vacations do you 
contact the rural development authorities to Imov 
rural problems T«s/No« 
PHlLQSOgfflr OF 
1* In your opinion the most important principles of" 
li:fe aret 
Cooporation 
Collec tivism/Xndividualism 
c) Honesty 
d) Kindness 
e) Sincerity 
f J Respect for elders/standing: tor one's right 
e^ i Sewice to others 
h) Obedience to authority 
i ) Desire to gro ahead/Contented vi th l i f e 
4) Ooinir ones duty|l(Flattery of the boss 
k) I n i t i a t i v e 
Respecting people of any aget sex* religiont 
olasst caste^ nation. 
Working for social hai:inony 
, Working f o r social Justice 
o) First loyalty to self/family/caste/village/nation/ 
God. 
Si 
tfh&t oi"-society you intend to build vq^  
oompleting your education* 
(a) Ddmocratio fioniXy raaximuai freodost tvo tli# 
individual« 
(b) Equality of status tof people of a l l castes 
end creeds* 
(c) Equality of oppox>tunity for every individual 
to rise to tisie tiighest post. 
(d) Beonomic developiaent and Job opportunity for 
every individual* 
(e) Full protection to backward classes and 
minorities* 
[ f K I ' o l i t i c a l s t a b i l i t y and progress 
igj Democracy and socialism, 
[h) Any otlier«*# 
3* Traditional means to you 
a) T£ie Kmy tbini^s always liave been done* 
b> Superstitious ideas 
c) Eastern way of l i f e 
d j Hindu nfo^  of l i f e 
e) Accepting one*s destiny 
Modem means to you 
New vay of doing things 
Scientif ic ideas 
c) Western tray of l i f e 
di Secular way of l i f e 
e) MaMng one*s destiny 
Tour outlook i s traditional/Modom 
6* After completing your education w i l l you return to 
the v i l l a g e YCS/NO* 
I f yes w i l l you pl&y an important role in a?ural 
reconstruction Tes/No* 
7. After completing your education what type of Job 
you expect to get»««« 
8* What ef forts you have made to achieve your aspirations* 
9* Are you getting favourable environment for real ise* 
tion of your aspirations yesi&No. 
I t not what changes you would suggest to make i t 
more conducive* 
10* If your ejcpectations are not f u l f i l l e d what shall be 
your reactions* 
A P P S N J D X X 
BRIBF HXSTORT OF HiaHER EDUCATION 
BRIBF HISTORY OF HIGHER EDUCATION 
*Lit«r&C3r laalcds an Individual proud whiXd 
Xeajming makes hia humble** Tho pattern of education 
of i t s ideals depend upon the pattern ot values and 
ideals ot the society* Thereforoi i t becomes neoe« 
ssary to have a g^liinpse of educational system in 
India in i t s histozrical prospective* 
EDUCATION IH ANCIENT INDIA 
In India of the Pre-®ritish period such 
education was provided as was suited to the needs 
of the people* The distinctive feature of the Vedic 
Society was that i t had been raoulded» eULtiaioat entirely 
by *Dharma*. «Jja ancient traditiont the t o t a l confi-
guration of idealsf practices and conduct was called 
Dharma which gave i t s laws to the social l i f e and 
organization of the ancient Hindus and regulated 
their a c t i v i t i e s in a l l aspects* 
Perhaps in no other aspect of social l i f e 
and thought this tendency is to be noticed more than 
in the sphere of learning and education* Dr.Radha 
Kumud Hukerjee aptly remarked that "Learning in 
1 . R«K. Mukerjee - Ancient Education in India* 
tndia through aj^ os w&e sougrht not foT it® oim sakOf 
but for the sake oft atsd as a part of reii^ion* I t 
was regarded aa a tdeans of highest end of llff^ 
• 2 Hukti and emanclj^ation^ • ' 
According to Dr. R.N* Saksena» **Ancient 
" ' IK • » ^ 
Indian Education has been evolired s t r i c t l y on Indian 
epistemological and philosophical traditions. The 
ideas of ephimerality of l i f e and the world» the 
•concept of death and the f u t i l i t y of mundane pleasures! 3 
have provided them with a special angle of vision". 
The story of Indian education i s as old as 
the story of Indian c i v i l i s a t i o n * The education 
system spreads to four thousand yearst or even moret 
during which period India evolved different systems 
of education in accordance with the changing needs 
of the times* Different racest religions and cultures 
flourished during this long period and have preserved 
their essence I preserving also a unity in diversity. 
The ancient Aryans had a well developed 
system of Higher Education* Corresponding to the 
2. R.K. Mukerjee Ancient Education in Indiai 
3. Saksenat R.N. •• Traditional Education in India 
(Unpublished Paper). 
Colleges of modem times, there were in mcient 
India Achajcya Sttlae or Garu Kulas or Ashrams* Xndi«> 
vidual scholars of fame attracted students from far 
and near and taught them at their residence* lite 
Oaru^iCulaa were generally single teacher i n s t i t u * 
tions where the Vedas« the.rituals* i i teraturet 
astronomy* medicine^ archery* principles of warfare 
1 
etc* were taught * Numerous references to these 
institutions are found scattered in the Upanishads 
and other BreOimain*^literature* there also existed 
in India *Parishads* or assemblies of renowned scholars 
who were specialists in different branches of know-
ledge* Disputable points were referred to them, 
and their decisions generally closed ,the controirex'sies* 
In course of time these Parishads came to have regular 
students who stayed to study dif ferent subjects under 
the guidance of several teachers. Kuru, Panchala* 
Vidiha* Matsaya, trshimara, Takshila, Naimisharyana 
etc . have become faMtous for their parishads. Ihese 
parishads later developed into famous Universities* 
Holy places of pilgrimage l ike Banaras (Varanasi) 
and Kanchi which were visited every year by scholars 
from a l l over the 'Country also developed in the course 
of time into famous seats of learning. There was s t i f f 
test before admlsaion^ this cXoarX^ shows that 
hi^het* cidttoatiojz was not meant for everybody« Xt 
vast meant only tor these had the g ^ a er. 
tendency and aptitude tor higher leaminig: (Brahtsane)* 
More or less similar ooncepts prevailed in the Vest 
vhere education vas meant tor the upper elasses 
(nobility^and members eJf the,Royal iCaraily) and not 
tor the masses (who were regarded thick headed 
persons ihcapable ot get ting any benei'it through 
higher education)« 
1 
Education of the child started with tTpanyeoi 
(where the guardianship was ceremonially trrnisferred 
from parents to the Guru) and ended when the SanataJc 
after undergoing a period of Bramhachairya used to 
return home* 
Since the individual was the chief concern 
of education, education was individualistic* Thore 
was an intimate relationship between the teacher 
(Guru) and the pupil* The scholars loved and res-
pected their teachers who also treated the former 
as their own sons and looked after them and nursed 
them in case of i l lness* Kings and rich people eon* 
txdbuted l iberal ly towards the upkeep of these i n s t i -
tutionsi, They were unlike the modem Indian Znsti« 
tutioas where Atudents jPind their v&y not through 
their brains hut through the purse* 
The studentship was characterised by rellea^MA^o 
ceremonies I oi'terS.ne prayersi ottefixi^ sacrlfioes 
(Tagtna)t isiemoriizing by ^ote Tedie hyums and observ-«» 
ing a s t r i c t code of conduct in accordance trith the 
rules of' celibacy, deTelopment o£ p^ttsonality and 
preparation for social responsibilitiesi. Tlie educa* 
tlonal systeiQ provided jTor physicalt spiritual and 
material developtaent of the pupil* 
three steps of education have been mentioned 
in the tSpanl shads that i s Srav^at Hanana and I^idl-
dhyasana* 
Sravana i s l istening of the utterances or 
texts as they were uttered by the teacher* I t assumed 
the foana of mantras or Shrutl* Learning was not re* 
garded as reading but roalisation« and knowledge 
was to be in blood as an organic part of orn&'e l i f e * 
i 
Hearing of words uttered by the teacher was 
to be followed by the process of Manana or delibera'* 
tion or ref lection on the topics taught. I t was 
necessary to meditate or do Hididhyasana by which 
truth oazi be realised and attained* 
6. 
the studLdxxt used to stay at, the houae at 
the teaehar and used to rendex* devoted aenriee to 
« 
him and imitate hiiB# Ihe teacher waa ituppoaed to 
symbolise a l l the good quali t ies, tx^adltlona and 
code of behaviour of the society from where the 
pupil hailed* The student also ac<iuired the values 
of tolerance# sacrifice# patlenoe# dignity of labour 
and social service» the teacher vas given greater 
respect thcoi parents and regarded as e^t^al to 
God* He was regarded as spirltr.91. and Intellectual 
father of the students 
The teacher had to dlsclmrge severai duties 
in addition to imparting intel lectual education* 
He had to keep guard over the conduct of his pupil* 
He was the guardian of the student* 
I^e student was to hold his teacher in 
deep reverence and honour him* His outward behaviour 
was to be in conformity with the rules o^ decorum 
and good manners | he was required to get up and salute 
the teacher In the proper way, he was not to occupy 
a higher seat or wear expensive dress* Hie student 
had to imbibe the ideal of simple living and high 
thinking* 
BUBHIST PERIOD 
In 600 B«C. Budhist system of education came 
into ascendancy, centres of higher education 
grew up into Viharas and those resembled residen-
t i a l univ^ersities of today* the Viharas were more 
democratic in their outlook as they taught members 
of a l l castesf while Gurukulas taught members of 
twice bom castes only. Some of these Viharas de«> 
veloped into great Buddhist Universities which attz*ac« 
ted students from beyond the borders of Xndiat from 
Ceylont from China and Central AsiS.. Purushapura* 
Takshilay KTalanda* Vikramshila» Kanchi and Vallabhi 
were centres of higher leaz^ng* Buddhism believed 
in teaching Dharma to the masses in their own 
languages.. 
Aceoarding to Dr. Saksenat "while Brahmi*^  
nical system depended largely upon the system of 
individual schools and ideal succession of teachers 
and disciples* the Buddhist culture was the product 
of coxifederation of such schools into large monastic 
institutions comprising number of teachers and 
students (sometimes as many as 10,000 as at Kaianda) 
promoting and partaking of a wider* col lective aca-
demic l i f e w i ^ i t s own advantages as an educational 
8. 
and educative agoncjr and factor, ^ t e r suoceasfully 
conipleting his period of atudy* vhicb lasted for a 
miniauia period of twelve years* the noviciate was 
required te underg<^ a second oere^nony of cardinationi 
namely* Vpisajnpada* This ordination took place only 
with the unonimous consent of the whole San^ rha* 
After this ceremony he became a f u l l fledir^d member 
4 
of the Sangha*" 
Theology* Philosophy* X#og;ic* Sanskrit* 
Astronomy* Astrology* Medicine* I^ awi Polity and 
Administration were tau^rht to the students. Thus 
Buddhism paved the way for modem system of Cniverstty 
education* 
Mtr8I>IM PESIOD 
During: the medieval period education was 
basically religious in charactev* I t emphasised 
personal relations between the teacher and the 
pupil. I t was individual rather than mass education* 
A teacher had a small number of students and he paid 
individual attention to them. Most of the Buddhist 
and Hindu institutions disappeared during this period 
and only tols existed where Brahmin teacher taught 
hm Saksena* R*N. » Traditional Education in India* 
in the tTaditional mennor of the Qusrukula* The 
Musliias eatablished ^adareas vhich tauight grwmerf 
rehtorles* logict lawt history^ philosophyt geometafy 
and astronomy through .Arabic* The Muslim system 
of education disappeared N^rith disappearance of Muslim 
rule and establishment of British rule in India* 
BRITISH PERIOD 
Accordingr to Howell* "Education in India 
under the British grovemment was f i r s t ignored* 
then violently and successfully opposed* then con* 
ducted on a system now universally admitted to be 
erroneous and f i n a l l y placed on i t s present footizigs* 
i:he British system of education in India 
originated with the charter Act of 1813 by which 
British Parliament directed the IBast India Company 
to spend a sum of not less than one lakh rupees a 
year for educational purpose* Macaulay^s minutes 
of 1835 and the decisions of the Board of Birectorsy 
Sast India Company established i^glish as the o f f i c i a l 
language and medium of instructions in Indian schools* 
The period between 185^ to 1^20 may be called the 
5* Howell» A.P* • Bducation in British India* 
10. 
period of an All India Educational policy, tliia 
/ 
period i s marked by rapid growth of Western system 
of education in Xndia and l a s t l y the period of 1920-
19^7* which i s generally known as the period of 
provincial auionomy, During this period education 
became a provincial subject* 
By the end of the nineteenth century| the 
old indigenous system of education disappeared* 
t' 
almost completely* from l^is f i e l d and a new syst«ai 
of education, ii^ich aimed at the spread of Western 
knowledge through the medium of English l£uaiguage, 
was firmly estsiblished in i t s place^i 
, About the British Bducatioiial system in 
India Jawahar li'al STehru observed, "individual English* 
man, educationists, orientalists, Journalists* 
missionaries and others played an important part in 
bringing Western culture to India, and in their 
attempts to do so oft^ h.-^ cdme into confl ict with their 
own~govemm«n1;«—The government feared that ^efforts 
of the spread of modem education had put many obs*^  
tacles in i t s way, and yet i t was due to th4 pionevr* 
ing efforts of the eble and earnest Englishmen who 
gathered enthusiastic groups of Indian students artiund 
t1» 
them, that Ikiglish thought imd literature and p o l l -
txoal truditlon were iat^Toduced to X»dia» Scroti tho 
British governmentt inspits of I t s dis l ike ot oduoa* 
tioni was oompellad hy cia-^ cumatan^es to eirrango for 
training and production Of clerks for i t s growing 
establisbiBttnt. Xt could not afford to bring out 
frott England large numberdi of people to serve ih 
this subordinate capacit:ir« So education grew slowly 
and* though i t was limited and perverted eduoationt 
i t opened the doors and windows of the mind to new 
ideas and dyaieUaio thought***^ 
In the early 19th century several oriental 
colleges were established* In the mean time English 
education was gaining popularity* On the eve of the 
establishment of modem l^niversities of Calcuttat 
Bombay and Madrasg there were 23 colleges of general 
leamingt 3 medical colleges and the Enginevring 
College in India* It. t8k$ Council of £klucation» 
Bengali made a proposal for the establishment of a 
central University at Calcutta which would produce 
in a few years a body of native public servantsf 
superior in character* attainments and e f f i c i e n c y 
6* Nehrut «r*L* Discovery of India* 
12. 
to any of their predeoessors and vould rapidly and 
eertainXy d i f f u s e a taste for the more rofiiiod and 
intdlXeotual pleasures and purauits or th© West* to 
the grx'adttal, extinction of tho supeafstitions of the 
gasti 'fhe proposal was not accepted by th® Directors 
of th© Bast India Company* 
The ^•ernment of India Resolution 1913 re* , t ' 
ported an improvement in the condition of f i v e exis-
> 
ting Indian Universities {Calcuttat Bombay9 Madras» 
Allahabad and Punjab) as a result of the Act of 1904* 
It urged the necessity of providing f a c i l i t i e s fdr 
research in every branch of learning. Jaa 1920 edu-
cation became a provincial subject and upto 1935 
Universities vere set up at I»ucknow» Aligarh« Banaras, 
Delhi t I»atna«fiacoa and Aunamali* 
l^e next land mark i n the History of Sduca* 
tion was ihe report of the Sargent Commission on 
fpest war Educational Development in India*. The 
Commission dealt at length vith a l l the stages of 
education and i t s various aspects. On the basis of 
Commission* a reconm«ndation« following measures were 
taken. 
13. 
(1) Ministry ot Mucation vas conatitutod 
at tha centre* 
(2) Indian University Grants Commission vm 
constituted* 
(3) All India Councii ot Teoiinicai Sducation 
was set up* 
(4) General Bureau of Education was recons* 
t ituted. 
FOST INDEPENDSyCE PBiqOD 
In 19^7 the total number of Universities was 
19t In 1967 i t went up to 63 and few more Universities 
must liave been established by now but even now less 
than 3$^  students are getting University education. 
Ihe Isuid mark in the f i e l d of the Indian 
University education of reoent years i s the University 
Education Commission 1948«^9 and establishment of 
University Grants Commission (1953) which have made 
valuable contribution to the development of University 
education in India* Another important development 
i s the large scale f a c i l i t i e s for research and post«-
graduate study« Die most phenomenal development 
has taken place in the f i e l d of technical and s c i e n t i f i c 
14. 
oducatlon* Tho Council of Scientif ie and Industrial 
Rddoaroh controls 2i$ National Laboratories or ro<» 
£fional training: centres * institutions unlcnoim before 
1947. 
'Xtie RadheOcrislman Commission of 19^9 reminded 
the Indian^Univereities that the emancipation of young: 
miindSf the awakening ^f the eoneoiouaaeae of pereonal 
dignity and the conseeration of fresh recruits to 
the cause of human progress and service is the great 
task of the University* 
I 
On the basis of the recomme^ations of the 
Mudaliar Cosmission 1952t National Council of ikiuea** 
tional Research and Training vas founded at the 
\ 
Centre for guiding education at a l l levelSf for 
conducting researches^ for developing special aspects 
of education and for providing educational guidance 
and f a c i l i t i e s to the States* 
The Coveznment of India appointed Kothari 
Commission to advise the goveznment on the national 
pattern of education and on general principles and 
policies for the development of education at a l l 
stages and in a l l i t s aspects. Th9 Commission sub* 
mitted i t s report on 30th June 19^6 and vas accepted 
by the Government in 1968, 
15. 
iaod«m Universlti60 in India ar« about 
a huadred y^ars oid» They ar« founded upon tra* 
ditiona ojf Xndian Society and herita^re ot British. 
Univaraitiea* 
The prohieia whieh the University aul^oritiea 
face ^oday i » whether they should g:ive emphasis to 
a higrh standard ot education for a limited number 
of students or attempt to provide University education 
on a lar^e scale* The g:overm>ent has accepted the 
second alternative and has agreed to find the resources 
for financing higher education* 
llie Committee on the Model Act for the Univer-
s i t i e s has recommended tvo principles (1) Autonomy 
of the ^^niversity from external controls and (2) i n t e r -
nally democratic administration and e f f e c t i v e p a r t i -
cipation of the academic community in the function 
and implementation of University policy and programmes. 
The role and function of the University should toe in 
the context of a f a s t developing society. 
According to K.C, Mulcherjee in addition to 
the traditional functions and obligations, to teach 
and to advance knowledge through research, the role 
16. 
of blither education in the socialf cultural and 
economic devolopmoni of India, must boi-
(1) To maintain adherance and loyaity to 
Vorid academic standards* 
(2) to ensure unification of India* 
(3) To encoure^ gre elucidation of and apprecia-
tion for Indian culture and heritage and to dispel 
< » ' 
misconceptions of Xndia» througrlx research and teaching 
of Indian studies* 
(k) To develop completely the human resources 
for meeting man power needs* 
($) To train the vhole man for nation building* 
(6) To evolve a truly Indian pattern of higher 
learning dedicated to India and i t s people yet promot* 
ing a bond of kinship to the larger human society* ' 
In short th^ee things are required at our 
Universities * professional trainingt education tor 
the whole man and research* Al l three are indissolubly 
united* 
Huidierjee, K«6* • Underdevelopment Educational 
Policy and PIaiming* 
